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About Town
Mohardt Barggren o f 88 Oor- 

m U St. has received a  Southern 
CSeanaoaicut State College Fo- 
renalo Union Award for debat
ing, ha honor awards ceremonies 
thia moradUg at the New Haven 
achooL

rranlrNj. Holer, an appren- 
tloeeeeanm'to the United States 

-Navy and a ^  of Mr. .and Mrs. 
Ftaak J. Holer,n|3 Dale Rd., Is 
attending Sonar ISchool at the 
Naval Station at Key West, F la

The llanobester Lions Club 
will meet Tuesday at 6;30 p,m. 
« t  WUUe’s Steak House. A rep- 
reaen'tative from the Southern 
New England Telephone Co. will 
discuss the World’s Fair.

Miss Jane Hald, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Hald, 
S7S HllUard S t, has been placed 
on the Dean’s U st at Wagner 
College, Staten Island, N. Y., for 
acadonle achievement during 
the M l semester.

Members o f World War I Bar
racks and Auxiliary planning to 
participate in the parade Sat
urday win meet at Main St. and 
Hartford Rd. at 9 a.m.

Members of the Manchester 
Emblem Club will be among 
those attending EnOeld District 
Deputy Night to be held June 2 
at 7 p.m. at the Connecticut 
Light and Power Auditorium.

^Vhe passi)ort bureau In the 
Federal Court Building, Main 
St., Hartford, will be closed to
morrow. ’The office will reopen 
Monday morning for those 
wishing to apply for passports.
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WINDOW SHADES
LON6 WEARING 

INTERSTATE 
CLEANTEX

Made to Order 
WIUi Yonr Rollers

FULL LINE OF CUS’TOM
VENEUAN lUNDS

L  A. JOmiSON 
PAINT GO.

7X1 Main St., T d . 649-4801

Membem o f Manchester Oirl 
Scoots will assemble at Rennet 
Junior High School at 9 a.m. 
/Saturday for the Memorial Day 
parade. The central neighbor
hood win be with the float; and 
then will be the northeapt, 
northwest and southwest n e l^ - 
borhoods, in that order. Each 
neighborhood will carry Ita own 
banner. Scouts are reminded to 
be in full uniform with white 
gloves and regulation shoes, no 
sne^ers.

’The Salvation Army will con
duct an open air service at Main 
Emd Birch Sts. tonight at 7:30. 
Maj. E. Walter Lamie will be 
the speaker.

’The VFW Auxiliary will spon
sor a card party at 8 p.m. to
morrow at the post home.

Members- of the VFW Post 
and Auxiliary planning to par
ticipate in the Memorial Day 
parade Saturday will assemble 
at the Army Navy Club at 9 
a.m. Open house will be held at 
the post home Saturday.

8 Area Women 
Aid at Parley

Eight women in the Manches
ter area, all leaders o f statewide 
orgEuiizations, will assM at the 
annual conference of the Serv
ice Bureau for Womens Organi
zations Tuesday from 9:16 a.m. 
to 2:30 p.m. at Hartford Col
lege for Women, Hartford.

Those attending from Man
chester and their organizations 
are Mrs. Melvin T. Jochirasen, 
United Church Women; Mrs. 
John Rieg, Soroptimists, and 
Mrs. Barbara Wallett, American 
Legion Auxiliary.

From Ellington, Mrs. Ralph 
Hayden, Parent-Teacher Associ
ation, and Mrs. Dorothy Preuss, 
American Legion Auxiliary; 
from Columbia, Mrs. George 
Oreenway, Girl Scouts; and 
from Rockville, Mrs. Bernard 
Gorman, Business and Profes
sional Women, and Mrs. Leland 
Welton, Patont-Teacher Associ
ation.

’The women will assist teach
ers in the six classes at the con
ference, and serve as hostesses 
at a limcheon at 1 p.m. Dr. 

/Eather M. Westervelt, a mem
ber of the committee on home 
and community of President 
Kennedys Commission on the 
Status of Women, will speak at 
the luncheon. Her topic will be 
“Womans Dilemma—1964."
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SOUTH COVENTRY HRE DEPT.

BINGO
EVERY FRIDAY 8 PJN.
MAIN ST., SOUm COVENTRY

Mrs. Czerwinakl admires the citation given her by Leclerc, le f t  On the right is Recreation 
Superlntendant James Herdlc. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Mrs. Czerwinski Cited
By Senior Citizens Club

The highlight of yesterday’s^ achieve the success it has over
the past four years, and for ren
dering an extremely invaluable 
service to the ’Town Recreation 
Department.

Part of the program of yes-

final dinner meeting of the sea
son of the Senior Otizens Club 
was the presentation of a Na
tional Recreation Association 
award to 'Mrs. Erma E. Cser- 
wlnskl o f 254 Henry St., who, 
for the past four years, has 
served as coordinator of the 
Sponsors Committee for the 
club.

The award was made by Town 
Treasurer Walter Leclerc be
fore 109 of the club’s 176 mem
bership.

’The Sponsors Committee con
sists of 12 church and women’s 
service groups, who provide re
freshments for the weekly meet
ings of the Senior Citizens.

Mrs. Oerwlnski acts as liai
son for all the groups, sets up 
the schedules, and makes sure 
that the group responsible for 
each meeting is notified.

In addition, she has super
vised the isist five yearly dinner 
meetings of the Senior Citi
zens Club, including the kitchen 
and the Girl Scout waitresses.

She was cited for her untir
ing efforts in helping the club

\

terday’s meeting was dedicated 
to the memory o f the 49 mem
bers who have passed away 
since the club was organized In 
February 1966.

In memory o f the departed, 
Mrs. Bertha Payite, a club mem
ber, sang "Abide with Me.”

Cast AtuKMinced 
For ECHS Play

Tbnlght at 8, the-curtain will

S up on the first major pro- 
cUon, "Arsenic and Old 

Lace,”  o f  the Senior ’Thespians 
of East CathoUe High School. 
’The three-act play hy Joseph 
Kesselring is a myatery-comedy.

Members of the cast include 
Ann Russell as Abby Brewster: 
John Mihalak, the Rev. Dr. 
H uper; Jonathan Jeffries, Ted 
dy Brewster; Richard Mc
Adams, Officer Brophy; Roland 
Messiel-, Officer Kleen; Oall 
Larson, Martha Brewster; Ellen 
McOrail, Elaine Harper; Ed 
M 1 r e k, Mortimer Brewster; 
Frank Chetalat, Mr. Gibbs; 
D o n a l d  Beaulieu, Jonathan 
Brewster; Roland Bernier. Dr. 
Einstein; JEunes Prestlles, Offi
cer O’Hara: Thomas O’Brien 
Lieutenant Rooney; ind Barry 
Sullivan, Mr. Witherspoon.

Serving on the publicity com 
mlttee are Sharyn Larala, Dyn 
na Claglo, Betty Weiss, Ann 
Fitzslmmonds, Glorja Mlglletta. 
Kathy O’Connell and Denise 
Jacques. ,

’The backstage crew is oom 
prised o f Marie G i^ o n , Susan 
Barron, Patricia Duprw and 
Audrey Wlllafd. Dolrig the 
makeup for the cast will be 
Penny Sussa, Kathy Hues, Ann 
Gomes and-Betty Devins.

BLACK TOP i  
SEALER

RESTORES 
& BEAUTIFIES 

YOUR DRIVEWAY
P R O T E C T S  A G A I N S T  

GAS OIL WEATHER 
EASY TO USE .

J UST P O U R  i  S P R E A D

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER CO.

640 MHMDLB TPKE. EAST

Carriage Hoiue
Beauty Salon 

525 Main Street 
) Open MondayO • 

Tel. 643-0695

CLOSED FOR MEMORIAL DAY

DID YOU KNOW Unt tits Mas UemorM Dty nigr law 
oiWnatsd «Hti Jdm A. Logan. Aft^ aervfng t i Uautanant in 
Dn Mttdcan War ha aat In the Illinois legisiataira. He rose to 
Maior General during the Chril War than, as Comnunder-in- 
Chief of the Grand Army of tha Republic, hersuccassfutly urged 
Urn observance of May 30 "for the purpose of strewing flowen 
■r otbanaise daoorating the graves of oomr^aa..."
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" F O R  F O O D  T H A T ' S  F I N E . . . . C O M E  TO  K L E I N "

FINEST SELECTION IN TOWN OF

S A L A D S  and  C O L D  C U T S  

OPEN ALL DAY MEMORIAL DAY
IT S  PICNIC AND COOKOUT TIME AGAIN Get everything you need at 
Klein’s. Freshly ground Hamburg, Hot Dogs, Cold Cuts and Sfiladsf Bread and 
rolls, pickles, olives, paper plates, paper napkins, briquets. Cold soda and beer. 
Ice cream, fresh fruits. Make Klein’s your picnic headquarters.

KLEIN'S MARKET
CHET FETBHBON, Mgr.

U1 CENTER STREET Ta.M 3.7770

^ h o io L & t W su x tii. 9 / l  Jo iV fL
U A  OHPIOE, OHUCK

POT 
ROAST

BLOCK
STYLE

Perfect for Barbeeulng U.S. OHOIOE

i

CHUCK
STEAKS

UB. OHOIOE 8HUDLOBR

LONDON 
BROIL

\

Fresh Sh^ment! 
Ocean Fresh

UVE MAINE

LOBSTERS

5 9 C
a

B K IN U SS UEAN. ALL BEEF

FRANKS HAMBURG

1  lb. 59e Lb. 55c $2.75

ffANOY, F n U (, RIPE 
SUCffNO

fOMATOES

1—1 ^  Lb. Baht 2 9 c  
F A N cn rT N A ii^  
ASPARACUS

I A . 2 9 C

"POLAR-IAR"
S P E C I A L I

18 oa. Freeaek <tneea
REEF or PEPPER 

STEAKS

Each 79c

tHUBSOAY, MAY 1864
. /  .

Pinohurst i» featuring the finest 
find in the State of Connecticut Th»* 
guarantee, but with specially select^ U. S. choice 
meat, aged to the tenderness’ and flavor jou  « *  
pect when you go to a famous steak house for  din
ner, we know you will find tenderness in every 
bite. v
Cook them outdoors, or broil them In the o v e n -  
buy them at these special holiday prices . .  .

U.S. CHOICE SIRLOINS 89c and 99c lb. 

U.S. CHOICE PORTERHOUSE lb. 1.09
For London Broil or barbecue family s t e ^ ,  we 
suggest Pinehurst Boneless ' ^

IMPERIAL BARBECUE STEAKS lb. 99c

Sp^ial Clod or Round

LONDON BROILS lb. 1.19

Pinehurst . . . Morrell Ham can be used so many 
ways . . .  a perfect meat for the three d ^  long 
holiday. ’ '

MORRELL’S PRIDE HAM 
whole or butt half lb. 59c

MORRELL'S E-Z CUT HAM/ Fully Cooked 

whole or buH half ........lb. 79e
Both Hams are hockless . . . wasteless.

Ofhsr Holiday Suggestions By 

Pinehurst's Service Meat Dept,

FARM FRESH CHICKENS
' 4

LARGE CHICKEN BREASTS 

LARGE CHICKEN LEGS FOR^BARBECUEINQ 

SPARERIBS

LEAN CHUCK GROUND 

TENDERCURE CORNED BEEF

UOTCOGS

At the service case, buy 1 or 100 Grote and Weigel 
natural casing Frankfurts . . .  1st Prize Skinless 
Franks, Pinehurst Hot Sausage, assorted freshly 
sliced Cold Cuts.

bavt a happy

H O L I D A k

4IATKAIIAN PUNCH
3 for $1.00

A t out Mlf-eorvloo m w t Mze we feature

DUBUQUE FRANKS.............lb. pkq. 59e
2 pkgs. for $ 1. 10

A  mighty fine frank at a low prlca, 
and

DUBUQUE'S MISS IOWA ^

SLICED BACON lb. 59e 2lbi.$I.IO
Buy 1 o f each or 8 of 1 kind for the gl.lO price.

And Dubuque bringa ue ham at a very low price .. ,
DUBUQUE LEAN HAM 4 lb. can $2.99

Buy Swift’e Premium very lean Corned Beef at S6o Ib. 
and uze Martha Logan’a cooking directione on package.

. Sal# on Cott's TOM COLLINS MIX 
5 largo botflas $1.00 (eontants)

BOSTON LEHUCE I Be

Save IQe can on now largar 6%  oi. cam 
CLEANED SHRIMP 72c can ^

H U D  PARK MARKET
UT lUghlaMl 84,

r

PMEHURST
802 MAIN 8T. is ope  ̂tonight and Friday tUi Nine, 
CAbaad an day IIsom̂  Day. Oi>tB Friday 8 A.fg. 
•Ai

- I

Avaraga Dai^ Nat P) 
For the Weak I h 

May U,  1N4

13,981
r oC the Audit 
at OraOMom

Manehe$ter~—A City of ViUoge Chorm

4 « l  to

m
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^ o  Herald 
Tomorrow

The Herald will not 
publish tomorrow. Me
morial Day.

Drive carefully and 
enjoy the holiday.

Events 
In State

100 Protest Plan 
To Put Hot Water 
In Salmon River

I

ESSEX (AP) —  About 
100 sportsmen, conserva
tionists and r e s i d e n t s  
voiced protests last night 
against operations for the 
roposed Connecticut Yan- 
ee Atomic Power Co. plant 

in Haddam Neck, especially 
a plan to dump hot water 
into the Salmon River.

’The oppoaltlon ranged from 
fears o f  a radiation buildup in 
the area to the posaible detri 
mental affect on fish life.

Anthony Wallace, vice prea- 
Ident o f the C<»mecticut Light 
and Power Co., told the public 
hearing that Yankee Atomic 
officials have not yet formally 
decided that the Salmon Rivar 
would be used as a diiqk>Ml 
area.

ConnOctleut Light and Power 
la one o f 10 arms partieipating 
In the atonic project. ’The plant 
will be located on the Oonneetl- 
eut River, but the coolant 
water would empty into the 
Salmon River, a nearby tribu
tary. .

Wallace said that Yankee 
A ton ic officiala are co<^ratlng 
with Dr. John W. R i^ ln , di- 
feetor o f the Unlverelty of Con- 
Metlcut'B Marine Research Lab
oratory in Noank, in a five- 
month ecology survey o f the 
Connecticut and Salmon Rivera.

Many o f those present urged 
that Connecticut Yankee Atom
ic officials await the survey 
reeulta before m ^ b ig  a final 
fiadslen aa the water disohairge 
method.

Waittor A. Chaja Jr., praal- 
fitat o f the Connecticut State 
lisague o f Sportamai’e Chiba, 
eatlm ted that the Salmon 
River'Vratar temperature might 
taicreaae to 106 degreea under 
the proposed operation. Fish 
eannot survive, he said, in 
water wanner than 88 to 90 
dMrees.

Wallace said he did not 
think the water in the Oonnectl- 
eut River temperature wtnild 
riae to more tlwn 86, but he 
said he could not guarantee 
that the temperature would not 
go higher than that in the 
Salmon River.

PRICE SBVIeN d N l|

Study Vermont Racing 
Pownal, Vt. (A P )—A Con

necticut legislative committee 
studying the effects o f a horse 
racing track on the community 
win check with officiala iuid 
buainessmen about the reaction 
to Vermont’s first race track, 
Green Mountain Park.

The Connecticut group came 
here today from Pittsfield, 
Mass., where they met wito

(See Page Bight)

Mourners pause In homage and strew rose petals on crude brick construction 
containing the ashes o f India’s Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru near the 
Jumna River in New Delhi today, (AP Photofax.)

..................... ■ ' ' ---------------------------------------------------------4  ----------

Johnson to Spend 
Holiday at Ranch

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Norman P. Michaud, 48, o f 
Fredonla, Ariz., convicted of 
threatening the life of Presi
dent Johnson, placed oa five 
yesw  probstfdu . . .  i .Two Ne- 
■roea,—Dorothy Bridget Davis 
and Henry Hodby-^ among ae- 
Biors to receive diplomaa from 
Murphy High School Mobile, 

' Ala., and thus become find of 
Dhelr race to graduate from 
previously all white aehool.

Oovemor Nelson Rockefeller 
■aya ha atakas hope for Vlotory 
in California primary on Ida 
iqipeal to Republican voters aa 
autSthaela o f Sen. Barry Oold- 
wator'a eonservatlva viaw a... 
Poultry experts say American 
ehiokens are selling,la Europe 

'‘ deaplto reoenUy imposed 40 par 
cent tariff. (

Republloan Senator George D. 
Aiken o f Vermont eetimatea 
thwe are 6S to 66 votea to out 
eivll rights debate In SaiMte— 
at least two votes short o f  two 
thirds majority needed for olo- 
tu re .. .New Toric City board o f 
education announces plans for 
first step to nreute imelally 
Mixed etasses in some city pub- 
He aohoOla next fail.

White youths lajate two 
acseansea aad roagh up spee-' 
tators looking on, at Negro 
eivll rights oemonstimtion in 
St. Augustine. Florida's old 
Slave Iforket Square.. .Laotlim 
neutralist forces stage eouatei^ 
attack against Communist po- 
MUons on northwest f i ^ e  o f 
hnia along Ptaine doe Jarros 
according to neutralist iftiiltary 
■ources.

Soviet Premier K h ru sh ^ v  
doocribed by former U.S. Sen
ator TnUUm Benton tts bellev- 

m a r  Ibe United fitatee

ssi.i-sxf.srtS
mem aad Bius avoM mo edUte

JOHNSON e m r ,  Tex. (AP) 
President Jedmson made a 
memory-filled journey today to 
Texas—and Ms nigh schoM of 
40 -yecurs ago—after exhorting 
New York Democrats to work 
for a  "great victory’ ’ in Novem
ber. .

Johnson flow here from New 
York In the early morning 
hours.

He had only two appearances 
on his schedule for a ranch 
weekend—on# tonight to address 
the graduatlBg claw  of Johnson 
Caty^ lomdoB B. Johnson High 
School, where he was graduated 
la UM, and tIM other to speak 
to university of Tsxas graduates 
in Austo taturday n l^ t.

'Rm  Resident made his No
vember victory anpoul during a 
circuit of DeraoeraUc fund-rais
ing functions in New York 
Thursday night. The finale 
brought 17,000 persons to Madi
son Square Garden for a two- 
hour program of entertainment 
and a Johnson speech. — *

Appearing at a tlOO-a-plate 
dinner of Young Democrats, 
Johnson #aid: "Start working 

nlMit for a  great victory for 
the Democratic party next No
vember. And now give us your 
hand and your heart and your 
help.”

Using phrases reminiscent 
bqth of Dwli^t D .Eisenhower 
and John F. Kennedy, Johnson 
spoke of cruBstdes and new fron
tiers.

The chief executive said that 
Democrats regard “ poliUcs and 
government aa a crusade—not A 
chore.”  And he added, " I ’ve 
come up here ton i^t to ask you 
to Join that cruaade."

It was Republican Eisenhower 
who talked repeatedly of a 
“ Great Crusade’ ’ when he first 
won the presidency in 1062.

Johnson plucked a Kennedy- 
aaquO chord after saying that 
Democrats must look beyond 
pending civil rights and anti
poverty legislation and, in the

'^future, "offer new programs to 
solve new problems.”

"This Is why,”  he said, “ the 
Democratic party Is the place to 
be—the excitement Is here—the 
satisfaction Is here—the fron
tiers are here.”

It was Kennedy who talked of 
“ New Frontiers”  In the 1060 
presidential race.

Johnson’s first appearance in 
New York was at a dinner of 
the President’s Club—an organ
ization of 81,000 contributors. 
The President circulated from 
table to table, shaking hands, 
but did twt aat. ^

At Madison Square Oarden, 
Johnaon asked "for the support

Ind ia  Fa ces  
Crisis O v e r  
Next L ea d er

U. S. Sees Larger Role 
In  Asia Crisis for UN
To C onsider 
Sueh a Step 
In Honolulu

(See Page Three)

Ship O rbits, 
Shot Success

(JAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)
-The first unmanned model of 

the Apollo moonship orbited the 
earth today, buoying U.S. hopes 
of manned lunar landings In the 
leeoa.

Dr. George Mueller, director 
of the nation’s manned space 
flight program, said the success 
"adds to our confidence In meet
ing our goal of landing men on 
the moon in this decade."

But he said many more 
launchings — In the Gemini, 
Apollo and several unmanned 
programs — are required before 
man sets forth on a lunar voy
age.

A Saturn I rocket, which the 
United States claims is the most 
powerful in the world, hoisted 
the spacecraft, into orbit more 
than 100 miles high Thur/iday. | 
Both rocket and spacecraft 
launched were “ Model T ” ver-. 
slons of the more powerful, [

(See Page Nine) i

NEW DELHI, India (A P )-A  
struggle (or the government 
leadership left vacant by the 
death of Prime Miida$ar Nehru 
threatened today to plunge India 
into political crisis.

Rivalry among candidates (or 
prime minister threatened to 
break into an open battle wMch 
could do serious harm to the 
nation and Nehru’s ruling Con
gress party.

The capital’s newspapers ds- 
voted front pages to the crema
tion rites (or the 74-year-old 
Nehru Thursday. But editorial 
pages were given over to som
ber reflections on the future.

There were demands that ^  
C:k>ngre8B party settle its quar
rels quietly and make a unani
mous choice, to avoid feeding 
the fires of factionalism and 
separatism that kept Nehru 
from tearing India ’apart.

"In this hour of great sorrow," 
said the Indian Express, "the 
Congress party must rise to the 
occasion.”

The Statesman said Nehru’s 
“ reluctance to nominate or 
groom any one of the leaders as 
his clear and undisputed succes
sor would not have been so dis- 
quieUng had he left behind a 
well disciplined cadre dedicated 
to the Ideals of Nehruism or 
even a well disciplined party 
machine.”

After Nehru's death. President 
Sarvepalli Radhakrishnan desig
nated Home Minister G. L. Nan- 
da. acting prime minister, to 
serve until the Congress party, 
as the majority party in Parlia
ment, electa Nehru’a successor.

A Congress spokesman said 
party leaders had not decided 
when to hold the elecUm

The leading candidates are 
minister without portfolio Lai 
Bahadur Shastri, Acting Prime 
Minister Nanda and Finance 
Minister T. T. Krishnamacharl.

Shastri was one of Nehru's I
(Bee Page Nlae)

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

U.S. officials are.rejxirted 
seriously considering the 
possibility of the United, 
Nations undertaking a 
larger role in war-tor» 
Southeast Asia than has so 
far been suggested.

This Is one of the lines of 
acUon expected to be discussed 
when American policy-makers 
meet In Honolulu Monday and 
Tuesday to work out recommen
dations for President Johnson.

After studying the recommen
dations, Johnson may make 
some iniUal decisions on the 
U.S. course of action.

With the Communist offensive 
In Laos apparentiy slowed 
do>vn, the air of urgency over 
the Southeast Asian situaUon 
has eased.

The Honolulu conference will 
take a long-range look at the 
problems of trying to secure 
peace and stability in Laos, Viet 
Nam and Cambodia, as well as 
discuss the immediate problems 
arising out of the Communist 
offensive*.

Expanded miliUry action by 
the United States is another of 
the possible courses to be con
sidered. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk said in a speech a week 
ago that, if Communist aggres
sion continued, the result could 
be “ to expand the war.”

Johnaon announced the Hono
lulu meeting Thursday, saying 
the purpose of the cabinet-level 
talks would be "to  review the 
situation in the entire area”  of 
Southeast Asia.

Officials said the talks would 
be secret, and that recommen- 
datfoBa would b* raporUd only 
to tha President.

Secretary Rusk, after attend
ing Prime Mlnlater Nehru’s 
funeral in India, ia scheduled to 
visit Bai^luA, lliailand, and 
Saigon, South Viat Nam, this 
weekend on his way to Honolulu.

Others who will participate in 
the conference trill be Ambas
sador Henry Cabot Lodge, U.S. 
envoy In South Viet Nam; Sec- 
retaiy of Defense Robert 8. Mc
Namara, and John A. McCone, 
director of the Central Intelli
gence Agency.

It Is also understood that As
sistant Secretary of State Har
lan CHeveland, director of the 
Bureau of International Organi
zation Affairs and an expert on 
U.N. actlvUies, also ia expected 
to take part.

U.S. Ambaesadw Adlal E 
Stevenson proposed in the U.N. 
Security Council last week that 
the United Nations might help 
In the Southeast Asian situation 
in one limited respect—to patrol 
the 600 mile Cambodian-South 
Vietnamese frontier to prevent 
further bwder incidents.

Cambodia had complained of 
South Vietnamese military ac
tions violating Its boundary. 
IBoutb Viet Nam has charged 
that Communist guerrillas have 
been using Cambodia as a sanc
tuary.

Thursday Cambodia said it 

(See Page Eight)
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William McGonlgal, with characteristic wit exchanges compliments with a former fellow em«~ 
ploye. McGonlgal, ^ho retired recently, and his wife, Eldna, were guests o f honor at a dinner 
given last night by The Herald and Its employes. Behind the McGonlgals is Rudolph Heck, 
who represented employes. They are flanked by Thomas Ferguson and Walter Fergua<m, co- 
publishers. (Herald ^ o t o  by Pinto.)

McGonlgal Retires,'®?*
64. Years at Herald Rival Regime

William McGonlgal, who re-^them were some who had been
tired recently after 64 years of 
employment with The Herald, 
was honored last night at an In
formal dinner party given by the 
newspaper’s management and 
his fellow employes.

Co-publisher Thomas Fergu
son described the event aa a 
unique one, not only In the his
tory o f The Herald, but pos- 
tibly In the history of the news
paper industry. He said that 64 
years o f employment with the 
same company is a record al
most Impouible to attain today.

McGonlgal began work at the 
newspaper In 1900 when he was 
12 years old. Before that he had 
been a newsboy for a couple of 
years.

There were about 50 of Mc- 
Gonlgal’s H e r a l d  associates 
gathered at the Manchester 
Country Club last night for the 
sentimental occasion. Among

closely associated with the vet 
eran typesetter for up to 40 
years.

In recognition of his loyalty 
and long service, the publishers 
of The Herald extended to Mc- 
Gonigal and his wife company 
paid lifetime membership In 
Connecticut Blue Cross and 
Connecticut Medical Service. 
Fellow esnployea gave MoGonl- 
gal—^who at 76 years old Is 
still an ardent golfer—golfing 
clothes and equipment. Four 
years ago The Herald gave him 
a life membership In the Man
chester Country Club.

In presenting the gift last 
night, co-publlriier Walter Fer
guson stressed MoGonigal’s loy
alty and his competence as a 
typesetter. He Invited the honor 
guest to return to the newspa-

(6ee Page Eight)

Hyannis Compoimd Quiet on JFK Birthday

The' Iffts PiMldMit'John 
mothtr, Mrs. Rost 
fsiojUjr slbam,
John. (AP PhoiilM.)

1̂.. Kennedy snd three sisters are shown with their 
'   ̂ in a hffi^atofore unpubHahed picture from the 

.|yr% from left, Eunice^ Kathleen, Rosemary, and

■■ ^ \i

HYANNIS PORT, Mass. (AP) 
—John Fitzgerald Kennedy 
would have been 47 years old 
today.

The birthday, in all likelihood, 
would have bean celebrated with 
a family gathering at the Ken
nedy compound of summer 
homes at Hyannis Port, the 
place the late president called 
“ home.”

As president, he took an ex
tended Memorial Day weekend 
away from the White House to 
begin hie summer round of vis
its to the seashore.

There’d always be a party for 
the children—there are more 
than 20 Kennedy small fry—and 
customarily they had presents 
for “ Uncle Jack.”  Sometimes 
there were small presents for 
the children, too.

With that over, the adult Ken
nedys would gather for dinner 
and a quiet observance of the 
birthday. •

One year, the Massachusetts 
DemocraUc party set up a fund 
raising birthday dinner ; and 
Kennedy made an evening 
round trip flight to Boston to at
tend it.

This holiday weekend, there 
will be no gathering of the clan 
at the seaside compound.

Six months and one week ago, | 
an assassin's bullet killed Kenne-' 
dy. - “  ■ I

BMt the President’s widow, 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy, and hlaj 
brother, Atty. Gen. Robert F. | 

.Kennedy, flew to Hyannis Port 
to take part In an international 
teleyhflon program on John F. 
Kennedy’s spiritual Isgacy to ths 
world.

Tba prasUsnt’s oMiat broUtar.

Rocky Ideas Called 
‘Death Kiss’ for GOP

p

SAN FRANdSOO (AP)—8en.4Los Ang;sles area, said Thursday
Barry Goldwater and Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller are lecturing 
Californians on what’s bad for 
the Republican party as they 
stamp the state in hot pursuit of 
California’s 86 votea at the GOp 
National Convention.

Goldwater contends Rockefel
ler’s poUcies would be the “ kiss 
of death”  for the party.

Rockefeller says the party 
must remain "out In the.main 
stream of American life rather 
than be pulled into an offside 
eddy by extremist groups.”

Tha California primary on 
Tuesday will decide who will 
take that choice block of dele
gate votes into the convention 
starting here July IS.

Goldwater, campaigning in the

Romney Pushes 
Talks Following 
Strike Violence

HILLSDALE, Mich. (AP)— 
While National Guardsmen pa- 
tfolled a factory where a strike 
had exploded toto a near-riot, 
negotiators began talks today 
that Michigan's governor said 
would continue "until they pro
duce results."

Two persons stood chaurged 
with assault to commit murder 
iti the shotgtm wounding of a 
plant guard and one plant guard 
was accused of unlawful dis
charge of a firearm. •
' Agreement to reaumh pre

viously sporadic negotlatlona In 
the S-montb-Md strike at Essejc 
Wire Corp. came Thursday night 
after a flve-hotir series of meet 
Inga in Gov; Oaorge W. Rom 
nay’s offtoe

" D m meetiiigs wtQ b*

v; George W. 
At Lahnng. 

letings w«n M

he’s confident he’lLwln on Tues
day and If he does, "then I 
think there’s no question that 
we can win on the first ballot."

Rockefeller, working in toe 
San ̂  Francisco region, has not 
retreated from his stand that 
"things look bright”  for him on 
Tuesday and that he will come 
to the convention with 400 of toe 
666 votes needed for nomination.

Goldwater accused Rockefel
ler of seeking votes in Califor
nia “ on toe Implicit basis of a 
threat to bolt toe party”  If he 
doesn’t like toe party's nominee. 
He challenged Rockefeller to 
pledge allegiance to toe party's 
choice, whomever he may be.

The Arizona senator said for
mer Vice President. Richard M. 
Nixon, Pennsylvania Gov. Wil
liam W. Scranton and Michigan 
Gov. George Romney have dis
avowed any part In a. "stop Gold- 
water”  movement.

“ This now means that Gov. 
Rockefeller stands alone in his 
refusal to commit himself to sup
port toe party’s choice.”  'Gold- 
water said.

Rockefeller answered that it 
was understandable that toe 
three were maintaining neutral
ity.

“ They are all ambitious and 
hops'*ligtnlng will strike,”  said 
toe New York governor. “ What 
other position could tosy takeT”

Rockefeller then recalled a 
Goldwater statement that A m 
bassador Henry Cabot LodJ^b’s 
followers were supporting Rock
efeller In a "package deal.”  H e ' 
called that a Goldwater “ at
tempt to distract ,tos decision of 
toe v(^ters In next Tuesday’s bal
loting.,”

Qoldwatsr said RocksfsUer 
holds Nsw Frontlsr vlsws on 
msdical car* to to* agsd and 
aid to sducatiQB and mat sueh 
UilBkiBg would "pi|t tha Idsa at

TOKYO (AP) — Cbmmunlst 
propaganda attacks on neutral
ist Premier Souvanna Phouma 
are believed to portend toe set
ting up of a rival Laotian gov
ernment in Red territory.

Unconfirmed reports, brought 
back by neutralist officers who 
served in Communist-held re
gions of Laos, say a former pub
lic health minister, Khamsouk 
Keola, a dissident neutralist re
cently fired for refusing to re
turn to his post in Vientiane, 
has been picked to head a cabi
net of dissident neutralists and 
Communist Pathet Lao mem
bers.

Should the Oommunista make 
such a move, they probably 
would claim their coalition rai>- 
resents toe legal government set - 
up by toe 1962 Geneva agree
ments guaranteeing the neutral
ity of 1 ^ 8 .

According to toe reports', toe 
Communist-sponsored govern- ^  
ment would include four Pathet 
Lao and two neutralist cabinet 
members from Souvanna’s orig
inal coalition. Both the neutral
ists have been dismissed and 
two of toe Pathet Lao absentees 
have been temporarily replaced 
by toe Vientiane regime.

Prince -Souphanouvong, chief 
of toe Pathet Lao, would be a 
deputy premier of the new gov
ernment, as he Is of Souvanna’s 
coalition, according to toe re
ports.

.The Pathet Lao have not rec
ognized the changes in Souvfin- 
na's regime. For the last week 
they have been insisting that 
since he Joined forces with ths 
rightists, he lost Ms right to be 
premier.

1

I  SL
Bulletins

Culled from AP Wires

RED TOOK PICTURES 
PARIS (A P )t -A  former 

U.S. senator quoted Soviet 
Premier Khriishohev today aa 
saying Soviet spacemea haiM 
taken photographs of U.S. 
military installationa aad te  
aasumea U.S. spacemen m  
the same when they pass over 
Soviet military InetaUatlong; 
WUUam Benton, former Dena> 
ocratic senator from CoaaoCP 

Ittcut said Khrushcliev offerM 
to display them to Presidegt 
Johason "it ho wtshes.”

f

JET SKIDS ON RUNW Ar 
PARIS (AP) — A. TnUM 

World AlrUnes Boelag 787 JN 
bound for New York sUddoA 
off the runway at Orly- AB  ̂
field today alter Ita aoee gegg 
collapsed. None at tkm 18 ana- 
sengers or 14 crew memaeni 
suffered Injury, nn nirllMia 
s ^ e s iu a n  said. Hie saslnw 
nun MM Oapt. Wave llaw*«. 
Now TM|t>baasd pIM.
same unuMu..............
aoae gear ak' (be 
sred speed far' 
elaai it *n‘~lTg 
he braked the

I M m )

A
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HOWIE HOLCOMB

One of the moat ambitious programs in several sea- 
S(M)s has been lined up to mark the 10th Anniversary 
Concert Season a t the University of Connecticut Audi
torium next year. ^ '

Among the concert attractions concert will be the Bo.ston Sym- 
))ooked are Rudolf Serkln, re- pathy. The Houston Sym-phony 
nowned pianist; the CTeveland under Sir John Barbitoli, great 
Symphony under maestro j British conductor, is also sohed- 
Qeorge Szell; and celebrated I uled, as is the Goldovsky Grand 
Biezzo-soprano Mildred Miller of ■ Opera Co.
t)ie Metropolitan Opera Co.
, Returning for Its 10th annual

Today and Tomorrow 
Today Shotvn At 6:15-9:40 

Tomorrow At 6:00-9:30

NATALIE WOOD  ̂
SIEVE McOOEEN

p iH n t
On The Same Show 

Today Shown At 8 P.M. 
Tomorrow At 4:20-7:50

" M MNuumii
s ic c M  

ftlNM  
B fd r

STARTS SUNDAY
E u n sH m ^
W E ROMO W\

PRMSUV
fOlUHW

n u r
DWEAM

Shown At 
4:25 and 8:45

Plus Big Mx^leal Hit!

n v
m x s E .

f » l R
Shown At 
:.S0 and 6:50 

f coton kyMUM
J 9 l

Special programs include the 
Obemkirchen 'Children's Choir 
and the Tale Ru.ssian Chorus. 
Chamber music series will' in
clude the Societa Correlll, the 
Festival Winds, the Hungarian 
^lartet. the Pa.squier Trio and 
the Vegh Quartet.

Riverside Park
Special programs highlight the 

big Memorial Day weekend at 
Riverside Park. Starting tonight 
with a tripleheader racing pro
gram, event will continue 
through Sunday.

The park opens at 1 p.m. to
morrow and \^ll feature popular 
Popeye with his TV buddy (?) 
Brutus. They will present shows 
at 3. • and 9 p.m. tomorrow and 
Sunday.

The annual 100-lap Memorial 
Day stock car classic is on tap 
tomorrow evening at 8:15.

Two new rides, "Flight to 
Mars" and "Jumping Juplters," 
and a cycle - motordromO will 
have their official openings.

The motordrome features a 
live lion riding a motorcycle 
around the high-backed wall.

A new type of auto racing 
"Figure 8" will be Inaugurated 
Tuesday. <

Show BIe MISMlIany
Snld Rosenthal of Manches

ter is one of SO profeuional 
dancers who will participate 
with the Hartford Ballet Co. 
in its opening program Sun
day, June 7, a t the Hartford 
Jewish Community Center. The 
program will include "Voices of 
Spring," “Harlequinade.” "Bal
let Egyptian." and "The Min
ister's Black Veil.”

Appointment of Peter Fuchs 
as m ^ c a l  director and Nina 
Banome as choreographer have 
been announced by Goodspeed 
Opera Hoiue. The first show at 
the Bast Haddam showplace 
will be "Naughty-Naught,” a 
musical melodrama about life 
at Tale at the turn of the cen
tury.

Tom Sawyer has been select
ed to play “Hamlet” in the pro
duction at American Shake
speare Festival Theatre start
ing June 3. Allen Fletcher, di
rector of last season's "King 
t«ar," has taken over the stag
ing. Mr. Sawyer has been play
ing the role ^ e  past two v(eeks 
during student performances.

"(Mtic’s Choice” the final 
pjay of the season, will be pre
sented by the Mark Twain 
Masquers Thursday through 
Saturday this week and next at 
Avery Memorial, Hartford. Cur
tain each evening will be at 
8:30.

World's Fair publicists re
port a sharp Increase In attend
ance as of May 18. During the 
first two weeks of the Fair, the 
crowds averaged 141,608 per 
day but in the 10 days prior to 
their report, the dally figure had 
Jumped to 184,468. Fair officials 
Indicate this trend means a con
tinued increase in crowds until 
they reach their peak during 
the summer period when schools ' 
are closed.

Events 
i n  W o r l d

PANAMA (AP)—The national 
elections board has 6fficially pro
claimed Marco A. Robles victor 
In the May 10 presidential elec
tion, but opponents renewed 
their protests of election fraud.

The final tabulation Thursday 
gave Robles 130,154 votes to 119,- 
.786 for Amulfo Arias, leader of 
the Panamenista party. The of
ficial count approximately 
matched a preliminary talnila- 
tion announced three days after 
fhe election.

Robles, 68. will be sworn in 
for a four-irear term In October.

8TO|CKHOLM (AP)—The gov
ernment is investigating sever
al other security suspects within 
the Swedish defense organiza
tion in the wake of the Wenner- 
strom spy scandal.

The disclosure was made In 
Parliament Thursday as the ' 
(Conservative oppo.sltlon attacked i 
Socialist Premier Tage Erlander 
and his ministers for their han
dling of the Wennerstrom case.

The conservatives demanded 
the resignation of Defense Min
ister Sven Anderson, who had 
narrowly escaped censure when 
a special constitutional council 
reviewing the Wennerstrom case 
divided evenly between the So
cialists and the united oppo
sition.

Air Force Col. Stlg Wenner
strom is to be sentenced June 12 
for selling Swedish and NATO 
military secrets to the Soviet 
Union.

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e
IT PAYS TO GtVB UP 
IMMEDIATE EARNINGS

By

Toronto (AP) — A committee 
of the Canadian Medical Associ
ation plans to seek a ban on 
smoking by performers on Cana
dian television. The ban would 
not extend to cigarette cornmer- 
cials.

Dr. R. K.. Agee of Peterbor
ough. chairman of the associa
tion’s committee on lung cancer 
and cigarette smoking, said 
Thursday night his committee 
will make the proposal at a 
meeting of the association next 
month in Vancouver.

GEORGBrrOWN, British Guia
na (AP)—The British Guiana 
government will set up a  com
mission to investigate racial vio
lence at Wlsmar in which five 
persons were killed and 178 
homes destroyed Sunday night.

Reports today from Wlsmar, 
86 miles south of Georgetown, 
said life is slowly returning to 
normal.

Violence between British Gui
ana's Negro and East Indian 
communities has been increas
ing steadily.

Refuge for Koalas
CANBERRA —Australia has 

only about 40,000 koala bears 
remaining. A new, 750-acre re
serve has been opened for them 
in New South Wales.

RUBY SMASHES UGHT .
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Jack 

Ruby received a superficial cut 
on his face Thursday when he 
hurled a cuspidor against a light 
bulb in his County Jail cell.

Sheriff Bill Decker described 
the wound as !’very minor.”

Decker said the condemned 
slayer deliberately broke his eye 
glasses before shattering the 
bulb.

"He threw a  tizzy, but we got 
him quieted down and he's doing 
all right now,” the sheriff said.

Decker said deputies ordered 
Ruby to stay in his bunk after 
the outburst at 4;4S a m.

Defense lawyers contend Ruby 
has become Insane since a jury 
ruled he should die for the m ur-, 
der of Lee Harvey O.swald, ac
cused of assassinating President 
John F. Kennedy here.

ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
National Men's 

Team ChamploB
The typical college student 

gives up several years of im
mediate earnings to increase 
his eventual earning power. 
The wisdom of this course was 
underlined by Bill Root and 
Larry Rosier in one of the 
hands they chose for ths 1964 
Intercollegiate Championships. 

East dealer 
East-West vulnerable 
Opening lead-^jack of Hearts 
Most of the students who 

played this hand tried to de
velop the diamonds.

The routine line of play was 
to take (he king of hearts, get 
to the South hand with the ace 
of trumps, and lead a low dia
mond, losing dummy’s queen to 
the king. When a trump was 
returned. South won with the 
king of spades, cadied the ace 
of diamonds, and ruffed a dia
mond.

This play didn’t work. Nor 
did it help to use the ace of 
clubs at the second trick in or
der to leave an additional 
trump in dummy. With dia
monds and Crumps both break
ing moderately badly, the play 
for diamonds could not suc
ceed.

Play For Clubs
’The play for clubs was sure 

to work, but only If South was 
willing to plow the ace of 
clubs under. Declarer must 
cash both of dummy’s top 
hearts, discai’ding the ace of 
clubs on dummy’s ace of 
hearts.'

Declarer then leads the queen 
6f clubs from dummy for a fi
nesse. If East covers, South 
ruffs: If East plays a low club, 
South discards a diamond. 
Whenever South has ruffed out 
the king of clubs he draws 
three roimds of trumps, ending 
in dummy, and takes the rest 
of dummy’s clubs.

Tills Ihie of play assures 
twelve tricks even If West has 
the king of clubs. If West gets 
a club trick, South will discard, 
diamonds on all four of dum-, 
my’s clubs (after drawing 
trumps at an appropriate 
time). Tlie club la., the onlyi 
trick South losek.

Daily QueaUoB
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

Q-8-2; Hearts, AK-7-4; DU- 
moods, Q-t; Clubs, Q-J-16-6.

What do you sayT 
Answer; Bid one club. If 

partner responds in diamonds, 
you cAn show the hearts; If he 
responds In spades, you can 
raise. If you open with one 
heart, a response of two dia
monds forces you to bid 2 
NT, a  slight overbid.

East dsshr 
Bast-West wilBcraMs 
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Mothers Cirale 
Names Officers

Mrs. Richard Luko of East 
Hartford was elected leader of 
the S t James’ Mothers Ctrole 
at a recent meeting.

Also elected were Mrs. Sal
vatore Vince, co-leader; Mrs. 
Anthony Heidcavage, secrs- 

'ta ry ; Mrs. Joseph Nowak, 
treasurer; Mrs. ’Thomas Darby 
and Mrs. John Martin, 'fopn- 
sentatlvos; Mrs. Edward Rls- 
tau, publicity: Mrs. Thomas 
Brennan, welfare; Mrs. Paul 
O’Nell, librarian, and Mrs. Ed
ward fioucha, contact chairman.

HONEST MAN LOUiS 
TRENTON, N.J. (AP)—A 22- 

cent payoff he accepted 29 years 
ago has made Percy Rainer Job
less today. '

Rainer, 46, was fired from 
the Trenton Whter Works Divi
sion, alter completing a 90-day 
probatimary period, because he 
answered "yes" on a  QvU Serv
ice application form, that asked 
if he ever had been arrested. 
His superiors praised Rainer’s 
work during • the probationary 
period.

His 1986 conviction in police 
records was petty larceny, de
fined as a  crime of "moral tur- 

. pitude" and disqualifying a  per
son from municipal employ
ment. .

I Rainer, 17 at, the time, saw 
two acquaintances steal a pockx 
etbook containing 84 cents. 
"’They gave me 22 cents to keep 
me quiet,” Rainer recalled.

FIRE DANCE VICTIM
SAN FRANaSCO (AP)—The 

10th victim of the Samoan fire- 
dance disaster in the parish hall 
of All Hallows Catholic Church 
last Saturday night died in a 
San Franclscq_ Iiosilltal Thurs
day.

Fee Tafea, 86, a private
policeman in San Francisco, had 
suffered bums over 90 per cent 
of his body.

Five died at the scene and 
over 100 were injured. Soma 
still remain in critical condition.

The fire started during a fire 
dance—part of a  Samoan , holi
day celebration.

Gates Open a t liSO
Show Stargi at  Dusk

TONIGHT THRU TUBS. 
Exefaiaive Area Showiag

For Shelnwold’s 36-page book
let, "A Pocket Guide to .
Bridge," send 50 cents to 
Bridge Book Manchester Eve. I

I x. ..e 8-iow—All Color
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East Hartford
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MATINEE 
FRIDAY. 1:30

THE NEWEST JAMES BOND ADVENTURE THRILIBR

JAMES BOND IS BACKI

SHOW TONIGHT! 
Feature First Skm.-’Thurs.

Plus Wild West Action 
•OKLAHOMA ’TERRITORV

East Windsor
D R I V E - I N  5

WBIWuJK IBIIM
■ ■ Z s . ^ i ' r E i B i n n i

Companion Feature
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DEBBIE REYNOLDGI*

S T A N L E Y  W A H N I I H TOMORROW
______________________  A T  t . W  P .M .

HI KIDDIES! SPECIAL SHOW  
TOMORROW MATINEE AT 2 P.M.

SPECIAL RILL OP ^  PLUS LOADS 
FEATURE DRAMA *  OF FUN

SPEaAL FEATURE IN COLOR

EXTRA CARTOONS

J’ s
Rt. 6 and 44A 
Bolton, Conn.RESTAURANT 

OPE N ALL DAY 
MEMORIAL DAY

TO SERVE YOU DELiaOUS FOOD 
and BEVERAGES...

ALSO: TASTY PIZZASI 
•  Wt Wish You All A Safe and Happy Holiday •

Ben Segal & Bob Hall

OPENS June 13 I#. lk» ( s--: P f(l 4Mv f s n r .m . i r

the 1964 MusicjI Season

JUNE 13 to JUNE 20
W R IG H T

in Rculieis & Hjmmentein's

S O U N D  o f  M U S I C
SUN h FLOWER I

POX omc[
OP E N

Wist rot PM
RfSERVAriONS

CO 5 1 5 5 :

EENTlEMENPHtFEI

TMUHERSHE7
• HtmtSKEELinCAMELOT 
•ihineewi KIRBY ia
• BjrbanMcNAHt HI NO STRINGS 
■RayMILLANOifl MYFAIRLAOT
, ISTKI wmuiis- FEMUNM UMU aeaMRiaaa-ao-ROUND
-JehaRAITTii OKLAHOMA

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT

BELAFONTE
July 20 July 26-7 EVES. ONLY

CK ■ ■ .■ kMSMt'iS fiaaSsn
. . .  TO nm rH tu  enhance

rOM  BV0«IN6. THE FAMOUS
OAKDALi TAVERM

. nnu OPEN JUNE «b-SA7.

M LJ SIO  A L. 
TMEA T RE

1WNHIK RZMHBnn NKIHM

YOUR’ FANuiY  
WILL FEEL RIGHT* 
AT HOM £ HERE

We’re a favorite with families who appreciate warm, 
friendly atm osphere and deft, courteous service. Have 
dinner here soon and see what we mean! The whole fanjily 
16 sure to enjoy our delicious meals and all the little “ex^ 
tra s” that make dining here‘% special t r e a t  *

A V E Y ’ S^ ^  ^  MOOD"

ETK. Center St.

T iin t
DRIVE-IN HARTFORD * S21-2222 
Hiitltniil  S l i i f l i l J  < | mL  • Rout e 91 Nml l i

HOLIDAY
SHOW!

Now! Closer than 
ever on New Rt. 

Vn-e*- •

A distan t trum pet . . . 
blowing in the  wind 
. . . sounding the call 
to the screen’s adven
tu re  of adventures!

AMIUUCA'S F.B.L.—Ah YOU’VE NEVER SEEM IT! 
..AC)h M e B i  O O '* ILAV

KEXLY m i  W w D B  t o  DANTON *

Dancing
EVERY 

FRI. and 
SAT. NIGHT

at the very popular

B olton  L ake H o tel
(NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT)

~  NEGRO BROTHERS, Inc. —
MUSIC by IRUCE VANDERIROOK 

oMl his "THREESOMT
Fcntwhig Bill Nemerotf nag flOn OoUm

FRIDAY SPECIALS 
BAKED STUFFED LOBSTER 
BAKED STUFFED CLAMS 

WE ARE NOW SBRVDfO m Z A I 
> Bajoy It ham nr take It hcaan 9n oat

1st RUN 
TONITE!
ENDS TUES.

T T J 33I
/R o u te s

ESTER
BOLTON NOTCH
k o u to s  ( ftm d  ̂ 4  A

^ailLOWtN
m i

Watch
For

“Advance 
To The 

' Rear”

E nierihe Ruuuws World qFDiLUo
y f: ...whose wonders never oease I

WED.! ANOTHER 
PIRST RUN

"ADVANCE TO THE 
REAR"

TOP QO-HIT
M4e-eN64l‘*Wi-n
(SSSm

ALSO IN COLOR

■ ! ■ J  V t  l ' *
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0 $ i Parade Marshal

Parade, Rites Set 
V For Memorial Day

W. Osgood of Veriion, state commandai  ̂
we Marine Oorps League, has bwn designated mgm 
TO tomorrow morning’s annual Memorial Dur’Tarade.
^good, who served in Korea as 4  m em ber^ the U.S. 
Mariiiea le t Alr-Wtaig B u d , tof 
a  MuchMter native, and la a

rit oommandnnt of the Frank 
Mansfield Detadunent of tha 
Marine League, aa wdl aa a fof>̂  

mer Hartford County 
dan t

A akllled drummer, pitgooA 
has won numerous awards. Doth 
in the service and In elvitlu  
Ufa.
T h e  n m d a  will form at the 
•outh TanataniB, and \ft ached- 
nled to start at 9:80 .sharp.

It wlU marob up" Main St. 
to the Center; then east on A  
Center fit to Mnnro pfu-klet, 
where a brief service will ba 
held at the World War n  fiol. 
dlera’ Shaft Memorial; then wUl 
tom at the iNirklet u d  march 
weat on B. Canter St. to Center 
Park, where M ef servicea will 
ba held at tha base of the Clril 
War Statue.

The aervicea in Center Park 
will Include a  memorial prayer 
by the Rev. Alex H. Elsesser of 
Community Baptist Church; a 
■olemn flag ceremony dedicated 
to M uchester's War dead 
burled at altea other t h u  In 
town u d  a  Memorial Day ad- 
drass by Col. Milton E. Kap- 
l u ,  NOB, U.S. Property u d  
Fiscal Officer tor ConnecUcut.

Michael A. OiflteUi will aound 
tape, u d  the echo will be sound
ed by James Brennu. Both are 
M uchester High School 
iKwIers.

We

President Elates 
R anch Weekend

Poge Om )

at aU
ao

parade line of march will 
aonslst of five divisions, as fol-

Flrst Division
M uchester Police Color 

Guard, police officials, police 
marching platoon, M uchester 
Board of Directors, U.S. Marine 
Reserve Color Guard, parade 
marshal u d  chiefs of staff. Hon
orary Wreath JiCarshal’s Aides, 
M uchester High School B ud .

169th M.P. Battalion Unit with 
color guard, officers. Firing 
Squad Unit, Marching Detach
ment and military Jeeps.

lS4th M.P. Co. with Color 
Guard,. officers and marching 
unit. '

Second Division
Taggart Pipe B u d ; distin

guished guests’ motorcade in
cluding clergymen. Gold Star 
Mothers. Orford Parish DAR, 
Mary Keeney DUV, . Spanish- 
Am ericu War Veterans Aux
iliary, Salvation Army Unit, 
American Red Cross, Disabled 
Am ericu Veterans, Disabled 
Am ericu Veterans Auxiliary, 
World War I  Veterus, Worid 
War I  Veterans Auxiliary.

Third Divlaion -
Marshal’s aides-de-camp, Ju 

nlor High School Band, Marine 
Corps League Color Guard, Ma
rine Corps League Detachment, 
Marine Oorps League Auxiliary 
Color Ouaid, Marine Corps 
League Auxiliary marching 
unit.

Yankee Division Marching 
Unit, Disabled American Vet
erans Color Guard, DAV march- 
ing unit, DAV Auxiliary Color 
Guard, DAV Auxiliary marching 
unit.

American Legion Band, Amer
i c u  Legion Color Guard, Amer-

Bentoa W. Oegood

ic u  Legion Post marching unit, 
Am ericu Legion Auxiliary Col
or Guard, Am ericu Legion Aux
iliary marching unit.

St. Patrick’s Pipe Band, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars Color 
Guard, VFW. maching unit, 
VFW Auxiliary Color Guard, 
VFW Auxiliary marching unit.

Army-Navy Club Color Guard 
Army-Navy Club marching unit, 
Army-Navy Club Auxiliary Col
or Guard, Army-Navy Auxiliary 
marching unit.

Fourth Division
Marshal’s aides-d^-camp. Civ

il Air Patrol Unit,' Muchester 
Pipe B ud , Rainbow Girls 
marching unit, John Mather De- 
Molay officers, DeMolay march
ing unit, DeMolay float. Camp 
Fire Girls unit. Eagle Scouts of 
America.

Ftrtfa Division
Marshal’s aides-de-camp, 

Manchester Recreation Departr 
ment Junior Marching Band, 
Boy Scouts of America, Cub 
Scouts, Cub Scout float, Girl 
Scouts of America, Girl Scout 
float.

to comploto the 
nobly bogun by our 

pro«ident->John F, 
Kennedy.” *

‘1 ask you to march with me 
along the road to the future— 
the road that loads to the great 
aoclety,” he said. "ThU U the 
work of the Democratic party."

Johnson said his administra
tion exemplifies the spirit of five 
New York political flgures of 
the past—Al Smith, Robert F. 
Wagner Sr., Piorello H. La- 
Guardla, Herbert H. Lehm u 
u d  Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Wagner, 'who died In 1968, was 
the father of New York- Mayor 
Robert F. Wagner, who accom
panied Johnson on Ms evening’s 
travels through the city.

Annual Meeting 
Set by Nurses

Prof. Josephine Dolan of the 
University of Couecticut will 
be guest speaker at the SOth 
annual dinner of the M uches
ter Registered Nurses Associa
tion. It will' be held on June 9 
a t 6 pjn. a t the Log'Cabln in 
Lebuon.

Reservations, which close 
’Tuesday, may be made by con
tacting Mrs. Nelson Quimby, 88 
T au e r S t Car pool a rru g e-

ments may also ba made with 
her.

M n. Mauitea Oaudok chalr- 
m u  of the committee In 
charge, is being aaelated by 
Mn. Ceretha LeChausae, Mrs. 

'fOalla Young, Mrs. C. B. Ander
son u d  Mra. Quimby.

Rcnnney P ash es 
Talks FoUpwing 
Strike Violence

Meged the MilUdale Oboafy JaU 
and omashad tU win daws with

parsona at 
plant.

I jKtekat Bna a t the

A b o u t  T o w n
Page Om )

It was the latest violent laet- 
dent in a setlas which began 
when the International Union of 
Electrical Workeri called 186

m embers out aC the l a  
Fab. m  damandhw «

Plant guard Louia Seettt 7L  
at Detroit was M tat and aronn4 
ad-lhwediw Mgbt and another 
guntd wan Mntmad wl 
haB bat whoa asdortb 
ad non-union wotkara with whlMi 
Essex baa been operating.

William A. Mlnnick of Sunder, 
land, Maas., son of Mr. and Mra. 
William J. Mlnnick of 260 Wath- 
arall St., will appear on Channal 
22 TV at 7:16 p.m. Monday on 
‘.‘Highlights.” He will Ulk on 
authantio reproductions of early 
Americu pierced metal lu -  
terns which he handcrafts. He Is 
studying for his master’s degree 
in electrical engineering at the 
University of Massachusetts at 
Amherst, on a fellowship.

Reservations for the Instslla- 
tkm banquet of the Ladles of 
St. James’ will close Monday. 
Anyone not already contacted 
may call Mrs. Raymond Gor- 
m u , N. Lakewood Circle, not 
Mrs. John H uey, 160 Parker 
St. The banquet will be held 
June 8 at 6:30 p.m. at F iu o ’s 
RestaiinCht, Bolton. '

Members of Orford Parish 
Chapter, DAR, planning to par- 
ticij^te In the parade u d  the ' 
exercises afterwards are re- i 
minded to assemble at Main 
St. u d  Hartford Rd. at 9 a.m. j 
tomorrow. I

for a  reasonable period each 
day until they produce results,” 
the governor said. "They have 
agreed to stick to It for tha pur- 
poae of working out a  contract.’

Romney sent the National 
Guard to Hillsdale. He declared 
a "state of public emergency" 
and ordered the Essex p fu t 
shut down u d  Its guards dis
armed after a near-riot Wednes
day night.

More th u  360 persons

S M IL E
awhile. A Ung OMaoce tatapbam 
vialt la aseh a plaaaast way to laani 
all tha nawa about family or frlenda 
far away. So quick and easy and per
sonal —  inaxpanshM, too. H’s tiw 
next best Ihiiic to being S itr i.

m  SNTKM HI DMiM 
TOTOMK CIUrUT 

Ws do evr bool M> aervo you botUr

CmrUtgm M ourn  
B saa ty  SaJoo 

620 Msih SiMst 
•  Open Mondfijni « 

m  646-0696
w w

spH cicH

w n o c u K i i v

C h iffo n
C oko

88c
S t  an

moyron's 
boko fhops

RECOVBat BODY
STRA’TFORlb (AP) — Strat

ford pdlice have recovered the 
body of Edward Johnson, 16, 
who disappeared May 24 after 
falling from hla motorboat Into 
the Houaatonlc River, The body 
was found yesterday afternoon.

D B C O U N T I

Assorted Milk u d  S i - M l  
Dark ChocoUte Lb. ̂  I

Masterpieces 
in  Miniature

T
UTTLB AMSTOCSATS 

9HNIATUM OHOCOLATBS

901 MAIN STv—4MS-68X1 
Prescription Pbatmacy

OPEN
ALL DAY 

MEMORIAL 
DAY

Memorial Day Specials

4 ^'

WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

SatsL

ORANGE HALL

BINGO
EVERY SAT. NIGHT— 7:30

72 Eost CM lar StrtGf —  MoncliGsftr

l U )  SWITCHES
L atest fig o re e  sh ow  F ord 's g a in  In '6 4  aa les 

is  ru n n in g ahead  o f C hevy's and F lym on th 's oom blned. 
W hy did  th ese  N ew  E n glan d ers sw itoh  to  Ford?

'50 feet

GARDEN HOSE
Flexible &  lightweight! Won't 
crack, peel, cuaranteed

Re*. 1.98. ^ 9 9

SUPERTHERM
COOLER

Re*. 1.19

« TRANSISTOR 
RADIO

Complete with leather caee, 
b a t t ^  u d  ear plug. Over 
IS etatlone. Tremendone 
power. Battery only 29c. 
Over 150 houra play. 1 year 
eervloe g u a ru te ^  • £  AA 
Reg. 812.95; ~ » T 7

SVt*

BEACH UMBRELLA
2 piece aluminum pole. Cotton 
and rayon umbrella. Strong.

Reg. HUM 5.99

SUN HELMET
KEEPS HEAD COOL

BABY 
PANTS

1.00
BREGK SHAMPOO

1.00 Sifie

Mr./, SsUnm, Derthiitor, Man. 
ChaiwMI We heard Ford had 
tih a n ^  and the to t drive 
convinced u<. We twitched 
from Rambler to a Ford 
wagon. We like the ride, per
formance, room inside.

Mr, F. Barbltrt, Grenkmi, Man. 
H e tatcriorl That’s the main 
rcfuon we' twitched firoin 
Clievy to a new Ford Galaxie 
Hardtop. That extra weight 
in Ford maket a big difference 
in handling, too.

Mr, B. Wath, Barrtagioa, A. 1. 
Scrrkal Our tecond car it a 
Falcon and we’re pleated 
with our Ford Deakr't terv- 
ice. We traded in our Plym
outh on a new Ford Fairlm . 
We like i t

Ifr.A. DaFtna,NawMrUala,Coaa. 
HandeenMl We twitched to a 
Ford Fairlane from Piym- 
oidh. The teaU are com
fortable, interior handtome, 
ride g n a t I teat-drove the 
Fairkm and that wat i t

Mr. a. MaOv. Btashma. Man. 
Shappai nraandl We com- 
parM aevcral makes before 
twitching from PlynxMith to a 
'64 Ford Country Squire. 
We like the room, the ride 
the perfonnenoe.

Mr. fi. Dcatkt. Si. ABaar, Vt. ,
Ridn wcB! We twitched from 
Corvair M ona to a ’64 
Falcon C onvertible. The 
Rdcon it roomy, ridea very 
welL Our Ford Dealer ofliered 
ua a good trade-in.

^LIGGETTbm

CIGARS
Made fiNciiisively 
for our stores.
A mild, good' 
OflMiking cigar!

•OX OF SO 
Reg. 4.75 Ydue

RIBHT aUARD
1.00 Set

Reg. Me 

Craiiit 
Ftraiidt

3 ?

Reg. 1.50
CUIROL
LoviRR
Bart

84*

Reg. 1.25
CLAIROL

Brama
Fonnila

7 3 '
Reg. 2.50 Reg. 1.75 Reg. SSe
CUIROL CUIROL 6UIR0L

Con- Hair- ^ Peroxhlf
fitioRor Sa-Naw FhN Pint

n .5 8 * 1 .09 1 9 '

X-tra Specials 
•reek Creme Rinse

R «9 .
Price
1.75

LIggett's

1.12
Personna SS Nodes, 5's 79c

ONIefte SS Nodes

Desitin Ointment, 4 ei. 

Moale)i, 12 ok

B 9c

1.49

Hcdrtoeic

SimUac Liquid (ccms)

LANOLIN
PLUS

HAIR
SPRAY

tOo Special

CONTAC BRYLCREEM OLEARASIL

7 8 ‘

C0L8ATE
TOOTHPASTE

the r l ^ t  to Unit qnutitiee.

M U h t M f I N f W E N G I A N D f O R l)  D E A LE R S

DILLON SALES ond SERVICE. Inc
M9 MAIN ITRllT..4UJiaUK8TIR. OOlOC. |

UQ uto am nwk

liM m

Filwiovt! UihtwtJfkUj

ICE CHEST
Large, yet light as |  feather! 
Quaranteed to keep food coM 
•p.to four days. j g

2.1 
AIR 

MATTRESS
BeiN-iR foot operated pwm 
plMiipe ap this P mltreil bt 
a Nrry. 27* wide, wiU

■

S A f U i u c i p o i

Charcoal Startt
Cleaai Sdfel Starts 
briquetoinalffywWMlilA 
fluids! UaifNiOfi 

season! I
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Hockville-VeiTion

Items Defeated, 
Seen Merger Gain

to gru it anora^wu «n  adjourned district meet-
■asvera to file  iSistrtct conunia- 

^ iirrf! WM defeated district 
ia a referendum yester-

'' Tlw key Item on the ballot,

r i 1. pertained to a change 
go remment from special 
mcto passed serveral years ago 
^  tbs legislature to “Home 

Rule”  acts which permit broad- 
„ # f powers for a municipality. 
.‘, 3̂  proposal failed to i^ e iv e  a 
. .inaJcrity vote; A  two-thirds 

w iajority vote la required be- 
 ̂ dotw the acts oan be adopted.

Aeoordtng to veteran observ- 
■ ~ arsi the results o f yesterday's 

ssferendum is a hard blow to 
aoid guard” district leaders who 

«.-#or years have been able to oon- 
, district activities without 

m^ior opposition, 
n -f Yesterday's residts are also 
r; toterpretod by observers as an 

todleatien of approval o f oon- 
 ̂ -selidatlon o f the three forms of 
'foven sn en t in Vernon. Opposi
tion to the increased powers for 

% dhe <l8trict have steadity. main- 
toined that the logical solotion 
to  dM itot protflema Is throngh 

' i f  ndtod town gorem men t 
'  "n striet leaders favoring 

Veoader powers for themselves 
'  "'•ava oonttonaBy pppoaed con- 

ioUdation, and unity o f the 
town has been defeated in the 
4totriet tw ice wltMn the past

OMclato hgures Jndioate that 
persons voted. Tliis Is con- 

'  iildered to be 10 to 18 per cent 
I) . eir dlglU e voiers, although 
'  #iere is no ooim f o f voters 

avahalde since anyone owning 
.. tl.OOO oer more o f property In 
. distriet la eU glM  to veto
* along with registwvd voters.

. Ifoderator fo r the referendum 
'^in9  Seymour Uivttt, Roolcvllle 

Ibdustrialtst, engineer and de
signer.

"  - ‘Ibree main items were voted 
'  ’ Ok, but the third Item, pertaln- 

to a eeries o f powers, was 
beaten down into nine e^arate

- .categories. Voting Indicates:
"  ' Questioei one, change o f gov- 

dtnment to broader “Home
- Bide”  statutee: Tee, S17; no,
-  d ie .
'  Qoeetion two, continue the

- -  arsssnt diatrlct government:
* T ea  M 2; no, 448. (This ques- 
**tloei was submitted as a "reas-

anranee”  Item, according to 
▲tigr. Robert King, district 
aounael, and its defeat or ap- 
nroval la not relevsint. A tty. 
■Qng has ruled that the district 

-r w ill oonttanie with Its present 
government.)

— Question three, street light
ing: Yes, M 7; no, 4S6.

Question tour, continue the 
ver to  exthigulsh fires: Yes, 

no, 174.
Question five, construct and 

maintain sewers and drains and 
establish a sewer authority and 
tower commission: Yes, 261; 
no, 441.

Queslton she, appoint and am- 
ftoy  watchmen or police offl- 
d m : Tea, 856; no, 342.

■'* Question aenren, maintain and 
Mgidate the use of recreational 
fScUittes: Yes, 866; no, 322.

Qnastlon e i^ t , collect gar
bage and refuse mattu* and to 

^ 'frovide tor Hs disposal: Yea, 
» 6 ; no. 371.
"Quastton nine, continue' the 

 ̂.eocM lng soning, plannlng.com - 
miaslans and toe zoning board 

~ Sf appeals: Yes, 328; no, 876.
p*resent boards will not to  af- 

 ̂ tbetod by n d ii«  of Atty. rang-)
Queatim ten, contract with 

., any outside source for carrying 
aut any or all of the foregoing 
powera: Yes. 9M; no, 38S.

Question eleven, adopt such 
'  *’  srtonances as may be neces-

Ing.
Rau, who led efforts for the 

meeting, said that it was his 
purpose to get a representative 
vote on the items Involved, and 
that he was satisfied that “ the 
people have spoken."

Cost o f the referendum was 
estimated..by George Mahar 
registnH* of voters, at about 
I.VK).

To Lead Class
Susan Abuza and Martha Lig

gett have been selected to lead 
graduation ceremonies at Rock
ville High School.
, Miss Abusa has been selected 
valedictorian. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Abuza of South St.

She is a member of the Na
tional Honor Society. G irl's w—f.-
Leaders Qub, editor of the ^  ravioli,
school's yearbook, the Banner, 
co-captain of the Modem Dance 
Group, and has been on the'Ban
nerette staff for three years. She 
is the recipient of the DAR 
Good Citizen Award for 1964. the

m ariu the official opening o f a 
two-year novlate, during which 
the ■iwjim will rtf^tye t r « i i ^  
In preparation tor 
temporary vowa.

Neort W eek’a
Lake Street Sdiool: M ond^, 

mewaroeii and hamburg goulakh, 
green beana, apple cri^t; Tues
day. oblckan noodle soup, fwa- 
nut butter, cheese sandwlehea, 
c a ^ ; W ednesday beef in graVy, 
madhed potatoes, com , fruK; 
Thursday, -hot dog in ndl, po
tato ehito .1>eked beam, pickles, 
cookies: Friday, fish sticks, 
mashed potatoes, peas, fruit.

Maple Street School: Mon- 
ds.y, ravioli, green beans, cole 
alaw, raisin wheat squarea; 
Tuesday, scalloped p o t a t o e s  
with ham. com . carrot and cel
ery sticks; Wednesday, pork 
with gravy, buttered rice, peas, 
cranberry sauce; Thursday, po
tato salad, sliced ham, sunshine 
salad; Friday, tomato soup or 
clam chowder, tima fish or 
cheese or marshmallow and 
peanut butter sandwiches. Des
sert. milk and sandwiches are 
served with each meal.

Vernon Elementary School: 
Monday, meat bails In gravy, 
buttered rice, kernel com , har-'

green beans, cole slaw, apple
sauce bread; Wednesday, beef 
in gravy," buttered noodles, peas, 
carrot and celery sticks, cheese 
wedges; Thursday, Vienna sau
sage, mashed potato, creamed 

i i>uttered spinach; Friday, 
^ h a s  wo^ the He^W award ™acaronl
during her Freshman and Soph
omore years.

Mias Liggett, named salutato- 
rlan, is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. William Liggett of 8 Lynn 
Dr. She is a member of the Na
tional Honor Society, the Ban
ner staff and is a varsity cheer
leader.

Graduation will be held June 
IT at the hl|^ acbool.

OrdlnatloB Sunday 
James E. Humphrey, director 

o f Christian-educaUon at the 
First Congregational Church 
in Vernon, will be ordained Sun
day at the church.

A fter the ordination ha will 
leave to aasume a new post 
associate pastor at the 
gatlonal Church in Rutland, V t 

A t the local 'church, he has 
been responsible for the Pil
grim Fellowship groupe, church 
school and the training o f 
church school teachers.

A  North Carolina native, 
Humphrey received a B.A. de
gree from Blon Callage, a 
bachMor o f divinity degree from  
the Hartf(Hd Seminary Foun
dation, and is scheduled to re
ceive a master’s degree in 
Christian education from the 
seminary.

An ordination dinner ia sched
uled fo r  5:80 p.m. Sunday. H ie 
ordination service wUl be held 
at 7:80 with a reception follow 
ing in the social rooms.

Receives Novice HaMt
Slater Ann Thomas, fonneriy 

Mias Blaine Rydaewski, daugh
ter o f Mrs. Gertrude Oberg o f 
2 Dailey Circle, will receive the 
novice habit o f the Daughteiys 
o f. the Holy Ghost In a cere
mony tomorrow at the Holy 
Ghoet Provincial House In Put
nam.

Sr. Ann Thomas is one o f 16 
postulants who will receive the 
novice habits. The ceremony

and tuna salad, tossed salad. 
Dessert, milk, bread and butter 
are served with all meals.

Northesst Scho<d; Monday, 
spaghetti, toased salad, Italian 
bread with butter, applesauce; 
Tuesday, portt and gravy , rice, 
buttered carrots,^ flngertiread 
with cream ; W ednesday, ravi
oli, green beans, roUs, cherry 
eriisp; Ihursday, hot dogs and 
hantourgers in rolls, potato 
chips, idoklee, celery and carrot 
Sticks; fruit salad; Friday, mac
aroni and cheese, cole slaw, 
buttered beets, JeB-o.

Forgery Charge 
Harold R. Lisk, 29, 62 Wash

ington St., Manchsstor, was ar- 
rsstod by 12th Cfareutt Court 
warrant yesterday morning, 
charging Lisk with obtaining 
money under false pretensee.

According to police, Lisk 
cashed^  forged check at a lo
cal Vernon gas station.

Lisk, arrested by Constable 
Bkiwln R . Carison, was present
ed in Circuit Court 12, Mandhas- 
ter, yesterday. His csss was 
continued to June 18 and bond 
was set at |1,500. Unable to 
poet the bond, Lisk was held at 
H artford Stats JaU.

Hospital Notes 
Adm itted yesterday Mrs. 

Harriet Davenport, 1T7 South 
St.

Discharged yesterday: Otto 
May, 20 Burke Rd.; Mrs. M u y 
Natsisky and son. South V ^ d - 
sor.

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald’s RodrvlUs Bnrean, 
5 W. Main . SL, telephone 
875-8186 or 648-tnL

Use midget marshmallows as 
candleholders on a child’s birth
day cake. They prevent the 
melted wax from running onto 
the frosting.

,.Sary and to take any and aC 
'  BCtian permitted or required to 

fanplement the above powers: 
\Tes, SM; no 884.
’  Oiriy three items received ma

jority vote, although since ques
tion one failed to receive the 

' vaqutred two-lhlrds m ajority 
tgfpeoval, toe approved Items 

'  sannot be acted upon. The three 
R em  approved by the ma
jority of toe voters were pro
visions for firefighting, police 
and recreation.

•* TeMsrday’s referendum" start- 
■ ad out to be a district meeting, 

nailed by Chester Rau and Dis
trict Commissioner Bruce 
Bengtson who presented toe 

" nomnriaalon with petitions con- 
tainlog 30 required votes.

Several days before toe meet
ing, a jiecond series of^ peti- 
ttons containing more than toe 
-inquired 300 vote« was present- 
ad, forcing the matter on a j 
vsferandunzr or machine vote.

‘  Opponents to added district 
RDwat* circulated toe referen
dum peHRnns

In effect, yeotorday’s voting

Frae Ltcton m  CbritilMi StiMM
First Chwch of Chrittr^loBfltt 

Rockvillo
bivtlos yoo to o fro# kcfwo ontltM  

CHRISTUN SCIENCE: HOW IT SATISFIES 
HUMAN LONOINOS

by BAKEL R. HARRISON, C.8. 
THURSDAY BVENINO, JUNE 4th. at 6:15 O’clock 

at the
ReckvHIo High School. LovtloMTHm

Old Town Road, Rockville

Guest Caller
Red ^Bates o f Hampden, 

Maaa., w ill he the guest ealler 
tor the Manchester Square 
Dance Club at the cloeed dance 
to be hMd at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
at the Waddell School.

Known as New Blngland's 
singing caUer, he calle tor five 
Maseachusetts dube, and has 
recently released hla first 
square dance recording, “Yan
kee Doodle Boy,”  for Lore 
Records. He Is a teacher at Me- 
morlM Junior High School, 
Wilbraham, Maas.

The committee tor the even
ing include Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Bayer, door dirty; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Bayles, chair
men o f the refreshments com
mittee, assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Becker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Belanger.

The club will hold its 8th an
nual dinner-dance on June 6 at 
the Waddell Sdiool. Bari John
ston wffl be the caller fo r toe 
dancing that evening. Reeerva- 
ttons are limited, and tickets 
may be obtained from  any 
memher c f  the exeouttw  com- 
nrtttee.

EffccHv* April 4lh, 
Fogarty Irollran 

he.
wN eloM Saturdays 

at 12 noon 
untH

19th
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S p r in g
Cleaning?

Um  Dor Cfmveniiot

FREE
STORAGE
On Winter Qothis

Fnc Pickup and Delivery 
Can 648-4266

PINE GLEANERS
6M CENTER Sr.

Be modern with
MOEN

Our Survieu Is 
Prompt, Courteous

FREE DEUVERY—TEL. 649-y814

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.—MANCHESTER

RANTLY OIL CO. 
FimI oh

SSI MAIN ST. 
Phone 649-4595

TRYING TO STRETCH YOUR HOME TO MEET 
THE NEEDS OF A  GROWING FAMILY?

■pfe answer may be to finish off extra rooms 
in attic or basemmt,.e9'eii add a new w in g . Best 
answer is to finance the project with avHome 
Improvement Loan from Manchester’s oldest 
financial institution.

'A  i t  'Ck

S  A V I  M G S
c / j f f /  L O A M

A - . 1 > 1 I \ I I , ) s

GCT MORE CAR 
and PAY LESS 

AUTO
DISCOUNT HOUSE!

“Stoner” &nith
“C a l Mo Today-.

r i  Senro Ym  Moutyl* 
QUALITY USED CARS 

cri

DISCOUNT PRICES! -
Auto Discount House 

478 Center St. 
443-9531

Ifyannis Port Compound  
Quiet on Birthday of JFK

(
Sen.

Page One)

SMward IL  Kennedy. IV 
win Jda Irtob Prime 

Minioter Bean Lemaae tor part 
o f the program to be relayed by 
Telotar H  from Dublin.

Other segraenta beamed by 
Telotar brim  in form er Brttlah 
Prim e Mlnlater Harold MaemO- 
Ian, from  BnglaiMl, and Weet 
BerUn ICayer WUly Brandt 
of Germany.

Part of the jm gra m  will be 
devoted to the Keimody Memori
al Library, for which $10 mil
lion le being ralaed. The 
library 1* to be built near Har
vard Unlveralty.

M n . Joaeidi P . Kennedy, the 
late preeident’e mother, ^  
peered Thursday night on CBS 
televleton to oonunent-on plc- 
Uirea of her acn and otoera of 
her tom ily. CBS commentator 
Harry Reasoner aaid the pic
tures never had been shown 
publicly before.

Mrs. Kennedy told how John 
twice mistook the ewlinault of 
hie elder brotonr, the late Joeepk

edy J
comm ented: '̂ Jaek 
very Intereeted, aa I  aaid. In 
aome toingu and other tUnga 
made no Improaaton on him and, 
like the bathing ault Inddant, ha 
Just put on the nearest bathing 
ault’^

The Poet Office Department 
merited toe U rth d » with toe 
first issue o f John F . Kennedy 
memorial stem pa.

Stamp dealiH  and collectors 
converged in Boetan, where the 
Boaton PaiA O ffice will post
mark the five cent stampe ’ TIrst 
day o f Issue.’ ’

The atamp bears a  portrait of 
Keimedy and a reproduction of 
toe eternal flam e that bunu at 
his grave.

In Dallas, tbs John F . Kennsdy 
Cttlsena Memorial Oonuntttoe 
will officially laundi a  ftSMl 
drive for the Dallas citteens 
memorial to the Preeldent to
day.

In WaBhington,' Prmidant 
Johnson paid tribute to his pre
decessor with a memorial aerv- 
Ice Thunday.

Then the Prarident and Mrs.

WEEKEND GASH AND GARRY SPECIAL

CARNATIONS

JohBBon drova to Arilngton Oem- 
alary and placed a wreath e< 
Rad, white and blue flowers ea 
Kennedy’s gravs.

M ore than 40 top goveramsnt 
officials, Whits Hons# aldss and 
Dem ocratic eonuntttee officars 
who served under Kennedy at
tended the 10-mlmita service la 
the Mate dining room o f too 
Whita Bouse.

*’Ha was,’ ’ ssid Johnson, “ In 
ths vmrds eS ths BIhls, ens o f 
those that were honored in their 
generations, and wars ths glory
of their Umee.’ ’

* - ^

Guial Speed 2  toph * *

PANAMA CITY — The elee- 
trie “ mulaa’ ’ that low  aUpa 
thraiuh the tocka on ths Pana
ma u n s l
3 raph.

nsver go fsstsr than

CEMENT
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMRER CO.
••AtUMOnaW* M M M l

M

WELDON D iU G  CO .
Ml Main M

oomMMxraoK
hrm , MAiMH

LOBSTERS
» Ik

FMK M U im
g i7 r a c n L A in i UR.

■r-

OPEN TIU 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

LAUGHTIR
•ad baby’s fnt mrdi c« 

Ul ba iband «Mh far a«v <MHn 
Md Mtadi by Laag OMsKa. Vt M 
gHkb mi oity. Vt la Nd bat

nunmcMrin
U t dh aar haef to sane yoa I

FOR SALE

KING SIZE IRIS
1,000 2-YEAR-OU> PLANTS

RONUS $ | .2 5 eachWith |6 Orders 
See. . .  and Take Home While In Bloon

JOSEPH LARROW
ROUTE 6—OPP. COLUMBIA MOTEL 

Phone After 4 P.M.— 423-3925

COIN O P E B A m X  
W A SH -^-D E Y  OUCAM 

U  M A P U  ST. 
onaa From F liat Nattaaal 

StMO ParUaw Lat 
OPEN 7 DAYS 
If-IA . W aato-.»8e 

a-Lb, D iy Ctoan—|SA6 
g  g L tt

Free Mothproofing

Don't Got Caught Short 
On Your Favorifo Bevorages 

Ovor Tho Holiday
Wu henru a Hu* ttftcHou of liapoittd ood 

Douwtrie WfaMS, Liquor and lour

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY

STOP IN AT

CENTER PACKAGE STORE'
, 455H m a in  STItEET

Jnst Below Poet OOoe Paridag L ot N ert *e Mora

litOIjrad®

pit t  pool i i  T iir  badquri 
It a Pike Ym  CM afford

Phono
4 4 3 -4 13 4

PRESCRIPTIONS • COSMETICS 
RUSSRU STOVER CANDY 

UQUOR • ZENITH HEARING AIDS

QUINN'S PHARMACY
878 MAIN ST.

FREE DELIVERY PABKINO IN REAR

Buster Crabbe’a 
• “Pods of Tomorrow”  
have been Mlected 
for display at the 
House of Good Tasta; 
New York World’s Fair, 
1964-1965

IFLETGHER iRLAKCOT or mancsbrirrI

**When You Think of Gla$$f 
Think of Fletcher**

849-7879

e  INI IZ. twn M> IWlIWi I
•  S m o o th  v try l H ner n e v e r  n e e d a  p a in tin g , etlm L- 

n e te s  c o s t ly  m a in ta n a n ee
o  1 0  y e w  w a rra n ty -^ io n g e a t in  th e  b i d i i s ^  
a  1 8  a h a p e e  a n d  s ia a s  t o  c h o o s e  fr o m  . \
o  O v w  2 8 ,0 0 0  b ie ta lla tio n s  /
o  W Ir m r  o f  n a tion a l d e s ig n  a w a rd s  p roa a w toJ  

b y  S w im m in g  P o o l A g a  M a g a a in e
0  Y o u r  c h o ic e  o f  a to e l o r  p re e e u re  t r a o t o i 

atru c t lo n

NOW  AT OUR 
' NEW LOCATION

54 McKEE STREET
I LARGER QUARTERS and MORR PARKINO 

AREA TO OIVB YOU B BTTiat SER ViaR  •

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Pfawplocoand Doorll 
PICTURE FRAMING laltypgt) 
WMDOW snd PLATE GLASS]

M s3 2ee
n » U  26x30
fMBsnunriif

2I >34  12x26  24x40
11995 lbllOMyDoiia-Y4in1iihr>

ter and the Boaton R ed Sox.
Hey hobbies oonsiat o f collect
ing flgurinee o f eharooters from'
UteratuM and a personal Ubrary 
o f novelb ontograpbad by mod- 
ora authoii.

MIm  McQutrs is on sntbusi- tondisr w to 
osUc and dsdloatsd teochor and 

shs taught at derives much plaosuro out of alt th at MH8 certainly won’t 
ths same without one o f its

\

L-fW'---'
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The High School W orld
V oL X X V inN aSl Friday, May 29 Compiled by Studanta O f Maacheater H ig h  Schotd Mrs. Jeyca D ia,

[azine Prize Goes 
To Jo^Anne Reynolds

Letter to the Editor̂
High 

ig  the

Tbs Fine A its Magasinz, 
pubUahsd by ths MHS PubUca- 
Uon staff and edited by the Fine 
Arte Magoxlne Staff, will go on 
sale June 8. The magosine fea- 
turee original paintings, crofU  
and literature by Manchester 
High School students.

Tho book la dedicated to Miss 
Marion Casey, the founder of 
Quill Magosine, and Miss Helen 
J. Bates, head o f the English 
department. Both E n g l i s h  
teachers are retiring from the 
faculty In June.

The cover was designed by 
Richard Ansaldl. ’The David 
Hartwell Memorial prize for the 
beet literature submitted was 
presented to Jo Anne Reynolds, 
'65, for her poem entitled 
"MAld"*

Moidi The wind has chilled 
my shoulders.
Bring ms my ooat.

Maid! The walk has chilled 
my feet.
Bring ms my slippers.

Maid! The work has chilled 
my fingers,
Bring me my muff.

Maid! The world has ehilled 
my heart.
Bring me my eon.

Manuscripts which appear in 
the magazine are selected by 
the Literature Staff under the 

' direction o f l ie  Dawkins, Lit
erature Editor. The paintings 
and crafts are selected by the 
Art Staff with Lynette Oood- 
stine aa Art Editor.

The price of the magazine la 
50 cents. Mrs. Kuna’s Business 
staff la In charge o f the sale of 
the magazines which will be in 
homerooms.

The magazine has been com
plied by President Liz Dawkins 
and the members o f the Fine 
Arts Magazine staff under the 
direction of Miss Mary Lou 
Smith of the English depart 
ment. Cindy Flynn, '65.

Council Dance 
For AFS Fund

'ITie third annual "Bermuda 
Hop”  )»« Friday.
June 5, in the MHS cafeteria. 
Music to records will begin at 
g and end at 11 p.m. During 
the course o f the evening en
tertainment will be furnished 
by a combo. 'The dance will be 
sponsored by the Student Coun- 
«U Exchange Student Commit
tee, which is headed by HoHy 
Hooker. Money from tickets 
purchased for 60c at the door, 
will be used by the American 
Field Service in the Americans 
Abroad Program, which next 
year le sending Betsey House to 
France; and the APR, which 
sponsors a studm t to attend 
school to America.

n ils  will be a wonderful op
portunity for students to get 
their oopiea o f Somanhls signed 
by seniors. As the “Bermuda 
Hop’’ is one o f the last events 
on toe school calendar, it, Is 
hoped that everyone will ehow 
their school spirit by attend
ing. Paula Giacomlnl '66

■ivibwiitv

Je Aone BeynoMa

Pupils Work 
On Projects 

For Biology
Have you ever wondered about 

the Vitamin C content in orange 
JulceT* Have you ever experi
enced a sinking feeling in toe 
pit of your stomach when think
ing of isolating toe giant chro
mosome of a fruit fly Weil, 
wonder no more, for the scien
tific scholars of MHS are hard 
at work solving these problems 
for you.

Mr. Robert Fenn’s biology I 
and n  classes have been con
ducting various experiments. In 
his biology I class, Lance Die- 
kon, ‘64, has been working on a 
project on pea plant growth. 
He has been measuring the 
growth of stem lengths os a 
function of time.

Lance and Peter Evtuehek ‘66, 
will eoon start a sdries of “ chick 
embryo weight studies as a func
tion of tim e."

Dave Pesce, '64, in Mr. Fenn’s 
biology n  class is currently 
worktog with toe fruit fly to 
Isolate the giant chromosome.

Pat Rhoads and Anadlne 
Rhodes, both ‘66, are working on 
a project of toelr own simply 
for the learning experience and 
the fun of It. The two girls xu-e 
chem ically analyzing the var 
louB comm ercial types of orange 
Juice to discover toe vitamin C 
content By allowing the frozen 
orange Juice to stand for defi
nite periods of time, toe lasting 
power of toe Vitamin C. in 
orange Juice can be measured.

These experiments aid the stU' 
dent in learning by seeing and 
performing the operations him
self, thereby instilling a vivid 
picture in his mihd.

Alirtee Patterson, '66

goon Moitcheater 
seniors will be severing 
bonds that hold them to 
their post twelve years of 
school, taking with them 
only memories and ac- 
quired knowledge. Though 
graduation is an end, It Is 
an and only so that we may 
begin. Ln order to guaran
tee a successful beginning, 
the end ihust not. be a 
termination; but rather a 
transformation ind an en
couraging factor to dedicat
ed continuance.

Graduation la toe culmi
nation of the pre-transfor
mation fieriod In the Uvea of 
all seniors; however. It is 
preceded by a solid week 
of senior activity. This 
week is an Important part 
In the lives of all seniors, 
and It la necessary that 
they partake, thereby ful
filling an obligation to their

school, (Htoidx and dose- 
mates, and themselves, 

■enlor Wetoc Is'OfflciaUy
started on June 12,1864, at 
eight o’clock with the 1964 
Senior Reception. In ful- 
fUIlng their obHgotton and 
successfully initieting their 
personal transformation, all 
seniors should attend toelr 
reception. It la now known 
to ^1 that there ore only 
two weeks UII tots memory 
packed event; therefore, 
tlckete will go on aele Mon
day, June 1, BO that aenloA 
may purchase them early in 
toe auditorium vestibule.

If one considers his grad
uation on integral peirt of 
hla life, no matter what It 
may (hclude, so then should 
he regard his Senior Recep
tion.

Cb-Chalrmen, 
Georgle Ponton 
Lennie Matolosmt

Student Council

Students who have registered 
tor aelectlve service are re
minded that it is now necessary 
to send the local board a state
ment showing that they ore now 
attending high sohool.

Local Schools ' 

Attend Playday
^ I !■

Manchester High and two 
other area schools recently took 
port In a softbaU and tennis 
playday. The matches, which 
took place Monday, May 18, 
were held at Glastonbury High 
School. Representatives from 
W ethersfield were also present.

The events consisted of three 
softball games and two tennis 
matches. The ball games were 
timed for thirty minutes. How
ever, toe scoree were taken 
from even innings so neither 
side would have an advantage. 
The first game was between 
Manchester and Glastonbury. 
Manchester trounced Its rival 
with a score of four to one. 
Karen N ow idd, ’64, was the 
pitcher for the winning team.

Manchester and Wethersfield 
played toe second game. Again 
Manchester was toe victor. Deb
bie Bates, Liz Washburn and 
Karen N ^ ick i, all '64, were 
pitchers. The third game, be
tween W ethersfield and Glas
tonbury was won by W ethers
field.

Francine Smith, '65, played 
toe singles match in tennis. 
She was defeated by a score of 
six to two. The doubles match, 
played 1^ Sue W ollenberg and 
Kathy Olgllo, both '64, resulted 
in a shutout, with Manchester's 
opposition aa the winner.

A fter the games, refresh
ments were served to the play
ers. Playday patches are given 
to toe winning school when 
there are either four schools rep
resented or when there is a to
tal of sixty glrla  None were 
given Monday because of lock 
of attendance.

Miss Faignant coached toe 
Manchester teams. The girls 
from Manchester who partici
pated in the playday were Sue 
W ollenberg, Kathy Gigllo, Deb
bie Bates, Karen Nowlcki, Bet
sy McNamara, Liz Washburn 
and Pat Duval, all '64; Francine 
Smith, Lynn Heller, Pat Plitt 
and Sue Crist, all '65; and Cindy 
Smith, Chris Christensen . and 
Ann Pratson, all '66.

Candy Davidson, '66.

Indian
Trail

4. Ree-

Oolf
Record 12-0.

Baaeban
Manchester 6 - Hall 

ord 4-6.
Ten nix

Wethersfield 8 - Manchester 
2 Record 4-6.

Track
Platt 78 - Manchaeter 49. 

Record 1-7.

Miss McGuire Plans to Retire
“Tlie sheer Joy o f association 

, with toe exhilarating teen
agers o f Manchester is what I 
like best!” This declaration ar
ticulately awns up Miss Anna 
McGuire's sentiments on toe 
subject o f teaching and sirtise- 
quently denotes toe reason why 
all present and form er Mon- 
eheeter students Jl|pd faculty 
will feel a great loss upon her 
Ntirement this spring.

Year after year Miss Mc
Guire has mode “A Tale o f Two 
ettiea’’, “Jultus Caesar" and 
•Tdylk o f toe King" come vlvld- 
^  alive tor her many strug
gling sofAtomores. Fon<By her 
students will r e c a l l  how, 
through toe magic o f her nar
ratives, they were transported 
to toe Reman Senate to witness 
toe stabMng of Julius Caesar 
or to attend toe coronation of 
King Arthur In Camelot.

Not only has Miss McGuire 
used numerous books In her 
classrooms, but toe  bos edited 
toe . “Odyaeey” , which was 
printed by Prehtioe-Hall Pub
lishing Company, and toe has 
been asked to edit another text.

Confinement to purely oea- 
demic pursuits has by no moons 
been the extent o f Miss Mc
Guire’s career.'* Aside from  her 
elossroom duties she has devot
ed several years to the dramatic 
arts os advisor to the Point and 
Powder Society. Her diiection 
o f the production “ (fiieaper by 
toe  Dosen" was too moot mam- 
'onible o f her dramatic endeav-

**Mtss McGuire itas served tbm 
Connecticut Education Asslkda- 
tlon for two terms os secretory 
and is a metnber o f Kappa Del
ta Phi, on International Society 

, o f Education.
For her BS degre** Xe* 

Oulre attended Nevr-TPfk U »i- 
veralty and later 'obtomed her 
Masters from  Trinity College 
and toe University o f Connecu- 
eu t One experience which toe 
feels was especially bonellolal 
was toe research she did in  so
ciology iindsr tbs guldsnoa o f 
the wldsly scfilaimed Judge 
Samuel P- Levi in the Children's 
Court o f New York City. Bsfbra 
becoming a rophomore English 
teacher s t ‘  "

Cheerleaders 
Are Chosen 

For Season
The sounds of tsm llisr cheers 

rang out from 8:10-4:80 lest 
Wednesday as forty-eight girls 
Jumped st the annual cheerlead
er tryouts. Two practice ses
sions had been held on Monday 
and Wednesday afternoons to 
teach the g;irle toe two cheers 
they had to know. They w ere: 
“ The team is in a Huddle" and 
“ Manchester Locom otive.'’

It wax a rough Job for the 
Judges, consisting of Mr. An̂  
thony Alibrio, Bob Alibrio, Mr. 
Gilbert Hunt, Mr. David Mona
han, Mrs. Priscilla Myers, Dave 
Odell, and Karen Sibrinsz, to 
pick nineteen girls for next 
year’s Varsity and Junior Vaf' 
sity cheerletoers. The girls 
were Judged by toelr Jumps, 
voices, movements, and appear 
v ices. All were exceptionally 
good.

The winners who will be next 
year's varsity cheerleaders are: 
Jean Baxter, Ramone Salcius, 
Heldie Dellaferra, Linda Keeney 
and Kathy Prichard, all ‘66. 
Next year’s seniors serving on 
the squad will be Cindy Steele, 
Marilyn Cote, Diane Hulser, and 
Julie Hobin.

The Junior varsity squad for 
next year will consist of Juniors 
Kathy Miller, Barbara Rivera, 
Liz Cambell, Betsy Uttlng, and 
Linda VUIenmrie. Also Joan 
Cunliffe, Deborah Bhlers, Dona 
Kearney, Shorie MatarelU, and 
Janice Rautenburg, all ‘67.

Captain Julie Hobin i 
nounced that toe squad will be
gin practicing as soon as school 
closes, and that she expects to 
see fine precision work from 
both squads.

Linda Bayer, ‘66

ilierald BiMto br
MISS ANNA McGUIRE

Oflars.)

N •
Miss McOuiro has made no 

spoolkl ptons tor after retlrer 
ment, but she says, “I  would 
like to do oil toe things I  have 
never hod tone for." She has 
impressed MHS ex the type o f 

will oocompUto

Fish Captures 
First In Javelin

Avenging his only defeat of 
toe season. Co-captain Don Fish, 
’64, toesod the Javelin 194 feet, 
1 inch to cop top honors in toe 
State I<arge School Champion
ships S atu r^ y at New Haven. 
F ito was reqionsible for kll o f 
Manchester’s five points in toe 
meet.

Another fine effort was also 
produced by Co-captoln Rick 
Isdiberte, ’64, vdio sprinted to a 
sixth place in toe 860 — Just 
one Rx>t shy o f scoring.

In winning, never-say-dle Fish 
beat toe best Javelin throwers 
in toe state. He also conquered 
Pulaski’s Higgins to whom he 
hod loot last week in toe quali
fying meet.

Don is now looking forward 
to toe state championships, 
where toe top performers from 
toe small, medium and large 
schools will compete.

Lee Dowd, 66

MHce OrtowMtl to UM s a w  
prooUtant of M W ’s StuAxR 
Council. U m sohooKHde slaetkxi 
was held os nwroday, Xx9*RL
oUmsutoig tho tliroe-wookAHm 
ofaain o f oompaign eventu.

M3lu was "surjslasd taut toigr 
daUghtOd” with the outoo w  at 
to « elootkm. Ixwklng torw sn lto  
next year with teatottve pkem, 
Mika toM toe "W otM " takrof- 
forto will be ohnad at knplm 
Htiar Dlattottn o ro o lsw  and 
Ideas. U m  beneficial piaitos in 
his opponent’s platfbcina w U  
not be neglected, becaoM  Mike’s  
long ranige goal la tha knprove- 
ment o f the whoto oobooL

MHm  outoned hla profxsshi 
in the annual oom polpi aflxsra- 
b ^ . He suggeeted a atskly o f 
toe level ey^em . dam  otand- 
Inga, and dtiaensfalp graJis hi 
order to better, and if nertam 
ly , revise theee areas. He fe lt 
toot on honor roil tor out- 
staadlng athletes should be 
lAaoed in the MHB arena, and 
that measures ahoidd be tahen 
to  improve the “ooloxtaos”  
peoranoe o f Am  Arena itself.

MUce would Iflce the national 
anthem played before all homa 
basketball gom es. Hs thought 
that varsity Istterman Xbould 
serve tM etol functions by aoU 
ing as udMra at all donees and 
otolsU c events. Ifiks rsoofpilBsd 
ths need 'fo r on InoriMsed rs- 
ospttvtty to student wiehas and 
a  more widespread entfaudastM 
sch od  spM t.

N ot only w U liM n ssd ^  fiora 
tbs Student Coundl, but Mika 
also eoqMcts “hs^> the antirs 
student body.”  W ith united sup
port, hs^fful suggestions, and 
oonstructlvs ideas, Rrasident 
Mike Oriowski believes Iris year 
at the bead of. the Coundl wSI 
be a sucoess his goal is mMer- 
ing a variety o f important, ton^ 
gM e results that maka Ms 
term o f office a memoraUs one.

P o d  Pfficonla, RS.

Mike Oriowski, newly elected president o f the MHS Student Council, holds the gavel of 
UeiUrehip given to him by Dave O'Dell, this year’s president. Randy Smith, Mike’s campaign 
menagw, looks on aa Dave explains several currant Council projects to Mike. (Herald photo
by Pinto.)

The nsnv. languag* lob *10 now 
under ooxMtrueUon in Room fiX7. 
It is eiq;)eeted that tt wlU be 
ready for use by foreign lan- 

I students in Bsptenfbsr o f

Bobsrt Poatoa Donna M arls DetaiMy

Legion of Honor

Yearbook Staff 
Attends Meeting
tkawanhta Staff msmbSTO IS- 

osntly travslsd to ths Second 
Annual Tsorbook Oonfsrsncs 
at toe Central Oonnsoticut 
SUte College. Mrs. La Verne 
Kelson and Jay R. Stager, staff 
advisors, drm e (hs group o f 
ton.

Among ths toplas dlsouaesd 
were Tsoilsook ' P ion n lu  and 
Thame Devdopm ent; w riting 
Good Copy and H sadlnse; and 
Layout Photognqphy and A rt 
Woric. One <if toe prominent 
apeafcsrs woe Andre Arosnewix, 
eastern pubUoattons dhootor o f 
the Amsrioan Tsoitw ok Com- 
pony.

Those attandsd were Oonnls 
Barrett, Judy Fritiiaen, Linda 
Anderson, Pat Hathaway, Juris 
Pukenskle, Dole McLean, Pen
ny T a^or, Linda Tromhly, John 
Kurin jn d  M M e  Karp,

One who is selected to be 
honored by the title of “ legion
naire" is usually a person who 
maintains a high caliber of 
scholastic achievement and an 
active extracurricular life. This 
weeks' male legionnaire is no 
exceptimi; his name is Robert 
Ponton,

Bob’s high "BcholasUc 
achievement”  is portrayed by 
his school curriculum of Honors 
Trigonom etiy and Math Analy
sis, level I English IV, Latin 
IV, PS8C Physics and Modem 
History. Bob's active extracur
ricular life ia shown through 
his participation in the Chess 
Club, Latin, Club and the Cur
rent Affairs Club. Out of school 
Bob Is a member of St. Bartho- 
lemow'e CYjO.

Throughout his years Bob has 
develop^  dislikes for careless 
people and dirty floors (the lat
ter stemming perhaps h;um his 
Job as Janitor, or as Bob puta 
it, “ maintenance engineer” , at 
St. Bartholomow's Ctourch.) As 
for things Bob likes, he finds 
pleasure in listening to the mu
sic of Peter, Paul, and Mary and 
The Kingston Trio and eating 
spaghetti and Jell-o. When ,not 
taking p ^  in toe previous acti
vities, Bob Can be found “ fool
ing around with toe guitar" or 
skiing on water or snow. ,

Bob's favorite public person
ages ore Wihston Churchill and 
Dr. Werner von Braun. If 
could be one character in hie- 
tory he would choose to be Da- 
moathenea “ because he sur
mounted many serious Vhandl- 
cape to become one of the 
world’s greatest orators.”

Some memorable moments In 
Bob's life have been toe trips 
that he and his fam ily have tak
en to northern New England.; 
His liking for this region is 
shown by Bob's dqslre to “ livk 
In Vermont in a rustic old 
house near a eki area and lake.”  
More concrete future plans ore 
to attend St. Thomas Semtnaryi

Bob is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman W. Ponton of 87 
S t Paul Dr. Bill Carney ‘65

South Pacific Gets 
Standing Ovation

Good, better, best! These o r e ^ ^ e r e  Is Nothing

a r lS n ^ .

" I  w’ouldn't change a thing 
about MHS — it’s great the way 
it is !”  This sums up the feel
ings of this week's female le
gionnaire, Donna Marie Dela
ney. about her four years at 
MHS.

Donna has been a member of 
the Crafts Club, Saint James' 
Catholic Youth Organization, 
and is an auxiliary member of 
the Saint James’ Legion of 
Mary. She has been employed 
for the past year as a clerk and 
cashier at King’s Department 
Store.

Donna spends her leisure time 
collecting and trying out new 
recipes, babysitting lor neigh
borhood children, and collecting 
old records.

Ricky Nelson is Donna's fa
vorite public personage, and she 
also enjoys tennis, swimming 
and picnics as her favorite aotiv- 
lUes. Like all true-blooded MHS 
students, she dislikes homework 
on nice weekends.

When asked what she would 
do with a million dollars, Donna 
replied, " I ’d love to take a long 
trip to the South Sea Islands,”  
but she added that New England 
will always be her home, for 
she loves the unpredictable 
weather and the change of sea
sons.

This year Donna's courses in
clude English IV, Modern Prob-< 
lems, Child Development, - Al
gebra and Home Management, 
with Algebra and Home Man
agement as her favorites.

After graduation, Donna will 
work full tone at King’s..

Donna lives at 123 Copper Hill 
St. with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Delaney.

Les M c^ughey ‘65

PAGES VISIT TALE
The MHS Library Pages re

cently took a field trip to Yale. 
They ,took a guided tour o f too 
oompus, ooncentratlng on toe 
8 ow. Eelntohe Rare Book 
M oauM itpt tibnury

Senior Calendar
Senior Week is rapidly ap

proaching.'T he Senior Re
ception and Dawn Dance will 
be held two week from  to
night, on JuiM 12.

June 15—CloM, breokfaat 
and picnic at Ted Hilton’s.

June 16—Sports Night and 
presentation o f toe Clmoe 
Hlotory. , ^

June 17—Banquet and pre
sentation o f O osa WUL 

June 16 — Qommaneement 
WSFOlSGSe
^‘June 12—F rq ed i^

the degrees o f comparison, re
lating to toe three nightly per- 
tormahcM o f “ South Pacific,’’ 
givMi last weekend in Bailey 
Auditorium. Under the direc
tion o f Mr. Donald Thomas, 
Sock and Buskin once again 
came through with a highly 
successful production.

Opening on Thursday toe 
show had not yet acquired toe 
smoothness which It. was to 
show In later performances. By 
Friday’s performance, toe pol
ishing was completed and both 
toe Friday and Saturday per-' 
formance played to a packed 
house. Repeating last year’s en
thusiastic response to “Okladio- 
ma,” toe audience rose In a 
standing ovation on all three 
eyenlQgs.

Myra Treash, '64, led the 
cast In her enthusiastic and 
convincing portrayal o f “Nellie 
Forbush,” toe nurse from  Lit
tle Rock. W ith combined acting 
and singing talent “NeUie”  stole 
toe show as she danced her way 
through ‘T m  In Love W ith a 
W onderful Guy,” and as sha 
splashed soap suds over her fel
low nurses, actually, washing 
her hair on stage. In ‘Tm  Gon
na Wash That Man Rig^t Out 
of My Hair.”  Additional songs 
by Myra were “Twin Solilo
quies,” and what seemed to be 
toe audience's favorite, "Honey 
Bun."

Fred Sprague, '65, who ap
peared as toe suave Frenchman, 
“ Emile DeBeque,”  showed real 
talent In both acting and sing
ing, although he occasionally 
had difficulty In projecting his 
voice. He overcame this to some 
degree by the Saturday per
formance and could be heard 
m ost of the time.

He was very beligyahle as 
toe middle aged planter who 
could capture the heart of a 
young nurse as he sang to her 
“ Some Enchanted Evening.”  
Additional selections included 
"This Nearly Was Mine”  and 
"Twin Soliloquies” .

Displaying a fine talent for 
acting was Bev Burger ‘64 in 
her role of the popular native 
woman, "Bloody Mary” . Bev 
was extremely successful in 
changing her character as well 
as her appearance for the part 
and proved to be a skilled com e
dienne. Especially winning the 
audience Saturday night were 
the beautiful “ Bali Hq’i”  and 
“ Happy Talk” .

Lee Baglin *64 played “ Lieu
tenant Cable," “ Bloody M ory’e" 
favorite “ eoxy G .I.". Drawn to 
the ehrhonted leland of Ball 
Ha’i, he fell in love with 
“ MaiY’x”  beautiful Tonklneee 
daughter, “ lio t ” . Sandra Bet
tencourt ‘64 played the port of 
“ U at”  wltii delicacy and 
riiorm.

One who oeaumed hie role 
amazingly well woe Kenny 
Wlchmon ‘64, who .ployed Uie 
witty miechief xuker, “ Luther 

Kebay nmatag hla 
to and 6o, l e d M  ••am- 
to “ E looqr M onrf M i

Dome”
In addition to “ Leither : 

comedione in the coot included 
“ Stewpot", irioyed by Dave EW 
Ungton ‘66. Dave proved to 
MHS hie ability to project 
humor. Aleo Bob Potulak ‘64 aa 
the “ ProfeBaor”  woe on bond to 
recite Latin.

Bob aleo did choreom phy tor 
the ehow and danced with A1 
Pizzola In a special number. 
George Fisher ‘65 Uluetratod a  
dominating character in his role 
of the mature “ Captain Bzock- 
ett” . George woe forceful end 
convincing in his top rank. ,

The orM eetra, directed by Mr. 
Robert Veter, did a fine Job oe 
usual, first in the overture and 
then in supporting the actors 
throu^iout the play. Dianne 
Platt ‘64 did on outstondingfjob 
in accompanying all o f tha songs 
on the piano. .

Especially good were the 
group Bcenes, vrtiere together 
with the orchestra, the chorus 
sang forth with hearty voices 
and unbounded enthuiriasm.f

In the auditorium on Satur
day night, the temperature .rose 
OS the room filled to capoelty 
snd everyone grew xuixtous tor 
the curtain to rise. Precisriy at 
8 o'clock , when it did, U could 
be seen that on "unusually tins 
Job wax done on the sets. (

When the entire cast appeared 
on stage for the finale on 
Saturday, thunderous applause 
sent severtU cast m em bm  to 
call on Mr. Thomas and Mr. 
Vater and the stage managers - 
Joan Ooltman ‘84 and Betsy 
Gaudreau '64 tor the final bow. 
Cheers resounded tor a Job well 
done. Gall Seller ‘65

1

Pupils Volunteer 
To Aid at Canip
‘This summer a number: o4 

s t u d e n t s  from  MsnriMri«r 
schools w «l give most o f lEelr 
time to helping handlcopfed 
children at a e p ^ a l qomp- 
grant for this comp has been 
provided by the Joseph, P. 
Kennedy. Foundation, whloh. to 
administered by Mrs. E ^ c s  
Kennedy Shriver in memoi|y^o< 
her late brother, Jompii «P . 
Kennedy, Jr. *

Handicapped children |tom 
tbs age o f 16 w ill attend. |be 
cerap for the average stag|f;<ff 
two weeks. IlM rs wffl b# * ^  
oampsrs at dna period, snd i 
ing tile summer 190 wffl 
to the camp.

Evan though oU wlQ 
needed, one bundrsd stii 
from  the ages o f thlrtsea., 
up have voluntsarsd to 
instructocs at Camp Ki 

TroBsportsUoa for Om  i 
a n  will be provided. T" 
gram bsglM  at 9 :l l  
morning and onds at l:i 
ing the eourss ci 
biiinr sdMduls «i-i 

'tori 
Oofi

'Jtt
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rriday, Itay I t

; OM tr CiHtoiaa, Sk m er Days

I o m  at tha Influencaa of tha autoino-
||U ea our drUiaation <• to provida iia 
jrttt an tm r ineraaaliic numbar of hoh- 

of wMeh bmhu to moan laaa
laaa.

i-n>a MitainobUa makaa boUdasia pop»> 
bacauaa It makoa It poaaibla for 

arhola famUiaa to taka axdtlnc daattl- 
dafyliiff trlpa to far placaa.

By the aama capability, tha automo- 
bOa dimlniBhaB and atandardUaa tha aif* 
■meanea of hoUdaya bacauaa it takaa 
ararybody away from any obaarranoa of 
Miam.

Taka tomorrow, M«nortal Day, for pt* " 
atanea

Iha Mf aisniflcanoo of llamoilal Day 
bi pcadaaly tha aama bhr'^^fhiflcaaoa of 
tha Vourth of J u ^  D u w  Day, 11ianka> 
gtatar, Chriataada, Naw Taar’a, Oaorga 
Waahln|;taif  ̂ Birthday, and Baatar.

^ t r a  M( day for the automobfiaa.
You win ba aUa to taU it ia a hoUday 

baoauaa thara win ba a B rr*  numbar of 
autemobnaa out aad moviac around tha 
whola country.

n a t  ia tha main thiaf tha holiday la 
thoaa daya—a tramandoua acgragatloii 
af road mllaa

J t  naad to ba, of aouraa, that hoUdaya  ̂
maaat mudi mora than that

It  naad to ba that diffarant hoUdaya 
meant diffarant thinga

ICamorial Day, which •'wUl ba ob- 
aarvad thia waakand with a maaa axodua 
upon tha higharaya and with a minor 
aprinkMng of alig^ paradea, ahort oara- 
moniaa, and rather lonely aiaita to o«na- 
tarlea, uaed to be quite a boUday.

Hie reaaon for it waa that it ama con> 
aldered quite an Important thing for peo- 
pla to demonatrate, by paradea, by dia* 

af flaga, by oaramonlea, by apeachea, 
a t f  by decorattona in the oemateriea, 
tn lr  aWaraneaa, in mind and hea;^ of 

fact that life itaalf had aoma maaa* 
M|, aqiadally whan it happqnad to ba 
MB thing aomeona had givan to hia eoim-

t , . . .  .
waa eonaidered quite important for 

l 4 f U  te  got together and Join in car- 
gymboUc acta which algo -involvod 

amtain fOelinga. It  waa obnaidarad good 
iCaKperlenoe aad ahare thoaa faalinga.

B ifa  itoolf Waa taalv on auch a Mento
r s  Day, baeauaa death was alao real, 
a ^ -  aaerifloa' waa, real, and belief was 
rani, and aountry waa real, ind bacauaa  ̂
pCipla thamsclves were real.

) fr , if .aU this was nhialon,'it was 
p(^tty powerful and parvaaiae Uhiton.'

MOuaten or reality, aUhef one, one oan 
Mmak of a great deal to say for it in 
oAnpariaon to the modem llomorial 
c j^  weekend, which can almost be re- 

to a series of road statiatica, the 
aber of miles traveled by the numbar 

|VAioIes oncounterlng auch and such 
He emditiona and aocumulatlng so 

ny aoeidents and so many fatalities, 
is too harsh a picture, certainly, 

of us welcome Memorial Day as a 
and a relaxation, and many of im 

not faal are have to go any place 
f, and many of na do manage, un* 

^  beautiful May aides, to give a 
ay thought or two to Ufa^and Aaath 

sacrifice and eountry. 
fa are not bad people, ar forgetful 

or totally Insensitive people. It is 
that older oustoms, in slower .days, 

us a mudi more appsaling and 
apMUng invltatimi to be people, in a  
atry, in a society, vdiere thoughts of 
sad death aad sacrifice and belief 

were things to be f a ^  occasionslly, 
aad not ahvays run from.

Drive safely. And now and then, mak- 
tog sure first you are safely off the road 
and away from the wheel, do a little day
dreaming, eountry-dreamlng, life and 
death dreaming. For there ie a chance 
that all thee# things around us havs 
beauty and meaning whidi may not be 
total Ihiataii, but as igal ss a soocrets 
highway.

/
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sf arsrybedy elss, f^srs appsared the 
movements hi b < ^  Alaska and Florida 
whldi kspt t h ^  state’s drisgatss for
mally out of/W'Ckildwatsr oahunn.
‘ SnddsBliv^ths phass during whidi 

CtoldwnW eouM accumulate delegates 
merefo'ey reachnlg out his hand had 
eome to an end.
/K  WBs also In, the aftermath of the 

6regon primary' that the Republican 
National Committee met to select a key
noter for the part)r*s national eonven- 
tion at San Francieco.

The Republican National Committee 
ia not quite as hide-bound a group of old 
far-to-the-right proa as may be Imagin
ed. But the general estimate has been 
that* Goldwater would be its hatural 
darling.

It selected for keynoter Ctovemor 
Mark Hatfield of Orogtm, a cholee CtoM- 
water had good rgason for opposing.

Conceivably, If Gtoldwater could jday 
the role of the underdog who is bdng 
ganged up upon with snough romantle 
flair to begin to pick up votes in CUl- 
fomla again, the party's pros would 
find H peasant to bsgin to gravitate 
back toward again. But At the mo
ment, pending the CSsUfomia reault, they 
seem to have eut themaelves looee, and 
Mft thenaalvea free to maneuver 
toward what they think neeeesary and 
beat for tha party .

urches

T Im  P a rty  Pros C at Looaa

One of . the strongest aseumpttona be
hind the Goldwater campaign has been 
that, howsver fickle the ordinary Ra- 
fubUcan voting public might be, in go- 
lag for almost any other eandidato 
asrallable, Goldwater oould count on re- 
maining the darling of the party pros to 
Mm vary sod.

Several rapid fire developments in ths 
waks of the Oregon fwhnary havo,.how- 

^avar, diapalled ths rtilabUlty of Svsn 
‘ IBM aaaumptioa hi tevor of GoMwatar.
' Thara is a limit to what evsn tha pros 
wiB risk.

of nowhere just la thne to fius- 
niiat had every UkeBhood of being 
routliM Goldwator aoqiilsitton of 

by hihaHI Goldwator push hi 
of dieUM Mtoault a s  Mm part

F o r W ant O f A Nickel?

Who asys there Is a graat coin short- 
agat

And if tbqre is, why can’t  a graat 
Mg n a tl^ S k a  oure, the greatest in the 

He care of a little detail like 
off an tha penniaa, niokaia, 

dbnea and quartara it naedsT
The great coin ahortage may never 

yet have oaugM you in any tumatila, but 
it la ^parontly real to tha great banka 
which ladlo out tbs big bags fiiU which 
koop sptllbig ths coins toward you. Thsy 
ars eontlnually afraid soms city may 
havs to go without nieksla -Thsy ware 
afraid the World's Fair might not b# 
abla to opea. ..

Soms day. wa might not ba able to 
uaa a  p a rk ^  mater .if wa want to soma 
Mty vdiirt has parkhig matara, or gst a 
ooln to make a phone call, if wa iiad to 
ato a booth.

So wa must eoneada, even though 
none of lu has axperlencad It In any 
peraonal way, that there la a shortage 
of small eolna In thla graat country of 
ours.

Why Is there a diortage of eolna?
There ia a mixture of snawera. Ths 

numbar of devices demanding the inser- 
tloA of coins has gone up. The amount 
of total bualnaas we do has gone up. The 
number and amount of sales taxes being 
collected has gone up. Along with thia, 
some people for aome rew n , perhato oo 
mora reaaon than that ^eV heard of a 
eota ahortage, have begun hoarding 
coins, as some people always InstincUvs-, 
ly hoard anything thsy hear anybody 
la hoarding.

And, along with those factors of use 
and demand, there has been a restrio- 
tlon on tha capacity of the government 
to mint coins. Believs it or not, back in 
19B6, the government, acting from 
praiseworthy economy motives and in 
aeeordance with what seemed the finest 
bualneoa principles, and against the po
litical outcries of the West Coast, shut 
down and demolished the San Fninclsoo 
Mint, serenely 'confident the Den
ver and Philadelphia^dlnts oouU taka 
care of all future needs.

The pubbe demand soomed unexpect
edly, the government hasn’t had money 
enough to pay wiough overtime at Den
ver and PhUadelphia to keep' up with 
the demand, and what do you think 
sound business practice ia advlaing the 
government to do now? Right, build a 
third mint again. I

.^d , if the politicians can agree where 
this particular buUding bonansa ahall ba 
located, the third mint will come along.

Meanwhile, the machinery for minting 
coins is special, and takee special build
ing; the Treasury is reluctant to oojBld- 
ar having aome private companlea given 
a eontimet to get some of thia mba«d>in« - 
ary pnd hslp out; a  survey shows th at'  
the present tpp capacity of the two exist-' 
tng mints Just about matches the proven 
demand for new eolna in this current 
year, which, is aet at fqur bUlion, one 
hundred million new coins. By 1970, it 
is ealculatod, the demand wiU have be- 
eome a  billion higher.

But who knows? By then ttie cycle 
may have alteredi the hoarders may 
have finally iuiked themaelves what 
they are hoarding for; aU the opera
tions involving coin inserts may have 
loat popularity; sales taxes may havs 
been rewritten to constitute a flat dol
lar biU on everything; prices may be 
sat so they come out even. AU we have 
to say is that, if such things happen, 
we’d better still go ahead and strike 
off a few billion extra pennlM, nickels 
and dUnss, and guarantee ourselvee a 
standing ressrve surplus of eolns. Just 
Um everything else. \

(Mlaaewl'Byned) 
Cbepsr ani IBib Me- 

The Bev. Pasl O. Preimpy,

t  a.m„ Sunday Seboel for aO 
ages.

• ;M a.m., Adult Bible time.
10 a jn ., DIvtne Worship. Text: 

n  Timothy 2: t. Theme: “Bn- 
dure As A Good Soldier Of JesuS 
Christ." Nursery in the pariah 
house.
(11) e.m., Gottasdlanat

2 p.ra., Walther I-aague TJst 
birthday observance. All young 
people of Zion are Invited to at
tend at Bethany Lutheran Pa
riah House, West Hartford..

Wodnosday, 7:M P JC , Luttas- 
ran Woman’s Mlaalanary Laagus 
t ^ e  diacuaaleB' and sodaL

Oeasmaalty BapMat Chatch 
SSft E. Oaator Bt.

Bev. Alox K  Btosaaer. Mlalstsr

S:S0 ajn.. Church school for 
an ages. Clsssea through Grads 
4 win have an expandrt session 
lasting through the worship 
service.

10;S0 ajn.. Morning worship. 
Sermon: “A Vialoa of Hope.’’ A 
nursery is provMad during ths 
worship seiVlce.

2:30 pjn., Toutk Oouneil ple- 
nic at tha South Mathediat 

, Church. (
7 pjn.. Junior High and Ssn- 

lor High Baptist Touth Psllew- 
ahips win meet

PtMdn-St
Bev. IlHd OL Belese. PBbSm

k am.. Holy Oommunloa, 
ehurch aehool and nureeiy.

lO:3o am.. The Servtee, 
ehurch echool aad aureery. Ra- 
eeptioa fdr new membere fol
lowing the eeeond service.

7:30 pm-. MMe class.

S t  Itoqrs 

Bev. Neelsaad

Oeator OaagregaMeaal Obareb 
UaHed Ohareb ef CbrMt 

11 Oeator S t  
Bev, OHffosd O. fttoiitesa.

Miaieter
Bev. Joseph H. Dndlegr, 

Aesedato Mlaletor  ̂
Bev. Fraade O. Rawea, 

Mbdeler ef BeUifoee Bdneatlea

S, P:1S aad IX a.m., Morning 
' Woreb^. Sermon: ’The Dlvld- 

in s Wen of Hoetiuty.’’V ' • »
' . Seath Melbodiat Chardi 

, Bev, SIbaloy Shaw, D Jk 
% v . Bby d  HeUe Jr. 
JMr.-James'M. Gage 

V. fletSea  B. d e e a

/r IV • and 10:45 i-tua.. Morning 
wofthip. Memortitr Sunday. Dr. 
Shaw preechiag. "Leet We For
g et"

S aad 10:40 am.. Church 
•chool for oursary through 
Grade S. Grades S aad S at
tending church.

10:40 am., Second Mile aub. 
Senior High forum.

2 :30 'p.m., Manchester Chris
tian Youth Council picnic and 
annual meeting. Sports, sloc- 
tions and installation, supper at 
5:30. Senior High Fellowship 
will hold its program Immedl- 
ktely following.

7 p.m.. Junior High FeUow- 
shlp.

8 pm., Twenties and Thlrtiss.

■ecobd OeamgatlBsia) Cirarab 
ISO ^nifola S t  

Bev. FaBx M. DavM. Mfedstor 
Mrs. Btoiiard H. Planey ■ 

Aesedato Mlaistor

' 1(1 am., Mbmlng Worship and 
tbburch seboojL Nursery. Service 

• ‘i f  -. Baptism. Sermon by the Rev,
;  Mr. Dxvts. ‘Tteliglously Differ- 

sht." Immediately foUowlng 
church service a .eongregatlonal 
meeting win be bdd la the 
Sanctuary to raeelvt and aot 
upon the report,of th# PaatoraT 
Oomntittea.

llfiO  am. to 13:10 p.a„ 
Church school for Gradsa 7 
through IX

0 to S pm,. Pilgrim Youth 
Group win meet at the church 
with Mr. and Mrs. ManduU. 
Layton.

7 pm., Mu Sigma Chi Group 
will meet with Mr. and 
Stanley Matteeon at the church.

Goepel Han 
41* Center S t  »

Calvary CBorch 
(JssMUbBee of Ged) 

447 E. Middle Tphe. 
The Bev. KeaaeSi L. 

Onstafsea, Paetor

10:W a.m.. Breaking bread. 
12:10 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m., Goepel meeting. 
Tuesday, • p.m., Praysr

meeting.
Friday, Sp.m., BlUe readliw>

United Pentecoetal CBareh 
Tlaker Hall 

Rev. Robert L. Baker

10 a.m., Sunday acbool.
11 a.m.. Worship.
3 p.m.. Evangelistic servlea.

Connecticut Yankee
, Hy< A JB ,0 »

Requiem \
Bright shafts 9t gold sunlight blasa 
Green shadowed aialee where wUlows 

weep.
softly gentle winds fsrssi 

Ad f la o  Biat fly where heroee sleep. • • •
No battle thunder shakes the sky.
No cannon blast or Rebel yeU;
Here, deep In slumber’s peace they^Ue 
Where aU is calm—whert aU Is well.

*  *  *

Dim dreams to them the countleee frail 
That won tha field In many wars;
That erowned with glory Htter days 
Of fierce campaigns on foreign diorto. 

t • •
A robin singe—a bugle Srille—
White, simple croasea mark each graVe 
Where, aafe at home in foeedom’s hm«.

I Beet honored legions of ths bravs.
\ ---BltlAN P. KING, S n U N O n iU ) 
' MOTTOAT RBPimUCAir. 7 '

State Pollcs Oommlsstontr 
Leo J .  Mulcaby may need crart 
tests to substantlato his own 
convictions about tbp oonvara- 
tive smashabfllty at oonpaet 

'and ordinary automobUaS; but 
hs has no uncMtaia^ and foeir - 
ho nsed for proof whan It-oomss 
to ths question of pitting hu
man beings against automobiles 
of any claas.

Accordingly, be baa' sum
marily forblddsn a group of M 
physical fitnoM dsmonstrators 
00 from SprlngfioM Cbllago to 
do their running froih Spring- 
fisld to ths World's Fair hy way 
of OonneoUcut highways. ’Ihe 
runnws were to be aocompanied 
by a car which, being a compact 
Itaelf, might not be much more 
bble to stand up against tha 
qormal Connsotlcut traffic than 
the human belnga.

Thia means that the runaara, 
if they still want to roach the 
Fair on foot, will have to nm 
around OonnacUcut, or give 
Connecticut the run around, eo 
to apeak. But If any of our 
readers think that wo are about 
to beguile them into aoma feel
ing of eritiolsm of Commission
er Muloahy for hU tuUng, they 
are wrong.

Tha Oommlaaiooer is aboo- 
lutely right Our highways ati 
not aafe for podaetnana. Thsy 
are not sate for runners. And 
there are terrlMe weekenda 
whan they- obviously ars not 
safo oven for motorists, ovm 
for thoas who eommtt ths un- . 
pordonobls sin of driving too 
slow.

No we are with the Oommls- 
stoner. Our ecneem Is not with 
hU ruling in particular, but 
merely with |ha plight of the 
pedestrian In geavd. Oommlo- 
Moner Muleaby la not the asdbr 
auMnsMy-wto f

Bev. Ernie!  J .  Ooppn

ueseea at r, 0. ». 10:U and
Ti:|0a.in.

7:30 Am., HMy Oommunloh.
9 SJM., Funlly Eucharist with 

no Instruction. Classes. Nuraary 
aad kindargartea in the ChU- 
dem’s ChimsL

11 Am., Morning Prayer with 
sermon by the Rev. Mr. Non- 
trend. Bahy-ditlng nursery In 
the Chlldren'e CbapeL

Wednesday, 0 and 10 aba. 
Holy OommunioA

Dally, 7 pjn., Bveniag Prayer.

Trinity Covenant Chnnb 
. Backmntnek near Keeney M,

Rev. K. E>Mr Bnek, Pastrw

9:30 Am., Sunday Ocbool with 
classes for all ago groups, kln- 
dergarton through adult

10:46 a.m.. Morning Warship. 
Sermon: ’’Twentieth Oentu^ 
Gospele." Nursery. No evening 
smvlce. This Is "Ibylto Some
one Night."

Monday, 7:10 p.m.. Men’s 
Prayer Fellowship at church. 
Board of Christian education at 
church.

Tuesday, 1:M p.m., Ladiss 
Prayer FcUowehlp.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Service of Bible study and 
Prey*r,.

9 :a  a.m., Sunday 
elassss for all ages.

11 Am., Worship Servics. Bi- 
bls message.

4:30 p.m., Eveniim Prayer.
7 pju. Family Goapel Serv

ice. Hymn sing and Bible mea- 
aaft.

- Wednesday through Friday, 
7:30 p.m., Rsvlval services with 
Evangelist Don Carvall of 
Springfield, Mass., and Jamss 
Paynter, tmor aololat

The Snlvatfon Army 
SOI Main S t  

Maj. E. Walter Lsunls 
Offleer In Charge

• a.m.. Teen - age prayer 
breakfast.

9:30 a.m., Sunday school for 
all ages.

10:46 sm., Hollnsss ssrvies. 
Musie by Citadel Songntera and 
Band. Sermon by MaJ. Lamle.

3 p.m.. Memorial Service, East 
Cemetery. Musie by Citadel 
Band. Address by Mi^. Lamls. 

0:80 p.m.. Prayer service.
7 p.m., Brangelistie eerviee. 

Special music. Sermon by MaJ. 
Lamle.

S t
Bev. PbSfo

(Bwch

O.

Maaeee at T. 0. 0, 10:10 and 
U:10 a.m.

S t  Bridget’s Ctonvh ■ 
Bev. Jahn F. Delaney, Pnster 

Rev. Stanley T. Haslllle 
Rev, Dennie B . Ilneeey

a.m. •t T.,A . i  ,

S t  Jamea’ Otonch 
Magr. Edward J .  Bearden, 

Pastor
Bev. Eugene B. Torpey 
Bev. Jeeepb H. MtoOsaa 

Bev. John D. Began

Maases at 9, T, 3, 9, 10:10 
and U:80 a.m.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Blagdom Ha>
791 Mala S t

school

I  p.m., PuMie Bible discourse! 
*‘Doea Tour Religion Please 
God? ■’

4:10 p.m., Watchtower maga- 
sine Bible study article: "Wtet 
WIU ’God’s Kingdom Corns' 
Mean To You?”

Wednesday, 9 p.m.. Group Bi
ble studies in the Bible aid: 
"Babylon Tha Groat Has FaUen! 
pod’s Klagdom Rules!" at 97 
Birch St., 19 Chambers S t, 297 
Oakland S t, Manchester; 144 
Griffin Rd., South Windsor and 
French Rd., Bolton.

Friday, 7:39 p.m., Thoocratic 
Ministry School. 9:10 p.m.. Ser
vice mseting.

Obureb ef the Nssarene 
299 Mala S t

Bev. Bebert J .  Sboff, Mbdater 
Bev. B. Alfred Swain, 

Asseeiate MhUetor

9:30 a.m.. Church aehool clsaA 
es for all ages.

10:45 h.m.. Worship servlet. 
Message by the Pastm*. Theme: 
"Personal Hollnsaa Neesasary."

9 p.m., Touth servicea
7 p.m., Bvangeliatic tervica. 

Mesaags by ths Pastor, Thsms: 
"TIm Bnd of the World."

Wednesday, 7:90 p.m., Mid
week service directed by the 
Rev. R. Alfred Swain.

Nertb Methodist Ohareb 
' S09 Parker S t  

Bev. Barie B. Onetor, Pnster

t  and 10:90 a.m.. Worship 
Service.

] 9 s.m.. Church school, nurs-
 ̂ try and Grades 4 through IX  
) 10:30 s.m., Church school,

n u r s e r y ,  kindergarten and 
Grades 1 through I.

9 pjn.. Senior Methodist 
. Youth Fsllowriiip.
' 8 p.m., Mamhsrship class.

Monday, 9:30 pjn.. Woman's 
Society.

Tuesday, S pjn., Methodist 
Men’s cabinet
. Thuradsy, S pjn.. Mission 

Commission.
Saturday, 9 Am., Paper drive.

faciUtiss for Um pedestrian. 
Ths deslcnsrs and buildars of 
bigbsraya and bridges do worse 
tbtogs to tbs pedestrians than 
Muleahy can.

The program of paving ODm- 
nectieut solid keeps on opand- 
Ing I t ^ f  and ona can now srith 
oonftdanoe look forvard to the 
day when Um only green left 
in the state srill be those par
ticular. spot* somehow segregat
ed by Ihe state’s new eonserva- 
tion poUey, srhlch obvioosly we* 
bom Just in tiges.

But eutslds of the eheence ef 
green, the thing that worrtsa us 
most shout this pnving Oon- 
nectieut solid process Is that 
the paving seldom Indudee fa- 
eiUtieo for any thing exeent the 
automobile itaelf.

Thomas Hookm would aavsr 
be shla to get into Coonectieut 
today, and wa haven’t  Um 
rilghtset Idea how ba would 
eroas thS Connsetieut it be did 
get that far. TIm Springfield’ 
runners need not foal ba£y ar 
dlserimlastad agatast There 
are lota of piaeea OonnseUeut 
peoplt thamsrivss no lo iter oan 
run or oven walk. Wa notlea 
that tboaa brldxa alma arhlsb 
foihid padeetriena Anhid Mcgr- 
elas as wdl. Poarihiy, If ona 
could sUp downstrsam, and find 
a boat, ona ean eroas Um Con- 
nsctleut that way. But even'' 
than Um «rsadiBg aad thlofcen- 
ing patterns ef eoaorete would 
pta you down aomewheso aloae 
to tlM river. Naw aad Ikm In 
sur tiwrele a le ^  the eaooMte 
aur heart Is sMossntarily qulek- 
ensd by the sight af some oross 
Imp looniiBff IndleEt*
tng tu t ,  in special dreum- 
stances, the eoaerete may at 
least be waSwd aereoA ihit tba| 
always prsvaa to bo a B*nvini 
IHUM sHhsr Ssr. erttto 9V

A  t iM B f  k t  f f r  T s d a j
ibylfeal 

sd

A r e a .  O m r e h e s

UWsa

Ohareh sf Christ
,Lydall aad Vomsa StA 

Bageaa Brewer, Mtalster

9:40 Am.. Bible* Ctaaset for 
an agSA

10:40 Am., Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "Chrlatian Growth.”

9 pjn., Bvenlng Worshto. Ser
mon: "The Preacnee ot the Fa
ther," •

Tuesday, 7:80 p.m.. Ladles 
study and servics grmm.

Thursday, 7:80 p.m., Mldweak 
servlcA

9 Ant, Church school for 
Grades 0 through high school.

lOiSO ABt, (march school for 
Infanta through Grade 4.

10:40 Am., Morning Worship 
Servics. RookvlUs clergy coun
cil pulpit sndiange with the 
Rev. Jamss U Grant p rsn e ^ f. 
Sermon : *Ys Shall Be Wlt-

Rav. OerSea
Pastor 

Rev. Edward J .

Masses at T, 9, 9, 10:99 sad
11:10 a.m.'*

Tsleettrilla
Ooagregattonal (Boroh 

Rav. Bebsrt B. Sbhnnda

Sunday, 11 a jA , Morning 
worship service and Sunday 
■ohool. On jpnlplt exchange Sun
day, the Wayne Sandau 
of Islington Congregational 
Churdi will preaoh on "Who 
Bellsvee In Hdl.”

Noon, The Sunday school wUI 
ba in ehargs of tha memorial 
asrvlcoa at Hope (Jemetory.

Tuesday, 7:80 p.m., Churdi 
work n lrtt wiU eenter on tha 

( lo t

St. Maorioe Obareb, Belton 
Bev« Bernard L. MoOurtb 

Pastor

Maseea at 7, S:I0, IS aad
11:30 Am,

Baered Heart Churdi 
Bt. 39. Varaan 

Bav. Balpb HeSey, Paatov

Massee at 7:80, 9:30, 10 u d  
ll iU  a.m.

S t  Bernard’s Ohurdi 
Bt Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 
Bev. Pairtok P. Mahoaay,

Masses at 7, 9, 9, 10 aad 11 
a.m.

parking Tot 
Wedn< ' 

eussion 
home of 
Rd., Vernon.

Wedneaday, 9 pjn., Bible dia- 
ussion group will meet at ths 

home of A r tw  Pafansr, Pitkin

Voraon Metbodlet Charah 
B t  SO

Bev. Morton A. Rtogeo

BodwUle Methodist Chnreb 
142 Grove Bt,

Bev. Lanrenee M. BUI, Paator

9:30 a.m.. Church school for 
nursery through adults.

10:40 a.m., Morning Worship. 
The Kev. Robert IDiimoda of 
TalcottvUle Congregational 
Church will bring the message. 
Oasaes for nursery through 

. Grads I.
9:30 p.m.', Methodist Youth 

FsUowshlp.
Monday, 7:15 p.m., Praysr 

and dlscuMlon group. >7:30 p.m., 
Mestlng of Commission on Mis
sions.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Meeting 
of Commission on Stewardship 
and Finance. 8 p.m.. Meeting ef 
Commission di Education.

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Woman's 
Bible study group. 7:30 p.m.. 
Meeting of Methodist Men.

Wapping Oommimlty Chpreb 
Oongregatlafial

Bev. Boy B. Hatebeon, Minlator 
Bev. Theodore Bachelor, 

Minuter

9 and 10 a.m.. Morning wor
ship and child care. Sermon.

9 Am., Church echooL Nurs
ery, Gradee 1 and 3.

10 a.m.. Church schooL Nurs
ery throufh Junior high.

7 p.m., Methodist south Fsl- 
lowship.

The First Cbamgational 
Oburch af vorsoa 

Rev. John A. laeey, NlnlMer

9:36 and 10:66 a.m.. Church 
School.

9:20 and 11 a.m. Church Ser
vices. Sermon: "Memorle’a Ser
mon." By The Rev. Mr. Lacey.

6 p.m.. Ordination Supper.
7:30 p.m.. Service of ordina

tion.
Monday, 9 p.m., Adult Claas.
Wednesday, 9 p.m., Church

Council.

n ra t Lutheran Church 
Bookvtne

Bev. WnSam H. Balkan, Partor 
Ralph Duel]

Sunday Sehool Bupt

9:80 and 11 Am., Morning 
Worship and church sdiooL 
Sermon: “Things to remem
ber.’’

S t  Geoiwe’s Bptoeopal Ohnreh 
B t  44A, BoHon

Bev. Edward W. Johnaoti, Vicar

9 Am., Holy Oonununion. 
10:16 a.m., Morning Prayer 

and ehurch school.
Monday, 8 p.m., Brotherhood 

ef St. Andrew.
Wedneeday, 9 p.m., Executive 

eommittee.
Saturday, 6:80 pjn„ Brother

hood of St. Andrew sponsored 
Bar "B" Qua.

9 a.m., Sunday aehool classes 
for all ages. Adillt Bible class.

10:16 a.m.. Church Bsrvtee. 
Sermon.

7:80 p.m., Lutheran Church 
Women meeting. AU women of 
the church Invltad. Program of 
music by David Almond of Con
cordia Lutheran Church, Man- 
cheater.

IV st Ohnroh af Christ 
Selanttst 

Mas sale Ttonpls

11 Ain., Sunday Bervtos, Sun
day Sobool aad nursery. "TlMre 
is no power apart fre^ God.” 
Hito G<Sdsn Text from Romans 
(ch. 18) sstahjlshss ths theme 
of thUSundsy’s Bible Lesson at 
all Christian Scienos riiurches. 
The subject to "Anetont aul 
Modern Necromancy, aHaa Mes
merism and Hypnotism, De
nounced." Some of ths Bible 
readings toll about Ihs building 
of tbs waU at J e r u s a l e m  
Mirough NriMmiah’s acknowl
edgment that “The God of hea
ven, he wlB prosier us" (Nah. 
2-.30). Passages Jbrom ’Bctonee 
and Health with Key to Bto 
Scriptures" by'Mary B a k e r  
Eddy will tneludet p. ^ :3 0 -3 7 .

S pjA, Wednesday meetlnr
Raadiqg Room hours at 749 

Main S t , noapting legal hoU
daya, Monday through Satur
day, 11 Am. to 4 pjn.; Thufe- 
day, 11 Am. to 9 pjn.

Bov. O.

Bsv. MalTto T.

9 add 10:80 Am., Divina Wor
ship and church school. Sermon 
by Paator Pstarson, “Tlie Five 
Biotbafs.’’ Nitiasry for Infanta.

r. WxBar A. Hyarte 

b xt'S:80 and 10:|0 a.m.

The First Oongregatienal
fSmrcb

United Ctorch ef Christ 
Andover

■ev. Baymoiid H. Bradtag 9t. 
Pastor

St. John’s Episcopal (Smreh , 
Rt. SO, Vernon '

Rev. Jan es L. Grant Reetor

7:46 a.m., Holy Communion.
9 and 10:46 a.m.. Morning 

Prayer, sermon, classes. The 
Rev. Laurence M. HIU of Rock
ville Methodist Caiurch, guest 
preacher in Rockville Clergy 
CouncU pulpit exchange.

Wedneeday, 10 ' a.m.. Holy 
Communion. 7:46 p.m., Special 
parish meeting, ]^e Rev. Sher
rill Scales and Kelton C. Pain- 
chaud, speakers.

Friday, 9 a.m.. Holy Commu
nion. .

9:46 A m ., Church school.
11 a.m., Worship Service. Ser

mon: "Lest We Foiget.’L.
3:80 p.m., PQgrlm Fellowship. 

To assemble and leave for Times 
Farm for meeting and work 
sessioA

Oongregas
Rev. J .  Stanton Conover, 

Minister

10 a.m..Worship Sarvlcs. Ser
mon; "After Remembering, 
What?”

Monday, T:S0 p.m.. Executive 
board.

Today in History

^foB^Am.. Sunday s e b o e l

t :16 aad 10:40 Am., Worshlp- 
Senaox: *mito N a i t e a  Uhdsr 
God."

Not Osimrti

The tread hi our aooietyassiaa 
to be that vows, eoatiaeto aad 
agreaasaato araisada to ba used
and brokeA A maa’a word can
not be truated; ooatnsto muat 
be legally formed. However, a 
laM  agreement may be dto- 
solvad legally. Soam rriatioa- 
ahlps a n  aot oa|y tognl but 
"usdar God." ThrauR tage re- 
torisaahlf Ip m seetol eontraet 
but It to also a  eoaunltnaat fos 
Kfo uadsr God.

While wa know many faete 
about life to our dagi wo a n  
USUpUy aot well pr igiared for 
ssairiagA We havs g M  latea- 

feeltags aad 
to havs our

By The Associated Free#
Today to Friday, May 39, the 

160th day of 19M. There are 316 
days left In the year.

TSdaYa UghUght to History'
On this dsto to 1706, Patrick 

Haary totroduced In the Virginia 
Bouse of Buigeasea a  resolution 
that the Virginia Aasembly have 
the srie r i^ t  to levy taxes on 
Virginians. The move was a 
fonrunner of the fi|ht to win 
todepsndenco tor the colonlfi. ^

Oa Thto Date
In 1790, Rhode Island nUSsd 

the constitution.
In 1S48, BTaconsln was admU- 

tod to ths union as the 30th 
state.

In 1094, Emperor MaximUlan 
landed at V an  Crus, Mexico.

In 1919, ths UA. war Indns- 
trlss board was created by Pres- 
Ideal Woodrow Briaon.

In 1941, American forcea de- 
eatod the Japaneae at Attu Is
land in ths Alsutian Chata.

sued right now. Thus many 
oouptos many too quickly with 
many idSaltotlcal aad few nal- 
totlc expectatlona

tba
miserable : 
person 
qusstioos:

1. Maybe someone else v. 11 
make me luqipierT

X I  wokfiler If he. (aha) will 
ever ehange? ,

X Have I  done aQ I  eaa to 
our matriagaT 

C SliaQ I ' stay married, but 
get myv’Tdcks" elsewheie?

X Win it hurt anyone i f ' I  
"ebaat". hist a little?

Growtt es a  person oomss 
witbto m reqponsibto relation- 
shto—Jo r  better of wotm; rich
er or poorer; to atolmaaa or In 
health. ■ ^

Barts R. Custer, Pastor 
North Mrthodtot Chunh

expectatlona
a  thought at ependtog a 
cable Ufa with an iiritsltog 
on may lead to s e v ^

9 0 R  EASIBB VOTING
WATBRBURY (A P )— Nor

man Zolot, counsel for the 
State Labor Council. A F L -ao , 
wants to make it earier \for 
OonneoUcut reridents to r e ^  
ter to vote. Solot told the 1 ^  
pubUeaa Platform Oommittec 
at a haarhig yeetordagr that reo- 
klents should be abl* to regis- 

year around by appl^ng 
town elerii wring hie 

regiilar office hours. He also 
suggestod that doputy rsgls- 
tnuns be authorised to register 
voters wfiOs aiaktog vsqutrsd

tsr thb 
to tbi

Ten Years Age 
Sevsn alleged Amununlet 

party leaden were arrested (n 
New York City and New Haven, 
Conn., on charges of consplrscy 
to advocate the violent over
throw of the government.

Five Years Ago
The International Olympic 

(tommittee voted in Munich, 
Germany, to withdraw recogni
tion of Nationalist China as aot 
representative of sports in all 
(jSUnA

One Tear Ago
President John F. Kennedy 

was celebrating his 49th birth- 
dsy. • *

Today’s Birthday
Actress Beatrice LlUls is 96. 

Comedian Bob Hope la 61.
QuotaOoa For T^day

If you do not desire much, 
little will seem much to you; for 
smell wants give poverty foe 
power of wealth — Democritus, 
philosopher of Ancient Greece.

Herald
Y ^ t e r d f i y s

2 5  Y e a n  Ago
Schools Arthur H. Tiitog an
nounces record enrollment for 
Mancheeter High School 1980- 
1940 tenhA

$03,000 sewage disposal idant 
at Eighth acbool A UtUittes Db- 
trict formally accepted foom 
Alek Jaiwla Co. buildefk

CBlkh’en of Mancheeter 
schools donate mbnsy to Town 
Tree Planting Committee to re
place trees damaged by bur- 
rlcanA

1 0  Y e a n  Ago
Atty. Wealay O. Oryk wtas 

third two-year term as ehalr- 
man of Town Dqmocratio Oora- 
mlttee. t ‘

Edgar H .Oaike named treas
urer of 1994 Mancheeter earn- 
palgn for Mental Health Aasn. 
fluid.

Miss Floraace Misak awarded 
Beatrice Fox Auerbach BVxauia- 
tioB sohelarahip at HBlyer Ool- 
lege, Hartford.

M ofelf G et $ 11  MOUon
DAYrdMiTBikAOH. Fto. — 

U m Uhttod Statoo motel tadus- 
1 7  gnaiBi elMat 8U  toOBaa a

...

■ ryitiA
 ̂ I

'■7' . "  ' ■ -I -

M A N C H ESTER  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H ESTER , CONN,. F R ID A Y , M A Y » ,  1964
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Accident Brings 
Arrest of One

A 78-year-old Columbia mo- 
torist was arrested yesterday 
and charged with' failure to 
obey a traffic signal. He aad 
another driver were Involved in 
an accident at E. Center and 
Lenox SU

Robert Cobb, 73, of Colum
bia, was driving on E. Center 
Bt. when he failed to notice 
the red light in his lane, police 
said. Armund Ek, 31, of South 
Windsor, was driving through 
the Intel section on Lenox when 
he was struck by ths Cobb car.

The front ends of both cars 
were damaged moderately. 
Cobb is to appear in Manches
ter court June 16.

A two vehicle accident In
volving a Manchester bus yes
terday resulted in the Issuing 
of a written warning by police 
to the driver of the other ve-1 
hide.

Police said Elliott L. Randall,' 
16, 162 Loomis St., waa given | 
a warning for illegal passing 
on the right. He collided with 
the bus as both were traveling 
went on E. Middle Tpke, at 
about 2:45 p.m., police said.

The driver of the bus was 
Ronald E. Richardson, 46, of 46 
Fulton,,  ̂ St. Police say there 
were no injuries and damage 
was minor.

A minor two-car rear and 
collision yesterday at Taylor 
and Vernon Sts. resulted in no 
arrests, injuries or damages, 
police said.

SEALED BID 
NOTICE

TOWN OF VERNON
Sealed bids for the perform

ance of duties in connection

W ^t Gerrhans Visit Town 
As Part of Hospital Tour

Weet German repreeentativee#Manchester’s experience f o r

Gathered with school officials tor their last "faculty portrait" ars the six Manchester High 
School teachers honored at last night’s retirement dinner. They hold gifts from their col
leagues, tokens which acknowledge their 220 total years of service m Manchester. In first 
row, wlthi years of service In parentheses, are Miss Marlon Casey (38), Miss Anna McGuire 
(44), Miss Catherine McGuire (40), and Miss Helen Estes (40). All taught English. In sec
ond row are MHS Principal A. Raymond Rogers, Supt. of Schools William H. Curtis, G. 
Albert Pearson (33), music; and Dwight Perry (34), mathematics. A seventh retiree, Miss 
Mary Burke (38), also English, was unable to attend. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

Seven MHS Teachers 
Feted on Retirement

Seven retiring Mancheeter High School teachere, whose 
service in the education of Manchester’s youth together 
spans more than 250 years, last night were feted by 130 
of their friends and colleagues at the annual MHS Re-

wlth ths following items will be, y „ ^ e n t Banquet, held at thef
received at the office of the' Terrace Room, Bradley Field. 
Superintendent of Schools, occasion, marked both by
Town of Vernon, comer of humor and solemnity, paid 
School and Park Streets, until tribute to the largest number 
June 8, 19S4, at the time listed ^nhin recent history to retire 
below, and thereafter Imm^l- ĵ,e MHS faculty in a aln-
ately opened and read In public. I

Bid forms and apeclfications' Those honored Included Miss 
are available at the office of the j^^^y Burke, (who retired In 
Superintendent of Schools. January), Miss Marion Casey, 

The Board of EMucaUon re-|ĵ ,̂gg jjelen Eatea, the Missea 
Mrves the right to reject any Anna and Catherine McGuire, 0 . 
and all bids not deemed in the Albert Pearson, and Dwight 
best Interest of the Town of parry. Miss Burke was unable
Vernon.

1. Pick-up Truck 
9:00 A.M., E.S.T.

8. Fire Alarm System 
9:00 A.M., E.S.T.
8. Ctofeteria Chairs 
9:00 A.M., E.S.T.

4. Oil Burner 
9:00 A.M., E.S.T.

5. Plano
9:00 A.M., E.S.T.

6. Gas Oven 
9:00 A.M., E.S.T.

7. Locker Room 
9:00 A.M., E.S.T.
8. Corridor Ceiling 
9:00 A.M., E.S.T. 

Raymond E. Ramsdell, 
Superintendent' of Schools 
Town of Vernon

to attend.
All the female teachers have 

been teachers of Skiglish; with 
Miss Estes serving as depart
ment head. Pearson has been 
head of the music department

lives of thousands of Man
chester boys and girls,” said 
Bailey.

"It is a continued story and 
it gMs on day after day, year 
after year, as the life of each 
of their former pupils unfolds 
and they march on to vriiatever 
their destiny will be.

"Their whole lives," he said 
of the teachers, "have eloquent
ly given of their dedication to 
youth, their devotion to duty, 
their unfailing insistence on h i^  
standards of achievement for 
their pupils and of their loyalty 
to our school and to their fellow 
teachers.”

Bailey went on to suggest 
that if one took a little Mt of

Worth Duffy for Miss Estes; 
Miss Julia Ciiase for the McGuire 
sisters; George Dougherty for 
Pearson; and Richard Daniel
son for Perry.

At the conclusion of the fes
tivities, Thomas Kelley, direc
tor of athletics, presented each 
teacher with lifetime SAA paM- 
ee to all home games, and R is 
ers, on 'behalf of the faculty, 
gave each a gift. Though each 
was wrapped in packages of 
various sizes, each oontalned a 
purse a money clip containing 
3100 checks. Golden rulers for 
each retire were gdven by BUI 
Savltt, Hartford Jeweler.

Arrangements for the dinner 
were handled by the faculty so
cial oommlttee, co-ohaired by 
Mrs. Evelyn Gerard and Miss 
Ann England.

of Heidelberg and Tuebingen 
unlversitiea today are visiting 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
as part of an international hoe- 
pital tour.

Dr. Hans-UIrich RaiUunueller, 
hospital planning oonsultant to 
the State of Eteden-Wuertten- 
berg, heeds the group of archi
tects and university representa
tives studying quality hospital 
facilities In the Untied Stetes 
and Canada.

The ll-man group which land
ed at Bradley Field thia morn
ing'after a flight from Hamil
ton, Ont., Can., will spend the 
day at Manchester Memorial, 
the second stop on a four-vyeek 
tour of nine American cities.

The men are inspecting' the 
facilities of such famous insti
tutions as New York University 
Medical Center in New Y o r k  
City, Minnesota’*  Mayo Clinic, 
and Bethesda, Mb., National In
stitute of Health Medical On- 
ter.

They are gathering informa
tion for the first stage of a 
program to replace the present 
medicsl buildings at Tuebingen 
and Heidelberg universities. 
Specifically, t h e y  are con
sidering Manchester Memorial’s 
progressivs patient care (PPC) 
in order to

South Methodist 

Church

M AY  31. 1964

9 A.M. Church School 

C la iits

and P er^  has been chairman of j  indefinable something”
the. mathematics department I made each teacher

The poignancy felt at the loss  ̂unique and put them together, 
to the school system of some of | one would have a composite 
its finest and most dedicated teacher who was "Just about 
teachera waa voiced by the key- vvhat we would all like to be.” 
note speaker Edaon M. Bailey,: gmong these desirable qual- 
princlpal for 26 years and him-, he cited Pearson’s ability 
self now retired. ; to create and inspire; Miss

"What a tremendous contri-j Burke’s organisational genius 
button they have made to our'and ready wit; Perry’s insis- 
school (and) what tremendous tence upon accuracy; Miss 
impact they have made on the j  Casey’s creativity; the Mc

Guire sisters’ graciousness and 
empathy with their pupils; and 
Miss Estes’ scholarship and con
summate teaching skill.

The seven, Bailey said, "have 
given of themselves in large 
measure" and have added much 

I “to Manchester High School’s 
rich and noble heritage."

"Their shadows are long upon 
our school," he conpluded.

All of Bailey’s talk was not 
seriousness, however, and he 
interspersed it with several hu
morous anecdotes. In one, he 
admonished the retirees to pre
pare for some of the shocks of 
retirement.

He received a rude one hlm- 
jself Just the other day, the for
mer principal said (he retired 

'in 1961), when he phoned the 
I school. "Asked my name by the 
(Student switchboard operator, I 
told her ’Bailey,’ and her re
joinder waa ’How do you spell 
it?’ "

I Others who spoke briefly to 
• laud the retirees included Ar
thur H. Illing, retired superin
tendent of schools; and Dr, Wil
liam H. Curtis, present superin
tendent. Principal A. Raymond 
Rogers waa master of ceremo
nies.

Testimonials for each of the 
retirees In attenduice were pre
sented by Gilbert Hunt, speak
ing for Miss Casey; Mrs. Isabell

1226 M A IN  STREET

10:45 A.M.

9 A.M. Morning Worship 10:45 A.M.

M EM ORIAL SUNDAY 

Sormon: "L«it We Forget"
-S

Dr. Shaw preaching •-

Presentation of Memorials

Junior & Senior Youth Fellowships. 7 P.M.„

♦
"LorfJ God of hosts be with us yet 

Lest we frrgat, lest we forget"

- — Rudyerd Kiplipg

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

4M Hartford Rd__649-9948
Comer of McKee

OPEN
ALL DAY 

SATURDAY
MEMORIAL DAY 

AND

SUNDAY
FOR HOLIDAY 

ESSENTIAIJS

Sunburn and 
Tanning Lotions

Bathing Caps,

Film—AU Sizes

Sunglasses

Picnic Supplies

Knudsen’s Ice Cream

Prescriptions 
Of Course

LE E ’S FLO R IS T
and GIFT SHOP ,

|( R t  44A, Bolton—848-8089
• YES, WE DELIYUl •
flowere for all pcoaalons; 
Weddtogs, Fuaenls, Ont 
Flowers and Ooranges . . .

RWAY
BOTH STORES

O PEN

TONIGHT till

ITS FAIRWAY FOR A U  YOUR

HOLIDAY and 
PICNIC NEEDS!

— TW O LOCA TIO N S—

I TumnllM Plaax 
H i Tpke. E. "

Next to Populnr Ifarkrt

W i G i n  V il iu b it  
G R E E N  
ST A M PS

W HEE! W A TE R ’S 
H O T - H O T  J I N D  
TH E R E ’S A LO T!
Now! For only BYtC* a 

day for fuel r . . hot water 
for all— all the time!

If you live In a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out ot hot water several 
timea a week.

Now you can have all the 
hut water you need at one 
time for only 9Hc* a day. 
Think of It—only 9V4c* a 
day!

Tea, thanka to MobUheat 
—and an oil-fired hot water 
heater o( correct capacity— 
your family can taka care of 
all their waahing needa at 
ona tima.

Mom can do the family 
waah, Sia can do the diahea 
at the aama tima Junior 
takaa hia bath, and you en
joy a ahower.

Don’t  delay—phone ua to
day, Find out how easy it la 
to awltch to a Mobllbeat- 
fired water hebter.

•Average family of four.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
, 643-5135 '

301-S1B CMifM* Sf.

their own program for two new 
3,500 bed bodpltala at each 
aehool.

Dr. Reithmueller, after a pre 
vloua vieit here, aaid he hoped 
that PPC would become an Im. 
portant part of hoapital plan
ning in Central Ihirope. Since 
that time he baa personally 
helped in the design bf such pro
grams at Vienna and Cologne.

PPC. which is a program of 
ho^iital care designed to pro
vide Increased medical atten
tion according to patient need, 
ha* been in operation at Msm- 
chester Hospital fo4̂  seven years.

The tour group visited the 
new data proceseing ayatem be
ing readied for operation at 367 
E  Center-Bt.; lunched with Dr. 
Howard Lockward, one of the 
organizers of PPC, and mem
bers of the staff; conferred with 
adminlstratora and made a tour 
of facilities before returning to 
their rooms at the Diplomat 
Motor Hotel in Hartford.

2 4  Run Republic
ANDORRA LA VELTA, An

dorra — The mountainous little 
republic of Andorra is adminis
tered by a General (touncll com
posed of 24 members elected for 
four-year terms. Each of Andor
ra’s six districts is represented 

take advantage of by four council members.

. TOWN 
ADVERTISEMENT

DOG OWNERS
SECmON 22-838, General 

Statutes of the State of Con
necticut, Reirlslon of 1968, Re
quires THAT ALL DOGS 
OVER SIX MONTHS OLD 
MUST BE UCEN8ED ON OR 
BEFORE July 1st, 1904, or at 
auch time as mch dog becomes 
six months old. Neglect dk re
fusal to licende such dog on or 
before such date Will subject a 
dog owner to a  fine and to ar
rest

Regtftration fees are as fol- 
JoWa: Male or Spavfd .EwalC, 
12.60; Female |0.40; Kennel 
(when not more than 10 dogs 
are kept), $2X00.

Information required under 
the law includes: Owner's name 
and address. Name of dog. Sex, 
Breed, Age and Color Markings.

VETERINARY C E R T I F I - 1  
CATE REQUIRED FOR SPAY
ED FEMALE NOT PREVI
OUSLY LICENSED. Office 
hour* will be as follows: Mon
day through Friday, 8:30 A.M. 
to 6:00 P.M.

If available, please bring last 
year's license \ t̂h you as this 
will expedite the issuance of the 
new license.

If you apply for renewal by 
mail please enclose last year’s 
license and a stamped addressed 
envelope.

Edward Tomklel, 
Town Clerk

* ' Manchester,
Connecticut

M U l i l S
lATTMUn

ÎNE FHARHACI
M tfEOTfW /I

Free MothprobfiBff

ASK ABOUT o u t

BOX
STORAGE

PLAN
FOR PICKUP AND 

DELIVERY CAU.
*43.2421

NEW MODEL 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY OULLN1N0
Ossh A CXrry 

Open AM. - S:8« PJK  
78 SUMMIT STRferr 

Julius Kupfenehmld, Prop,

1 6 3 2  squor* foot
Dutch Colonial. . .  hooting ooit
for th t  yoor: * 1 8 6 .4 0

HEATING
would still be our eholce if wo 
the first winter we were here,’

built mother house. We deddid thst 
says Merrill Carpenter of Avon.

i '"

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Carpenter of 19 PInehurst Drive in Avon enjoy TO TA L ELEC
TRIC LIVING in a modern GOLD MEDALLION home. Here fiom elessel^ricity does 
everything including heating the whole house, cooking the food, providing the hot 
water and washing and drying the family clothes.

X
t

According to Mrs. Carpenter, “Living in an electrically 
heated house gives me lots more time to spend with 
m y three children. You see, the house seems to stay
cleaner, longer. I like the even heat, too. The children 

I ploy on the floor and 1 don't hove to worry because there
are no drafts.”
Mr. Carpenter explained, “ My electrician and I dis
cussed electric heat when I first thought about building

•', - \ and its special advantages appealed to me right from
\ the beginning. The room-by-room thermostat control,

\ 1 ■for instance, made me aware of, the fact that we only
paid for what we used. This made it economical. Electric 
heat requires no space for furnace or fuel storage. This

' gives us additional room for living we wouldn’t  ordi
narily hove. Now that we've lived with electric heat, we 
think It’s the greotest!"

r i

Mt.

I  LIVE BETia H.ECTMMILY THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANV

■‘I 'A ■ ;\l.
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Rites Held 
At MHS for 
56 War Dead
The M  Mencheater High 

School graduhtee who sacrificed 
their lives in World W ar n  and 
the Korean Conflict were paid 
tribute thU morning by the 
studenU and faculty in brief 
Memorial Day exercises on Me
morial Field.

fHushed and solenm, the more 
than 2,500 pupils who have 
ntver known war watched in 
silence as members of the stu- 
d}nt council, massed in a circle 
at the center of the field, one 
bv one placed 58 American flags 
fii holders while Principal A. 

.ymond Rogers r e a d  the 
es of the dead.

The ceremony opened with 
e pledge of allegiance and the 
aying of the national anthem 

the band, after which senior 
dall Smith recited Lincoln's 

.ttysburg Address.
Principal Rogers theif spoke 
lefly o f the meaning of the
y:
"This,”  he said, "is the an- 
iversary year o f the great 
ivil War, and it is appropriate 
lat we honor those who made 
reat sacrifices for their coun- 
•y, and for peace, and for 
■eedom.
"Oreat ideals need protection 
id nourishment. As we honor 
lose who have died for their 
nmtry, let their sacrifices re- 
lind us of our obligations 
“ I f  we as Individuals truly 

jftlsh to work for peace and 
jgeedom, it means commitment 
B  an understanding of our her
itage; and a willingness to 
work and dedicate ourselves to 
a  cause outside ourselves as we 
asrve our country and man
kind.'*

Many In the audience were 
visibly moved to ears as, fol
lowing the reading o: the roll 
ot the dead, the flag at the 
field's edge was lowered to half 
Mast and a bugler twice sound- 
td  taps. The assembly conclud
ed with the choirs singing of 
Lufkin's “Benediction.''

The sun shone brilliantly as 
the students quietly left the 
bleachers and headed back to 
their classes.
e  Standing nearby, a veteran 
r ic h e r  gazed out to the center 
M  the field. The circle of 56 
K g s  remained where they

iPUBLIC AUCTION
t

•A TU R D A Y , nJN E  6th 
12 NOON

Chapel Street, Manchester
1
r By order o f the United States 
{Mstrict Court, District o f Conn., 
the undersigned Specifd Master 
Appointed by said court will 
sell at public auction on the 
premises t h e  following de
scribed real estate with a fac
tory building thereon:

^  A ll that certain piece or 
parcel o f land with the buildings 
find all other improvements 
thereon located in the Town of 
Manchester, County o f Hartford, 
State of Connecticut and bound- 
M  and described aa follows:

■ Commencing as a merestone 
ta  the Northerly side of Chapel 
Street, which point is 254.8 feet 
from a merestone situated at 
uie Northwesterly comer of 
Main an<V Chapel StreeU; thence 
iWesterly along the Northerly 
line o f Chapel Street, 423 feet, 
Inore or less, to a merestone 

nd land o f the N .Y .,N .H .*H . 
■ Co.; thence by Interior 

fie  o f 54*01’, 85.44 feet to 
merestone; thence by Interior 
fie  o f 125* 59’ along a line 

trallel to the Northerly line 
' Chapel Street, 351.65 feet to 
merestone; thence by Interior 

ngle o f 120*, 42.71 feet to a 
nerestone; thence Southerly by 
nterior angle of 150*, 132 feet 

p} the point O' beginning.

TEIRMS: A  deposit o f no less 
than Five Thousand Dollars 
[85,000) in the form o f cash 
M- certified check will be re- 
luired from successful bidder. 
Sale subject to the approval of 
the U n it^  States District Court 
tor the District o f Conn.

Inspection Day o f Sale 
10 A 3 t. to 12 Noon

For Information Call 
JOHN P. SCULLY,

would stand through the day. 
"1 knew every one of those boys 
personally,”  the teacher siid.

Manorial X>ay assemblies 
were also held for students and 
parents at Bowers School yes
terday and Wednesday.

A  play entitled “Memorial 
Day” was presentied by pupils 
o f Mrs. Arnold Aronson's fifth 
gjade with the following taking 
part:

Arthur Ouadano, Gramp; 
Gail Czeiwinski, Mother; 
Kathy Faulds, Milly; Michael 
Baylea, Sargeant; lOithy Tay
lor, Kim. Philip ConU had 
charge of the music, vdUle Ed
ward McMulIin handled the 
curtain and Joyce Newth a c t^  
as prompter. Ann Saling was 
the announcer. Ann led the pu
pils in the flag pledge and the 
singing of “America.”

Miss Roberta Dick’s third 
grade presented an acrostic, 
with each child costumed to 
represent some aspect of the 
'day's observance.

A  rhythm band of 41 Grade 
3 pupils performed a march. 
Ribhard Horton of Mrs. Willie 
Fhier's room was director.

Bigger Asian 
Rolejor UN

(Continued from Page Ope)

would accept U.N. "controllers" 
along the border but that it 
wanted a new Geneva confer
ence to safeguard its neutrality.

Washington authorities are 
not certain what role the United 
Nations plight play in Southeast 
Asia and no concrete p ropos^  
have takwn shape.

Blaze Damages 
Truck’s Motor

Fire last evening badly dam
aged the motor area of a ton 
pickup truck at Green Rd. and 
Parker St. Cause of the blase 
was not known.

Eighth Distriot volunteer fire
men answered the fire call at 
7:40 and put out the blaze. The 
truck is owned by Paul F. Schen- 
del of 491 Gardner St. Firemen 
were called when smoke was 
seen coming from the engine 
area.

North End firemen last night 
at 6:55 were also called out to 
quell a small grass fire along 
the railroad tracks at the rear of 
178 Woodbridge St. No property 
damage was reported and the 
cause was undetermined.

Town firemen from Hose Co. 3 
this morning at 10:28 went to 91 
Spruce St. where a rubbish bar
rel fire gpt out of control. The 
minor blaze was quickly extin- 
guished^by firemen.

Miss E. Nellie Happewy
Miss E. Nellie Rappomy, 89, 

of 221 School St., died at Man- 
bhester Memorial Hoepltal early 
this morning.

Bom March 24, 1106. U  Olaa- 
gow, Scotland, the daughter of 
the late FYank and Catherine 
Harris Happenny, she was for
merly em|fioyed by Cheney 
Bros., and has been retired tor 
the past 11 years.

She is survived by three broth
ers, Thomas H. Happenny, 
Francis J. Happenny and Peter 
H. Happenny, and one nephew,, 
all of Manchester.

The private funeral will be 
held tomorrow at 8 :30 a.m. from 
the W. P. Quish Flmeral Home, 
225 Main St., with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
James’ Church at t. Burial will 
be in St. James' Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours. 
The family suggests that memo
rial contributions may be made 
to the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital fund.

Mrs. Gustave Carlson
Mrs. Lena Cahoon Carlson, 

53, of North FYanklln, mother 
of Mrs. Richard Fague'of Man
chester and Mrs. WlHiam A. 
Smith o f Coventry, died yester
day at the Windham Commun
ity Memorial Hospital, WilU- 
mantle.

She is survived by her hus
band. three brothers, three sis
ters and two grandchildren.

Funeral services w ill be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.ni. at the Pot
ter Funeral Home, 456 Jackson 
St., Willimantic. The Rev. 
James R. MacArthur, pastor of 
First Congregational Church of 
Coventry, wUl officiate. Burial 
w ill be in the Plains (Mmetery, 
Fituiklin.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight front 7 to 
9.

Sunbeam Sues Iona Firm^ 
Claim Patents Infringed

-------  " r ’"
•unbeam Corp. o f Chicago.^ Infringed on two o f its mixer

ni., has entered suit in U. 8 . 
District Court at New Raven 
against Iona Manufacturing Co. 
on' Regent St., claming patent 
infringements.

William H. Sleiui, president 
o f Iona, today said he had not 
seen the papers which were to 
have been served yesterday by 
a deputy marshal from the 
Hartford office o f the court, but 
he is aware of the suit.

’Tentative plana now are 
that we win contest the suit in 
a (htlcago court.”  Sleith said. 
”Qur legal counsel will be ad
vised as soon as I  see the war
rant pM>ar»." he added. , 

Sunbeam, represented locally 
by Lindsey, Prutsnan and 
Hayes, patent lawyers at 100 
OonaUtutlon Plasa. Hartford, 
and In Chicago by the law firm 
of George R. Clark and Walter 
B. Wysa, allegea that Iona has

patents, one dated June 6,1961, 
U. S. Patent No. 996,686 Jep- 
son, leeued for the invention en- 
UUed “ Electric Mixer” ; and on# 
on Feb. 12. 1068, U. 8 . PatSnt 
No. 3,077,340 Jepaon, fo r a se
cond mixer invention.

The suit claims that Iona has 
Infringed on these patents in 
this district (Connecticut) and 
elsewhere throughout the Unit
ed States by selling Mectrlc 
mixers em baying the inven
tions o f the patents.

Sunbeam is asking the court 
to order iMia to discontinue all 
further Infringements on the 
patents; an award o f damagea 
Incurred by Sunbeam aa a con
sequence o f alleged Infrlnge- 
toents, and an account o f an 
gains, profits and advantages, 
resulting from sale o f mixers 
plus coets for attorney's fees 
inciured by Sunbeam Cotp. in 
the suit.

C of C Backs 
Mint ing  o f ' 
Extra Coins

NoHhfleld, Vt.^ two daughters. 
Mrs. Donald Munger of West 
Hartford and Mrs. Arthur 
Hatch o f Warwick. R. I.; sev . 
grandchildren, eighteen great
grandchildren and several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Tayldr 
and Modeen Funeral Home, 136 
S. Main St., West Hartford, with 
the Rev. ClaytOh F. Smith of 
the Central Baptist Church. 
Hartford, officiating. Burial will 
be held Monday in Buckland 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. The family 
ia inests that memorial contri
butions may be made to the 
Memorial Fund o f Central Bap
tist Church. ,

, Special Master 
i f 66| Pearl Street

522-2176
Hartford

One
Availablex
4-ROOM

APARTMENT
Completely redecorated with 
new birch cabinet kitchen 
and ceramic tile bath. Heat, 
hot water and parking. 
Pearl Street Manchester

\U£

r

f t o t u r in q

HOTPOINT
• RANGE
• REFRIGERATOR
• DISPOSAL
• COIN LAUNDRY
Rent ^ ^ 2 3

TEL. A43.13N

Atty. J a ^  laienberg
HEBRON -7-  Word nas been 

received of the sudden death 
last Saturday, at his home, of 
A tty. Jack EUenberg, 49, of 
Highland Park, N. J., formerly 
o f Hebron.

Atty. Bllenberg is the son o f 
Mrs. C3ara EUenberg o f Amston 
and the late Louis nienberg. 
He lived in Hebron as a boy 
and was a graduate o f Wind
ham High School, WiUimantic.

He studied law in New 'fork  
City, and was a practicing at
torney in Highland Park.

Survivors, besides his mother, 
include hl.t wife, two sons and 
a daughter, aU o f Hl|hland 
Park; a brother, Sol EUenberg 
o f Amstor and a sister, M ra 
Sylvia Berkowitz o f Brooklyn. 
N. Y.

Mrs. NelUe Lesto
SOUTH W INDSOR — Mrs. 

Nellie Lozis o f Newington, 
mother of Anthony Sasawica o f 
South Windsor, die# Wednesday 
at H arfo rd . Hospital A fter a 
long illness.

She is survived by six daugh
ters, three other sons, a broth
er, three sisters, thirteen grand
children and six great-grand
children.
I The 'funeral waa .held thin 

mqming from the Newington 
Memorial Funeral Home, 20 
Bonair Ave., Newington, with a 
solemn. Mass o f requiem at 
Holy Trinity Church, Hartford. 
Burial was in M t  St. Benedict 
O m etery, Bloomfield.

Mrs. AUee O. P. WUsen
Mrs. A lice Crane Pinkham 

Wilson. 91, o f West Hartford, 
died yesterday at a convalescent 
home there. She waa the sister 
of Mrs. Rose CambeU o f 19 
Overlook Dr.

She waa bom in Wapiring and 
lived there many years.

She is survived by one son. 
Prof. Vernon C. Pinkham of

*  Deaais MaUhont 
Damla MaUhout, 82, of Hart

ford, father o f Miss Arline Mail-
hout ^  M aa^ester M d Mm. man, SUfford Springs; Holland 

^  SouVi Messur. 83 Waddell Rd.:

Hospital Notes
PA ’n E N T  STODAY: 272.
ADMITTED . YESTERDAY: 

Thomas Landers. S01>A Tolland 
Tpke,; Joseph Barrette, Efist 
Hartford; Brian Block, Bast 
Hartford; Mm. Doris fiodo, 14 
St. Lawrence St.; 'Janet Ches- 
sey, 1015 Hartford Tpke., Rock
ville; Oscar Chetelat, RFD 1; 
Mrs. Helene Croclni, East Hart
ford; Mm. Barbara Dobb, 28 
Talcott Ave., Rockville; Mrs. 
Barbara Greco, East Hartford; 
Patricia HelenSki, 108)i West 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Ema La- 
shinski, 87 Campfield Rd., 
Cheryl Ober, Coventry; Henry 
Petig, East Hartford; Kenneth 
Reynolds, Coventry; Richy Saw
yer, 87 Tracy Dr.; Bernard 
Wright. 58 Chestnut St.; Mrs. 
Patricia Armentano, 36 Trebbe 
Dr.; Mm. Helen Anderson, 17J 
Garden Dr.; Janet Albrys, 85 
Keeney St.; Mm. Gwendolyn 
Torrey, 13 Mountain St., Rock
ville; George J. Herzog, Frank
lin St., RMktrille Leslie Dor-

The RetaU Division o f the 
Manphaator Chamber o f Com
merce, along with the Cham- 
bar’a board o f directors, has fol
lowed the load o f the U.S. 
CSiamber o f Commerce, and has 
urged passage o f H, R. BiU 
10632, pertaining to operation 
o f the UJB. M in t 

The bUl seeks to attaok the 
national shortage o f coins by 
appropriating $800,000 for 
emergency 24-hour operation o f 
the U R . mints, plus $16 mU- 
Uon tor the oonstruetion o f a 
new m int

George.Trepp, vtoe president 
'of the local offices o f the Con
necticut Bank sad Trust Co., 
recently addressed the Man
chester Chamber’s board meet
ing, and stressed the difficulty 
banks are having In m eetttg the 
Increased demands forOvary day 
use o f coins.

He said that fdekles. In par
ticular, are much in demand- 
When the town had meters on 
its downtown streets, the bank 
was in the habit o f buying the 
coins from the police depart
ment. N u t  source has been cut 
o ff by the removal o f the me
ters.

Trepp said that the l o c a l  
banks now employ messengera 
in cam, who scour banks and 
poUoe departments in towns aU 
over Connecticut for coins to 
fill the demands o f the growing 
population and economy.

He added that, despite the 
efforts, the banks are, at times, 
hard pressed to fill its needs.

Trepp has urged aU Man
chester residents to tum-ln 
coins from their "piggy-banks" 
for paper money, which is 
plentiful.

M dGonigal Retires, 
64 Years at Herald

(CoBttaiuad from Page Oas)

per plant from time to time tor 
a few  hours work "to keep your 
band in.”

Compositor Rudolph Heck pre
sented gifts on behalf o f the 
employes, commenting on pleas
ant associations with McOoni- 
gal. who over the years main
tained his interest in s<mtai 
events Involving the newbpa- 
pers's family. When the em
ployes had a bowling league a 
few years ago, McGonigal waS 
among the t ^  ten bowlers.

McGonigal expressed thanks 
to the pUlMlMiers and co-work
ers, saying that 64 years Is a 
lot to think about and a lot to 
forget One thing that remained 
vivid, he said, waa the impres
sion that he had always worked 
with the "nicest bunch" of peo- 
P|r-
'H e  sp<fice in a low voice, al

most inaudible. It contrasted 
sharply with the.vigorous tone 
he u s^  in th« composing room 
when he grew impatient with 
what he felt was poor workman- 
riilp.

One of his pet peeves, and 
one which, annoyed him up to 
hiS/ lpst day of work on April 
6,w a s  writers who persisted in 
usuig the same typewriter rib
bon until their copy became 
barely legible to the typeset
ter. In his attempts to combat 
that indolent habit, he used both 
scorn and entreaty and was

equally articulate with eUhar 
technique.

Veteran employes who M d  
brief tributes to McGonig^ last 
night were William DalUm, 
William Anderson, Fetsr Flyhn, 
Miss Esther Johnson, Olevetand 
Ellington, Leon 'Thorp, A lbert 
Cervlnl end Heck.

McGonigal, a  naUve o f Man
chester spent his youth hi the 
North End where he lived In 
the house at 1 Main Bt., r ^ .  
He served as a fireman with 
the North End Fire Department 
from 1909 to 1935 When he 
came an honorary member. Me 
was an assistant foreman and 
later a foreman with the de
partment.

In his youth he pitched for 
St Mary’s Men's Club. He laUr 
coached the Shamrocks, con
sidered one o f the bettor ama
teur baseball teams fn the state. 
His golf scores now range in 
the mld-90s.

McGonigal and h li wife, 
Edna, live at 1 Oak PI.

DIED o r  DBOW NINO
BRIDGEPORT (A P )—  Mc

Kinley Braswell, whose par
tially decomposed body was 
found in a creek near Pleasure 
Beach yesterday, died of 
drowning, the medical examiner 
said. Braswell; who was about 
40 years old, lived at 236 Hough 
Ave.

w  i  „ ----------  M Waddell Rd.;
Jf*’*^*®*'' Saturday ab .Michael Boker, ’Ihompsonvllle;
his home. 'Tneodore Goodchild,

Events 
In State

other survivors include his Dr., Bolton, 
mother and father, a son, a 
daughter, two sisters and six 
grandchildren.

The funeral waa held this 
morning from the Maple Hill 
Chapel, Hartford, with a Mass 
o f requiem at the Immaculate 
Conception Church Hartford.
Burial was in Mt. S t  Benedict 
Cemetery; ■ Bloomfield.

About Town

James MacArdle 
Flmeral services for James 

MacArdle of 130 Hackmatack 
8 t  were held yesterday morn
ing at S t  Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. The Rev. George F,
Noatrand, rector, officiated.
Sjrdney McAIplne was the or- 
g in is t  Burial was in Fhst 
Cemetery.

Bearers were WllHam. Roger,
James and W ilbert Sullivan,
Edward Neill and Joseph Ros-

“ ?Se Holmes Funeral Hom e.!” ' "  du* to the holiday, 
400 Main S t, w>8 in charge of 
arrangements.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet at 6 pan. Monday at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Mrs. MSybcl 
Dowd, chaplain, will hold a me
morial service. Officers partici
pating are reminded to meet at 
7:30, and to wear white gowns. 
A fter the meeting and service, 
refreshments will be serv'ed.

Members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary planning to 
march in the parade tomorrow 
will assemble at 9 a.m. at the 
Arm y Navy Club.

Mary Chenfey and Whiton 
Libraries will be closed tonior-

Keeney (Centtoued from Page One)

community leaders and discuss
ed Berkshire Downs.

State Sen. T. Clark Hull, a 
member o f Connecticut's horse 
racing and parimutuel study 
comnvlttee. said last night P itts
field is unique among the eom- 
munitles the group has visitid.

UR said “There is more or
ganized opposition to race 
tracks in Pittsfield than any
where else.”

Among those Clark talked 
with yesterday were members 
o f the committee o f 1,000, a 
Berkshire (tounty group set ,up 
to oppose racing in Western 
Massachusetts.

Custom Made
Aluminum Roll-Up Awningo

Awning Width Window Height Prle«
36" 60”
48” ' 60”
60” 60”

DOOR CANOPIES TO MATCH'
Width Projection Prie*
48” 42”
54” 48”
60” 48”

, INSTALLATION FREE—ALL C0LL_._ 
Custom made canvas awnings, new complete, recovered. 
Re-hang service. Boat caiivas repaired, made new to your 
pattern. Grommets, eyelets, all type fasteners. Outdoor fur
niture recovered, screens replaced. Patio and terrace awn
ings, canvas and aluminum.

Aluminuin Combination Windows S I O M  
Doors S29.9S

' FREE ESTIM ATES

MANCHESTER AW NING CO.
195 W. CENTER STREET— 649-3091 

D IRECTLY ACROSS FROM SU LIJyAN*S  STAND

Stanley W. Orxyb Sr.
The funeral o f Stanley W. 

Orxyb Sr. of 33 North S t  was 
held yesterday morning from 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass o f requi
em at St. John's Polish Nation
al Catholic, Church. The Rev. 
Walter A. Hyssko, pastor, of
ficiated. Miss Beverly Berger 
was organist. Burial was in St. 
John’s Cemetery.

Thf, bearers, all grandsons, 
were Stanley, David, Henry. 
Alan, Benjamin and Cazmer 
Orxyb.

Personal Notices

Career Employment 
AS YOUR OW N BOSS

M O IIL has MW M >dtni Sorvk* StatioM 

Mowcho i f r  - RockiHN - W HimcRitk A rtos
Twe Baya —  I66B66 phu PetenUal 

Tralnlag wMk pay —  Flaanalal eoeperatten 
OaU H. H. StoKer. MebU OU OocnpM)^-«S9-9S61 

**AN e q u a l  OPPORTUNITT BMPLOYER”

DRIVE BY THESE BEST BUYS— -
t THEN CALL US FOR FURTHER INSPECTION

We have at this time what we consider to be the beet group o f Hettngs we’ve ever had. That’s a  etroag atatemeat—  
bat a true one. Moat are freeh, recent liatlnga. An active Spring market hne kept oe hopping day and night. Call ns. We 
like to work.

419 Center Street 
6-room Cape on bus line 
$18,500. ^

169 Oak Street ' 
Two-family, convenient loca
tion. 3(M) ft. lot makes other 
usee possible. ;

12 Garth Road 
Please stop the car and go 
around the rear o f this one. 
Owner doesn’t mind, and 
you'll have a pleasant sur- 

\ prise. Bank appraised for 
' immediate sgle. A  Best Buy.

163-165 Summit Street 
Two-family, fine location. 
Very clean Inaide. /

233 Autumn Street

7 Emity Drive, Vernon 
Cleanest ranch we've dver 
seen. 3 bedrooms, rec. room, 
breezeway. garage. Auto
matic kitchen. Assumable 
mortgage. *

267 Hackmatack Street
Excellent constructed 6-room 
ranch. Two fireplaces, plas
tered walls, built-ins, steel 
beam construction. Several 
trees. Many extra-value fea
tures.

197 Highland Street
..Big Garrison Colonial in ' 
country setting. IH  beths, 
finished rec. room. Tappan 
built-ins, plastered w^Is. 
Real (Quality.

' 273 Ludlow Road i
We have ;the key. You must

4-bedn>om home, pnly $15,- see this W e  inside, front and 
9 ^ . rear, '

Wdnfumbattg privei 
Goyentiy

B ig 6-room home, two-car 
^ ^ ige, b . r e e a e w a y ,  only

Cook Drive, Bolton
Only, $11,900. Nice ranch.

7

WE HAVE OTHERS 
WE ARB REALTORS

THE VERY BEST 
22 Wyllys,\SMeet 
132 BaldwiA 1 ^

‘ I ' Shown 
by appototmeBt only

193 Wells Street 
Ansaldi-buUt ranch. T w o  
flreplacea, plastered walla, 
finished family room. Im 
maculate.

429 Spring Street 
Six-room ranch, 3-car ga
rage. buUt-lns. half acre Tot. 
fireplace, tormal dining room, 
new paint

25 Arcellia Drive 
Owner wants no Yankee 
horsetradlag on this fine Co
lonial. 116,800. W ill make ad- 
Jqstment for exterior paint, 
m  batha. Priced right to 
Bell now. '

Watrous Road. Bolton 
Country eatate, mlnuteafrom 
Magcheater. Call us to in- 
apect. 8-room ranch an 4 
attractive * acres.

Hebron Road, Bolton 
B ig 7-room brand new>M ch 
on>2 acrea. Go thru thla one 
with us. No drive-by will 
auttce, W e have the key.

THE WILLIAM L
431 MAIN STR in  
Assoeiotoc: Nofniiaa S. HobfalM

. 87 NUes Drive
Big 7-room split with built- 
Ins, c a t h e d r a l  celling, 
wrought iron balcony, 1H 
b a t h a ,  aluminum storms, 
screens, doors. Terrific space 
tor the money.

236 Autumn Street
7-room Garriaon (tolonial. 
Transferred owner must sell. 
Tour opportunity —  don’t 
miss I t

813 Center Street 
Six-room Cape on bus line. 
Garage, private, treed rear 
yard. Priced realistically. Im- 
mediato occupancy.

' 81 Beaton Street
Six-room Colonial, fl-car ga- 

. rage, near all schools and 
transportation. Does 315,900 
sound right? > ^

128 Ferguson Rond 
Immaculate six-room ranch, 
3-car garage. baths,

area.

ORE AOENOY
M 3-SI21

In Memoriam
In lovins memorv of my mother.

30 • ’ "•J'

^oush her emlle hSj zone forever. 
And her hand « e  cannot touch.
We will never loee aweet memoriea 
Of the one we loved so much.

Son. Clarence

In Memoriam
In lovinc memory of Bverett R  

Cjme. who paaied away Kay 81,

Tears wi I dry and fade away
But In our heartt you will aleran 

stay.
Loved, remembered, loosed tor al

ways.
Wife. Elisabeth
Sons. Georse, Wilson and
Everett

LEGAL
NOTICE
ADMTSSION 

OF ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given that 

tha Bdard of Admiaaion of Elec
tors, o f 'th e  Town o f Manches
ter, will be in session in the 
Municipal B u i l d i n g ,  Town 
Clerk's Office, on W EDNES
D AY, JUNE 3. 1964 from $:00 
P.M. to 8:00 PM ., tor the pur
pose ^  admitting aU persons 
who a n  found to be qualified 
to be Electors of the Town of 
Manclwster.

The Qualifications are as fo l
lows; Applicant must be twen
ty-one ( 21) years o f age, must 
be a resident of tbe State of 
Connecticut for one (1 ) ydar, 
and a resident o f the Town of 
Mancheater for alx (6 ) months.

Any applicant who is a nat
uralized citizen o f the United 
States shall present the certifi
cate of his naturalisation or a 
copy thereof toeued by the Unit
ed States Immigration and N at
uralisation Service.

Any applicant who acquired 
United States citizenship by 
birth abroad to a United States 
citiaen parent or derived eltlsea- 
siiip through the naturallaatlon 
o f a parent or spouse ahall pre
sent a certlficato|iOf clUaenahlp 
it sued to said applicant by the 
United States Immigration find 
Naturalisation Ssrvlce, a paaa- 
port IsBued by the State Depart
ment o f the United States on or 
after January I, 1946 or a writ
ten statement signed by a Town 
Clerk or Registrar o f Votera 6f  
a town o f thla state that the 
records o f such, town show, that 
s u ^  applicants ha#' previously 
been aoU tted  w  an Mfictor In 
that town.

Dated at Mancheater this 
26th DAT OP MLAY, 4964.

BOARD o r  ADMISSIONS 
Barbara E. Colaman, 

, .ReMcUnan 
Raymond C. Larivee, 

SelaeUBan 
Robert H. Surkel,

SeiectnuB 
Edward TomkiaL

Town a a r ii
-

EXPERTS PROVEN WRONG!
Tkey nid It  Cn1 it iiilt for ’ISfHT

WeU, See It' , _
Compare It! * 1 5 ,9 9 0
Buy it ...for

Completely ■ Finished 
SIX FULL ROOM
CAPE GOD
with full shed dormer

BEECH WOOD in Colchester 
IS Worth THE SHOI^T DRIVE 
For Such A  Treniendous Value

Price Inclodes
BoUt-la Range 

and Oven, 
Diahwaehrr, 

DtepoenU
e IV i Baths

e 4 Bedroeme or 9 Bedrooms 
and FemxU Dtolag Room

V A — N O  M ONET DORPM

FH A — $499 2M>WN. '

O P E N

D A IL Y  R OAKRiDGE, ’WILLIMANTIC
S U N D A Y ■ F rom 'M iin  Street . . /  take blaaafleld A veiw * to third.

1 T IL L  D A R K atr^ t 6h le ft ’ . . .  Oak HlB^DriTC.
(B x c ^ t  Wed.) ----------------------------2 .....................................  .

On Rt. 85— Vi mile north 
of junction irith Rt. 2 

RAn^hti-CapeS'Raiied Ranches

$13,990 to $16;990

FROM HARTFORD . . .  30 mlnutoa from Beat 
Hartford on Route I  about 500' past the 
State Police Barracks in Colcheater, take left 

,'on Route 65, Amsidxi Road, Model Homes are 
' about 4  mile from this intsraectlon on the left. 

FROM M ANCHESnat . . Take Porter a t  
off Bast Center 8 t to Route 66 and obn- 
Unue South on Routs M  to Beechwood.

■ ■ ■ p B i H H i a i ^ c L L * B i v E  BALES m m e m E tm m m

The SA M u i, M. LAVITT Aqency
643- 

VEllNO
REALTORS 875-6297

IRCtaE PARKWAY EXIT 95 
TO PEN 'V 'BA TS 'i; WEEK

Rocky Ideas Called 
Death Kiss’ for GOP

f t  " " ik'V

tCanttanae frem Paga Om )

daaOi upon our party In this elec
tion.’*

ftocketeller placed hlnuelf in 
flat dlbagreement wlUi Ooldwa- 
ter views on Uie United NaUonz, 
foreign aid, Social Security, in
come tax laws and propoied zale 
of the Tennessee Valley Authori
ty "fo r  a 'dollar.”

H ie  New York governor aald 
the party must "offer a eon- 
8trucUv4 altomaUve to the Dem- 
ocraUc hdministration now in 
power in Washington—an alter- 
naUve that wUl appeal to the 
mhjortty of the American peo- 
P>8.” !...... . , A

• - By JACK BELL 
A P  PoUUcal Writer

LOS ANGELES (A P )—In thie 
home town of the television 
weatom, Ben. Barry Ooldwator, 
R«Aris., has lined up the pollU- 
c « l  "good guye" and "bad 
guys" among Repubilcana tor 
next Tuesday's presidential pri
mary contest.

Aa might be expected, the 
"good gu y i" are thoee party 
leaders he says are not part ot 
a  "ganging up" operation de
signed to funder GaUfomia's 84 
convenUOn nominating votes tor 
M«w York Gov. Nelson A. Rock
efeller.

Specifically, Goldwater named 
former Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon, Pennsylvania Gov. 
William W. Scranton and Michi
gan Gov. George Romney in 
this category. They ati sent him 
telegrama saying they would 
luive no part of a stoj^Ooldwa- 
ter movement.

Among the pawns of the 
"eastern forces”  within the par
ty  he aayt are opposing him. 
Goldwater named aa "bad 
guys”  Rookefeller; Sen. Jacob 
K. Javito of New York; Sen. 
Thomaa H. Kuchel o f.Califor
nia and Ambassador Henry (3ab- 
ot Lodge.
' He also Included In the latter

O i Democratic Gov. Edmund 
rown of California. Soviet 

Prem ier Khrushchev and James 
A. Hoffs, president of the Team- 
aters Union.

After he had ripped off this 
list of his enemies at b newa 
Conference on a bus rolling 85 
miles an hour along one of Cali- 
fom la’a freeways Thursday, an 
aide hurried up the aisle to 
whisper in the senator’s ear.

Goldwater picked up his mi
crophone to explain he had not 
meant to classify the OOP lead
ers with Khrushchev, who, 
Goldwater said, had ordered 
his U.N: representative to At
tack the Arizona senator. -Gold- 
water added he wasn’t intlmat- 
^  that Broiyn or tht Republi
can leaders were (jommunlst 
sympathizers or anything o f the 
kind.

drpina to be played 
our Cl the voting 'p ibdea^Tu^ 
day, Goldwater maintained he 
still is ab4ad, despite what ha 
intimated were contribuUona bjr 
newsmen and pollsters toward 
darkening his prospSeto.

During the news conference 
the Arfzqna senator took time 
out to l e ^ r e  reporters On how 
they ought to write their new8

India Faces 
Crisis O v e r  
Next Leader

stori48 and abaaptoa adltorii on 
how they ought to headUna 
them.

In an earlier Interview, GoM- 
w ^  dlspoeed of the ponatora 
—who now show him running 
behind Rockefeller—with this 
obaervaUon; " I f  I  were a poU- 
ster, now is the Ume I  would 
take a trip around the world."'

Goldwater’!  chief complaint < 
against newsman, as it turned 
out, was that they didn't add 
qualifying phrases to sUte- 
msnto of Ms 'Which made heed- 
lines.

Hs said hs regarded it aa a 
blunder that th m  who wrote 
about hia cutement

« Paga Om )

beet frienda and has widespread 
support In the party. A  well- 
Intormed lource aai'd he had as- 
surancaa of support from Presi
dent Redhakrlahnen and Kuma- 
raawaml KamaraJ, president of 
Qm  party.

Nanda drawa Ms becking 
from the party’s Bbclalist wing. 
Kriahnamechari gets Ms sup
port from conservative business
men end fron Ms native South 
Indie.

The two dark horae candi
dates ara Indira Gandhi,

South Windsor
Wapping Grades 7 and 8 

Will Move to High School

ESSSm wST’ta'TSSSilssj;'•'.s’Tirn!:™””-Jungles in Southeast 
Asia by small nuclear explo
sions didn't add in the same sen
tence that he didn't bSUeve auch 
tactics would ever be used.

It developed eUn that the sen
ator f41t some newspaper desk- 
men were putUng "editorial" 
newspaga headlines on opinion 
columns and even on reporters’ 
factual storits.

Aa for tht pollsters Goldwe- 
ter said he Just doesn’t believe 
their findings. He noted that 
one Oellfonr^ canvass, which 
leapfrogfed Rockefeller into the 
lead over Mm, relied on an
swers from 860 persona out of 
what h4 said were about 2.5 m il
lion RspuMican voters.

Goldwater said tMs didn’t Jibe 
at all with reports ha had from 
his own precinet canvassers. It 
w asnoted , however, that his 
canvassers in New Hampshire 
had erroneously predicted hia 
victory there.

Oallfomia waa different. Gold- 
water, said. Ha added he had a 
much better organization here 
than in New Hampshire. He 
said Rockefeller had a  "top lev
e l"  organization, excellently 
manned and financed, but he 
Mmself had a "lower echelon" 
organization of the kind that pro
duced votes.

Aa he disparaged pollster*’ 
California finding, (toldwater 
said their reports mads it ap
pear things were not aa bright 
for Mm as they had been a cou
ple of weeks ego, when he was 
credited with leading by a com
fortable martin.

He stoutly contended-that he 
will win the Tuesday primary 
end go on to capture the presi
dential nomination. But he didn't 
sound as confident aa ha had 
before.

nance minister who has threat- 
mad an all-out fight.
. Deapite his conservative ten- 
dmeies, Desai is believed torlng 
to form a "atop-Shastrl" coali
tion with le ftw i^  party figures.

Ship Orbits, 
Shot Success

(Continued from Page One)

streamlined hardware to be used 
on the moon flights.

Seventh and eighth rreders ofq ooaki, 
Wepplng Elemmtary School will 
meet at the high school next 
year. Due to the anticipated in
crease in enrollment at Wapping 
6chool the grades have been 
moved.

It  waa reported to the board of 
education 649 students are en
rolled in Grades 1 through 8. at 
Wapping next year. TMs figure 
does not include new residents 
moving into town prior to the 
opentiv of school.

It  was estimated that 38 rooms 
will be necessary to house these 
pupils. Wapping has 24 rooms. 
Superintendent of Schools Merle 
B. Woodman see noted that "the 
students will have art, music 
and physical education Just as 
frc*|uently as though they were 
In their own school.”

At a recent' board of educa
tion meeting with the public 
building commission, the board 
voted approval of the final plans 
for the new elementary school to 
be built on the Grenier property 
and recently named the Ell Ter 
ry School.

Architect Robert VonDoMen 
stated that he reduced the area 
of the proposed school. The orlg 
inal plana called for 37,860 
square feet. This was reduced to 
85,200 square feet as the school

pltchfr.
Cantor

tNepaw U i f a i
E. idnm PoM ef ta# 

A t t ^ a fT

. V L  He has done post 
graduata work at tha UMvef- 
aity of Hartford.

Ohnreli aebool la t  
The Weeiey Memorial Church 

will hold lU  VacaUofi Church 
School June S3 through July 2 
at the Miurch, tlO Ellington 
Rd., Bast Hertford. Hours tor 
tha school w ill be 6 to 11:30 
a.m. RegtatretloB may be Made 
by contacting Sirs. PblUp Stod
dard, S Alison Dr.

L ittle League Soeras 
In recent Little League 

games the Cubs beat the Tank* 
13-5, Edward Kelly was tha 
winning pitcher; Reynold Burg
er hit a home run tor the Cubs. 
In the senior league, the Hawks 
beat the Rotary, 3-2. Paul 
Lenders waa tht winning plteh- 
sr. The Uons nipped the B4are 
0-8, vrith James Delay 'the wfai-' 
ning pitcher.

The Cardinals beat tha Indi
ans 6-5 in the Little iM gu s  
OUn Gerich waa wtnrking pitch
er. In the senior liague, the 
Hawks beat the Owla 7-4, with 
Richard Griswold winning 
pticher.

The Beara trounced the Ro
tary is-7. Michael Sunivan was 
the winning pitcher. The

Tha Aba
Amirieih lAgton and 
ara requeatldg an towh 
dmt* to d ls^ j^  tlto Aasarloaa 
$ag tomorrow. ‘Tha should 
be flaws af hatf-etuTtaktti noon 
to commamorate tha war 
and funstaff from itoea intu 
sune«t.

Htat Waak’a Memm
The eiamefltary echoOIa: Moii- 

day, hot pork and gravy sand- 
wich, buttarad splnacb, pickled 
beets, peanut buttar and 
Jelly sandwich, apple sauce; 
Tuesday, spaghetti and maat 
eatMc, toeeet salad, rye bread 
and butter, jall-o; Wednesday, 
beef noodle soup and crackars, 
cold meat Sandwich, spies cake; 
Thursday, maat ball in tomato 
saucO, masbod potatoos. bot- 
tarad paaa, wheat bread and 
buttor, oooklae; Friday, open 
face eg$ salad an roll, buttered 
wbola kernel com, potato cMpe, 
fruit Milk will bo served wlUi 
aU meala

Tito high echool: Monday, 
chaoeeburgdr, on roll,

9rtdt; tStoeday, ehloaen 
d iew  atoia peMdi anort eaha*,

60M ta u t — ■WMttHday.
aandwKboo,ao, poUto aalafl, feara; 

; M o ^  fats m  ton, 
pto; Friday, aaaoaram

n ia iM ky,
oolaalaw, pto; Friday, 
ehaafia or o ff salad sandwichr 
00, boots o f piekloo, Cbooelato 
eaJto. Mint win bo airved with 
an MaaM.

Wladaar 
Biwwxia J o a a p  h. 
d4d-6l6$.

WEICKBR Foe  hAuaman
GREENW ICH (A P )—  Ho-, 

ward Hausman of Now Britain 
bOs the support o f the first sa- 
loetman o f Oreonwieh In Ms bid 
to unseat Rapubliean fltato 
Chairman A- floaris Ptnnoy. 
But First aaioctman LeweU 
Waioker Jr., who doelarod his 
Support o f HauSmsa lost n igh t 
said he would not attempt to 
Influonoo ths town's two OOP 
fltato Central Committoa mem
bers. Oreawieh w ill cast thrae 
votes in baUoUng for ths su ts  
chairman after the GOP con- 

wax ventloo next month.

livcilidt

WHEEL OHMRS

will be heated electrically and I tn# Cardinal* 9-S,
Ths spacecraft weighted only therefore a boiler room will n ot! Robert Davis the

SAYS ROOKY STRONOBST
STR ATFO R D . (A P )—  N*w  

York Gov. NelStoi Rockefeller 
would make the^-strongest 
showing o f any Republican 
praetdentlal candidate in the 
heavily populated states, said 
Rockcfeller’a national camr 
paign director last night. John 
A. w ells o f New York told a 
group o f Connecticut GOP lead
ers that no Republican candi
date, not even Arisons 8en. 
Barry Goldwater, "has the 
alightest ehanee in the South.” 
Wells assurtd the gathering 
that "we in the Rockefeller 
camp will support the nominee 
o f the Republican naticnal con
vention."

17,000 pounds, carried no inter
nal gear and did not separate 
from the burned out second 
stage. It was the same shape as 
the real thing — which will 
weigh 90,000 pounds — and

Sroved that in combination with 
ie Saturn I  it could with

stand the Jolting climb through 
the atm os^ere. No recOvCry of 
the satellite waa plamned.

The Saturn I  logged Its sixth 
successful test flight in as many 
launchings. Saturn I, with 1.5 
million pounds of booster thrust, 
is forerunner of the massive 7.8- 
miUion pound thrust Saturn V, 
which will launch moonbound as
tronauts.

Dr. Wemher Von Braun, direc
tor of the Marshall Space Flight 
Center whieh builds Saturn 
rockets, said the next Saturn I 
firing, scheduled in August, will 
be essentially a repeat of Thurs
day's effort to evaluate systems.

An unmanned Gemini capsule 
is to be launched In Aug;ust in 
final tuneup for the first 
two-man Gemini flight late in 
the year of only three orbits last
ing five hours to check systems. 
Starting in 1965, manned flights 
w ill Increase to four days, seven 
days and 14 days.

Lats next year, test flights of 
an advanced Saturn IB rocket 
are to begin. The vehicle has es
sentially the same first stage as 
Batum I  but its second stage 
has much greater power.

Test launchings of' the Saturn 
V  are to start in 1987. Because 
of the rocket's great coat, the 
first astronauts to ride the mam
moth vehicle most likely will be 
aa roiltc to ths moon. Target 
date is 1969.

be needed.
Henry Jaskulsky, clerk of the 

works, said that the addition to 
the Pleasant Valley Elementary 
School was proceeding accord
ing to schedule. The addition is 
planned for completion by this 
fall.

New Teachers Hired
The superintendent’s office 

has announced the hiring of 
two new teachers for next year.

Robert C. Merrill Jr. has been 
appointed to teach the new 
class tor educable children ages 
six and a half to 10. The class 
wilt start in September. Merrill 
attended Tufts College and 
transferred to Western New 
Etogland College where he was 
graduated cum laude.

W ill Rooney was apponted to 
teach Grade 5 at the Pleasant 
Valley Elementary School. He 
received his B.A. degree from 
St. Michaels College in Win

winning Mt 
da edgW  (

_ itch-
er. The Cardinals edge<f the 
Short Seconds, 6-7. In ths senior 
league, the Bears defeated the 
Hawks 7-1 with Michael Sullivan 
the winning pitcher end tha-Ro- 
tary beat, the Owls l6-3 with

H ELLO ?
Don't jm eftan bop* N’t aet-ef-taae 
r«lativMorfriindseallhi|?'nM7pr*b- 
iMy faalliw lanw. Wbyeatanbea 
loni DMasM viiitT M yee bavi I* 
4e it pick up tNe Ptoa*. HI* Et nait 
bast Eiag ta bthif tbara

m iM TK M K ilM U M
TtUrMMMWm

Wa to oar ba$t fe aenre you M9*r

PICCOLO’S PIZZA PALACE
457 >4 M A IN — Just North From Post O f f ie ^ T e L  6$4-6666 I
OPEN MEMORIAL DAY —  10 A.M. to 3 A.M. |

OUR REGULAR SCHEDULE-CLOSED MONDAYS 
Tues., Wed., Thurs. 10 A.M. to u 'M idn igh t 

, Friday and Saturday 10 A.M. to 6 A .M .

Sundays 2 P.M. to 12 Midnight

’ OPEN Memorial d ay
FRESH

8R0TE t  WEIBEL FRINKS
a n d  o r i ia r  h o l id a y  R s o d s  

a t  th a

BAHLER.H0SER DAIRY STORE
BIAN0BE8TER SHOPPING PARKAD E

OFEN TONiaXT 
$ FJI. to 9 PJI.
SAT. AND SUN. 

ALL DAY

p a u i  ^ / e r i i l

OPEN ALL
W sm D h h o L

"Onr Pî plfauris. Servlee and Priase Are Unexealiedl’’ 
1122 Burnside Are., East Harti(. ., Conn. 

TeL 528-5009 Tel. 643-5476

PLANTS

USNS aid PANS 
S O U a id m U D  

fa ’ MIMOMAUpAT

APPLE TREES Vt PRICE!
COSTLAND —  DIUCIOUt —  MwINTOSH

ANNUALS-PERENNIAU '  
VEGETABLES T

LARGE SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM

JOHN B.

WHITHAM aaa,
~  "GROW W O T  US’* I

Eotote 6. Rdltwi Btt Yds. ttans EMtsa Netato 66$ 766$

* * ' * ’? ''* * -

OWSItS MPOIT TNiTSAVE
f  I O U T

T O ^  '  ■  O f

I N  P U I L  c o m
cueru eeee rrupuJ

GEiOAL ELECne

Exclusive VnluMelric Com- 
but)ton gives sn inttsnt, 
clfsn Rsme which burnt tt 
top efliciency—no tmoke Or 
t oo t . . .  no wstts of fuel. 
Hesi it “ locked”  inihe fur
nace between firing periodi, 
and am watted up the chim
ney. Tnoutandt o f ownert 
nport oxeapthaal oil uv- 
inp. N o toot Bseane mat 
the cause o f aboot 90^ of 
service calls to alto cltmi- 
nalcd. Phone ut, or come 
in—we'E Asmonitraif.

Fefarly Bnai ha
' ’ • llJ ieM lW n B R . CONN.
tia  Itoond SL-OPL 649-46S6

There’s a wholt new life of happinees await
ing you and your family when yon install Gen
eral Electric ^ h o le  House”  Air Condition- 

'in f. Everybody will eat, sleep and live better 
in year round leaty, spring like air. The cleaner 
air means lesa housework—4ower cleantaf 
bills. And you’ll improve your property value, 
too. Best of a|I you can install General Electric 
"Whole House”  Air Conditioning for aa little SB 
620 a month. For full information, call ua to
day!

H f l t f M t  lH  lilCTIIC  ON OnUPLAT EVERY DAY INOLUDOfa SUNDAY
^  t  PJI. —  T PJL

if iie m s  H- P- HOOD & SONS

,VACATION ON AIR-CONDITIONED

BLOCK ISLAND
66 M IU S  OF FREE REACHES

OOOKdOUTS ALLOWED
FISHING —  BOAtXNG —  BWHOONG —  OLAMBONO

ATUNTIC APARTMENTS
Rtoltai epectoos aecemmedstlew tor tSe aatm fbiMly. Leexted 
eS 6 ecree of ceeL greep greeo.

Near Stores —  C3miShee —  Mevtee —

— PANORA30C VIEW OF ENTIRE ISLAND —
2 Sedressa Apartmeat — 166 per week

SPECIAL RATES FOR ORGANIZED GROUPS 
Pheaa er Write far ReeenraReaa

HAROLD J. DWYER —  443-S32*
ROUTE 65 —  BOLTON, CONN.

■for Sale 
or Rent

m C D I C H L  
PHARmncY

ML 1-4146

NEED TIRES? 
40% Discount

N* Dtxa Payntat 1 Y u r T* Pay
600DYEAR NYLONS WITH TUFSYN 
$»x1S $ MO 750x14 S1M0

710x15 $1110

7Mx15 S14J0 ^

IN x Il  S19JI 150x1$ $1U0

$Nx14 S1M0 

$Nx14 S15J0

NO LIMIT GUARANTEE

LIVE A ^
Wonderful, Wonderful Life

INSTALL

C O L E ’ S DiSOOUNT 
STATION

4U WEST CENTER 8T;^4 i.0 t80

Be Your Own^Boss

SELL

ICE CREAM
P R O M  A  M V O L U T I O N A R Y  N E W  

M O R IL E  i c e  C R E A M  T R U C K

*  • •  y o u r  OWE R o ss !
*  N a  K o R c h ls a  P o a  o a d  N o  R t y a h y

*  Y f w  GWE tG r r I to r y
*  T # p  6| iiaR ty  H # o d  p i f d u E t '
«  R n ioR  dG w w  p o y w iM if  — y o o r  R E S M ch if

ON DISPLAY EVEEY DAY INOLUDOfa SUNDAY 
tPJL — YPJI.

o Tl s e r v i c k
341 RROAD STRIET TRL. M H ^ R

ROUTE 5-A 
SUm iLD. CONN,

, MANLEY-OOLOiraaL, SPE lNO Fl^ LY 6-414-41H

JOSEPH J. SU LL IV A N

Offsrt tho foHowinq 

O o o d  R o y s :

’83 Chevy Conv. 
y-8, Stick Shift 

195 HP, R, H, WWT.

’63 Chevy H’top 
2-Dr., V-8, AT, R, H, 
WT, Air Conditioned.

’63 Super Sport. V-8, 
AT, H, R, UC, WWT.

’63 VW. Conv. , 
KG, H. R, WWT.

’63 Chevy Bel Air 
4-Dr. Sedan. H, R, UC, 

Std. Shift

’62 Chevy H’top. 
Super ̂ port 

AT, H, R, UC, WWT.

’62 Chevy H’tep. 
327 Engine, 250 HP. 
Solid Lifters, H, R. 
WWT, Stick Shift.

’61 Chevy Impala 
4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, H, R, . 

WWT,UC. '

’61 Chevy Impala 
4-Dr. H’top. R, H, 

WWT, V-8.

’61 Ply. Fury V-8 
4-Dr. S e ^ . AT, H, R, 

WWT.

J ’61 Corvair 2-Dr. 
Monnu AT, H, R, WWT.

’61 Corvair 2-Dr. 
Club Cpupe.

- AT, R ,» ,  UC.

'60 VW. 2-Dr. Sedaa. 
H ,R,W W T.

t

OlffiV^lOK, lea
lA ^ lod so r  A v s o in s

ROCKYILLI. CONN. 
44Y-I414

I WM»*»

a — ^  

/

. 'V
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^Gentlemen^ Start Y  ourEngtnes^ I Face ip ^Scoreboard 
Brings ̂ Protest Note

Clark After New 
Expect Crowd of

Record,
250,000

INDIANAPOLIS (A P)t 
—Scot Jimmy Clark, world 
road racing champion, will 
charge across the starting 
line of the 48th Indianapo
lis 600-mile auto race Sat

urday, determined to break a  
itrlng of American victories go
ing back to Howard Wilcox In 
1919.

His effort may bring out the 
biggest paying crowd ever 
drawn by an American sporting 
event, upwards of 2(10,000.

Italian Dario Rrata, in a 
PYench Peugeot, was the- last 
foreign winner in 1916 before 
World W ar I closed the old 
2Vi-mUe racing oval for two 
years. The foreign factory 
teams never came back In 
force.

Clark snlashed qualifying 
records in a  new Britlsh-Amer- 
Ican Hybrid car, a dagger-slim 
green Lotus built by Colin 
Chapman of I,ondon and pow
ered by a new Ford special rac
ing eniglne mounted over the 
back wheels.

Car Improved
I t ’s a much improved version 

of the oar in which Clark fin
ished a close second to Parnelll 
Jones last year.

Ford, in the biggest corpo
rate  effort to win the race in 
modem times, provided the new 
overtiead cam engine to seven 
of the cars starting Saturday. 
Only Ford engineers have been 
permitted to touch the scream
ing beauties.

wlnner#nate new rear-engine ear, butof the 600 and no worse than 
fourth In the last five Memori
al Day classics, may have the 
biggest challenge to the three 
Lotus-Ford in a rear-engtae 
Ford built by A. J. Watson, cre
ator of six 600 winning cars, in
cluding Jones' 1968 Agajanian 
Special.

Ward was Ihird-fastest quali
fier and wUi share the front 
row a t the s ta rt with Clark and 
Bobby Marshman, who reached 
160 m.p.h. In practice with a 
'63 Lotus powered by one of the 
new Ford engines. '

Jones had to settle for the 
second row In his aging Wat
son Roadster. He had an alter-

It had bugs and was parked for 
this year.

Former Winters
Two other former winners in 

the field are A. J. Foyt, defend
ing U.8. Auto Club big car 
champion, and Troy Ruttman 
the youngest winner In 600 his
tory when he took the 1952 
event a t the age of 22. Foyt 
will be the No. 8 starter and 
Ruttman No. 18. Both will 
drive conventional Offy road
sters.

There will be naUonwide tele
vision of the long, noisy show 
for the first time but It will be 
on closed circuit to about 176 
theaters and arenas.

^TMt, 00WN„ FRIDAY. MAY t f ,  X>64

NEW YORK (AP) -^ ^ .fcngw t gam"

QUR
ddi

Th«r« w«r« 8A49 fang In 
Forbaa Field, hai Philidd- 
phig Manager Gene Mauch 
noticed g Face in the seore- 
boafd.

So he proteeted.
N atioi^ Leagne head- 

ugrtera now hag a rather 
icate deciaion to make. 

Here's wliat happened Tlmrs- 
day night as the Phllliee loet to 
Pittsbingh 64 aiuT dropped into 
second place behind the San 
Francisco Qiants, who defeated 
St. Louis 2-1 on WiUie Mays 
lath homer.

Mauch inotested as the Phil 
lies came to bat in the sixth 
inning, complaining that he had 
spotted a  face in the left field 
scoreboard. Mauch said it be
longed to Blroy Face.

uiowlng fW  well that faces 
In scoreboards often steal signs, 
Mauch said this Face had no 
business thers.

The Pirates, relief specialist 
admitted he was in the score- 
board.

I went there Just before the 
first Philadelphia hitter came 
up in the sixth," he eald. And, 
said Face, he had a reason for 
being in the scoreboard:

He was using the rest room 
facilities there.

The case now goes to_the Na
tional League Jury, warren 
Olles presiding.
^While the PhUUes and OUnts 

were exchanging places in the 
standings, the Los Angeles 
Dodgers and Cincinnati i^ y e d

w ga neithar
ended In a  g-2 tie, 
cause of curfew after 17 
and will have to be replayedT 

Elsewhere In the NL, a  suieide
squeese bunt 1^ Nellie Fax gave 
Houston 
a  6*2 s 
and the Chicago Cbba defeated

the tle-breaklM run In 
a  6*2 victory over hOlwaukeo 

' ago
the New TorfcMets 2 4  on BiUy 
Williams’ 11th homer and Larry 
Jackson’s three-bit pitching.

In the only Ameribaa League 
scheduled, Kansss a t y  

Chicago er
rors and handed Juan n ia r ro

game scheduled, 1 
capttaHsed on four

his first loss by beating the 
White gox, 6*1.

•. *

Aftef the early sldrmiahlng, 
including Maueh’s protest, the 
Phillies took a  6-6 lead in the 
eighth on Roy glovers’ aacriflee 
fly. The Pirates tied it  in their 
half of the inning on a homer 
by Willie gtargeli, then won in 
the ninth on a walk to  Jim Pag- 
Uaroni and singles by g targu l 
and Dick Schofield.

OABOA-OIANTS—
OUrt Simmons, n o w  6 4 , 

scored the Cardinal run in the 
fifth inning on- Curt Flood’s 
4puMe - and had the Olants 
bhmked on five hits until the 
eighth. Cap Peterson then led 
off with a  walk and waited two 
outs before Mays connected. 
Mays’ shot was touched by a 
fan In the atands and the ball 
was knocked back onto the field 
but the tlmpiraa waved him 
home.

ROM-DO]
The Dodgers and 

scorelaas until the 12th. The 
Dodgera scored two against d n -  
einnati s tarter Jim  Maloney on 

throwing error and a run* 
icing single by Tonuny Da

vis. 'T Im Rods then tied the 
acore in t h ^  half on run-scor
ing s in g le s ^ ^  Lso Cardenas 
and Jolmny HdWuda. I t  stayed 
that way until tniKl2:50 a.m. 
local eqrfsw time ru lh la  halt.

•  • •  , 
OOl/ra-M M Vllft—
Fox’s bunt with the bases 

loaded and tha score tied 1-1 in 
the eighth scored J«mn Bateman 
w 'th tha tie-breaker for the 
Col’iS and tagged Warren Spahn, 
now 6-6, with the defeat. Mike 
White’s single accounted for the 
oth^r two n in a  Hal Wodde* 
scl.lck, who hasn’t  been scored 
on in his last 10 relief appeal^ 
ances, preserved the vletoiy for 
Ken Johnson, 5-6.

• • e
cnnM -M oim—
The Cubs managed only two 

hits off Oalan Cisco and Larry 
Bearnarth, but scored in the 
first on Lou Brpek’s double, 
his steal of third and an infield 
out. Williams’ homer In the 
s» th  gave Jackson, 6-6, addi
tional working room.• • •

A'S-WHITE SOX—
The A’s scored three unearned 

runs on the four White Sox er- 
rois and that was more than 
enough. Orlando Pena benefited 
from the runs and b r o t ^ t  his 
record to 6-8 with John W yatt’s 
relief help. Pisarro now ie 6-1

HOW lE H O ljO O ia

V-.i

Toorakjr TRh« Is Bar* AcrIh 
Today Is ths final day s f  qualtfleathn tar t t s  tbna  

CIAC Basaball TouAiaments which begin Wadnesdsgr. 
For the first time 48 teams—16 in eaeh classifleaHoR ' 
win be eompetinf. Prerloosly 16 Class temns wws ia^ 
the toamey but only eight eaeh in Class B and C.

Another new wrinkle

NATIONAL LBVAGUR
W. L. Pel. « n  

S. Franclsce 26 16 415 — 
FhiladelpMa 22 15 456 1
Pitteburgh . .21 18 461 2 
Milwaukee . .22 15 456 2Vi 
St. Louis .. .2 2  19 427 2 
Cincinnati . .20 15 426 2Vj 
Houston . . . .2 1  22 .617 5^1 
Los Angeles 18 22 .625 1 
Chicago . . . .  16 21 .482 1 
New York ..12  26 4S6 12^

East S p l i t s  Track Finale^  
Finish with 7-5 S t a n d a r d

Splitting the final event 
the season—a triangular match 
with Penney and South Catho
lic — the Bast Catholic High 
track team finished its firat 
season of competition with a 
winning record- eeven wins and. 
five losses. East toppled SouU., 
86-66, but lost to Penney, 96-62. 
Penney also trounced South, 
100^-39^ in the third leg,of 
the competition.

East manageu only three first 
places. Bill V/allach won his 
440 specialty, Larry Seretto left 
his favorite two-mile event to

o l^  ,'.'ln the 880 and sophomore 
Glenn Jordan then went on to 
turn in an excellent perform
ance and wi.r the two-mile race.

Outstanding ior Penney were 
rKib Sadowsky, who won the 
100 and 220 yu.rd dashes and 
lYed Kingston who flipped the 
discus 150 feet.

,100-yard dash : 1. Sadosky (p) 1  
K ingston (p) 8. M artin  (3C) T ., 10.1 
(Ues school record).

^ y a r d  dash ; 1. Sadosky (p). 3. 
Cahill (SC). 3. K ra lin  (EC ) 1.. 34.6.

440-jjird dash ; 1. W allach (EC ). 3. 
(tie) R ussell (P  and F urm an  
t ,  64.6.

(EC)

880-yard ru n ; 1. ScraUo (EC ). 3. 
C rw ln  (SC). 8. F rank lin  (P ) t .

BACK AGAIN
By Demand 

THIS 
SUNDAY

— at —
2:00 P.M.

MODIFIED  
FULL COUPES
iB Anetber Spesd-ShaUcrlng, BUst- 
arimi <NfKN COMPETITION Among 

la  The Event

Feature * 
E«ent

. . .  plos Several 
QaaWfyhig Heate

THOMPSON SPI^DWAY
o i l  1(11 I . I iu).M i'-()s ( ( ) \ \  i i r i .  r \ i!K i.\

DRIVE COOL TO M O R R O W
M A R K  IV MONITOR

H ollister (P ) . 3. S liu ar- 
Moore (SC), t.. 4:66. 
1. Jo rd an  (EC ) X 
I. P lu m m er (P )  T .,

TIm UKiniste hi Auto Mr UnmmiH

•  AMERICA'S TOP-SELLING CUSTOM INSTALLED 
MODEL

•  FITS ALMOST ANY CAR. . .  INSTALLS IN HOURS
•  ^ M O N T H  OR 24,000-MILE WARRANTY
•  NATIONWIDE SERVICE
•  EASY BUDGET TERMS

Pticss Start At

l^RK aO *250.00
iRstmUsd

JONES^SS"
7 B  C e w w c H e E f BKn L  B . I 

M B 2 B j i U

M ile: 1. 
oayk (EC ). 3.

Tw o-m lle:
Toohey (P ).
10:47.

1% high hurd ea: 1. McCann (SC). 
A. W a tu  (EC ) 8. M ajew skl (SC) 
t .  17.7.

180 low hurd les; 1. M aUhews (P ) 
3. M artin  (EC ). 3. Cahill (SC) t.. 
30.8 (new School record).
^880-yard re lay : 1. Penney  (M at

thews. K ingston, Russell. Sadosky) 
3. E ast Catholic t.. 1:37.9.

I Broad Jum p: 1. M atthew s (P ). X 
H anson (P ) 3. (new School reco rd ). 
Lundy (P ) diet. 19-7',4.

I High Jum p: 1. Hyde (P ). 3. Ra- 
' phael (P ) . 3. Wood (EC ) h r t  . 5-6.
, Pole V ault; 1, Dubois (P ) . 3.

Otto (P ) 8. Sullivan (P ) hgt . 9-6.
I Shot p ^ :  1. V Io'ett (P ). 3. Sa- 
' J^ijky (P ), 3. B arbanell (P ) d ist..

Ja v e lin ; 1. R asm ussen  (P ) 3.
L ibera to r (8C). 3. M cCarthy (SC) 
diet.. 167-4 (new school record).

DIciis: J, K ingston (P ). 2. Bai^ 
banell (P ). 3. M srshsll (P ). 3.
banell (P ). 8. M arshall (P ). 160-7 
(new school reco rd ), i

T rip le Jum p; 1, I.,undv (P ) 3. 
Wo<4 (EC ). 3. MaJowskI (SC) dlst.. 
874.

Racing Weekend
One of the biggest racing 

w eeken^ of the season a t Riv
erside APark Speedway gets 
started 'tonight with a colorful 
three-in-one show. Post time 
for the holiday eve card la 8:16. 
The top attraction will be a 
100-lap late model race, an 
event uaually reaerved for ape- 
clal p ro g rm s a t Agawam. In 
addition, there will be 25-lap 
feature grlnda In both the 
Jalopy and novice divislciha.

Gerber New Coach 
At East Catholic

Former Univsrsity of Connecticut gridder Norm Ger
ber has been named head football coach at East Catholic 
High* School. The announcement waa made today by 
Athletic Director Don Bums. s

Gerber haa been head foot-

spring (thal'8 the CSAC lor you 
never let eometl|lng stay the 
same if tome Uad of qjiange 
cen be mede). Tbumameat 
teams will be decided oa a  
simple won - loet percentage 
bgaia. The teanu  with the^.beat 
recorda ara i n a a m a t h l n g  ao 
simple .one wonder* how tho 
CIAC evSf got around to It.

We don’t  idogn to sound aipor- 
crlUcal but th4-complex work
ings of that worthy group- of 
prtncipala has left spcmawrltora 
guessing for years. H w  and 
why they come up with aomO-of 
their declalona has beea, ia now 
and probably always will ba a  
mystery.

But It’a no more mixed up 
that It would be If tho coaches 
and athleUc tUrectora tried to 
be admlniatrators, the oppoelto 
of the present CIAC situation.

At any rate — unlesa more 
changea are made before 
Wednesday—ths threa tourna- 
manta will get under way on 
that date. Second round games 
are eet June 6 lemlSnals Jvne 
10 and the finals June 12.

Class A games will be of ntaio 
Inning duration, the other two 
classes will play aeven innings 
only.

* •  e
P itc h in g  R u le  '

One other rule pooullar to the 
tournamenU. Coaches will be al
lowed to converse with their 
pitchers otily ones per inning. 
On the second trip to tha

RICH MARSH

One other CIAC note — tho 
annual Ooachos Clinle srill bo 
held Aug, 12-20 'at University of 
Connsetieut, Duffy Dougherty 
of Michigan Stats, Rick Forsano 
and Fred Shabel of the host 
Huskies snd Jos MuUaney of 
ProTldoac* Oollog* a rs  tha foa- 
tursd spoaksrs. Joe Orssno of 
Southingtna High comidotaa tha 
football rosUr, Alim King W pi 
wrostUiw coach; Frank Kapral, 
Coast Guard wrssOing cMch, 
and formsr coach Nets Niteb-- 

soout for UConn,mound, ths pttchsr mLat be 7 ^  !
movsd -  unleat It’a a  case of i ' “ "P**^* P*®***

Testerday’a Roaults 
Chicago 2, New York S.
Honstoo 6, Milwaukee 2.
Plbtaburgh S, PWladelplifo B.
Saa Fraadseo 2, St. Louta 1 
Lee Aagelee 2, Clnrtnnatl 2,

(17, eurfew).
Today's Game#

San Franelaee (Herhcl 2-S) 
a t New York (Stallard 2-4), S
pmi.

Otncfnaatl (ElUs 2-1 
O'Toole 2-1) a t St. Loula (fl

Loa Angelea (Moeller 2-2) a t C h a m p i o n  P a ts  
Pittsburgh (Blasa 1-1), - -

Houatoa (Brace S-1) a t  Phfi- 
adelphU (Bnaalag 8-2), N.

MUwaukee (Lefuaater S-2) at

b4Ul coach a t  Bristol Cantral 
for the past several seasona. A 
graduate of UConn. class of 
1957, he waa a standout tackle 
there under Coach Bob Ingalls.

A t East he will inaugurate a 
wrestling program—on an In
formal basis this coming year, 
with full v an ity  a ta ti^  expect
ed in 1966. He will teach pnysi- 
eal education primarily. Burns 
said, with the poaalbUlty of 
soms other courses

Gerber succeeds Andy Bay-, 
lock, who held the post for two 
seasons. He recently waa ap
pointed s  member of the ooach- 
uig staff a t  tha University of 
Connecticut.

eWeage (HebMe S-2).
-( Sotarday*e Games

Milwaukee a t  Chicago, t .
San Fraadsoo a t  New York, 

2 p-ns.
Ctnoinnatt a t St. Louis
Loe Angelea a t Pittsburgh.
Houston a t  PhUadalphla, N.

Sunday's Games
Milwaukee a t  Chicago.
Saa Fraaeleeo New York, 

2, 1 pjn.
Cincinnati a t St. Louie, 2.
Loe Angeles a t  Pitteburgh.
Houston a t Philadelphia.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. U  Pet. OB

C hicago............20 11 .666 —.
Baltimore . . . , i 2 6  16 .616
New Y o rk ........ 20 16 488
M innesota........22 IS 460
Cleveland .........18 16 466
Boston ............ 20 19 412
Detroit .............1* 20 476
Washington ...1 2  tS  .609
Los Angeles . .  .10 26 481

W in F i n a l e ,  3-0

IH  
» h  
2 
6
6H 

•Vt
City . . . 12 25 462 10))

Yesterday’s  BeMilt 
Kansas City 6, Chicago 1.

Today’s Games 
Chicago (Bttihardt 6-2) a t 

Detroit (Wlckeieham 8-2), N.
C l e v e l a n d  (Joim 2-2) a t 

Waahhigtoa (Oetoea 2-6), N. | 
New York (Bontoa 2-2) a t |  

Kansas a t y  (Segal 2-6), 1# 
p.m. ^

Balthuore (Roberts 2-2) ' at 
Los Angeles ((Ohanne 2-1), N.

Boaton (Lsuniaba 6-1) a t Mm- 
nesota (Roland 1-2), IS p.m. 

Satarday’o Games 
Baltimore a t Los Angeles, N. 
New York a t Kansas O ty , 

Twilight.
Boston a t  Minnesota, 12 aooa. 
Chicago a t Detroit, 
develaad a t  Wsahlagisa 

Sunday’s Oamss 
Balthnore a t Los Angoles. 
New York a t  Kaiiaas C i t y .

2:80 pjn.
Boston a t Minnesota, fiSO

p.m.
Chicago a t  Detroit, 8. 
Clevelaad a t  WashlagtoB, 2.

Ooeing out their league sea
son as true champions, Coven
try High's Patriots blanked 
Bast Hampton, 8-0, ysaterday 
in Coventry to clinch the 1906 
O iarter Oak Conference base
ball Utle,

Jim  Luft and Ridiy Young 
combined to limit the visitors 
U, four hits and post Oovantry's 
14th victory of ths sesson 
against only two losses. The 
Pats arc expected to qualify 
high on the list of a a a a  C 
Tournament teams. Their win
ning (TOC mar)( was 12-2..
' Coventry got all its runs in 

the first inning. After a hit bat
ter, Dan a to m  tripled for one 
(-^all tha t waa needed—then Or- 
lo Smith collected a  two-nin 
single later In the inning to 
corip'iste the scoring.

Summary:
Coventry 300 000 *—8 7 2 
E. Hampton 000 000 0—0 6 1

Luft, Young (8) and Storra; 
Strong, Dickenson (8), Bazar 
(4) and Krasnltsky.

NAnONAI L E A Q ^  
gtargeli (7), PlratM ;

(S), Coltet WlUlame (11), Cube; 
Mays (12). Giaata.

AMERICAN LEAGUR 
None.

Honor McNeill
Chris MeNelU, a  aeator 

GaplUl Area Scholar a t  
Trinity College from Man- 
eheetor, received a  special 
EC AC (Eaatora CoUegiato 
Athletic Confereaoe) award 
for "Scholarahip and Ath- 
leUe Prowess,” a t ths Col
lege’s anaual eprlag sports 
bMiquet.

MeNelU, eon of Mr. aad 
Mra. Blakeley BicNeUI of 111 
S. Mala St., Is the ftrot in 
Trialty history to receive 
what will be an annual 
award, from the ECAC, Me
NelU has earned six letters 
n t Trinity, three each la 
swlnuning and baseball. He 
wae a  atartlag pitcher and 
co-captain of basebaU
team. He is also Fhi Beta 
Kappa a t  Trinity.

injury, ef courae.
Homs teams — th a t '  la tha 

team batting last — wUI be de
termined by the flip of the coin.

Most coachea, of course, select 
their “last" a t bats if they have 
a choice. Ron Koauch a t Rock
ville ia one who goes ag i^k t 
this practice, feeling the other 
team — when In the field — wiU 
get the ijttera flrat and poaaibly 
give his team an extra edga.

Since the Rams hava made U 
to the Q a a s ,^  finals ths past 
two seaaons, ho seema to have a  
good idea.

• •  •
Rasketball Dates

WhUe on tournament topics, 
we might menUon that dates 
have been announced for the 
1966 bawketball competition.

Late dsite for games to count 
is Friday, Feb. 19 for Class A 
schools and Friday, Feb. 26 for 
the B and C combines.

Class A Tournament dates are 
March 2 or 6 for the quarter- 
finala, M a ^  9 or 10 for tho 
semis and March 18 tor the Utle 
game. The medium and small 
school dates are listed as March 
16,. 17, 19 and 20. Dates for the 
playdowns are obviously mlsa- 
Ing.

Good Work, Rich
Last week wa tingled out a  

couple of pleasingly ptump 
membera of the MMicnester 
High basslMdl team for s p e ^  
menUbn. Lest we be aocuaod 
of th inking  only of the "round 
men” we’d like to make this 
week’s tip of the Holcomb H at 
Li the direction a  string hesm, 
eentsr fishier Rich M srA

A year ago, Marsh oould mua* 
ter only an anmnlc .168 batting 
average for the Indiana Dur
ing the summer ha failed to do 
any bettor with the Legkm 
club, posting-aa squally weak 
•162.

But over tha otf-asason ba 
picked up soma knowledge 
somswher* sine* hs Is current
ly belting tha ball a t a  .8TB clip, 
high up among the team lead- 
e ra
. H itting the hall e r not, ba 
also has the ability to "go get 
’em” with the beet. H* has 
made aome tremendous plays 
look easy with hla long, grace
ful strides that cover large 
amounts of outfield Uu^.

In fact, if thare’a a  bsttar 
outfielder In the OC9L this aea- 
son, this writer has yet to sss 
him!

AMERICAN LEAGUE
With 'Greg Prieman limiting 

the opposition to a mere three 
hits. Peck lAunber ended a brief 
losing streak last night at Wad
dell Field with a 2-0 victory 
over Army 4  Navy.

Frieman, Ken J a w o r s k i  and 
the Wooley twins, Dave and 
Jim. supplied the hits that ac
counted for the runs.

Jim Belenger turned in a 
good pitching job for A A N, 
allowing only six hits, but 
couldn't, match Frleman’a ef- 
fecUveness. Jim Livingood 
turned In another good job for 
. A N behind the plate.

Bummary: -
Peck's ..............  001 010-24 -0
Army A Navy . .000 000-0-3-0

Frieman and Douglas; Belen
ger and Livingood.

BASEBALL  HEROES
BATTING — iVaiie liUys, 

GMati, hit hla 12th homer, a  
two . ran shot that gave San 
Fraaeleeo a  2-t victory over St. 
Louie and moved them back 
Into drat place.

PITCHING — Lairy Jackson 
the New YorkCubs, checked 

Mete ea three hits In 24 victory.^

■T. JAMES’ BOW8

Lou Chsrrbnc’a horns nui 
faUsd to help 8 t  James' base
ball team against St. Lawrence: 
O’Toole of Hartford. The la tter 
won, 7 4  Wednesday n igh t

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Trailing after four innings, 

Manchester Auto P arts came 
from behind on Dick . Jagoutz’ 
three-run homer Ui the fifth to 
top the Medics, 64 , a t Buckley 
Field last night.

Jagoutz supplied the punch 
and Jim Humphreys turned in 
a igreat defensive Job a t third. 
Jack Hull, Dave Hasaett and 
Don Gaudreau were the batting 
leaders for the Medics. 

Summary;
Auto Parts . . . .  011 03x—6-64 
Medics ............  001 200—3-9-<l

Nicklaus Miffed at Delay

Bayer Edging Toward Top 
In Speedway Open Tourney

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — A t  
glance a t the bank books of 
the leading cwitendera in the 
270,000 Speedway Ofm  Golf 
Tournament leads you to be
lieve the war on poverty haa 
advanced even to the PGA 
front.

While most of the big m^ney 
boys fight for par today Just 
to avoid the cut after the third 
round, their poorer brethren— 
headed by George Bayer—are 
edging toward the 212,000 top 
prize in this flfth-richest spon
sored meet on the current tour.

Bayer’s last big payday came 
in 1960 when he won the St. 
Petersburg Open, and you can 
take it from him—that’s too 
long between visits to your 
banker.

Bayer is ranked 68th on thla 
season’s money Uat with 26.276, 
only a shade of* Jack Nicklaus’ 
earnings of $68,085.

At the halfway atop, Bayer 
was two strokes up on the field 
with a nine-under-par 188, whlla 
leading cash collector. NicklaUs 
waa buried with a  161, in an 11- 
way tie for 42hd place. Bayer 
added a  67 to' hla opening round 
66.  '

Local Sport 
Chatter

GOLF

DAVi MaOOY. Pfo.

9 H O L I S  —  P A R  3 7  —  3 .10 0  Y A R D S  
W E I K D A Y S  

9 H o Im  »  $ 1.0 0  
A l  D a y  —  $2.00 

W I I K E N D S  m4 H O L I D A Y S  
9 H o Im  —  $ 1 .1 0  
A N  D a y  —  $3.00 ,

AMERICAN LEGION base
ball practice slated tonight a t 
Mamorial Field has been can
celed. The first workout will be 
held next week, night and site 
to be announced.

ELUNGTON RIDGE Coun
try  (Jlub Olympic-size swim
ming pool will open tomorrow 
for the season. Weekend golf 
scl)*dulo Includee the Corniah 
Cup Tournament, a Blag Tour
nament, 15-hole putting con
test, longest drive tourney''and 
a contest for the qtoieut'drive to 
the pin on th a  fourth hole, all 
on Saturday. A Pro Sweep- 
atakea la Hated Sunday.

FOX GROVE COUNTRY CLOD A L in o n  BASEBALJL• l|aagu*

R l i N l Y  S T R U T  O p p o tH a  M m  • r o v a

and Fir* A Police play a t  M t 
N sbo’and a t  the W fst Side 
Oval, Qrsan Manor fheas Boliee 
A FDs. Both gams* s ta r t a t A 
Gamas are ashsdulsi Monday 

alghta.

Of the four pros knotted ht 
second a t 135, only two era 
among the top 60 in winnings— 
Bob Rosburg in 26th with |11,« 
296 and Kri Nagl* in 8«th. 25,- 
787. The others, rookie Geoigo 
Archer, the first-round leader, 
snd Dean Refram, have had 
very few paychecks this season, 
but both hope to correct that 
oversight this weekend.

Bayer said trying to oon- 
oentrate on golf udiile listening 
to two hours of carburetion, 
tests by 33 race oats “Is a  > 
rather unique sspsrienes—my 
ears are atlU ringing,”

The cars went through the 
roaring run In preparation for 
S a tu rd a /s  68th 500 mile race. 
The tourney will be aUspended 
Memorial Day and will conohids 
Sunday.

Nicklaus was critical of tha 
PGA for going along with the 
one-day auspenaion idea and 
said he would not return for the 
tourney in the future if it con- 
tinuea to be played “under 
these eonditloM."

He added, *‘No other tourney 
has such a  break. It it  degrad
ing to golf to  make the tour
ney a  rideshow to the race.”

Sports Vieiving
TONIGHT

5 p.m. — Meta va. Giants 
Channel 8

REO LEAGUE 
Blanked for the first three 

innings, the Gams suddenly 
found the range and hattared 
acroas six runa in tha fourth, 
prelude to an 11-7 win ovar Wal
nut Barbers last night at Chart* 
ar Oak Park.

'The game was a  wild one. 
It included rhubarba with the 
umpa, .a batter’s bat knocked 
off, two men on s  base, crasy 
errors and evan an oiit that 
wasn’t an out.
' On the eerlous side. Jack Re
pass and Art Patton hit hard tor 
tha srlnnera whO* Bill Vlot, 
Wayne Reynolds and Jos Ohm* 
poaeo stood out tar ths Barbers. 
Osms 000 626 a  U-124
te rb e rs  600 101 1 7 -0 4

Peck and Taylor; Nsvtna, 
Csrison (6) and Vlot

H u  « t  
tsffsOMr three

put

S A T U R D A Y  
N o o n  —  R e d  S o x  v s .  T w i n s  

g u n n e l s  22,  26 
146  —  M a t s  V B .  O t a n t s  

C h a n n e l  18
846  —  I C 6A  T r a e k  M e a l  

C h a n n e l  8
6  p j n - - - - S a t n r d n y  R n e s

C h a a n s I  8
6 p j s x  —  W M e  W o r i i  * t  

S p o r t s  ( G y m n a s t t o s b  
'  A n t *  R a m )

C h a n n e l  6
. 6 a # - - S p e r t e S M c t e l  

C h n a n a l s  Wt, 66 
6 i 66 —  N e w  J e r s a y  H a a d i .  

s a p
. ' O h e s a u l x l

S C N D A T  A  
1 R 4 B .  —  N s t a  v a .  G l a a l i  

O h a a a a l  I f
| i 66 > -  R a d  8 s x  v s .  T w M a  

C h s a n s l a  21,  86 
4  p j B .  T a n k s  v A  A l a  

O h n a a a l  I  
I  pjm. —  R i p t O s  hr

Om m et •
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CAREFREE COMFORT

FOR A FREE
e  • f • m  •

H O M E  H E A T I N G  
S U R V E Y

W. G . GLENNEY CO .
SM If. MAIN 8T.

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
CH OICE VARIETY 

Quality 
Seafood 
43 OAK ST.
TKL. 649-WS7

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

n rrt M uohM tw. New 
can, faU iwliiteii— ec, tally 
lM«r«d to reduce year prob- 
leme aad woniee. For tall bi- 
fonmtlea eon

Foul Dodo* PoHtlae
INC.

m  MAIN STBECT 
PhoM N9-SM1

Wo Urge Voa To Support 
Tko Lata ianlor MnoMun

M anchester 
• R ur 
Cleaning 
C om pany 

IS Haanawoy 
Street

Del Knowleo,
Prop.

cut Ms-oon

3-DAY 
SERVICE!
—  i4lM> —

rCRN ITCRE CLKANINO

ICE COLD lEER^
DUGAN'S

• 2 . 9 8 ' “  .
Pin* Depoatt

V I C H I ’ S
PACKAGE STORE

M  BIS8CLL 8T.

tU$TOM  MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

United R iftt-Q U A .

S58 BURNSIDE AVB. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-4333
Power end Hand Tool* 

Paintinf and Decorathic 
Tools

Oardea aad lAod Toola 
Baby, Heuaeliold, Party 
and Banquet Supplied 

Invalid Needs

SEE US FOR: 
a Alnmlnuna Roll Up 

Awnlnfa 
o Door Ctanoples 
o Storm Doors 
o OomMnatlon Windows
Manchester Awning Co. 

I N  WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone M9-S091 

Established IMP

Custom Modi 
Wiudow Covoriugs
o Window Shades 
o Vertical aad VenetUn 

Blinds, Drapes aad 
Hardware

FINDELL'S
iSfi BODDLE TPKE.. EAST 

Phone MS-48M 
R. A. PEARL, Prop.

T u R n P I K E
AUTO BODY

WRECKER 
SERVICE

BUCOandDULUXIfflWSHHC
I

lU  MIDOUE TURNTIKI, WfCT 
MANCHBTW

443-7043

MaRelMSttr Moving 
cmi[|Tnielclng Co.

;(ll)k

f  f

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Station 

381 Main Streot 
Phono 443-9149

Hydramattc TransmlsoloB 
RepalrlBK

All Work Guaranteed 
Tssuico Lubrication Servica 
Wo Give Green Stamps

Suburbia 
Today"

THE MAGAZINE OF 
PLEASANT PLACES  ̂

A MONTHLY FEATURE 
OF YOUR HOMETOWN 

DAILY NEWSPAPER

^ a n rlfp B tp r
i|p ra U i

Ito MSM in |to.. . M ksM jwt Un tM Us M
MR fir it . .  h «bn Is Mkii iaye«|l Hnni 
toMtiM M cilirt. . .  «toi Is Msl. . .  ton ti to n  
MU ns In atpirt Me teysw eatteshtoc Ito.

M AN('HB8TER-~PH ONB 6 4 ^ S 0 1  
BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

< 'M i>  P A I N T S
■t

Dickson Does Quality Painting
William Dickson A Son offer<j> 

quality workmanship, whether 
it be the painting and decorat
ing of a home or an Industrial 
or commercial job. A good case 
in point is the work done on 
the G. El Keith Furniture Co., 
1115 Main St.,> where the firm 
did over both the exterior and 
Interior of the store.

There is no substitute for ex
perience and quality of work
manship and this firm has 
both. In 1915 William Dickson 
started the business and in 1922 
his son, James Dick.son, joined 
the firm and the service offered 
by the firm has never been al
tered; the best is none too good 
might well be the motto. This 
feeling of outstanding quality 
that marks every job has made 
the firm an outstanding choice 
by both business and individuals 
for they know that when the 
work is done by William Dick
son A Son, they can depend up
on the results.

More and more industrial and 
commercial business is being 
handled by William Dickson A 
Son today for the very simple 
reason that this firm is 
equipped to take care o f any 
job in this field with a mini
mum of interruption of every
day business procedure. In 
some cases It is necessary to do 
part—or all—of the work nights 
and over weekends. No matter 
what the problems encountered 
on any job, you know that they 
will be handled In an expert 
manner whep you employ Wil
liam Dickson A Son.

James Dickson Is always 
willing to give an estimate on 
any job. give advice and you 
may depend upon the time es
timated to finish the work — a 
.most important factor in busl- 
nens. industrial or commercial 
contracts. It is invaluable also 
to know that your biusiness ac
tivities will have a minium of 
upset and Interference and that 
desks,'m achines,' office furni
ture, etc. will be covered with 
all-enveloping drop cloths to 
catch any stray qMts. While 
all the men employed are me

ticulous, Mr. Dickson takea no 
(dances and everything Is amp
ly protected. The tact that all 
the drop cloths used arc abso
lutely clean la also fully ap
preciated by both Industry and 
home owners.

This f im  is fully Insured so 
there is ho chance o f a judg
ment against a person employ
ing their services. 1100,000 
Workman's Compensation is 
carried, 1300,000 Public Liabil
ity and 125,000 Property Dam
age fully insure you against 
any liability in the matter.

Six to eight men are carried 
full-time by the Dickson com
pany, all are fully trained and 
with sixteen to eighteen years 
of experience In this business 
you can readily see why the 
work is done so quickly and 
competently, even under ad
verse conditions, and with little 
or no upset.

While the Dickson firm does 
many entire homes and does a 
great deal of industrial or com
mercial work, please do not feel 
that Mr. Dickson is not inter- 
e.sted in doing smaller jobs. He 
welcomes these at aN times and 
no job, is too small for him to 
give his attention to. Feel free 
to call him at 649-0920 for any 
work that you have in mind.

When It comes to Interior 
decorating, you simply cannot 
get finer advice than that of
fered by James Dickson, his 
eye for color and harmony is 
absolutely uncanny and you can 
safely follow his advice at all 
times. If you have an idea of a 
color scheme, he wlU be happy 
to follow It, but If you have any 
doubts as to harmonizing col
ors or wish to consult with him, 
he is always available. He has 
many, many sample books of 
papers to choOse from and 
when It comes to mixing paint, 
he can literally mix any color 
you desire. Whether you want 
one room done or the entire 
house, call William Dickson A 
Son for the very finest work 
possible.

Events 
In Nation

WASHINGTON (API—In the 
news from Washington: 

FALLOUT STANDARDS: Six 
federal agencies are working to 
set guidelines on when counter
measures would be necessary to 
counter radioactive fallout. | 

The guidelines would be spe- 
clfl amounts of fallout which 
would be considered high 
enough for the government to 
institute such .steps as condem
nation of food supplies contam
inated by radioactive materials.

The only standards currently 
in existence refer specifically to 
workers in atomic energy 
plants.

The Federal Radiation Coun
cil promised last June I to come 
up with standards within one 
year. Wljth the deadline ap
proaching, It was learned that 
the council's staff has drafted 
a proposed set of standards.

STAG DAY: Proclaiming 
June 14' as Flag Day, President

Johnson called on Americana 
Thursday to rededlcate them
selves “ to the principles that 
our flag symbolizes—equality 
justice and liberty.”

In his prociaihation, he Mild 
these principles apply to all peo- 
pies “ whatever their race, color 

’or creed.”

AIR POLLUTION: A Senate 
subcommittee plans public hear
ings next month on air pollution 
from auto and truck en^nes, jet 
aircraft, rockets and Industrial 
plants.

Announcing the hearings 
Thursday, Sen. Edmund S. Mus- 
kle, D-Maine, said reprosanta- 
Uves from the automoMIe Indus
try and manufacturers of de
vices to control automotive ex- 
haust would lead off at the hear- 
ings, scheduled to begin June H.

GETS POST: The National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin
istration has hired Breens M. 
Kerr, 86, soA of the late Sen. 
Robert 8. Kerr, D-Okla., as dep
uty assistant administrator for 
technology utilisation.

Since 1963, Kerr had been 
with ^err-McGee Oil Industries, 
Inc., of Oklahoma City, his 
father's old firm.

Columbus Levelizer Outlasts Car
How would you like to have^ 

an automatic levelizer that is 
built, to outlast your car T The 
answer is a simple one, pur
chase a Columbus automatic 
levelizer from Manchester Auto 
Parts, 270 Broad St., and you 
will have an automatic levelizer 
with a lifetime guarantee!*^18 
Is the only ride control unit 
guaranteed for life and this la 
guaranteed In writing by Co
lumbus as long as the motorist 
owns the car, labor charges 
are not Included. No other ride 
or load control unit makes this 
offer, no other unit delivers a 
smooth, level ride automati
cally, whether you're driving 
alone or carrying a heavy load. 
Experience driving at Its level 
best, full-Ums comfort for the 
life of your car! Try a pair of 
new automatic levelizers by 
Columbus on your car today, 
guaranteed to deliver a smooth, 
level ride whil^ ybu are travel
ing, towing or driving alone.

No matter how much we load 
our cars, we want a smooth 
level ride and we expect the 
same smooth ride when the 
car is empty. No original equip
ment shock absorber was ever 
designed to handle all these car- 
busting extremes. Old fashioned 
load control units sold today 
are just a stiff helper spring 
around an ordinary shock, they 
are OK for heavy load con
ditions but with no load, the car 
rides like a truck. “Pump-up” 
shocks that could be adjusted 
with the addition or removal of 
air, were a step forward—but 
rubber 'tubes, diaphragms and 
valves do wear out—and re
member, you do the adjusting. 
Now, exclusive, patented design 
enables C olum ns all new level- 
Izers to smooth out heavy Ibads 
as well as give a 1 comfortable 
empty car ride—and adjust 
themselves to all points in be
tween automatically. Why not 
stop in at Manchester Auto 
Parts and aes these new levell- 
sera; Victor or Edward Della- 
Fera, owners of the business, or

one of their staff will ba' happy 
to show you their many ad 
vantages. -

ITie decreased bulk of leveltz- 
ers means easier installation 
and they are new inside and 
out. the heart of levelizer is a 
completely new concept in ride 
control devices, its-secret ia the 
built-power of dry nitrogen un
der pretoiu*e. Inert, non-combus
tible and safe, it keape the fluid 
tightly - compressed, completely 
air-free, providing its own lift
ing force to smooth out the 
ride regardless of load condi- 
timis, the greater the load, the 
greater the lift.

The levelizer spring is call' 
brated also to give increasing

at tha bottom pro'vldes empty 
car comfort, when the car Ja 
loaded, the tighter coils at the 
top jwovide additional lift 
needed. Since this spring shares 
the load with the exclusive pres- 
mirized control unit, it is not 
as bt^ky and stlH as those used 
on old-style units sold today. 
Why not enjoy the best, partic
ularly when the best ia guar' 
teed? Have a Columbus level- 
tner installed today. Manchester 
Auto Parts is headquarters for 
this wonderful leveliaer.

For the best in pin fitting.

Auto Parts. No pin fit should 
ever be made without precise 
gaging, the only way to actual
ly know the fit ia to measure 
the hole. Sunnen assures 
correct size, one that you 

.guarantee, it measuree stae in

ter Auto Parts, 270 Broad St 
where you are always aura of 
dependability of producta

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

4:00 (3) BNg t Theater .
<») Early Show
(8) Newe
(9 ) Movie at i  
(40) Laramie

laterest(10) Eye-DenUfy 
(U-80) nim

.  <**) America's Cup Eaces ■
9:10 I 8) News. Sports aad Waatb-
4:80 ( I) New Breed 

(40) Supermao 
(U) Newsbeat 
(301 Social Security 
(14) Ufe of Riley 
(bit What's New ;
( 8) Walter Cronklte 
(1O-2M0) Runtley-Brinklay 

4:44 ( 30) Ron Cochran 
7:00 (lMMO-40) News Sports aad 

Weather
( 3) DeaUi Valley Davb 
(10) H Squad 
(13) Subscription TV 
(34) Survival In Uie Seal 
(30) Mail Order Mai Set ]

7:14 (33) nim  I
(80) Bporta Camera 

7:80 (S-U) Great Adventure
SEE BATUBOAX'B TV WI

(83) Schools Match WIta 
(1(>80) International Show 
(8) The Deputy 
( 3 0 ^  Deatry

___ (34) Science Reporter
1:00 (34) World of Muric

▼s.̂ tan rranclaco ,  _  (33) Biography 
8:30 (lO-toSOV Bob Hope (C) 

(8-30-40) Burke'S' Law 
(8-13) Route 44 

3:00 (34) Jullue Caesar 
8:30 ( 3-13) Twilight Zone 

(18) Aibacriptlon TV 
(30-40) Price la Right (C) 

■A W««k That Waa10 00 (8-13) Allred BKehcock 
(10-33-30) Jack Paar 
(30-40) riicht of Week 

10:46 ( 30^ ) Make That Spare 
11:00 (86-10-13-33-80-40) Newi, 

Bporta. Weather 
11:11 (SO) TonDrti) Show (Cl 

(401 Steve Allen 
(13) Chria CUrk 
(3) Movie (C)

11:30 (13) Movie 
11:30 (10-33) Tonight Show (C) 

(I) Movit
I FOR ClOMPLETB LUTINO

Yale
Typawritor Sorvic*

Typewriters Repaired 
SLDd Overhauled 

Standards and Portables 
Work Picked Up A Delivered 

Machines For Rent

Francis X. Terkunc
PhoiM 449.4984

Reception Slated 
For Miss Shea

Hoavy Duty 
SHOCK 

A ISO RIERS

$0.8S
EACH

Distributed by 
MANCHESTER

AUTO
PARTS
270 Broad ' 
f  640-4520

Mlsa Catherine C. Shea, re- 
Uring principal of Verplanck 
School, will be honored at a ro- 
ception in the school'ai audi
torium Jtme 7 from 2 to 4 ]i.m.

Miss Shaa who will complete 
47 years in the Manchester pub
lic school system graduated 
from New Britain Stats Normal 
School in 1018 and Immedlata* 
ly began her caraar as an so- 
aistant first grade teacher at 
Lincoln School. *

She taught 12 years at Bar
nard School until her ap
pointment as Washington's 
teaching principal in 1037. Up
on the construction o f Ver
planck in 1040 aha becamg its 
principal, in which capacity aha 
has served to the praoant

Charcoal Atteimitt .
WABKDNOTON —  ll ie  fM t 

chemioal proeaas aver disoor- 
ared by man, some axparta say, 
was probably that o f making 
charcoal by heating woo4l. Char
coal h*B jM (s#to^ li^ ^

flams er smoka.

Radio
(Thia M in g Incladaa only those newt brondcasto af I t  ar 
nzinnta length. Seme statlona earry ather ahort aeweeaets).

U

WDBii-taei 
g:(W Loag John Wade 
8:00 Dick Reblasoa I'Cj Newe (Ugn Off

WBAI-aie4:ub Siasy ltd Shov 
4:80 News Wsotbci aad B|
T:0U Bdward P Horgaa 
7:16 Ikl Byaee Show

S'.DO News. Weataer.
:|P naanclal Report4:|D i 

4;S ‘Mm Ic
___Three Star Bxtra
7:06 CoeveraatiaD Piece 
7:m nbe> llnallev 
7:30 Newt nf the World 
7:46 Otngteealnaal Report

' 4:10 Pope Concert 
8:00 Red Sox vi. Twiaa 

11:80 Sporls Ftna'
11:44 Art Joluieon Show 

WPOP I41S 
4;(I0 Lou Tern 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Had Daddy Show 
WIHr-I8to4:00 News

SiSSSSliSKItS;
?'00 Slê n* \ ' *
7:86 Public Affairs 
g;00 World Tonight 
8:16 Life Line 
g;8ll Broadway Overiuro 
8:00 Yankeee ve. A'e 

11:80 Mueir to Relax By 
13:16 Sign Off

Painting—Decorating
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRUL • RESIDENTIAL

Inttrioiv-ExterkHv-Color Consaltinf StrvIcB 
Gtaapkto iMuaRc* Covtrag* ,

Bst 1915 '

WM. DICKSON & SON
N Vw. 9*94911 — MsHehiBtM', CiOB.

\ ■'

GUNUFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS ^

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFfNISHlNOS

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTURAITES

RT. 83— VERNON, CONN. 
Inet Above the Traffic. 

OIrele
lE L . 648-0016

HIGH GRADE
P R I N T I N G
Job  and CiHnmercia) 

P rin tin g
Prompt nnd Effiolent *, , 
Printing Of All Rlada '

Oimmueity Fnw '
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

'
SOREENED LOAM 
PROCESS ORAVEL
ScNid -  S to iM  -  G ra v R l

A U d o v R r  A  C o h i in b ia

G R o r g *  H . G rH fin g . 
In c .

t « l .  7 4 2 -7 8 8 4  .

G L A S S
0 For Auto Wtodshlelda 
a For Store Fronts and all 

sizes of windows # For Tzbie Tope
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.IL 

MATURDAT • AJI.-NOON

J . A. W HITE 
GLASS C O .

21 BIsleD St.— TeL 242-7222

PONTIAC
AND *

TEMPEST
S A L E S  a n d  SE R V IC E

PAUL DODBE 
PONTIAC, INC.

ITS Main St.— TeL 242-2881

MANOHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Q u a l ity  M t m o r ia b
Over 80 Years Experlanea

C a ll  4 4 9 -5 8 0 7

A. AIMETTl. Prop, 
Harrison St., ManolwrtHr

TOURAINE
PAINTS

F O R  BEST R ESU LTS

P A U L 'S
P A IN T  S U P P L Y
645 Main Street 

Tel. 649-0300

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-8290

* T u n o -u p s

* E n g in e  C k o n l n g

* M in o r  R t p o lr a

* S t o m p s

B  Upholstery M and Iwl Shop 
RE-UPHOLSTERINO

* M o d o r n  F u rn ltu r*  
iN id  A f lr iq u M

e Stem Stools aad Booths # (XMtom Famltors 
Sllpoovers and Draperlee 

Blade to Order 
Oemplete Selection of 

Blaterlals
FREE ESTOIATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
249-6328

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
153 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone 649-8700

P IZ Z A
S P A G H E H I

R A V IO L I
OPEN DAILY  

7:30 A.M . t o l l :0 0  P.M. 
SUNDAYS  

4 P M. to 10 :30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

ISM ain S t , Tel. 649-4531 

S p n c I g lW n g  In 

R R A K E  S E R V IC E  

F r o n t  E n d  A llg n m a n t  

'G n n o ra l R n p a ir  VYorfc

Ostrinsky
D E A LE R  IN W A S T E  

M A T E R IA L S

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

aRd PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

Tel. 643-0786 or 642-6672

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

4 1  O A K  ST .
T o l. 4 4 9 -8 8 7 9
REPAIRS ON—'* Orills, Eleotrte Irons, 

Tenaterk, Pereoiators, 
Vacuum Cleaners, Heaters, 

Fkas, Sewing Mochtoee, 
L o i ^  j

A N  w o r k  g u o r o n t n o d

CAM PING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cota, Sleeplag Begs, 
Air Mattressfs, Stoves, 

Lanterns

M A N C H E S T E R  
S U R P L U S  S A L E S  C O .

169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square

Open DoUy to 9:00 PJ*. ,  
J. FARR —  642-7111

WATKINS-WEST
F U N E R A L

S E R V IC E

DRM AND J.nfPE8*ri
Director

142 E. CENTER BT. 
Afnaekester’s OMeat 

Witk Finest FecUltlea

1

Coll 684-1111
FOR REPAIRS,

r e p l a c e m e n t  i
ON ALL TYPES O f

1 1 ' ^  ^COMMl Rf l Al  .

W O O D CO CK
R E F R IO E R A T IO N  C O .

'^^Donatds
h a m bu r g er s

M i fv  Um ^  arckts. . .  McDoailiTs*
44 WEST CENTER STRECT 
SILVER LANE EXTOISION•V'

!»
.

/
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M . to 6 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thm FRHIAY lOiM AJIe->«ATUROAy t  a  m

PLEASE READ YOUR AD^
Otaairiflad or «W aat .Ado”  a n  tahen over Um  bIm m  ns •

convenience. The advetUoar abonld read his ad m efIB B T  
DAY IT AFPgiABS aad RBPOBT EBROSa In Utte for the 
next laaertlon. The Herald Is responUbk: Ipf n»|y ONE toeer- 
reot or omitted Inaertton for any advartiaement aad then — tv 
to the extent of a ‘•make gootT Ineertlon. Brron fvMch d o ^  

•‘‘wrttoement wOl ant be oametod b f 
"make good" tnaertlon. '

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

AmtoittobOts For Salt

Tm iU i Rtathiac Oar Mverifter? 
24-Hour 6atm rh{ Sanitt 

Fraa to HtraM Raadan
Want IntoimatioB on one o f onr nlaniinnll advertlMMNWtor Na 
answer at the telephone Hated? Simple eaO tha

MANCHESTER. ROCKVILLP 
ANSWERING SERVICE
4494)800 —  875-25191

and leave yonr meesage. Yoam hear from onr adrerltoer to Jig
tbne without spending all evening at the '

MEMORIAL D A Y  
SP E C IA I^

1968W
FORD FAST BACK

427. 4-apaad, radio, haatar, Uka 
w, in our ghowrocm. 

12,696.

1962
CHEVROLET IM PALA

2-door, hardtop, radio, batUar, 
jMUoouUle, one ownsr.

61,995.

1962
CHEVROLET WAGON

4-door, radio, heater, automatic, 
low mflaage.

61,896.

-1962
2-door, 4, standard, radio, heat-

lOLET BISCAYNE  
61.696.

1961
CHEVROLET IMPALA

2-door, hardtop, big engine and 
stick, radio, heater.

61,695.

THERE OUGHTA BE A L A W Bjr FAG ALY and SHORTEN Hdp Wanted—Milt N
PUntBERS, haatilif udta, and 
agperlsnead halpan wnalgd tor 
naw work, dan 7424280 allf 
8 F » -

EXPERIENCED carpetitar god  ̂
canentar’s helper. Top wages 
amf otoady year ’round work

Lost and Ftrand 1
LOFT—Black and white, female 
cat, black qiot on hind leg. 
OaK 64S-027B.

LOST—Prescription eun giaaaee 
vicinity ct Parkade or Main 
atraet, pink rimmed. Reward. 
848-4U6.

FOUND—Black and white male 
mongrel. CaC Lee Fracchia, 
Dog Warden, 648-8594.

Annomicements 2
BLBCntOLUX ealea and eerv 
lee, bonded repreaentatlve. Al
fred Amell, 20S Henry St., 
Manoheater, 643-OiOO.

MORRISON Paint A WaUpaper 
Store now located at 789 Main 
Street,. State Theater Building, 
formerly at 885 Center Strem. 
849-9718.

Automobnes For Sale 4
NHOBD CAR? Tour credit turn
ed down! Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoeaes- 
alonT Don’t deapolr! See Bon- 
eet Douglas, bxmln, about low- 
ast down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No email loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglaa 
Motors, 888 Main.

1961 LINCOLN Continental, ex- 
cetlent running condition, all

C ered, plus air conditlmilng. 
/  reasonable. 648-9096.

FORD, 1968 Convertible, stand
ard riUft, 8426. CTall 649-8387.

1960 FORD Oalaxle, very low 
mileage. Phone 649-2660.

1966 TOUNDERBIRD, excellent 
conditlan, new 812 engine, year 
1957, 2epeed stanifard. Call 
Lebanon 642-7281.

1960 VOUeSWAGEN deluxe se
dan, excellent (xmdltlon, |8S0. 
Call after 6, 649-8409.

1967 DESOTO, P.B. drive, ex
cellent condition hudde and out. 
Must be seen. $250. 6494997.

Garagg— Service—  
Storage 10

MANCSIBSTBR -  1,000 feet of 
storage apace avallaUe (or 
rent, u  Main Street, rear. $76. 
per month. J. D. Realty. 648- 
6129.

OARAGE FOR RENT, avall- 
aMe Juna let. Call 649-146].

Business Servleeg 
Offered 18

leg
LAWNMOWER shaipealng; r 
pairg, salea, rotor nladi 
lAiarpenad; Ucyole galas, sarv- 
Ice. Manchestar Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 648- 
2098.

WASHXNO MACHINBS tnpalr- 
ed, RCA WMzlpool mad Ken- 
more All w o n  guaranteed. 
Call 848-4818.

REPAIRS on all makes of re- 
frlM raton, washen, ranges, 
and dryers. All oti burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 649-0066.

1961
C O M E T  W A G O N

2-door, 6 standard, radio, heat
er, extra clean.

61,195.

1961
P O N T IA C  C A T A L IN A

2-door, hardtop, radio, heater, 
automatic, low mileage. 

61,695.

1960
C H E V R O L E T  IM P A L A

CcxiverUblejt radio, heater, auto
matic, white with red Interior, 
clean.

61,895.

1960
C H E V R O L E T  B E L  A IR  

2-door, 6, automatic, radio, 
beater, extra clean.

61,095.

Business Services
Offered 13

SPECIAL SUMMER Sale m  
roofing, siding, gutters, lead
ers, and all types of home im- 
provemente. Call A1 Palmer af
ter 7 p.m. 648-4912.

RAPID RUBBISH removal—At- 
tics. cellars, and yards. Handy 
man service. (JsU 849-0218, 
643-7479.

Private Instructions 28 Help Wanted— Female 35

Cor right men. Call BUNtoK 
Boma Improvament Co., 882- 
6496.

OPENINGS for part-ttma on* 
ployment, neat appearing man 
Interested in sales work or 
delivery. Ability to get along 
with people Important, must be 
avallaUe eventngs and all day 
Saturday, car neceaaary, aver
age $40. weekly, $20. for de
livery. Caiil RI 6-8141 between 
84 p.m.

MEAT COUNTERMEN win 
train, for full-time Job. Apply 
in person, Meatcmm, 1216<4 
Silver Lane, E. Hartford.

WANTED—Reliable all around 
worker for kitchen, over E , 
Thursdays through Sundays. 
BJxperiepce preferred but will 
train. Apply in person onCy 
Vic’s Pizza Shop, 168 W. MW- 
dle Tpke.

RESPONSIBLE married man to 
: learn and work with figures. 

Apply 284 Hartford Road, 
Manchester.

n w w i
vft-if."

tsX h iJU tsm
C U R A T O R ^

EDUCATKm

CfSIOE AMD OUTSIDE paint
ing You name your own price. 
640-7868, '476-8401.

PAINTINO — Exterior and in
terior, reasonable rates. For 
free estimates call 649-6882.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Ropalred, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Sanrlca. 688-

1959
C H E V R O L E T  IM P A L A

Convertible, radio, heater, au- 
tomatle, two to choose from.

61,195.

Household Services 
Offered 13*A

REWEAVTNQ Of htana, noth  
holes Zlppeia repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all elsea Venetian blinds. Reye 
made whUe you wait Tape Re
corders for rent Marlow’s 287 
Main, 689-622L

Building—Contracting 14
Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY^ 

Roenns, dormers, porches, 
basements refini^ei], cab
inets, built-ins, formica, tile. 
No Job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service. 
649-8446.

ADDITIONS -  Retaining waUs, 
cement floors, garages, bath
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. Cali 649-4291.

CARPENTRY WORK—82 yearn’ 
experience, ceilings, floors 
tiled, porches, reo rooms, ra- 
rages, additions, attics fin
ished. Lake and shore cottage 
work. No job too small, t o -  
me^iate estimates. 643-2629.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTDIATBI. P m apl 
service on all typea of elec
trical wiring. Licensed aad In
sured. WUeoo meetrtcal Co., 
Manchester, 6494817, 643-1888.

WOMAN — General house'Woric, 
84 days weekly, in Manches
ter. Cali 246-6668, .1 4  p.m.,
Monday-Friday.

WOMAN over 26 for Fridays 
and Saturdays, 9 p.m.4  a.m. 
Apply Piccolo’s Pizza, 467H 
Main St.

PAINTERS and painter’s help
ers wanted. 649-9668.

HELP WANTED for uphotatens 
factory. Apply in person Old 
(Jolony Co., Hilliard St.

Floor Finishing 24
SANDING and refinlshlng— 
Spring Special—average 9x12 
room, $27.60, two coats. Cali 
649-8240 now for tree estimate.

FLOOR BANDINa and raflntah- 
ing (specialising in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. CeOlngs. Paperhan^fing. 
No job too small. John Ver- 
(alUe, 6494780.

Private Instructions 28

CLEANING womfin wanted one 
day a week. Phone 6494180.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED MAN to learn carpet 
laying trade. Must be free of 
military obligations, alert and 
willing to learn. Apply In per
son to Mr. A. J. Turgeon, 
Manager Carpet Dept., Wat
kins Bros., 936 Main St.

C A R P E N T E R ,  EXPERI- 
enced, someone not wanting 
steady work, seml-retired O.K. 
Help me with rec rooms, light 
jobbing, etc. P.O. Box 901, 
Manchester, Conn.

8Br eetaWtohed 
aeum to 
•ervtee D ept, figfBtoae aau- 
■sum dfternelkMl elasnsa, 
assist with otganlntleB ef 
new Nature OeBtar pro
gram. CtoKege dagraa ar 
equivalent. R n ow lete  e (  
natural aUenoea ana gen
uine tntereet In youth as- 
aantlal. Start Kepfetobar 1, 
1964. Submit hand-wxitten 
pereonal and experienen 
data aad referencaa to

BOX P, HERALD

Dogs— Birds Pets 41

OROOMINa and boardtam, wlli 
c(filect and deliver. H. C. 
(3iase, Harmony Hill KetmMa, 
Bolton, 648-6427.

GERMAN SHEPHERD, mala 
puppies, ARC regletered. $76- 
4661.

49M.
L A i^  MOWERS, OnupiDed 
aad repaired, eales aad sarr- 
tce, rental, equlpmaot L S  M 
Equipment C on ., Route 82 
Vernon, 878-7800, Kaachaetar 
exchange, Bnterprtaa 1282.

1962 OORVAIR Monza 8-door, 
Imcket seats, 8-speed, 28,000 
mtlee. Call 640-6488 after 6.

1080 SPRITE, $600. Call 288- 
4648.

1968 CHEVROLET, excellent 
ccmdltlon, beet offer, radio, 
heater, hydrcmstlc. 044-0980.

1988 CHEVROLET H Nova 400 
Super Sport Coupe. 6 cylinder, 
powergUde, mileage 18,000. 
849-8868.

1968 VALIANT, 2-door sedan, 
radio, heater, undercoating, 4 
brand new tires, warranty. 
Reasonable. 6484038.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

CAMPING TRAILER with n)et- 
8Li body, 4x6' closed, oi^ns to 
12x8, sleeps 4, excellent con
dition. Can be seen at 591 Hil
liard Street. Manchester, or 
phone 640-0284.

LARGE STURDY. Box Trafl- 
ar. 648-6088.

UTILITY or camp trailer, all 
stegl. 876-8669. I

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCR’B Drtvinq ■cbool 
b o .,  oMooo, elaaaroara located 
Maaohaater Pafkade lowar 
laveL Beginnera. oldar, narv- 
oua otudenta, our apedalty. 
Tean-age driver’s education 
aourja. State certified 649-7808 
RockvUle efflee, 20 Ward St.. 
t78-89U.

E -ZL E R N

JkM og  School

Otnaaattuut’a torgaol, aut» 
matin and etanoard ahltt 
(raa pick-up eervloe. taen- 
■ga filagaroom, oldei aad 
nervouf atudenta onr apa- 
otatty. US oantw I t .  dUto 
obaitor Can for tree book
le t  8824KB.

LBARN t o  DRIVS S p e ^  
attention to oervous and alder* 
ly Claaaroom tot teen-agera.

• P ickup' aarvtoa. Day or evw- 
klBg ftaeong. Rcaaonablo n tM . 
Manr,hi(Ner Drtvlng Acadasayf 
T827282.

SHARPiailMO Sarvlea -  laws, 
knlvas. axaa, abeara, Otatia,
rotaiy Wadaa. Quick, aarvloa, 
Capitol Bqutpmont Oo., n  
Mala St., Maaobaatar. Bouts 
daily 7-8. Ibursday Y*S. Satur
day 7-8. 882-TIM

STEPS, 8IDBWAIRS, otona 
walla, flreplaeea, flagatene tar* 
racea, hatchways, dry walla. 
All conorete repairs. Reason
able. 8820881.

VACUUM CLEANERS, toasters, 
Irons, iampa, drills rnialred. 
Free esUmatae, Free pickup 
and deUvaiy. 2124266.

1959
C A D IL L A C  

C O N V E R T IB L E
Radio, heater, automatic, full 
power, green with black leath-' 
er Interior, sharp.

31,995.

1959
F O R D  C O N V E R T IB L E

Radio, heater, automatic, white 
with red Interior.

$995.

1959
CHEVROLET BEL AIR

8-door, 6, standard, radio, heat
er, exceptional condition. 

$795.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS—(3en- 
eral carpentry. Reasonable 
rates. Guaranteed workman
ship. For free estimates call 
649-6892.

Special Services 15
UL APPROVB3D lightning rods, 
awnings, roofing, siding, gut
ters, combination windows. In
sured warranty. Free esti
mates, budget accounts. Bea
con Lightning Protection, 648- 
6316.

Roofing— Siding 16
Roofing, 

mtrr. Ai*
A. A. DIOR,'* me. 
aiding, painting. Oar 
teradbna and addldon8.' OeU- 
togs. Woricmanohlp guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 8424860.

SUMMER LEARNING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Summer study opportunities. 
Indl'vlduallzed tosUucUon of
fered to Reading, Spelling Pen
manship, High School Math, 
Sketching, for adults. Two 
three-week sessions. First ses- 
:don starts June 19th. Classes 
limited to 10. Write for free 
Brochure. Programmed Learn
ing Ass(x;iates, PO Box 88. An
dover. Conn. Or call 742-6186.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your tnenme available 
for pereonal uee. Lump debt 
Into ana monthly payment of 
$22 JO tor each thouaand dollars 
tochidtog repayment over five 
years. FYank Burica, 346-8807, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Bx- 
changa, 10 Lewis S t. Haitford, 
Conn.

SECOND MORTGAGBS -  Un
limited funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit yonr buitoot. Expedient 
sendee. J. O. R ^ t y .  641-6128.

BIDWELL SIDING and rooBiig. 
648-6379, 870-9109.

hkjWMIJ- HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, sidtog, al- 
terafiona, addltlona and r»-

HAROLD *  SONS RubbUh Ra- 
moval—Oellars, attics, yard 
Weekly or monthly pickup. 
Harolof Hoar, 649-4084.

modeling of all typea. Excel- 
lent woikmanBhlp. 049-4486.

Business Opportunities 32

MANCHESTER — For lease. 
High volume service station 
on Wilbur Cross Parkway. Low 
investment, low rental. Call 
Baldwin 8-0889.

IN S U R A N C E
A C C O U N T A N T

W A N T E D
College or business schoOl 
graduate preferred. 3-0 
years experience to some 
type of accounting. <
Our company is a small 
progressive and rapidly 
growing multiple line insur
ance company. We need 
someeme who can rapidly 
learn insurance accounting. 
Worit will involve the prep
aration of financial state
ments, tax returns, statlstl- 
caJ reports and others.
Because we are small, this 
Is an opportunity to learn 
the insurance business and 
be exposed to all phases of 
an insurance company op
eration.
We want someone with po
tential who can grow with 
the company.* This Is a ca
reer position and not just 
another job.

SALARY OPEN
Our etnplcvyes know of this 
opening.
If you have the above qual
ifications please call Mrs. 
Terry Richard at 627-3254. 
Ext. 248 between 8:20 a.m. 
to 3 p.m.

M U T U A L  O F  H A R T F O R D
90 Woodland St. 

Hartford

T R A C T O R -T R A IL E R
D R IV E R S

Applications being accepted 
tor full-time tractor-trailer 
drivers able to meet I.C.C 
stsindardB. Must be exper
ienced, with good dri'vlng 
records and willing to work 
nights. (Jompany offers top 
wages, excellent working 
conditions, complete bene
fit program. Write Box 1828, 
Hartford, Oonn.

WANTED—Experienced mason. 
Call 648-0861 after 6 p.m.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
eXJURTEOUS men with a de
sire to become salesmen. $110 
guaranteed commission to 
start. (Commission and expens
es after training. Home sup
plies, car necessary. (Call 644- 
0202 between 6 and 8 p.m. for 
Interview.

BEAUTIFUL blonde male Pe
kingese, one year old, very 
well behaved and good with 
children. Call after 6, 6820762.

CHIHUAHUA — Ixrvable and 
healthy, AKC reglsfared, boraa 
raised. 6484B86.

PET RABBITS, $1.80 each. IS 
Wetherell Street.

FREE—’Ihree montha old to- 
male, part Oodier and Boxer, 
blonde, to good home. CUI 
643-6688.

A rtldcs For Sals 45
KEEP Your carpets beautiful 

despite censtant footsteps of 
a busy family. Get Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Paul’s Paint A W alloper 
Supply.

BCRISENED loam for the beat 
to lawns, dallvered from onr 
screening plant Andover Co
lumbia. Claorga H. Gtlfflng; 
Inc., 783-7888.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

PART-TIME man or woman, 
immediate openings tor sales 
work. Hours arranged to ‘ fit 
your schedule. All leads fur
nished. Must have car. Write 
Box B, Herald.

MALE AND FEMALE help 
wanted lor nights and w e^ - 
ends work, at least 18 years 
of age, neat, reliable and hard 
working. Interview appoint
ment ^ 1  876-6910 between 6-8 
p.m.. Friendly Ice Cream, 
Rock'viEe.

SUPER-CEDBai Toro rotary 
mowers, 19” , $79.96. (Mf-pro- 
pelled from $99.90. Sbrlow’a, 
867 Mato Street

LOAM FOR S A L B -e yard load. 
$12 delivered. 689-6891, 8 SJn.- 
6 p.m., McCarthy Bntorptisea,

LAWNMOWBR8 — A r l a n s ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens OrUt 
Air, and riding mowers. Whaal- 
borae and Bolens 4-'wheel 
tractora. Parts and oervlce. 
(Capitol Equipment Company, 
88 Mato St., Manoheater. 
Open dally T-2, Thursday 7-2, 
Saturday 7-8.

PICNIC Tables, sevand 
extra sturdy construction, 2 
toot, $12.00 up; $ foot, $16.00 
up; delivered. W. 2Stoker, Pln- 
ney Street, Ellington. 875-7183.

YOU ARB A-II Tniek Is A -ll 
Cellars, attics, trash, wngll 
trucking dona A-1 ri|MI OUl 
848-2928, Trsmano Trucking 
Service. /*

1959
DODGE CORONET

(Ufoor, 6, automatic, radio, 
heater, Uke new. Must be seen.

$696.

ALL TYPES Bcreena rewtrad 
with Alcoa eoreentog CkCl 680- 
8088 for tree pickup and de
livery Prompt service.

CHAIN SAW nrork, trees m- 
moved, lots and roads cleared, 
also bulldosed. Free estimates. 
742-8096.

LAWN MOWERS — Sharpened 
and repaired, pick-up and de
livery to Manchester and vi
cinity. Russ’ Mower Service, 
742-7607.

_____  1959
CHEVROLET BISCAYNE
2-door, 6, Btandard, radio, heat- 
(er, locally owned car.

$795.

1956
F O R D  T H U N D E R B IR D

Radio, heater, automatic, ready 
to go.

R. DION—Roofing, aiding, al
terations, ceilings, and gutters. 
Free estimates. 6M-4862.

Roofing and Clilmneys 16-A

ROOETNG — SpedaHsIng re
pairing roots of all kinds, naw 
roofs, ratter worit, chlnuieya 
cleane(l repaired. Aluminum 
elding. 80 yeara’ experience. 
Free eatlmates. Call Bowley, 
648-0861. 648-1)761.

RAY’S ROOFING OO.-Shtogle 
roofs, ^ t e r s ,  built-up roofs, 
roof auid chimney repairs, Ray 
J a ck in , 643-8326, Ray Hage- 
now, 640-2214.

E X P E R I E N C E D  
ter. Forbes Inc. Call

carpen
649-0362.

DRUG t^E RK , over 21, driv
er’s license necessary, nights 
or weekends,-experienced only. 
Apply Miller Pharmacy, no 
phone (»lls.

Read Herald Ads.

Saptic TMkt
AND

Plaggti Stwtfs 
MMhine CiMMd

Septio Teaks, Dry Walls, 
Sewer Unee Installed—Cel
lar Watarprpodng Do(m .

MtKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co,
130-132 Peart St,—242-6308

ESSO SERVICE station tor , 
lease at Bolton Notch, High
ways 6 and ■84A. Contact Mr. ' 
D. Lothrop, 627-4188.

Help Wanted— Female 35
NURSE WANTED, RN or LPN, 
licensed to Connecticut for U 
p.m.-7 a.m. rtdft Apply St 
Anthony’s Oonvaleecent Home, 
876-9121.

/

RN OR LPN 
Lauipl Manor,

wanted,
640-4810.

$l,795|r

FLOOR C O N S U L T A N T - 

NO FEE

Sanding, finishtog, reftoish- 
tog treatments tor all type 
floors old or new. Wood, 
resilient, terreaso, day, ce
ramic, oement. Our Ultra- 
thane. treatment a "con
versation piece’ :—the most 
abrasive resistant material 
available. Rardd J. Lease, 
649-T ^

1958
CHEVROLET IlilPALA

Convertible, radio, heater, au
tomate.

• $995.

1958
F O R D  H A R D T O P

2-door, radio, heater, sutomatie, 
all black, extra clean.

$695.

Radio-TV Repair
Sei^ces "  18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio S«rr- 
lee. available all iioura. Satis* 
taction guaraateefi. Call 649* 
1310.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
d r e s s m a k in g , alterations, 
repairing, socks darned, zip
pers replaced, patches ap
plied, skirts fdiortened, cater
ing to expectants, little cher
ubs and small fry. 643-6602.

Moving— ^Tmcking—
Storage 20

HAVE SMALL pickup tra ck - 
Will do odd ]<m. Attics and 
cellars cleano(i>x RubUah re
moved. Reasonable, Call 649- 
1048.

gXJLL LAWN O A B m -tii^ a ~ ^

bvaaonMô v. ••vwMuaqwiw KlbAWa
P , A O. lAwn Maintenance, 
649*6087. 1

G A W LAWN Mototenance— 
mowing, 
tiuztog, I 
d «)s  powed. 
kUp. Join  ~
Cyril Guenlar, 8222982.

G A F  (Seaaar*—Rgvs you on 
odd Job to do? Wo mow lawns, 
rake lawns, trim bushsk luqd 
treofi, pick iq> tnuh. No Job too 
big or m a ll. Con us for a  nloa 
olomi Job. 282478A

1956 '
CHEVROLET 210

2-door, radio, heater, red and 
wfalto.

$396.

1955
F o r d  f a i r l a n e  ,

2-door. V-A standard, on me 
floor, radio,. heater. Sharp.

M oi^ more to rtiaOeq from to 
meet your budget. . Liberal 
Trades. Bonk Rates.

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators washers, and 
stove moving specialty Folding 
chain  for rent-648-078*.

R E G I S T E R E D  nurses, all | 
shifts, full knd part-time. Easti 
Hartford Hosifital, 628-1400,! 
Mrs. Holt.

B3XPERIENCED credit person-1 
nel. Challenging p o s i t i o n '  
opens July 6. Credits and col- 1  
lections. A-1 references re -' 
quired. Eixcellent remunera
tion. Send resume to; Frderal 
O edit Bureau, 806 Main St., 
Manchester.

CHILDREN college - bound? 
Help pay with extra $$ earned 
selling Avon Cosmetics to 
spare time near home. Gen
erous commissions, free train
ing, no experience. Phone 289- 
4922. /

WOMAN TO CARE for three 
children, so fatiier can work, 
live to, private room, call 
646-0000 for Interview.

d ts a d ij., J'D Jc  O ccju p a n a ^ i

THE JENSEN HOUSE
GRISW OLD STREET. M A N CH ESTER ...

• Spacious 3-Room Apartments

• Excellent Closet Space

• Hotpoint Air Conditioners «•
• Rent Includes Hot W ater and Individual Apartment 

Thermostatically Controlled Heat ^

• Hotpoint Kitchen. (Range, Refrigerator, Disposal)

• Double Insulation Affords Privacy and Sound Rednctitm

• Convenient Basement Lanndnnnat

•  Master TV Antenna and Telephone Jadui

• Basement Storage *  '

• Private Paridng

• Minutes To Central Manchestar and Hartford’ Bus Line

Painting-—-Papering 21
PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and to; 
tarior. paperhangtog, arall  ̂
mper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates.' Bank finame- 
tog arranged. Fully Insured. 
640-9668. Joseph. P. Lewis.

EXTBIRIOR and Interior point
ing. Wallpaper books. Itaper- 
hangtog. (jeUtogs. Floors. Fully 
insuivif. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326, 
If no answer, ,648*9043.

W |ST  SIDE MOTORS 

M 4 C «iU r 8 k  643-6181

\  INTEOtK^-and extertsr point
ing, wqllpaper r e m o ^ ,  fully 

o<L R m e Belanger. 982ftosurod 
OCORob 688-020A

WAITRESSES wanted, part- 
time, Sunday—Wednesday and 
Thursday — Saturday, nights; 
Satuirday and Sunday, 6 a.m.-2 
p.m. Apply Bess Eaton £><mut 
Shetp, 100 Center St.

4 lio t p o li^

EXPERIENCED womra tor ] 
(Tredit Department, 5 -d a ^  to -! 
eluding Saturdays, 9-6. Typing 
essential, company benefits. ‘ 
Apply W. T. Grant Oo., Park
ade.

For Inspection At Your  ̂
Convenience^

Call:

HIGH SCHOOL Juniors or Jun- 
lors-to-be for part-time wait
ress work, good hours, good

Sey, enJoyaUe working comh- 
ons. Apply to person Brass 

Key Restaurant, Main Street
) ; ■ ...........................................

MATURE WOMAN tor house- 
kdepingautiee for South Wlnd- 
sor fkmlly, by day. 648-1062. **

■vV. -

THE JENSEN BUILDING CO .
 ̂ MR. PETERMAN 643.24^3

MR. PONTICELU , «4f-f«44 ,
.•t: ■ • /  ■ .  - r  ■ ' . •

’Si

f

,  l*
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N Artides For Sale 45
“ NBVKR.twed uytM iig  like U." 
m y u sm  ot Btu* Lustre for 
cleaning' carpet. Rent electric 
ihampooer $1. H ie Sherwin- 
WUCiwne Co. >

n V E  BIRCH Doors, 3’8”  wide, 
6’8”  high, new. $10 each. Call 
•40-0660.

$00 CEDAR CLOTHES line 
polee. many sixes. Installed. 
Also dump truck, Jacks, mls- 
cel^meous. 646-1308.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre 
will leave your upholstery 
beautifully soft and clean. Rent 
electric rtiampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

Household Goods .51

DROPLBAF dining room table,
’ blonde wood; 6 matching 
chairs, good condition, $70 for 
set. 648-1837.

MUST SEIXr-30”  gas range' 
and dryer, excellent condition. 
Reasonable offers con.sidered. 
643-6083.

G.E. electric range, 40", $60; 
G.E. refrigerator, $75. 649-
0339.

Apartments— F̂lata—
. Tenementr. 63

Land For Sale 71 f lo o ^ E o r  Sale 72 Honsea For Sale 72 Hooaaa Far Sale 72 Ho— ea ^  y e  71

WE H AV E ' customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-6139.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, 19 Florence Street, no 
furnace. Tel. 643-4701.

Antiques 56

ANTIQUE SPOOL BED. bu
reau, chairs, etc. Nutmeg 
Country Store. Route 8, An
dover. Open 11-8.

JACOBSEN MANOR reel type Wearing Apparel— Furs 57 
mower, $85. 69 Battista Road.

EVENING GOWN, blue, worn 
HEDSTROM convertible baby once, size 14-18. Black velvet 
carriage, like new. Call 643- jacket, excellent condition. 643- 
1292. 1938.

DARK, RICH,' stone-free loam. 
Also, niu. gravel, sand and 
stone. 643-9504.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

BXTLIPSE ROCKET reel type 
power mower. Also golf balls. 
643-6600.

WEEKEND SPEX:TAL — Lamp 
^ades, 1^3 off; 26 % off all 
summer jewelry; misceKa- 
neous items specially priced. 
Nutmeg Country Store, Route 
6, Andover. Open daily, 11-8.

Boats and Accessories 46

16’ SPEEDBOAT. Mark 75 Mer
cury motor, canc^y, electric 
starter, .speedometer, radio, 
trailer, excellent condition. 
Can be seen Nutmeg Country 
Store, Route 6, Andover.

WANTED TO BUY—Antiques 
and good used furniture. Vll- 
,age Peddler Auction House, 
Route 83, Ellington. 875-3711, 
Bob Flucklger, and Son.

WE BUT. 8B1LL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collecUona. attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vine. Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

COLONIAL HEIGHTS 

APARTMENTS

Steps off East Center St.

4H rooms — includes heat, 
hot water, range, refrig
erator. dryer, disposal, and 
master TV antenna, cera
mic bath, private cellar and 
patio, parking, soundproof 
and fireproof. Rent $146.

649-4436 649-6544 649-9244

Fumiahed Apartments 63-A

18 ACStBlS of land for sale, 
Hartford Turnpike. Box R, 
Herald.

Houses For Sale 72
OBRARD ST.—Terrific family 
home. What more could you 
want tor a home in the low 
twenties. Prime locaUan, 4 
bedrooma, porch, garages . . . 
and all in excellent condition. 
T. J. Crockett Realtor, 648- 
1677.

BOLTON—Neat 6 room ranch, 
comer lot, no baaement WUl 
mmUfy tor VA. $18,700. T. J. 
Crockett. 048-1677.

AUTUMN ST. -  BeautifiiC co- 
lonlal o f 6 rooma, porches, new 
bath, part rec room. Two car 
garage and a sarimming pool 
too. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
60-1577.

MANCHESTER—Off- Bast Cen
ter St. Six room Cape, 8 bed
rooms, dining room, large 
kitchen, living room with fire
place. good location, beat val
ue at $16,800. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor. 649-2818.

CONCORD RD Beautiful
ranch, large living room, torn- 
al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
I  bedrooma, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marion B. 
Robertson. Realtor. 64-0968

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
pctirlng. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

Florists— Nurseries 49

GERANIUMS, » c .  60c,
each: combiiuition pots, $2.26; 
cemetery ba.skets, $3.60; hy
brid petimias, all colors, 60c 
dozen: also, other vegetable 
and flowering plants, trees, 
and ^rubs at reasonable 
prices. Open 7 days a week 
a n d  evenings. Ponticelli’s 
Greenhouse, 433 No. Main St.

Rooms Without Board 59

SIX ROOM duplex house, fully 
furnished for gentlemen, dish
washer. all modem conven
iences included, plu.s house
cleaning services, parking 
available. Inquire 101 Chestnut 
St. after 4 p.m.

2% ROOM furnished apart
ment. centrally located, heat, j 
hot water, reasonable. 649- 
8404 between 12-6 p.m. |

3 j CLEAN furnished rooms,  ̂
separate entrance, nice neigh
borhood, convenient to every
thing 649-9428.

COVENTRY Lakefront—Recent 
contemporary ranch, partiaKy 
furnished and fully winterized, 
90x140 treed lot. patio, and ar
tesian well. Only $10,900. Paul 
Fiano Agency, 643-0468 or 649- 
4697.

MANCHESTER — 2*/̂  room 
apartment, newly furnished, 
heat, hot water, parking, $90. 
J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

NEW LY decorated room for re
fined gentleman, central, pri
vate phone on floor, parking. 
Call 648-5331.

238 CHARTER OAK St.—Room 
suitable for working gentle
man. Private entrance. $10 
weekly. 649-1746.

FOR LEASE!—Excellent loca
tion for doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 415 I^aln Street. 
Completely renovated and am
ple parking. J. D. Realty, 643- 
0129.

STORE, 460 Main St„ 649-0229, 
9-6.

CLEAN furnished room for 
gentleman. Central. Tel. 643- 
9363.

Household Goods 51

EVERYTHING in sterilized 
reconditioned used furniture 
and appliances, high quality- 
low prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 
195 South Street, Rockville. 
876-2174. Open 9-8.

RUGS, never used, 9x12 beige, 
$26; 9x16 gold oriental, $36; 
blue Kirman, ivory Maharaja. 
289-6955.

ONE FRIG IDAIRE double oven 
electric range; one IratUe gas 
refrigerator; cme electric re
frigerator. Call 649-7601.

COMFORTABLE room in quiet 
centrally located home, next 
to bath, parking. 649-7410.

ROOMS FOR RENT. Prefer R e 
tired people, will take others 
with part meals. 649-6469. 

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch Street, Manches
ter.

ROOM — House and kitchen 
privileges, centrally located 
Middle aged lady preferred. 
Reasonable. 649-9024.

STORE for rent, 149 W. Middle 
Turnpike. Call 649-2939.

OFFICE FOR YIENT, 460 
square feet, two rooms. Main 
Street, very reasonable, com
pletely renovated. Call 648- 
9606. 9-6 only.

Houses For Rent 65

CUSTOM RANCH—8 bedrooms, 
2 baths, laige living room, 
firisplace, dUiing room, rec 
room, attached 2-car garage, 
beautiful view, $31,000. Phil- 
brick Agency. Realtors. 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — $14,900. Six 
room brick Cape, fireplace, 
garage, excellent condition, 
trees, near bus, shopping, 
school. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-5132.

4% ROOM RANCH. Unfur
nished. 2-car g^arage. Fire
place. Adults. Good location. 
Stove, refrigerator. June. 643- 
2880.

QUALITY

Quality can be a much 
abused word in this age of 
mass production. It best 
describes this carefully de
signed and built Garrison 
4-bedroom Colonial now un
der construction at Glen
dale on Bush Hill Road. 
Call us for more details on 
this and also on additional 
homesites In the area.

W ARREN E. HOWLAND
MLS Realtor

360 Main St. Manchester 
648-1108

ASSORTMENT of good used 
ranges 643-6563.

KBLVINATOR refrigerator for 
sale, good condition, $25. Call 
644-1378.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

REDECORATED 5 room du
plex, In Vernon, hot water and 
shower, adults only. Call 649- 
1467.

EHGHT ROOMS, 2 baths. Fire
place. Swimming pool. Large 
lawn, parking area. Garage. 
Semi-furnished. Adults. 648- 
2880.

MAHOGANY paneled 10x86 
heated recreation room, patio, 
garage, 6% room ranch, excel
lent condition, only $16,990. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-5182.

BOLTON

New OD the market. Look 
at this I960 built Colonial of 
six rooms (3 and 3) with 
IMi baths. Ehccellent condi
tion. Dishwasher, cedar 
closet, basement garage, 
combinations, etc. Better 
than 2Vk acres, most of it 
wooded. Ideal location, just 
a block the new school. 
Immediate \  occupancy. T.
J. Crockett,^ Realtor, 643- 
1577.

VERNON BTRBBT -  8 large 
rooms,. b a r n s .  Remodeled 
home, over 100 years old. Now 
heat, paneling, kitchen. Va
cant. H7.900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

GARRISON Colonial—7 rooms, 
1̂ 4 baths, kitchen, dining area, 
4 bedrooms, . fireplace, every 
modern feature, half acre.

. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 648- 
1567.

CE3NTER HALL Ooionlal—St. 
James. Parish. Porter Street 
area. 8 years old. 6 large 
rooms, I ’ j  baths, huge recrea
tion room with fireplace, bullt- 
1ns. breezeway and attached 
2-car garage. $26,900 PhU- 
brick Agency 640-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room full 
shed dormer Cape, 4 or 8 bed
rooms, IH  baths, garage. $16,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 64^ 
8464.

$8,800 -  WBOX KE3PT 8H room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, 'attraotlve 
dining area, sulurbah. Owner 
anxious Carlton W Hutchins. 
Realtor. 649-6132. ■>.

COVENTRY — $7,900. Large 
private lot, 4-room ranch, fire
place, oil hot water heat, full 
basement, enclosed porch, high 
location, lake privileges, easily 
financed. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
R e a l t o r ,  643-2766. Charles 
Nicholson. 742-6364.

SPAaoUjS • room oldar 0>- 
lonlal. modem Idteben, IH  
bathe, 3 bedrooma, 3-car ga
rage, aluminum oaonhinatlona, 
100x140 wooded lot, H7,$00. 
PhUbrtok Agency, $4$-84»4.

PICTUROTQUE setting—7 room 
brick ranch, family room, 1% 
baths, doable garage, wooded 
lot, Manckeeter. Cartton W. 
Hutchlna, Raaltor, $4»-6Ua.

BBIAUTJFUL paneled heated 
family rgpm oo  kitchen, 3 bed
room ranch, aluminum etonne, 
cellar, 163x346 lot, only 111,- 
600. carltcn W. RutoMne, 64»- 
6183.

$14,000—Air coodtUentng, dieh-
washer, f lr ^ a c e ,  large kitch
en, fOomy I ■ ‘
106x980 Don’t wait. Caritoo

bedroom ranch.

W. Nutohlea. Ranltor. 64M131

THREE BEDROOM ranch on 
quiet street 100 yar&  from 
Bowers School, 90x100 lot. Vln 
Bogglni, Bel A ir Real Estate, 
643-9832.

FOUR BEDROOM Ooionlal, 
paneled family room, Utohen 
with buUt-lns, tonnal dining 
room, avlng room with fire
place, IH  laths, attached ga
rage, $22,000. Phllbrick Agen
cy. 640-8464.

SEVEN ROOM oldae *
bedrooms, 3 ba tl^  let TEdSL 
M ailte  E. Robertson, Realtor. 
$4»6$63.__________________ ______

r a n c h  — Five large rooma, 
fireplace, 3<ar garage, large 
lot, ten minutes 6om  center.or 
Manchester, Immediate oc
cupancy, $10,000. Phllbrick 
Agency, Raaltore, 64$-$464.

A88UMBALB MORTOAOE!—I f  
you havO $3,000. or so end can 
pay 1 ^ .  per month, ask us 
about the terrific ranch we 
have just over the South Wind
sor town line in Best Wind
sor. yacant- T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. $48-1677.

OOVENTRY-$14.300. Large 8 
room Cape, 2 full baths, fire- 
ifiace, garage, full shed dor
mer, amesite drive, easily fi
nanced. WIK listen to reason
able offers. Lawrence F. Ft- 
ano, Realtor, 648-2766. Charles 
Nicholaon, 742-6864.

M A N C H E S T ^  R i^ h —24’ liv
ing room, fireplace, 8 large 
bedrodtns, 1% baths, natural 
woodwork, screened porch, 
fuE basement, immaculate, 
$18,400. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANGHEBTER-S room Oepa, 
full Shed dom er, flreplaoe, ga. 
rdga, d ty  water and afwar, 
nicely landeoapad. Ownar S l^  
4816. ____________________

MANCHESTERr—Dduxa 6 rooat 
ranch, 3 tmths, 3-car gan|;a, 
family room, % aera Miburbaa 
lot. Hayas A im e j, $48-480S.

BOLTON 100 acre farm  with 
a  beautiful S room odonlal. 
outbuUdliupi, equipmant Ideal 
location. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1077.

MANCraBSTER — 4 bedrocm 
Cape, aluminum ddingl 00x300 
treed lot, does to all utUiUea, 
only $14,700, and vacant Paul 
Fiano Agency, 646-0408 or 848- 
4697.____________________________

NEARLY NEW ranch—6 large 
rooms, basement, comblna- 
tions. Selling for $16,900 with 
$18,600 essumable m ortgue, 
payments $130 a month, T. J. 
Crockett, ReeCtor, 64$-lS77.

$18,900 — ATTR A C nV E  8 bed
room ranch, firedace, alumin
um etoims, encloaed coiport, 
basement, large lot, nice view, 
Carlton W. Hutchins, RealUnr, 
649-6182.

STARKWEATHER STREET— 
Brand new 4 A 4 flat. Desir
able location. Both vacant. 
Priced at $23,900 . . . mort
gage of $18,800 can be as
sumed and we will trade if 
necessary. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 843-1677.

MANCHESTER

VICINITY

Coventry — Waterfront year 
’ round 8 bedroom h ^ e ,  
fireplace, porch, garage, 
quiet street.

Wapping —. Charming non
development, custom 6 room 
ranch, one acre, excellent 
condition, below $18,000.

Wapping-^isuge L  shaped 
ranch, fireplace, built-lns, 
double closets, finished rec 
rtwm, low 20’s.

Manchester — Picture book 
setting, choice location, 
family size garrison, '  co- 
'lonlal, 1^  baths, breezeway, 
2-car garage, assumable 
G.I. mortgage. $26,900.

GATES-HANLEY
AGENCY

643-0030

WILLIAMS RD. In BoCton— Âc
tion wanted cm this 7 room 
split. Lot is about an acre . . . 
home is choice. Asking less 
than cost at $28,600. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.-

MANCHE8TERr-6 bedroom lux- Tolland 
ury ranch on • secluded acre 
lot, 2 baths, fuK basement,
Vln Bogglni, Bel A ir Real Es 
tate, 648-9SSX

MANCHESTER—Assume mort
gage and take over payments 
of $106 per month for tma Im- 
taiaculate 6 room Cape, 2 or 8 
bedrooms, close to bus line, 
$16,600. Wolverton ^Agency, 
Realtor, 648-2818.

^OOLE S’TRBIEIT—6 room cape, 
fireplace, 2 car garage, nice
ly shaded premises with ex
tra lot. Priced right Phone S. 
A. Beechler, Realtor 643-6969.

$14,600—6 room vacant Capo 
with rec room, 4 bedrooms, 
high assumable mortgage, best 
of cmidition, on bue Une. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency, 648-1667.

BOLTON—Aastme $116 month
ly mortgaM on modern 3 bed
room ranch, garage, 150x160 
lot, Vin Bogglni, Bel A ir Real 
EsUte, 648-9882.

6 Acre Cape! 
Rare Indeed!

EAST HARTFORD -  Garrison 
Colonial, 8 bedrooms, IH  
baths, fireplace, built-ins, 
breezeway, attached garage, 
wooded lot. $32,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-S464.

MANCHESTER—-6 room Split 
Level, garage, deep land
scaped lot, utility and rec 
room. S bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace. Reduced to $18,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2818.

Don’t miss seeing this wril kept 
8 bedroom Cape Qod with Hv- 
tag room fireplace, alumtaum 
combinations, oil hot water 
baseboard heat, full basement, 
nicely landscaped grounds, and 
6 wooded acres I

Only $13,990!
VA— NO MONEY DOWN  

FHA— $490 DOWN

Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

648-2168 Realtors $76-«397 
Vernon Circle—Pkwy. Eidt 96 

Open 7 Days A  WeHc

LARGE 4 BEDROOM 1960 Gar
rison Cblonial, IH  baths, built- 
in stove, dishwasher, \  acre, 
wooded, $19,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 640-0182.

LAKEWOOD CIRGLB—Deinxe 
8 room split level in a very 
desirable area. Too many fea
tures to list, but it can’t be 
duplicated at the price it is be
ing offered at . . . $86,900. 
three bedrooms, 2H baths, etc. 
Call, gladly show you what 
we mean. T. J. Crockett, Resd- 
tor 643-1677.

POUR ROOMS, furnished or un
furnished, two porches, adults 
only, Cider Mill Road, pleasant I 
location. 643-6389.

’THREE ROOM heated apart
ment with stove and refrigera
tor, one middle-aged person. 
643-6016.

GOLD BOND "Hotel Kent’ ’ 
mattress and boxspring, full 
or twin size sets, $66. How
ard’s Sleep Center. 639 Mata 
St.

EAST HARTFORD -New de
luxe one bedroom apartment, 
all electric kitchen with dl.s- 
posal, tile bath, wali-to-wall 
carpeting, heat, hot water, 
parking. $99 monthly. J. D. 
Realty. 643-5129.

FOUR ROOM furni^ed home, 
Bolton Lake, by the week or 
month. 643-9727 after 6 p.m.

NEW DUPLEX, 5 rooms, large 
living room, large picture win
dow, birch cabinet kitchen, 
sliding door closets, ceramic 
tbe bath, heat and hot water. 
Venetian blinds, storm win
dows, attic and cellar, lovely 
yard, centrally located, adults 
preferred. $136 monthly. 649- 
7885.

CHANCE OF A LIFETIM E 
TO GO HOUSEKEEPING 
CUSTOMER MOVING ’TO 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 
80 ’THEY CAN’T  USE ’THIS 

TAKE 8 YEARS ’TO PA Y  
—WANTED—

Reliable, Honest, Person 
’TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$16.79
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
AL of this merchandise Is in 

our warehouse. It has never left 
our store and is fully guaran
teed. Some in original factory 
crates and cartons with original 
factory serial numbers.
Beautiful Westlrighoiise Elec. 

Refrigerator
Beautifu'. Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "De Luxe" Range In

stead of We.stinghouse Elec. 
Refrigerator it .you prefer 

Rugs, Lamps, Tables. Unole-1 
um and a few Other Articles 

EVERY’THING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.26 

Free Delivery In Conn.
Free Set-up by Our Men 
Free Service by Experts 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
. Hartford 247-0368 

See It Day or Night 
I f  you have no means of 

tran.sportation. I ’ll send my 
auto for you. No obligation even | 
If you don’t ■ buy.

A — L — B— E— R — T ’— S '
48-48 ALLYN  ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT -nLL 9

BACRO POS’TURE Orthopedic 
type mattress or box.spring, 
reg. $69.60, sale $48.88. How
ard’s Sleep Center. 539 Mata 
St.

WESTINGHOUSElwin wen  4^’ 
range, 3 years old; Kenmore 
automatic washer, good work
ing condition.' 649-6696.

FR IG IDAIRE refrigerator; 6- 
piece kitchen .set; 3-piece liv
ing room set. Ovimer moving. 
After 8 p.m.. 643-4601.

EXCELLENT condition, Com
pact Vacuum cleaner with rug 
eleaner and polisher. $76 ; 
16”  RCA portable T-V, work
ing condition. $25.; play pen, 
$6. 29 Kerry St.

TWO MATCHING Danish waf- i 
nut daybeda, brown, tan tweed,; 
foam mattresses and bolsters, I 
also matching formica top 
table under which they slide, 
purchased nine months ago, 
never used, original cost $160 
will sell complete. $75. 649-
(woe.

Glen wood Manor
Four new luxury apart- 

ment.M available immediately, 
quiet residential neighbor
hood! Four spacious rooms 
and bath. Philco electric 
kitchen with combination 
washer and dryer, individual 
zoned Hydronic heating with 
dome.stlo hot water fur
nished. Sound and fire re- 
•slstant, $135. monthly.

I

WARREN E. HOWLAND

BOLTON — Route 6 A 44-A, 
available immedlateCy, com
mercial zone, 5 room older 
home, oil steam heat, full base
ment, large outbuilding In good 
repair, dement floor, large 
walk-ln cooler, 5 acres, more 
available, among other bu.sl- 
nesses. Opportunity for home 
and bu.sinesa or office and busl- 
ne.ss site. Only $125. monthly. 
One year lease required, two 
months in advance. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, 643-2766.

Suburban For Rent (56

Realtor 643-1108

’THREE ROOM modern apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, lights and gas. 
tile bath auid shower, flrsi 
fioor, adults only. 649-8448, be
tween 4-9.

ANDOVER — Brand spanking 
new Gold4Wedalllon, all elec
tric 5V4 room ranch with In
dividual thermostats, walk-out 
basement, aluminum combina
tions, and. a beautifully tree 
.shaded almost acre lot. $165. 
per month Samuel M. I.*vltt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver
non Circle, 643-2158, 875-6297.

2V4 ROOM apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water, 
centrally locatefd. reasonable. 
Call between 12 noon-8 p.m., 
649-8404.

Resort Property
For Rent 67

’TWO ROOM apartment, Includ' 
tag electricity, stove, refrig
erator, heat, hot water, $66. 
Available June 1. Carlton 
Hutchins, 649-5132.

GARDNER LAKE, Conn Mod
ern housekeeping. Lakefront. 
Boating, swimming fishing In
spect weekends. Gifts, bro
chure's Arrowhead Grove Ctot- 
tages, Colchester 4M. Connec
ticut. 242-9278. '

THREE PIECE  eectional couch, 
Gen efier 6:80, 648-9428.̂

NOR’THI STREET—Four room 
duplex! call 527-6691.

CENTER S’TREET ~ ~ i  room 
apartment, heat and hot water 
furnished, adults only. No pets. 
649-6106.

THREE ROOM apartment, in
cluding heat, hot water, and 
gas (or cooking, electric refrig
erator and gas stove fur
nished. Call 640-7834 or 649- 
5779, 5-7, p.m.

CREST LUXURIOUS duplex 
apartments, 571 H a r t f o r d  
■Road, Manchester. 4*4 rooms,: 
heat, hot water, G.E. kitchen 
—range, refrigerator, hood,; 
disposal; Venetian blinds. 1V4 
baths, ■ soundproofing, central, 
parking. Pleasant location. 
Rent very reasonable. 643-5277 
days. 643-4362 evenings.

TWO *  ROOM apartment, 149 
Oakland St., $50. 649-5228. 9-6.

I
FOUR ROOM duplex. Call be
tween 4-9 p.m., 649-9688.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple fiwellings. call 
J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

BDUR’ ROOMS, first floor, un- 
. furnished inc’udea heat and hot 

water. $120 monthly ' Fur
nished incl ;des all furnish- 
'tags, $146 montl)]y. •48-0468.

COVENTRY LAKE-Beautiful, 
ijearly new, quafity cottage ta 
excellent condition and loca
tion. fully equipped, (clean as 
a pin), sleeps 7, private beach. | 
For full Information call 648- 
6930. I

G IANT’S NECK Heights — 4 
room modern cottage, heat 
and hot water. $70 weekly, 
sleeps 7. Call Mrs. Carter. 742- 
8142.

Wanted To Rent 6R

WANTED—Reasonable 8 room 
heated, first floor apartment. 
Immediately tor elderly wom
an. Call 649-6692 between 5:80- 
7:30 p.m.

Rualnem Property
For Sale 70

BOLTON AND HHJBRON area— 
Acreage, farms Intact for op
eration or^ developing and 
building,, also, single lots in a 
'pckage deal. Call Frederick' 
M. Gaal, Broker. 643-2682 ori 
6484)281, or Terrell Rice, 648- 
2601.

B u sm sss  ZONE m  -  Bight 
rooms with two ofilces, sep
arate entrance, suitable tor 
business or professional um . 
Phllbrick Agehp.^. 649-34S4.

Land For Sale 71
ANDOVER 8 cleared acres, 
brook, pond, paved road, $3,- 
500. Bolton—one acre,- founda- 
tton.T septic tank, well, $2,000. 
Terms. Owner 742-8020, eve
nings J42-8090.

%

Manchester
MINIATURE ESTATE

Doorway To Gracious Living Partial View Of Lawns
' t

This unique property, ofFered for the firot time in thirty year$, i$ now available due 
to owner's retirement.

The residence consists of: 1st floor, I5’ x25' living room with beamed ceiling, spa
cious dining room, kitchen and sunroom. The second floor contairs four bedrooms and 
full tiled bath. Thera are also two finished rooms and full bath on the third floor.

The landscaping is a sight to behold. Nearly two acres of beautiful lawns, rose gar
dens, white birches, natural woods and a small pond complete the picture.

,lf you are looking for a gracious home with complete privacy, this is the answer. 
Call now for an appointment. '

Exclusive

The HAYES AGENCY
79  E A S T  C E N T E R  S T R E E T
P.S. Thinking of zelltag? Due to a very brisk pace setting v r ta g  market (and much haid work en o «r  m A i  
axcellent buyers and a shortage o f l is t in g  ua anytime. Remember

6 4 3 - 4 S 0 1
I find ourqahras with a backlog id

vS. '

// Poys To Call HdyesI

\
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Hoaeee For Sale 72 Houeei Fer Sale 72
■ A iu fO N—Beautlfta 714 room 
leplit, high acenlc wooded lot, 
|heiU-iiu, family room, fenced 

mrd, mtfch more, $17,900. 
layaa Agency, •48-4808.

—  DOWN BUYS a 6 room 
• ranch, 8 bedrooms, living room 
I with fireplace, garage, large 
I lot, immediate occupancy. 
^Phllbrick Agency, •49-8464.

f------- POOD CIRCLE—Colonial-
[Cape with center hall, e large 
I rooms, redecorated living room 

with paneled fireplace, formal 
dining room, paneled family 
room which can be' used aa 
third bedroom, m  bathe, nat
ural woodwork, large one-car

f $20,900. Phnbitok Agmcy,
[ Realtors, 840-B4$4

-----lUXIM Ranch, excellent
cotMlUlon, 8 bedrooms, ceramic 

I tUw bath, formal dining room, 
baseboard heat, aluminum 
combinations and awnings, fire 
deteettext •ystem, carport, en
closed rear yard, lot 110x172,

. $16,900, Phllbrick Agency, e40- 
84«i.

30I/TON CENTER — Immacu
late •  room ranch, 2-car ga
rage, l',4 baths, fireplace, flv- 
Ing room and formal dining 
room with wal1-to-wai:i carpet
ing, intercom system through
out, firealarm and lightning 
rod protection, well land
scaped, fenced in, one acre 
lot, amesite drive. Quiet dead< 
end street, only $21,900. Min
imum down, financing avail
able. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Realtor, •48-2766, Ctaaries Nich
olson, 742-6364.

BOUTON—440 foot froatagt, • jF' 
pcuKlmatsIy. •  aoraa, b ftx^  • 
room houst. Asking $U,000. 
B. J. Oarpenter, Realtor, •4t- 
6001.

ROCKVHUD—Flva room raneb, 
newly decorated throughout, 3 
bedrooms, high alUtude flew  
of the city, large lot, TOxM, 
with more ares ta the rear of 
200 feet, $12,900. e4»-781l.

W »P Hiai IT .  -  Brick ranch 
o f seveB rooma and garage.

' ^ B e a u t i f u l  setting. Owner 
transferred and SMltag for 
only $81,000. Look this one 
ovw  If you want a  oomfort- 
able economical home ta a 
prestige ares. T. J. Crockett, 
R ector, S tt- lS n .

MANCHESTER -  $600 down. 
Lovely 6 room Gkpe, rec room, 
enclosed porch, garege, shad
ed lot on quiet strem Hayee 
Agency, 648-460$.

CXJVENTRY—Waterfront home, 
6 rooms, IH  hatha, 2-car ovei^ 

■ajw garage;-2 fireplaces, beau- 
UmL landecsplng. Asking $14,- 
900. Gall Frederick M. Gaal, 
Broker, 648-2682 or 648-02S1, or 
Terrell Ric6; 648-2601.

SEVEN ROOMS-4 bedrooms, 
ceramic bath, formal dining 
room, bright kitchen, porch, 
priced below* appraisal. Wea- 
.ey R, Smith Agency, 64M667,

MANCHESTER—^Income prop
erty. Two family, 6-6 duplex, 
2-car garage, oil heat, separate 
utilities, alumtaum storms, 
and screens, fully rented, good 
repair, $18,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor. 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — $600 <towii 
buys this 3 bedroom ranch, full 
basement, oil hot water heat, 
natura: woodwork, 100x200 lot. 
Don!t lose this one. ’The Ed 
Dupre Agency, 648-1900 or 648- 
4271.

IBO L’TON — $16,90«. Older 7 
room Colonial, m  acres, more 
land available, immediate oc
cupancy. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
R e a l t o r ,  643-2766. (Carles 
Nicholson, 742-6364.

IH O LU STBR STREET -  Price 
reduced to $17,000. on this neat 
6 room Cape, all rooms are fin
ished, even the rec room ta 
the basement, 2 full taths, 
screened porch, many other 
extras. Very desirable loca
tion. T. J. Oockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

J. D. REALTY
•18 Center St.

COVENTRY NORTH - N e a r  
Coventry gotf course. 100 acre 
farm, high location, lots of road 
frontage, older 9 room home, 
dalrv barn, out bu lld ii^ , 
many potentials. Lawrence F. 
Fiano. R e a l t o r ,  A«48-2766. 
Charles Nicholson, 742-6SS4.

[BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room 
Cape, full shed dormer, 4 bed
rooms, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, breeze
way, attached garage, %\S.900. 
Phllbrick Agency. 849-8464.

IMANCHES’TER -  Two (am'lty 
flat. 6-5, 3 bedroom arrange
ment, large rooms, deep lot, 
good Income, good potential!, 
$16,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

SAVE THOUSANDS-Manohee- 
ter. Custom 4 bedroom ex 
elusive executive Ciolonial. 
Owner, low $80’s, 644-8087. No 
agents.

MANCHES’TER — Just listed. 
Immaculate 8 room home ta 
St. James Parish, 4 large bed
rooms, storms and screens. 
Everything’s close, too. $19,- 
600. Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6980.

Ho Fer Sde 72

Bolton— NOTCH ROAD

Wonderful suburban living 
only B minutes from Man- 
c h ^ e r . Ovarsised $ room 
ranch, I  laige bedrooms, 
IM  hatha, dintag L  ..eft ,liy* 
tag room, o ve iiiia  garage, ' 
$00 foot deep lot aurround- 
ed hy trees. Immediate oc
cupancy. Os£l now to taapect 
thU delightful home.

W ARREN E. HOWLAND
MLS Realtor

IM  Mata St. Mancheatar 
$4S-1108

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 
one partially finished, near 
schools and buaes, tile hath, 
fireplace, new roof and fresh
ly painted, copper plumbing, 
oil heat. Ideal for young and 
older couples. Large, trê M) 
yard. Asking $14,900. Call $49 
•781.

FOUR BEDROOMS
$17,900 will buy this eight 
room oversized cape up ta 
the Manchester Green area. 
Four rooms down with a 
lavatory, and four bed
rooms and bath up. Full 
basement, one-car detached
garage. Vacant, has to sell. 
Needs some r  

king
cett. Realtor at

tome redecorating.
and cu lStart pack:

T. J, Crocks 
643-1877 to see tills home,

MANCHESTER Green—Priced 
for Immediate sale. 6 room 
Ranch, garage, 1V4 baths, 
kitchen built-ins, wooded lot. 
We.slcy R. Smith Agency, 643- 
1667.

COVENTRY QOlf oourae bor
ders property, (near Bolton 
line). $16.7(X). only. Immaculate 
6% room ranch. 14x20 living 
room, knotty pine panefied 
raised hearth fireplace wail 
with bookshelves, 3 good sized 
bedrooms, each with double 
cloaelpi hot water heat, full 
basement with 2-car garage, 
% acre, high, well landscaped 
lot, trees. Minimum down, fi
nancing available. Lawrence F. 
Fiano. R e a l t o r ,  643-3768. 
Charles Nicholson. 742-6864.

Hoosm For Sole 72
MANCHESTER -  .AttrmeUvs, 
comfortable, easy to maintain 
•Vi room ranch, •  bedrooms, 
rec room, extrea. Priced to 
selL Owner Mt-Ttst.

NO. COVENTRY -  Custom 
built Lrcolonial ranch, paneled 
24 foot Uvliig room, many eu- 
thentic detafls, •  picturesque 

'acres. Hayes Agency, •4$-4S0t.

MANCBBSTER—First time of- 
fWwd. •  room stucco and frama 
tegUah Ooionlal, 2V4 baths, ex- 
teqstve formal gardens and 
baiuUfUl lawns, two acres of 
complets wivAcy. Hayes Agen-

BobrON-^^odern, immaculate, 
full basement, ranch, 3 bed- 
rocens and den, 2-ear garage, 
100x200 lot. Bel A ir Real Es
tate, •48-9882.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
home, 8 bedrooms, ll'ving 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
family room, recreation room, 
IVi baths, aluminum siding, 
bullt-tas, just right for the 
young executive. Trie Ed Dupre 
Agency, 648-1900 or «48-4271.

COVENTRY -  $7,900. Neat and 
clean economy 4 room ranch 
type home, 11x12 ll'ving r o ^  
with stone fireplace and cherry 
p a n e l e d  wall, remodeled 
11x12 . kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 
patio, picket fenced yard, tool 
shed, quick occupancy, lake 
privileges. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Realtor, •48-2766. Charles Nich
olson. 742-6864.

MANCHESTER—An extraordl- 
nAry ranch home ta Buckley 
School iurea. Features 8 large 
rooms, 8 bedrooms, fireplace, 
attrached garage, nicely land
scaped lot, tip-top condition, 
$16,(KX). Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

n r  9Ek 72
VERNON—6V6 room ranch, ga- 
rage, fireplace, recreatian 
r o o m ,  aluminum wtadows, 
tranaferrad owner must sell, 
asking, $16,600. Wesley R. 
Smith A g ^ y ,  641-1607.

Manchester

AIR CONDITIONED
7-room M-levoI. Living at 
Its bast. Push-button kitch
en, fireplace, family room,
Vi acre tot, eity water, 
sewers, walks, convenient 
location. Modal home. Only 
$22,000. O. Ltako 040-6806.

BARROWS A WALLACE
Manchester Parkede, 
Manchester 649-6106

MANCHESTER — Rockledge. 
Attractive 8 room ranch priced 
ta low 80’s. Home has many 
features to delight and sur
prise you. OaE owner 875-8960.

Hoosm For Sals 72
VERNON—S bedroom ranch, 
ndl baaement, oK hot water, 
laige lot) good starter home. 
The Ed Dupre Agency, 048- 
1900 or $48-4271.

V n  BOLTON—2 ‘acre wooded 
lot, $ bedrooms, SpHt Level, 
kitchen bullt-tas include refrig
erator, freezer, stove, etc. 
Selling for $18,900. For fur
ther Information. or appoint
ment to see call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., 649-6246, or Rich
ard Dimock, 6494003.

Hoosm For Salt 72
so, WINDSOR—Large 7 room 
Cape, 6 bedrooma, 2 fuU bathe, 
attached Jarage, large '.ot. R. 
C. LaPorte, Real Bstata, 280- 
9464.

$12,900.—Cheerful ranch home 
with detached garage, excel
lent condition, ^ctureeque 
wooded setting, owner’s an
xious to move south. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 648-1667.

TR IM  RANCH, 8 bedrooms, car
port. full basement, lot 142 
feet front. Recent, and In top 
condition. Offered at $16,400. 
$800. down, or no down pay
ment for veterans. Glenn Rob
erts Agency, Realtors, 644-1621, 
644-1387.

WA’ 
eatrp-ldt
•L
646-1662.

THREE
lota, raaxinnim ti«aia| 
good looatf
700 each. WoivertOD SgMeir 
Realtor, 646-2S12.

SIX ROOM house, 10 acres of 
land, 200 foot frontage, 2-car 
garage, barn. Direct from 
owner 640-6268.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

|i $18,300-:Spruce St. Older 6 room 
home. In fine condition, 
2 large bedrooms, am
ple closets, living room, 
dining room, pantry, 
modem bath, garage, 
nice lot with fireplace.

$16,900—Vernon * St.—Lovely 2- 
bedroom Colonial, fire
place, forma! dining 
room. 1>4 baths. Im
maculate throughout, 
landscaped lot 80x140.

$17,600—Vernon—Attractive 6V4 
i  - room spilt, 1V4 baths,
•”  Kitchen with built-lns

and di.shwasher, wall to 
wall carpeting. rec 
room, high elevation, 
100 foot lot, many ex
tras.

$17,900—Starkweather St. — 4 
bedroom older home, 
new furnace and bath. 
2-car garage, 106 
lot.

MANCHES’TER—excellent loca
tion. Large expandable Cape, 
fireplace, double garage, city 
utilities, storm combinations. 
Owner, 649-1643.

ANDOVER — Spacious 8 bed
room ranch, large living room 
with fireplace, all bedrooms 
have double closets, basement 
garage, over an acre of tree 
shaded land. $14,900. Paul F i
ano Agency, 648-0468 or 640- 
4697.

Manchester

BUDGET MINDED?
Conveniently located Cape 
with expcmdable upstairs, 
fireplace In living room. 
Cabinet kitchen, 2 bed
rooms, screened porch. Ann 
Hunter 649-6306, 875-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester IHrkade, 
Manchester 649-6306

VERNON CENTER — 8 rotsn 
older Colonial house and 2- 
story bam, lovely setting with 
fruit trees, g;arden space, on 
large valuable comer lot, 
needs utility improvements. 
Reasonable offers ednsidered. 
643-6724.

MANCHBS’TER — Five miles 
out, gracious, spacious 7 
room new Cape Cod on big, 
high % acre IcX ta lovely coun
try area with gorgeous view. 
Five bedrooms,, or 4 bedrooms 
and a formal dining room; 114 
baths; dream kitchen with 
Fritadaire decorator colored, 
built-in oven, range, dish'wash- 
er, disposal, exhaust fan; 
breezeway, garage, ameklte 
driveway and . . .  so much 
more! Better come eee this 
executive quality home at the 
sensible price of $18,690—the 
financing is easy. Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency, MLS Reactors 
at Vernon Circle, 648-2168, 876- 
6297.

MANCHBSTER-Alton Street. 7- 
room house ta pleasant neigh
borhood, near schools, full cel
lar attic, 1-car garage, oil- 
steam heat. Fairly priced. 
Available immediately. 643- 
6289.

TWO FAM ILY, very centrally 
located, 8-car garage, 2 heat
ing systems, very clean. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency. 648-1567.

CENTER STREET—For pro
fessional use. Sturdy rooming 
house grossing $4,200. Can be 
used as is or add on offices. 
Not a bad investment. Paul 
Fiano Agency, 648-0458 or 649- 
4697.

A’TTRACnVE 8 bedroom L- 
shaped ranch with an addi
tional’"  4 room potential ■with 
built-lns, walking distance to 
bus, school, churches, and 
shopping, center. No agents. 
Owner 876-7171.

COVENTRY—Beautiful 6 room 
house on large well land
scaped and treed lot in quiet 
nei^borhood, garage, covered 
and screened patio, many ex
tras. Occupancy upon closing. 
Price $18,500. Cal! Frederick M. 
Gaal, Broker, 643-2682 or 643- 
0281, or Terrell Rice, 643-2601.

CUSTOM DESIGNED contem
porary built for graciou.s liv
ing, sunken living room, for
mal dining room, planned for 
nine spacious rooms, 3 baths, 
two huge fireplaces, recrea
tion room, bar, patio. Priced in 
40’s. Call owner, 649-6285, 643- 
6863.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Regretful 
transferred executive reluct
antly offers 6 months old top 
drawer custom built 8 room 
Colonial with attached 2-car 
garage on lovely tree .shaded 
'.ot ta preferred neighbortiood 
of comparable custom homes. 
4-bedrooms; 2 ceramic tiled 
bathrooms; family room; liv
ing room with beamed celling, 
paneled fireplace wall, shelves, 
bookcases: f o r m a l  dining 
room: dream kitchen with Tap- 
pan 400 electric built-ins; slate 
foyer, louvered closet doors, 
silent .switches; numerous oth
er quality features. An oppor
tunity Ixiy, fairly nricod ta the 
upper 20's. Samuel M. Lavitt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver
non Circle, 643-2158, 875-6297.

NO. OOVENTRY-Contractor^ 
home available to right buyer. 
5*4 rooms, housewife’s dream 
of a kitchen, large living room 
and full ba.sement, 2>4 acres, 
corner lot. Priced under $18,- 
000. CJall Frederick M. Gaal, 
Broker, 643-2682 or 643-0281, or 
Terrell Rice. 643-2601.

ROCKLEDGE—$19,900. 3 bed
room ranch, fire i^ ce , garage, 
combination storms. Ovner, 
648-1470.

Vernon

SPACIOUS COLONIAL
6-room G a r r i s o n ,  large 
rooms. 14 acre lot, perfect 
location for children, ideal 
worry-free home (or you. 
Upgrade your living at 
downgrade price, ti7,9(X). 
Act now, call A. FWaker 
649-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER—Immaculate 7 
room single. . cqnvenient resi
dential .section, 4 bedrooms, 
1V4 baths, 2-car garage, beau
tiful lot with trees. Phone 643- 
6273. Brae-Burn Realty.

50x120 foot k*, M iter Wow, 
close to beach facUttiM ITW. 
Warren E. Howtmd, M IB  
Realtor, 64S-1106.

TWO ONE acre lota on Man* 
Chester Road ta Olastonhury 
across from Golf course, d t]

ANDOVER-$478. and Aero 
and larger tree shaded lota in 
lovely country area on hard 
road. Easy commuting. 
low for fast sale! Resale 
possible! Samuel M.
Agency, MLB Realtors at V er
non Circle, 643-2168, 876MV7.

Resort Property Fer Sale 74

ASHFORD LAKE

X  miles east at Manchester, 
off Route 44. Shore ntast 
Lots—Other choice sites. 

Etasy Terma

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
643-6440 — 64eMM 

MANCHESTER

Suburban For Sak 75

MANCHESTER — 94 Plymouth 
Lane. Beautiful home, grounds, 
and location. Large 6 room 
Olonia! with sunporch, almost 
finished rec room. I I4 baths, 
garage. Attached, h e a t e d  
greenhou.se. ’Trees galore. Car
peting. many extras. $28,500. 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

Lots For Sale 73

front. $14,400. Professional 
neighborhood, completely fur
nished, year ’round 6 room 
home, fireplace, garage, large 
screened porch, artesian well, 
floating dock, water skier’s 
haven. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Realtor, 648-2766. Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364.

TWO BUILDING lots, prime 
location, city utilities. Phll
brick Agency, 649-8464.

BOLixiN LAKE—4 room yaer 
'round ranch, lake Priviletee, 
reasonable. Call 640-907B.

Wanted— Real Estaia 77
^  BUY HOMES, land, tam e! 
lots. I f  the price is right, you 
get instant actian and all 
cash. CkiU Jack CSuurita, 64S- 
9442, Samuel M. Lavitt Agen
cy. MLS Realtors at Vamea 
Circle, 643-3158, 875-A297.

(COVENTRY LAKE — Water- "W A N C ^ S T E R —2 A-aone wood
ed lots, city water. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803

W YLLY8 STREET — 240 toot 
frontage, 643-7444.

BOLTON—Half acre wooded 
building lot, owner, 649-0763.

BUYING OR SELLINO  

REAL ESTATE
Have assurance ot esq>ari«BDad 
service. (Jail HeaUor. Itaalay 
Bray. 648-6278:

MEMBER M ULTIPLI 
LISTING

PLANNING TO SELL 
property? C a l Joaaph 
Broker, 649M20.

DON'T LET THE HOLIDAY PREVENT YOU FROM AHENDING—

hath.
foot

$18,900—Vernon. Distinctive 8- 
bedroom ranch with 
m a h o g a n y  paneled 
k i t c h e n  and living 
room, front and rear 
patios, flagstone walk, 
side porch, garage, ex
ceptional lot.

$28.900—Manche.ster. Q u a l i t y  
built S-bedroom ranch, 
G.E. baseboard heat, 
hand split shakes and 
soundproof rooms. - 2

_____fireptjices, 1V4 ^baths,
• , rec room, oversized 2-

car garage, ‘ city water 
and sewer.

$27 ,000—Bolton. Executive 4- 
bedroom contemporary 
ranch .set on an acre of 
land with trees and 
tennis court, featuring 
2 baths, a unique fam

ily room with fire
place, separate laun
dry facilities. 2-car ga
rage, a must see.

SUNDAY -  1 till DARK
ANSALDl ACRES

BOLTON CENTER ROAD, BOLTON

648-8129

SOUTH W INOSOR-Four year 
old custom built 7 room, 4- 
bedroom Garrison Colonial 
with attached garage, on al
most acre tree shaded lot ta 
loveCy country neighborhood of 
comparable custom homes. 
Downstairs is a dream kitch
en with built-in oven, and 
range, stainless steel sink, 
dishwasher, formica counters, 
exhaust fan; separate dining 
room; 34’ living loom with 
raised hearth fireplace; a lava
tory; and a front foyer with 
the stairway to the second 
floor. Upstairs are 4 good sized 
bedrooms and a full ceramic 
tiled bathroom. The three chil
dren’s bedrooms have '8’ clos
ets, the master bedroom has a 
lighted 8x7 walk-in closet. All 
the closets have 'louvered 
doors. In upstairs hall Is the 
control switch for an auto
matic timed ao” attic fan 
which refreshes and cools. the 
entire house in minutes'. There 
are triple track aluminum com
bination ' windows and the 
grounds have been improved 
with a brick patio, brick walks, 
and a storm retaining wall. 
This home Is offered wall be
low replacement cog| at the 
tempting Price ot only $19.- 
•on Financing Is easv with VA 
—no money down or FHA— 
0260 down: Samuel M. T.*vitt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver- 
2mi Oral#; Sil-gUS, $76-«0IT.

Beautiful Garrison (Colonial situated on a one acre plot w ith white birches and hem
lock. Family room with fireplace opens onto large rear porch. Plastered walla 
throughout. Dining Room, L iv in g  Room with fireplace. A ll electric kitchen, 
Range; Disposal, Etc. Birch cabinets: Upstairs: Three bedrooms, two (Ceramic tile 
baths with shower. Linen closet and'plenty o f other closets with sliding doprs. Two- 
zone hot water oil heating With baseboard radiation. Stairway to^attic,: two-car ga
rage w ith overhead doors, amesite drive. '

s 1

DIRECTIONS: From ManehMter take Route 5 and 4IA to 
ThrM "J’s” RMtaurant. Turn right at caution 

Hghil up the hill on Bolton Coutor Road. Look for signs on left for Anaaldi Acres.

Six-room Ranch situated on a one acre plot w itli large patio at rear o f two-car gs^ 
rage: Montowee entranee, two-way fireplace with wood box. A ll electric kitchen, 
disposal and birch cabinets. V /2 Ceramic tile baths. Plenty o f closets with sliding 
doom. Plasterkd walla throughout. Liaundry room in basement- Amesite drivewgy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE, A^nt
\\: '. M0-762B



i. i .

A b o u t  T o ^
I fn .  HArpMf Peterson of 490 

T»ylor_8t. win leave Monday 
fn i^ -Sm d ley  Field, Windsor 

' for Los Angeles Calif.
-4mk win attend the graduation 
of her daughter, Miss Karen 
lltae Peterson, from Chouinard 
A rt Institute at Loe Angeles. 
11^  Peterson is head nurse on 
the continuous care unit at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
She win spend three weeks in 
fhiMfomla.

The VFW color guard and 
meaaoAers planning to participate 
la the Memorial Day parade are 
reminded to meet at 9 a.m. to- 
moirsw at the poet home.

a dinner-meeting Tuesday at 
6:30 p.m. at the Nutrnegger
Restaurant, Newington, are re' 
minded to meet at the First Na'
tional parking lot. Center and
------ .{■ -  - —W. Center Sts., at 6 p.m. Those 
desiring transportation may 
contact Mrs. Charles Lambert 
Hemlock Dr., • Vernon, or Mra 
D. Drummond Stewart, 20 GoS' 
lee Dr. ^

Preston Trombly, sob of Mr. 
and Mrs. Perley Trombly, 471 
N. Main St.,, is in the top 10 
per cent of his class at Dan 
bury State College, where he is 
a freshman.

George N. 
Converse

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING
PHONE MS-2804 

ObB Eveatags — • to 8

The Ladies of the Assumption 
will hold a summons meeting at 
8 p.m. Monday. There will also 
be a potluck. Members are re- 
rnindwi to bake their, favorite 
dish to bring for the supper. 
Guests are welcome.

OPEN SUN.!
7 AM. to 1 PM
With AIX. Tonr 

Snnday Newspapers 
“CURB SERVICE”

Poll Up and 
Get Tobr P^ier!

Tobacco Pouch
1101 M AIN ST. 

(Next to Keith’s)

Miss Christine Dingwall 
daughter of Mrs. A. C. Ding
wall of 387 E. Middle Tpke., 
and the late Mr. D. R. Ding
wall. has been elected president 
of the Class of 1966 at Rivler 
College, Nashua, N. H.

The Kiwanis Club will hold a 
hmcheon meeting Tuesday at 
the Manchester Country (31ub. 
Harry Smith, director of Man
chester’s new Kennedy Day 
Camp, will discuss the features 
and advantages of the camp.

The Regina D’ltalia Society 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
at the Italian American Club.

Raymond Allard, son of Mr. 
and Mns. Raymond A. Allard, 
80 Hilltop Dr., has been named 
to the dean’s list at the Ward 
School of Electronics of the 
University of Hartford.

OPEN ALL DAY
T JT s n w /d o L 0 a ij .

ANNUAL RCPMIT
Donald R. Ross ot Newington 

and A. C. Ryder of Weet Gran
by have been named to director
ships at Colonial Board Oo. at 
615 Parker St. during the 51st 
annual stockholders meeting 
recently. All current directors 
were renamed to the - b o a r d  
also. . ,

Ross, assistant treasurer of 
the company, has been with the 
firm since 1962 and is a 1950 
graduate of the University or 
^nnecticut with a B.B. degree 
in accounting.

Ryder is a second vice pres- 
Ident of the Phoenix Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. of Hartford 
and is a 1931 graduate of the 
University of New Hampshire 

The firm reported net profit 
earnings for 1983 amoimted to 
$99,811 as compared to $152,749 
for the year 1962. Last years 
earnings per share, after pre
ferred dividends of $39,377| 
amounted to 40 cents per share 
compared to $1.17 per share In 
1962.

(Consolidated sales of all com
panies. including Norfould sub
sidiary, showed a 1963, increase 
of 2.5 per oent.

A  regular quarterly preferred 
dividend of 37.6 cents per share 
was declared payable on June 
16 to stockholders of record to
day (May 29),the. board an
nounced.

Robert P. Fuller, in his presi
dent’s message to stockhold
ers, stated that the ratio of 
current assets to current lia
bilities improved from approxi
mately 1 to 1 in 1962 to 3 to 1 
in 1963 which means that the 
corporation grew stronger in its 
ability to handle a growing 
business volume.

Boxboard sales Increased at 
Lydall A  Foulds division and 
remained competitively priced. 
(Cost control efforts improved 
operations satisfactorily, and a 
present survey is being done to 
determine the means and feas
ibility of increasing this divi
sion’s productivity. Fuller said.

Regarding shoeboard prod
ucts involving the Colonial 
plant here and the Shuflbre 
plant in Covington, Tenn., early 
1964 shoe production may look 
weak but all indications point 
to substantial strengrthening as 
the year goes on, he added.

A  theremally activated re
inforcement material, so strong 
as to obviate the need for a 
steel backing, will,be introduced 
in June. This material will sim
plify shoe construction and the 
product is now being nationally 
advertised under ’Therm-JC.

Carter Chevrolat at 1U8 Main 
St. Bloaa. a graduate of Man
chester Hi|^ School in 1858, 
has four years service in the 
U.S. Navy and was fmmerly 
employed at Pratt and Whitney 
A ircraft

Joseph DiNardo, East Hart
ford, a piano and accordion 
teacher at the Ward Music Co. 
at 640 Hartford Rd., has applied' 
for a Fuibright Scholarship for 
advanced study in music, it was 
reported this week. DiNardo, 
who participated in the finals 
o f the 1962 National Accordicm 
Championships in (Chicago, is 
presently finishing up studies 
for his master’s degree in music 
composition at Hartt College 
of Music of the University of 
Hartford. •

Tlie Republican Town Oom- 
mittee will meet at 8 pjn. on 
June 8 at the Munlcipa] BuUd- 
ing hearing room to prepare 
for the trio of forthcoming par
ty oonyentions coming up later 
in the month.

’Rie State, First (Xmgreeslon- 
si- and. Fourth State Senatorial 
District convention delegatee 
must be instructed by the town 
committee before the conven
tions, which began the week
end of June 12. The town com
mittee will hear reports on the 
convention at the June 5 meet
ing.

OOP ’Town Chairman Francis 
DellaFera will also announce 
the appointment of members to 
standing committees, and the 
organisation o f new commit
tees.

• A l MakM 
• A t  M o M  
• A l TbiiM

P011I Dodo* PoNtlae
INO.

878 MAIN snUBUT 
PhoM M s-ssn

R.ANGt

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

Daniel J. Carey, service station manager at Moriarty Bros., 
315 Center St., holds one of seven new pump hoses installed 
to meet demands of gasoline purchasing motorists. Station 
islands now carry 13 Individual pumps as necessitated by 
increased motorist traffic at the service station area. In 
1962, the service station pumped over one million gallons of 
gasoline. In 1963, the gasoline output Increased to 1.4 million 
gallons, Carey reported this week. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

and Richard Morlconi, clerk, of 
662 E, Middle T ^ e ., for his 
suggestion regarding f i l l i n g  
spaces in the city distribution 
cases to eliminate the possibilty 
of losing letter size mail.

OPEN ALL DAY 
MEMORIAL DAY

AND SUNDAY AS USUAL!

FRESH FRUITS a id  VEUETABLES 
iatladiag NATIVE PRODUCE!
BREAD, GOLD CUTS, SOFT DRINKS
COMPLETE DAIRY PRODUCTS
ICE GOLD WATCRMELON

HOLIDAY W E E K E N D  SPECIALS!

B A N A N A S  2  l- .  29c

TOM ATOES l ^ e  Ripened Lb. 29 c

PERO 276 OAKLAND, ST. 
M ANCHESTER

OE7TS NEW POST 
William L. Ziimherman of 97 

Barry Rd. has been elected as
sistant sales manager for La 
B o n n  e-Silversteln Associates 
Inc., Insurance at 156 Main St., 
•It was announced this week by 
George T. LaBonne Jr., presi
dent, following a meeting of 
the firm’s board of directors.

Zimmerman will serve as sen
ior salesman and a liaison of
ficer for the firm’s West Hart
ford office.

PRIZE W INNER
Mra. Daniel A. Flint of 8 

Highland St. has won $1,000 as 
a second prize winner in Hart
ford County in the “See-the- 
Fair” Sweepstakes sponsored 
by the Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

Mother of two boys, Mrs. 
Flint reports that the family 
has already taken a vacation 
this year and wUl accept the 
cash prize instead of a five-day 
expense-paid trip to Uie World’s 
Fair for the family.

One of 60 winners already 
drawn in the nation-wide con
test which has had more than 
9 million entries so far, Mrs. 
Flint received her winning en- 
,try blank from a carton of 
Coca-Colas purchased at the 
Grand-way store at the Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

Gerard R. d’Avlgnim of 76 
Columbus St., Wednesday night 
was one of four veteran em
ployes of the Metropolitan Dis-- 
trict (Commission to be inducted 
Into the MDC’s 26-Year Club 
at Its annual bemquet held at 
Emil’s Restaurant In Hartford. 
Some 80 employes, both active 
and retired, attended the gath
ering. d’Avignon was presented 
a wrist i^ tch  to commemorate 
his 26U( ̂ anniversary.

POSTAL AWARDS
Four postal workers have re

ceived awards for worthy con
tributions to the Manchester 
Post Office Suggestion Pro
gram.

Frank Cuneo of 122 School 
St., a clerk, was given a cer
tificate from Postmaster Alden 
A. Bailey for his idea to revisd 
local collection schedules on 
Saturdays in order to exp ^ te  
the collection brought back 
from the RFDa and late car
riers.

Checks and certificates were 
given to Victor L^imbardo of 76 
White St., clerk, regarding his 
Idea to post signs pointing out 
danger of customers placing 
children on ledges, counters and 
window sills at the post office: 
to Michael Glnolfi, clerk, ea 
Vernon, regarding h e a l t h  
measures In men’s swing room;

BRIEFS / '
Sears Roebuck A Co. at the 

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
will soon open a women’s cloth
ing department, it was report
ed this week.

Stanley P. Grzyb of 20 Berk
ley St. and A lb ^  E. Eagle- 
son of 40 W. Gardner S£ this 
wesk will mark 26-ysar anni
versaries and membership into 
the Pratt A  Whitney Aircraft’s 
Quarter Century Club. Grzyb, a 
foreman in the firm’s machine 
shop, completes his 26 years to
day, while Bagleson, a foreman 
In receiving, Sunday will enter 
the PAW A aub.

The Hartford Gas 06. board 
of directors ’Tuesday declared 
a quarterly dividend o f 25 cents 
per share on the firm’s pre
ferred sfock and a quarterly 
dividend o f 40 cents a share on 
common stock, payable June 26 
to stockholders of record on 
June 12. A  previous quarterly 
dividend on common stock was 
35 cents per share.

Robert J. Sloan of 84 Summit 
St. has joined the sales staff at

Four Manchester residents 
on June 1 will retire from Pratt 
A  Whitney A ircraft 'Riey In
clude John J. Klein of 28 
Foley St., Max Schmldhauaer

PLAY SAFE..

■'1 >

YOU ARE RIUHT IN STYLE WITH 
CUSTOM-MAOE . . .  ’

SEAT COVERS
I AND

AUTO TOPS
BY

DAVES AUTO UPHOLSTCRY
i l t  CDITIR STRER T«l. M3424S

MO MONET DOWN ElNANCIINa ARBANCOiD

For safetjr's aske, l«t tu store family woolmis 

this summer. W e’ll 'provide protection from moths 

and dust and everjrthing will be delivered clean 

and freshly pressed when you “say the word.” Cost 
i« surprisingly Ipwj

FISHER DRY CLEANSERS, INC.
325 BROAD ST. » RHONI 449-7111

J8S80I l8 M il«  8f I
NatiaiwMe hnarauce sqrai

“ Call m e ...  1 
fc rA u tc  

INSURANCE 
with

ADVANTAGES”
I  caa ofier you Natiomrlda 
auto inauranoe which gives you > 
wony-£rea driving security. 
liberalized family pnxedkM. '

Economy
Natkmwide’s low raiet can ba 
paid under an ttuy-pay plan 
whidi caa fit meet budgiria

Fast Claim Servic* 
Nationwide provides fast, 
friendly claim service from 
coaR-lo-coast.. .service whm 
mad whart you need It . .  . 
o w  half of tbs daims are 
paU wbbia 24 hours after 
proof of km
Lat ma ahow ypu how your
outoiiuuraaeaprMltmttliould 
ba haadlad...by SpHonwi^

Joseph Banning 
«  W. Middle T n ^ i94 tv. MMdie Tnpke. 

Manchester 
6494774

N A T I O N W I C

Im
INSUHANCi

^

 ̂ Barrows arid Wallace Co. of 
Hartford, with branch offices at 
the Manchester Shopping Park
ade and throughout the state 
this week disclosed that the 
firm’s real estate (residential) 
sales agreements for April to
taled $2,816,443. Included in the 
total was 22 per cent or M20,- 
070 worth'bf sales In coopera
tion with other brokers.

MOTO'S 
FUEL CO .

( ( tMI- W l  . I\< .

\ i V i 1 
; i:i,. Mi l .  Im II !i- r . ! i . 
I C1 M' |\ V I i 11 ‘ I I \ I I

887 M AIN ST. 
EAST HARTFORD

Phillips 66 service station at 
436 Onter St., under the deal
ership of Jonathan Lttvany, will 
hold its grand opening next 
week.

Some 35 IBM account execu
tives from across the nation and 
Canada Monday will IiK̂ gln a 
three-week short course for the 
sixth annual advanced Insur
ance Industry School, sponsored 
by the University of (Connecti
cut, being held at the Statler 
Hotel at Hartford.

GALLON —  CASH 
150 Gal. MliMmum
TEL. 289-1219

84 Hour Burner Sendee

TRAVEL
Takz a Long Diztmco tilophom visit 
evtiy M  often to friondt or relathm 
ftr awiy (or not to far away). Katps 
you up 09 a ll the ntwt. Keapt Unm 
thinking about you. Ifa tha nazt bast 
thing to baing tfaara.

m  INTKn gn EiMUBB 
m m iM  CMN8T

Wadoourbaattoavamyeabatlar

l i i l l i l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l

i ' ..

iii’i

of 163 Henry St., Stella Soko- 
lowaki of 1130 Main St., and 
Robert Turkington of 18 Ander
son S t

Richard S. (Carpenter of 286 
Henry St. and Frank P. Shel
don of 35 Meadow Lane, both 
C.L.U., local representatives of 
Phonenlx Mutual Life Insur
ance Co. of Hartford, have been 
awarded the National Quality 
Award for 1964, a 17th consec
utive honor for both.

::n::
nHH

S H A D Y  G L E N
ICE CREAM

A ny  cook-out or p icn ic takes on 
added significance when there's 
Shady G len Ice C ream  on the scene. 
It's everyone's favorite  dessert. Buy 
it in the econom ical half gallon con
tainer. O ver 25 delicious flavors 
from which to choose.

iiilil

P.S. Here’s a tip! Save 

Shady Glen half gallon 

containers for freezing 

strawberries and other

foods cOTiing into sea- You Can Taste The Quality

Routes 6 & 44A  —  Manchester, Conn.
son.

I

m .

CARTER’S
HAS

A LOT OF
HARDY

*42 CHEVROLET $1495
Bel Air 8-Dom-. VrO, anta, radio, heat
er, whltewalla.

'59 CHEVROLH $99$
Bel Air, 4-Door, fi-cyi., auto., power
a te e i^ , brakee, radio, heater, whlte
walla.

'43 CHEVY n . $1945
Nova 2-Door HardU^. 6-oyl., atandard, 
radio, haater, wtaitewalla.

'41 CORVAIR $1345
Model 700 e-paaa. Btatlon Wagon. 6- 
eyl., auto., heater. wMtewalia.

'40 CHEVROLET $1495
Impala Sport (Joupe Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., radio, heater, whltewalla. Low 
mOaaga.

'43 RAMBUR $1895
Claaalc 660 4-Dom;jS-cyl., auto., radio, 

litewaiOrhaatar, whit

'42 FALCON $1295
Driuxe 2-Door. S-cyl., atandard. radlo: 
haatar, whltewalla.

... frnpala 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto..
' -----------------  Jfa

'41 CHEVROLET
frnpala 4 -D oor______
radio, heater, whltewalm

DRIVE 'EM ...PRICE 'EM 
they'ra Hm  bMt ytti

$1745

'59 CHEVROLET $1095
Biacayae 4-Door Station Wagon. 6- 
cyl., itandard, radio, heater, whlte
walla. ‘ .

'40 CHEVROLn $1295
Brt A ir ■ 4-Door. V-8, auto., power 
ateerlng, radio, heater, whltewalla.'

$1>95'43 COMET
- Cuatom 2-Door. 6-cyl., atandard, ra

dio, heater, whltewalla. ,
—  ^

'42 CORVAIR $1695
Monza S'port Coupe. 6-cyl., auto,, ra- 
<M°. heater, whltewalla, bucket seaU.

'43 VOLKSWAGEN $1595
Deluxe 2-Door. 4-oyl., 4-q>eed, radia, 
heater.

■41 m co H   ̂ $ 1 ^
Deluxe 8-Door. 6-cyI., standard, nuUo. 

J' ‘ heater. /

GOOD VALUE CARS

'57 CHEVROLET
Bel i
radio,' haater. SharpI

$495
Bel A fr 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto, 

i.'hafter.

'59 U R K  $295
Deluxe a-Ddor. V-8, aUbk, radio, heater.

. y .or iw t eemo oiî ihi and start ot 'om.
I f l

CARTERtOIEVROLET
1229 M AIN  STREET<—M ANCHESTER  

TEL. 649-S2S8—O PEN  D A ILY  9 AJd. lo  I p j« .
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• Pontiac
3.
s n u u n

i * - » n

E« titephoM vWt 
lands or reltthm 
far away). Kaaps 

laws. Kaaps tham 
M’s tha naxt bast
I.

HI EMUM
com n
aanroysNrbaMar

EN

ket on 
there's 
) scene, 
irt. Buy 
on con* 
flavors

onn.

i i - "

$1095
6*

er, whlto*

$1295
o., power 
ew allfl.'

$1795
idard, ra-

$1695
auto., ra- 
ket Mata.

$1595
led, radio,

$1095
ud, radio,

$695

Ml
MAY

c iD o o  o v a n

jQtebook
H a #  .T O iaC r^ m iB iD -Jiriia  

sC U*-
• • a ' a  today** tM aU r, waa

tta la  bad Oatarmiaad 
l e ^  oat sHtli a aohadulad moat- 
tag; ImK worriad th at phe might 
have aomatbtag oontagioua.

ftag C o  ^ U e. who waa pot* 
foriag ‘from .*  mild ytrua, m aa- 
•gae to  ha a  dodteaiaC perform- 
or who la atU  eaawMderata of 
thaaa dhwnd M r. IM ltke aome 
aotora, prho. ahpeot the world 
banded to iham , aha ia amaxed 
• t tha dacreo of oonaideratlon
returned to  bar. 

-luUa hihaa Juat made her fUm- 
od talavfatan debut laat night 
hi "The ItobrIOB Ring,” for the 
K raft Suapenae Theater. Ju lie
f f dh't get over the thought- 

treatm ant which the antire 
araWf ahowed during the filming 
a f Hm  ahow.

C M ng for DetaU 
*^hay take auch ear* for the

dotaila," ahe paid ia 
bar dtotinctive voice, deep and 
otroBg, yet whiaper-aoft. *Tt’a 
ao amarning to no* beoauao Fm 
fiaea the theater where people 
aaa take all the time they need 
to  prepare a  ahow and atUI, 
altbar m an alopplnaaa or lack 
of oaring, m iatakaa are made. 
B u t hi Binned televialoo, where 
they are praaaed for time, every 
UttM th iv  ta Unportant.**

Ju lie tho play ia Very 
much the thing. She liked the 
am tol e f Buapeaee Tlieater, al- 
theugh ahe saya ehe ia not of
fered aa many telcvialon acrtpts

■ people m ight auppoee. 
*T am ao idantUM  v

a t ^ ,  a ra n t I?** ah* aaka. 
A » ; Imagina*

with tha

would ba 
hitoraatod ia  appaarlag on lllm- 
od televiaion more often. (AH 
bar ai^aaranoao on Hall of 
raoM  hava baaa oa tape, which 
atoaaa they arc performed aa 
Uva ahowa.) 8M  will work aay 
tlBM, aay  plaoa. Unlike too 
many ptrform eis, with her, 
money ia not alU

O pM la In  the Park 
Aa aooB aa abe raeovarad from 

bar vifua ahe bmmn rehearsala 
am Ophelia for um New Toik 
Mkakeapaare Featlval produc- 
tkm ot'R am let. Thia will be per 
farm ed in New Tork’e Central 
P ark, where the audience 
doeaat have to pay, and the 
aotora worit tdr minimum eala-

**n really ia ao axclUng 
Uled,

to
about It ,"  abe amll<

**The audiences in the park 
arm ao attentiv*, ao rapt by 
what they are hearing. I  have 
never acted there before, but 
have aeen many productlone. 
have been longing to play Ophel
ia —I  haven’t alnce achool.
- “Thie la really a. labor of 
love for everyone connected 
wttb the production. And yet,*' 
aM  adkied. " I ’m being paid |S00 
a  week. It ■eenu to me to be a 
vary good salary ."

. Tha story of this Apostle 
filmed in the footstepa of 

nUaalotiary Joum eya will be 
nted Sunday on NBC-TV. 

r>m 1-S p.m.

N L  JENMEY 
MENOY

a  LDBOP

m  k . Oealae' SA -e«S-4ilT

M “T*1“
u ; •

T h o s e  T V  B r e a k i ^  

R e l i e f  J u s t  A h e a d ?

NBW TOttK (AP)—Now Ciatafrom  tba
the Bmmy Awards and tha 
Intar-nstwork guarrilla warfare 
Is over, thars is tim s la  oon- 
sider what may b* tha start of 
somathlng Mg tor vlawsrs.
,'n ia  National AaaoclatiOB of 

Broadcaatars haa mads the first 
tentatlva step toward toe raduc- 
tloa—or at least oontM  of— 
those long rntnutSs between the 
end of one program and the be
ginning of the neat.

This period—sometimM 10 or 
11 minutes—usually la crammed 
with Mts and piecee, often high
ly profitable, that the Induetry 
calls "clu tter.”

(Xir hero rides off Into the 
sunset aeveral minutes M for* 
the official end of Um show. 
Then ws are treated to d eoeae 
designed to lure ue to next 
week’s episode, followed by a 
long, long liattog of toe cast, 
producer, director, aesociate 
producer, asMstant director, 
oarnaraman, aaaistant cam era
man, and everybody even r*- 
motety connected with the pro
gram.

Then come toe final ooouner-

M U S K  M A N 'S

c l ^ , Immediately followed by 
two or three station-break sales
pitches and to* inevHaMe sta
tion idantificatlon. Then comes 
theme music and toe Uvlng

swltolilng toe dial.
Viewera have grumbled itooat 

clutter for years, Just aa they 
have been oomplsdafaig far 
yaaira about knid oommorcials. 
Nothing much hi^tpahad. how
ever, until some of the adver
tising aganolas which hiiy tale- 
vialon tone also started to com
plain about "excesatvs aan-pro- 
gram Intaruptiona."

T b ^  thought aU the between 
ahowa aettoa watered down tha 
effeoUvenaaa of toe commerr 
ciaia.

Anyaray, the NAB’i  televlalan 
code review board decided to 
study the situation — and alao 
toe loud com m ercials sltuatloa.

It appears that toe NAB re
view board la thinking about 
giving ue more program time 
by counting those e fr a t Ustoigs 

"technical and physical 
servlceB" as part of toe limited 
oommercial tone now reberved 
for apensors.

It may be that before long we 
will be completely in the dark 
aa to toe name of our hero’s 
tailor, toe airline' which provid
ed transportatioo for the game 
ahow contestants; .and the fur
rier who loaned the. giMst star 
her cUnchlUa stole. .Well, we

roam viewer sees a team r scene Just cap’t  have ^erjrttUng-
t -

Ikê s Return to Normandy 
Televised on Eve of D-Day

"D-Day Plus M Tears; Btsan-tvaalon fleet was laiiaohod, and
tha actual headquartacs loca
tions where he met with hi* 
SH A FB sta ff to make the “go" 
deoisTon that sent 3,000,006 men 
Into battle aoroas the Bngiiah 
CSiannal.

bower Retuma to Normandy," 
will be broadcast as a apecial 
90-miaute presentation Of "CB)3 
Roporta" naat Friday from 
S:a0-10 pm .

Ih *  apodal report—la  prepa
ration for more than a year— 
la being broadcast on tha eve 
of the anniversary of ton Allied 
invasion of Normandy th at be
gan early on the morning of 
June 6, 1044.

CBS News Correspondent 
W alter Cronkite, who coVSred 
the Normandy beachhead as a 
war oorraspondmt, acoompan- 
iad BUsenhowar to actual inva- 
skm locations. i

"C BS Reports,. P>»*»
30 Tasua: BUaenhower Returns 
to Normandy" presm u tha eu-

JM -------— • _■------r pHljwfipiN WmMsm AHi WiWssiiip oiMpdfir of i 
BfooM nif OMidoolf,. will ora^

fliti waMwr Appaoriag aM i Mm will ho KM, bis I 
wifItMid oMloift pcNtoitp phiitiicii oolobloiiMOfiotFraiioo%Colii'io9 
Y nliott nail lfdii*i Ttmiii rinorlii Tho m i i J i  iitl fci trnnirflol oim  
C IS-IV  an JanadL Jim * 30 pad July 21̂  wMi 0 npoot af ana af fhani 
an Aagaaf 31.

S A T U R D A Y  Television P R O G R A M
Ui«* ( I)

(tt-wi ■M ■■■>»* at
S-M)

(4*> 'oaStGohTlSnriiBa

BUaenhower, on a commemora
tive pilgrimage' to the invasion 
beaches and other World W ar H  
sltee in BVanoe and Blngland.

BV>rmer Presideht B31aenhow- 
or gives his jieraonal recollee* 

of D-Day and BYanca’s Ub- 
sratlon, with reflecUons on the 
meaning of World W ar I I  to-

Soming two debadaa ' after; 
Miat epic June in World W ar HI, 
the broadcast detailing BBaen- 
iMwer’s Journey la In te n ^  m  
Coe addler’a tribute to t h * ^ -  
Ued dead of many land* wM 
feU on D-Day and during the 
BMtnentoua months of baCtIa 
that finally lad to NTaal aurrtn- 
dar and- Allied vlototy In Eki- 
ropa.

Burifig the filming of this 
"C BS Roporta" broadcast, BB- 
aaidtnwnr revisited the Cmahn 
and Utah beaches.aa weU a* 
other localaa. where American, 
BriUah, French and OeiMutlan 
IMoea landed. He also retumed 
to the great embacfcatica point 
in Portsmouth, Blnadand, from 
Which a  large part of tha in-

ElUirriO FURIUGE OH.
14 HOUR CUSTOMER SWRVICB —  640-J701

L  t .  WOOD CO . aJS S m

UiW <a> Mews
A.S-W) n—eiw e

RaiKloioli

I t* *  ( S) B.P.D. Me. •
(m  Dasoe Partv 

ItM  < t> Year Oeaxrei 
1:M ( S> Bis a Theater

“OOroner Creek.”
Scott, HarruerMe 
“Ru ntee of Red 
ObanM LauxMoa. C.
(S> Dragaet
(B )  BaeehaU -IA  a* ntia,. _ . . . . . .

Fea-

Kimynp.-

l iH  (tt) Baaebalt—Meta re. 
fiM  <M) 8 a t«4av  Aftetaea 

tSM
S:M (|) Merle

”WIM BIU Hiook RU a 
Bm ce Oabot. C. B m nan .
<M> Islee el the O arM eaa 

i t * *  (H» M ^ aee:
"Oivat nay la  the 
Robert Stack. 

itW  (tt) Featare 
4t*a (4S> Swericaa Ba 
4tSa (S M rtk a a *  N iPaee 

(}*) Bheweaae
itW  (i) Sataidair at tha Baees 

5 i!W > W li7  W ell* el SaerM
Nalioaal i AAU OynmaeUceW’ *5! ■

I im ia n a ^ la  
teleepeHa

■rerrataa-e Fanm r 
(W) -Street el Daaaer

f5 & *~
Sm**W M pW «hP»f*SperiS

•“ • { ji i ’a s R S r ih .w
<n> Bin Daaa 
<SS) Mewe ^  i T  ^

• t*S (•) Cleee Dp Oa Speria

IS*) M ^Ftetara
'^1Sea^**iJdrich n aiail i  
Beoee,'’ J ;  lirdaq.
tat) tetaraM M al *ht -----

■ “ Ye Laer *hiiw1«W

Tin
dy-variety. -------

Udne, M rbara IM ler. 
f ^ l o r  JMuicera.

JUae

Burim
i f  piieriUa ernrtare la -  
tr .m riM  tmpoeaPile da-

»t-M>
A g n i f f  
atniotor 
maode. (R>
Xaa*-M> Reetoaaaay 
BVom u JL  Naval .

Oueata: Chad Trio.
41aU aad Soniaxe, Val Prla- 
Mie. Oleno Taxhrouah. Jady 
Beoake. others.

itM  <•) The Defeadere
~  O. Marshall, MarUn
__ Charmlnr shyster
flee code of etaice .for riches

de
fer hie wife and dauxhter. 
m a S ) Jsey  BUhep Shew «0> 
l lie  suestliia Andrews Sia- 

. te n  Try in persuade Joey 
(key oaa do without hw 
help. (R ) „
(SdM i) Lasraeaee WeHc Shew 
(t»da> satarday MVfht at the 
“  as <Cl

lethlna of V slu e," Rook
lU viss _ __ ____
HUdjMn. SHlney Poitter. Story 
oC th« MRU MRU terrortRt up-

* . i * r t r v h n  SUvavs Shew
Grafton Saps a  way to

tShihiniaair vta Oani 
Camera. (AJten FUnt, gueats.

■enyweed Falaee
FhU Harrta. host. Guests: 
Mary Costa, - Louis „ A m -  
strong, Louis Nye. Marian 
Mleteeto. Pate BarhuC oUi-

UtW  < S> Gaasaaska _  . _  _
Jam as Anieas, Denois Weaw- 
ar. Lee KiasolTtag portrays

Defensive Bridgo 
On Channel 24

"Brldga.** n aerias of 15 basic 
Icaspna covering a e ^ t a  of da- 
fanalve play from lands to  fl- 
neasas to no trump, will begin 
Tuesday nt 9 p.m. on Ohnnnal 
M.

Taught by Jean  Oox who haa 
n SWUM -Of humor and n fla ir 
for mxUng har point h it homa, 
the ieaeone are, in her' own 
words, ‘‘for bridge plnyera who 
have played maybe for year*, 
but have been guessing.*’

t Im first leeaons omiaider 
proper lends when ton play Is 
la suite. In  future lesaona, M rs. 
Oox dem onstrates how to take 
tricks when tha oontmot ia in 
suite, tha variety of flnsasaa, 
props* trump management and 
how to ntUiae “otharwisa use- 
le u  trump,** aad auooaanfiil no 

Jn irnp  p l*^

Orah : 
Haysa.

twias, oas af
deredl

M il*  <B> Ptamp Th
(IS) Can Mr. 

u n a (u*-n-«a> m<
weather 

U d *  <t> Mavto
“▲tuck of tha 
atar,” Alltooa 
TTiidana

U iU  < S) Satarday SpeataealBr
“The HorSa Soldlam,'* J 
Wayne. W. I ^ e n .
<8I> Certain Thne 
<«*> MedaWaa 'Thanlaa 

U ;M  <M) Late Shaw . „ .
. "The Tessa Rangafa 1
MacMurrsy.

UtW  <i) Mavto , ^  '“The Mummy a Oume,'* 
Chaney, Peter Ooe. 

i n *  <4t> L ^ 'a  Prayaa 
l : a  <W> Maviaa TIM^Dawn

“Tha Lovaa o f__
R tts Hayworth.- •The 
pool,” Jbae Ferrer. 
n m * a y .* ' h . Conla. 
and Arrow,” Biirt 
tor.

1:4* (S> Mawaoepa, M<

iwm

“ThtovaW-

*i*e it) 
*MS it)

__ __fmvmwvt
Oaaalart aad Myam 

Kewa aad vraatl

$ I a i a c k
ELECTRONICS
lAeORATORIES

277  B R O A D

So n rice

By
QtalHM

TtdMitiMt
TT^Badkh iM a sim ii

*-S, auto..
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I <W) W aatm  i awfcl w a
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U:M

fT) raaattoaa »t Maa 
<M) Haa latoM M a,

< t> BaaM Naaalac ^  <tt) TetoafaiW <M> Oaaeera (M) CaaTaraatoaai WMh

<N) w SrSan ^ i t afc (M) Air Fam  Starr » :«  m> UtIb* Wari _ ...
lt:H  ^JaaeSBaf*"****"*** *****
itM ( 1) FateaHtoa( s> Oplalaaatoi Maa 

<U> BaaabM Meta Ta. QtaBta 
(■Mt) »to“ »«*F jM j. . liondon Tour: . BuektafliaiB Palace, Piccadilly C I r c u a, 
other placea. (R)
(tt) Shlae W ^  ■ •w jtf , iM) Walk Baalia »  <®^>, Story tX the Ajwatta (UmM In hla f<wl4e|to to ^  Near Eaat. Greece add M y. ItM ( *) Xakt OaaafaaadUM liaM 
Oaaaatoleat „  ^  ••1;M ( 3) Face the NiUtoa____< »M> toeaea aai Anewaae 
(4t> Wtoalu Ftoa 3:M ( 3) Tear <toaM<

»>U
3<M

the

itM t 3) l ya Oat A Saeaat

f e  «

..hS S E u ,OoaaAccoMt a n y y a F  U Amerk*'a_<braee lor ^$aat>ra 
boattac. (*) _  _<3»M) Meat » a  F taaa«9  O u ^ : Ban. 1%ainaa IteaM  (M T  eh»r. NetoonRodkrfrt- ler (K.TJ (erraer San. Wn- 8. btnriaad (Cai).OU IV  CMiMaphaia 
(M) g a i tM  C t o  ... Waatai Dead aa AUraSr*_lktef hotaa to the only__wbo^akaa ttadly to awandartaB Voat who aato a
ret of Wilf—•-
( R ><U> HaraM

IhSPa houaa (dana.

( •> Beet of OreaAe
<M> -  “  -----Star Shewimaa. (33) Bava.Jtoa WM Taarelini isr^r^M) OaiUBl Maa 

‘ [3) laaala _ .  ... .ton Praroat. June LceUtart rhough tt waa an aw kw ^ moagral who aarad a ohUd, Laaate aceideataUy Kata the

1t(

»M) DlreettoBa
Ryniaa .and apWi BapUat •Hour Cht .Worth Texaa.
\83> FUaa ^(M> A Ttott te Vaaeaaala

— 7^-------------------------

. TVipalca and the
preview of the Callfonito 
•"ary eU 

Ancho__ ^ Bridca(M )----(M> The
honnani'
‘5 »

.’ • • •2 :y ’» a l l « J a r ? ! ^rifled to leant ha to aginK ha-

S S l / J S S 'S E ! * ) * -
lama. _  .(MAd) WindufM WaaM adOalat tOataa) ___... .

diM

StM

Pwra

aaCMt rochet .. to tM hquhe. of

At iaaaa•■"!&rsss. . . .
*far hhr

*̂**'""*

Marty Mltoar. Patrlcta Barry. SuAmb waalto brtalKa draaOe ohaaKwa to a yowiK oonpia’a Uvea. .(•) Witt.Ha. V

S ( m  I M  fajraB  WiiatM  
t 4t W&Fa w r  «Aat- . . (8*SSAM i) Wawa.Bpaata

' Rod Stalgaa.
M

Frad Mac-

U tU

Mavla 
(33) Marta
\ & a s s s i .  

a s . '“"ISsi-djavt
'j i S V m j a T -  “ •

KENKT nO EV A IU  
NEW TORK (A P ).r-  JttOk 

'Banny aot»t wUI ba Imviag 
C M  for MBC. but darotad fttm 
will atUl be able to aaa bim 
a t the same numbwb ob the 
dlala. Ra-nins wUl be bread* 
eaat on CBd late on Sunday'af
ternoons next fa ll. Hia ngw Wo- 
(fam  will be seen on NBO FH-. 
day evenings.

PROGRAM
flnaa Ohaaaal
<;M (3> S a a n a v  gemaatar

(M) Aarlealtara att Farada 
itM  < 3) HMMata a l .  OaMlaet 

and m w a e m  
•td i < 3) Town Ortoe

T:M (3) O adaiatato lte One WoiM 
<33M) Today S lM  (3> Mornto|3toariMur 

7:M (33) W e a ^
1:M ( 3) Farfaattoa _  ^  __,*ll ETSAlusr—  IS u a5aa,"aB!&.

( »  Leave
ti:

For A Day

MiM

tliM
lltM

( » m :
w o(M) 1liWissnu.

43) The FriM  la  B isht l> OaaeaM idtoa.
Oat T V  Maaaasa

I
Lava a T M a

n At 
Mo m  BaihMaJ

3:M

tiM

al msht Warll

d) Tea Don't t o  n daa a Day
A to  SI k Oanio

StM ySK-r.

itM ( 3) Mawa and Waathaa Ui) la t v  Vblla lateaoat . S i) What'a Maw  ̂ (4d) Maws
im  («) Lanunla . _• lie < 3) Sparta. Mawa and Waath-
d:U (tt) OiBb Banao{”j( «> Fallaw V  Son

^ V % t£ * u :!X tto to ,
(SlinMacovaaT StM <M) Mawa .TiM < 3) ABor Dtoaw MartaDeaiiV.” Marion Brando,
yean Blmmona. __(U) V bacripttea TT (M) MaU tta te  Mwtto (tt) Weather. LoeM Mawa 
<M) What’a Mow_(3Mi> Matra aadnfoajto TiM (tt) Woatem Maaa. HigUlihta

Mlehl t f t  T V
la  The Rato," u m >  

DObMe Rayaokto. 
* Bollywood.

U tU

U rii
u tte
*11#.

••W U *ed**V «nan l^  B ariily  
Mlchaola. H, E«m  
<M> TOataht 
(M) Store Alton‘(R SĈTlr _‘•SocTor Beyond IV Door.*̂  
( t t)  Toatobt, _
(M) CaHforaia P rlaiar r  Ma>
(3) Mawa and Woattow
(M) Lard’a Frayav (3) Ma
Oaaitort _  
(M) Mawa

«iM (3»M) Banday 
Marloe
“Stadto' —
Gena K e lly .-------
Mualoal apoof of ------iiTTSTT XI*sus;
(R^

. X . 3 8
tiM  ; SAMS) Wasaa Train (Cater)

John M dntire. Ron Hayoo. A 
■ trioo to ohow hto 
tor raoouo by aall- 

to Uia onUra tydu.
,ai> Tt a ra l ^ o o  

StM < 3) Danay TVaaaa SBaw
. Marjorie liOt'A T V  Brtltohar 
w V  torltad Danny to hunt 
pliaaanM and irouae with him 
d e v o u t  to V ^ a  poaebor.

• it i  i^{ SiSyOriWWh*Mww*~*.ssd£rs-jrsi.ss
uatoK oontmon aanae, eat ota

e .

carom a l BtoeXhoeby. 
MtdTi 3> IV  VtooMt o  (ttA i) BUy OnSkaat 

(3) Kraktanan. _  . ,

(R)

(3) Krabtaaan.
(3Mt> Braaktae  ___ _Paul Rlobardf. ClUff R oV rt- 
aott. A Don J u m . raiw to!-*Th'lii-
T V m et T V  —. 
arouM ' During
.GIm (Sub of ̂ C .  
<M> i k  and m n  

U iM  (3A-3Mi> Mawa. 
and daorto 
( t t)  t o  Mowa • • ,

TaU Tales 
From ‘TW3’

n e w  YORK — If A (Msting 
director wanted e g ro u p ^  m v  
wbo ride “tell in the aetklle’’ to 
till out the roetbr for a movie,
he would have no further to seek
for cendldstee then tbe ceat and 
crew of NBC-TV’s “That WAa 
tbe Week Thet Wss.”

In the entertainment busmeea, 
there ie a  prepondereiMA of man 
below nve-fvt-aeyen-.— and 
many of tbem wear elenitar 

»es. TeU men Itte  Dan BlOidt- 
of NBC-TVe “Bofuuis*’’ atad 

BUd Palm er of “NBC •ports 
Special” stand out end, as cne 
tall girl sadd, “They’re like MM 
flowers in  . It UrM of dwnn 
p4nMo'*

ThM Alcog came “TW«” - r  
with A yerltable elite gUaM of 
tall men: executive. producer 
DeteAd Heyward, stx-feet>four; 
aaaoclate producer WUIard Lavi- 
las, six-feet-tbree; Alan Alda 
(ha ^ y a .  .“Frsncls” In the 
“Freaces and Prgnols” akete^ 
as). aiX'feet-two-enddialfl BUlott 
“Ted” Rdld, sbf-feel-two and 
Stanley Grover end David FroM, 
each Ilve-feet41.i .

“TWS’e" music dlreotor, Nor- 
BMU Paris, la flve-toet-olx but, 
be says, beaming seraiW oany 
*<1 have a  toweribg to lent And 
If you refusy to accept that bit 
of- prtqM ginda, you might say 
that tkay ke«p me anskid as a  
aurt of bat kog.” T<m mlgkt. but 
when pau any Id • * . m UMl g

P A a f t-T H B ia i

m i  C o ., lo e .
MB. GSOBCOB W. MNBN80M dB„ Manager

fbibm dixY a n d  h b l p f p i .
s ¥ j. e XOIBANQBS LUUBD AMD Dlril^OTiBD-)-llDTOAL FDNDB

M4 1 N  s T B ia n r •4 s - im
af Now Teirtt Bdeek

»vr*

MkiM A DiffaIT DOES Wb«r« Ym  S«td1

S  A V I I V ' C t S
. / / / , /  I . O A  M

4 ® /d

T r tm rz -T k o o  1  i i i i
l a t v  M A O i

r t s A k e i A T llliT iV lTJg
■ODTS SI, OOyBNTBY

£

768 MAIN STREET—TRL. 648-llM^

MB YOU KNOW
That SiS(laMM On  Ie NdfsiMl

An optloel auaglaaa lens Is designed to  Alter h A vred , 
ultra-violet, reduce glare and laemaan 
also to provide NO DIBTORTXON < y  IMAOMt.

Glased goods, (Dima-store type aunglnasml, PNtIW 
UtUe ouaUty but does provids dtatoided Images, pwh m  Ib 
mixTon, windows and ourrad WfatdshleMe which cMSsa 
handach— mnd «yc stnUn after a. faw I m n  waartoif uniay

Problems tor the Rerun Viewers
' NEW TORK (AP)-^TMevlsloa 
re-runs present falttafid vlewsrs 
wttta -p«>blenu not eocoimtored 
be other entertainment areas.

Few talevleion shows prove w  
utterly fnscinating tbat viewers 
want to savor foam a  secand 
titne around. That la particular
ly true of oomedy—where an 
‘Important Ingredient Is the 
viewer's aurprlsa-and hi the 
Mtton-adventure storlw .

There may be mme wbo ean 
otauckle repeatedly. a t die sur
prised look on a  lady’s face— 
OB '̂ Candid Gamera'’ Sunday 
aigkt—when she finds that a 
olgareRe Mle had Just ptat Into 
aa  nat>*iBy bad to ap p eaM . 
M b ilew er didn’t  laugh tkb

•ra t time. Nor did I  r w  M did
foe studio aadlaBoe Bt the nager
of an eanieat ^umbelr puaied  
by kavliM beor m b  nnjt «f 
a  leaky J&uoet and ooBfrdnUd 
with InsiflM firanatks make - bn- 
Ueve IxadneaBBWB who sum- 
moaed him.

Thf setooBd ' f  • run ptnU eai 
tor aaoet qC us viewara la that 
Ore are ^reaturoe of baWts 
tormnd during tbe cold wwitbar 
monfos. We sampled the not' 
work offerings last •eptenheg 
and Oitobnr, made our oboioes 
of jMuitMred idtowe sad riodb 
wtfo fooui.-.

seem ttMt m  • MSi 
glvn •  follownr of

Mfoer meBtha 
ppy ta r n  t o  
s, parttoiuarw 
ho can aeb tea

m0». West 
WRtob the ABO oe 
v  biased. BiW H doomi’t 
to work out fos* WV.

th e  warm wvfoer.^ 
hoorever, are toppy 
the bisebaU Aas, 
foe lucky tons ^  S S J T J Z I  
aviaed games Ortfo foclr faF0B> 
Ito tpams. . ^

gfJMMEB BPBOIALB 
«HeBry F<mda sad lbs Fann- 

to .’’ SB hour-loag eonudy ra« 
ynm starring H « »  F onda wWh 
TUM, Van Dyke, Onra YMUaiBa, 
OKFOt Lynisy end Dnn B to h sF, 
urm Munch a auMHMr «ohFO*»roissv-«Sf^

l̂ Role
BaRailRitoFwg(

Televhion

B y c i j i H OA u w n r r  < 
M tW .TO itll (A P )-"A ’U 

iM t It's «1|K> soft of end,*’ 
tidl, MiiAy kdiow wHb thha 

D h«''hnlf. “AfCsr »  y ean  lui 
fto  AnuwIng MsB to jto  toM ofc

Sam  lomenlbnF aU foe years 
tbo “ . Buuuna Hiow 

-^thn ff"»f***F 
■ n i ik a  (toMMaany  h e  m ef iil (toxB, tho  re  _̂_^

■Iriuwn iddfl in  h |s o £ ^ ,  b ^  
t t l s a  s to ry  wHfc A h e w y  o r i l’

*"fil*er tho" ysars, BaUstattne

!5i’’?ggranrfr« •BPsa;' -

____ In fnot, tanv* M tom od
’'OttfoBr*’ kmr^BDMh 'n 
einn wuned ^BnUaidtaio 
bUb Mat.

dtM

Tlif

pugioinn. 
turned Into

tricks font 
dieaaters—...w  M la o r---------------

rabbits refused to emerge from 
top bats, ipdlne refoaed t o iV  
anwod in half, tto wrong oart 
atways popped out of foe pack.

Then sraSstong t r ^  ***^*i* 
to happen to vaimbvUJe and Bal- 
iLitIne -  who does not like to 
play night ohibB-staried Mrt 
c ^ y  to  look around.

“Vhien MfiBnle'e Navy came 
up, there were only eight w e ^  
a  vaudevUto a year left f o r  foie 
(xiuntry, coast to coast. I  have 
to work 10 repoM dp weeks a  
year to make foe money 1 earn 
on this T V  dhow," V  sakL 

Show buainsas always knew 
him be n deft oomeiUaa who 
polled laughs wlfo'- fUmbUng 
magic tricks. Thus V  bad some 
nstfiig offers, tadudlng a regu
lar pari In “Car M" with be re
luctantly turned down tor foe 
ABO Navy comedy ‘

" I read -for the Chuber role,*' 
be reoaUed. ‘T  was Just one M 
nhout dp guys W o k to -to  the 
part They.oalled me four days 
C w  to tell me i  had It."- 

Onrt plays a torpedoman with 
the iQipwote of a con man. 

“It’s a oinch," he said glee- 
' fully. T  am OrUbdr-Gfuber la 

ms. Other aotore may study a  
part and deiASe oee of M dif' 
lorito ways, to pliur a character, 

ly a e ltm  f

M a ^ ,__  1*
Chet, David ® 

fni Dilemma ?2
iM i convention

atOl oburidea over a  --------„ ,
Brinkley dilenuna during thel 
,MS0 oonventlona , ItttM

‘TBiet and David are p ria o v Ig M  
era in  their booth every n ^ u ta  I 
the eonventlon Is In sisrion, . ^  
Frank e^^alns, "sad wa tq r '" " *  
to give them u  murii serv to  
M we CAM. *0111  day, tV  proV j* } fl
torn seemed fairly atofoto. 
w en hungry.

<T sent out m  order to get 
them some aandwiohee, In t a 
half-hour later Chet was still 
pleading for lk>o(L As It turned 
o u t one at the sandwlohee went 
to Morgan Beatty in the radio 
booth and the other w ent to 
John Daly over a t tbe ABC 
booth. riiiaUy, Brinkley couldn’t  
stand It any longer.

“Be got on tbe a ir and in- 
atsted foat somebody get him 
something to  e a t That did I t  
Food started  oomlng In from all 
avet ^  country — eooWee, 
oakee, even whole torkeye. We 
ate.” __________ __

D oinuus DOWS

NEW YORK — < n »
will give w  a  double does of 
"The Andy Griffith Show next 
aeaaon. Andy already hae"BB- 
lunnibed th a t tt  wlU be hie final 
ssason as the sheriff of May
berry. He wW V  vWble, in re
runs, on ftie network daOy a t 
11 sjae. _ _ _ _ _

BOONE CONVtSlON

, NEW TORK U P )—M NTC

seas<m wltk Fern P a ^  pMy- 
ing the famous ofrontieremaa,

i K i .  t t i .  M  -  a - l i . £ L 2 J Y r

Al

StM

tiM

diN

didi (
•■ "1 .S

l iU

ViM

• m

V  le

MtM t  •>
m V . —  ROT Qtatta. Mertom Uano,

<C»

d S K  evno* at a

•iM Guoek:{)om«d]Mrariota.
orl Hbrtoo. (R)(M) FV m> i r ig y  Roewtae

-* tmleM (Vt 
their iMttrad

la V
Aeeart onleM (her (tan ortx- oame thatr lialrad for MOh

BWMtataB a V
A aet Bu 
FlorwooLawreaoe._ _ ...

im iy  “oatmaa” (or a (Ightar
UtM

U d i ( •) TaeodaT_StaHlKto ___. _'•Ftary at ntaOMO C r y *  Ootaen (mat, vtolor Materal«£:ir%ta.S,«{l?5as-U:M (ijaj_ Qaaopalga aV  (V  Can.

-‘̂ jy -^ D riv . »T i to v -
UtU u8rRa*%Md’s Fierer UtM (•) Mowe, Weather- KeeMSU e( MeditaUea ^  -

1 *"■** |.*> .Row w .  MesMSta of 
(M) Mews

WEDNESDAY Teievuton PROGRAM

1:M T«^

"^Itoire. 
taeadi «d

"'•’•SCSS «n Ik e

Me I ’m m y irtT S i fact, eome- 
ftmee 1 go to the dlreotor and 
toll him my Unee are ones Gru
ber would never say. And he 
tolls me, okay, to rewrite 
foem ." '

But to BallanOnq foe most in
I bnpresslon It Is a  n e w --------oJSS wm iJifo foêSigtouSU. .‘T»?

7tU  <4l-J8S!**5S* eill KM*- •e( Mr.

ad which has been eanoeled. th in k  »tMof thMu have e e r t a u u y | ^  ^  eonfualon Ifl
NBO has two Boone abows al.. 
multaneously in its  sehednle.

HMK AW AdWM
. J m ETo v S** '
Dotelgr V w a

O v  S PE E D Y  te s d a l ty
t r u l y  D B L R ^ U BCHICKEN
Brvw B lb  6 I f ib a ts s

OAIA IN ORDHB 
Flak Cp I t  M toatee lad

■BH« miVE.M

I MtM

CARBON VAOATIOtNI

NEW YORK (AF) — P at 
Boone and oonudian Woody Al- 
Ian wfll sarvta m  substitute pro
gram  boete on NBC-TV’s John
ny Carson show when Osrson 
leaves en Jtdy •  for three weeks 
to  fin a  Las Yagas nIgMOluh

«spa

THMiraCE MHO 
UUt OOVEM

l i t  w . MaMBe T pba

ATTIC FANS
Be randy for the hot weather  I 
ahead with a  H U N T E R  
ATTIC FAN InstaB edtnyoar 
home, com plete w ith fan 
louTarn and aB eaipantiy

UtM

n tuItM

ItM

fw '

•) ,0«l 1*jr -_j3)'«aavsu_(sS m > FaU«r_SVwe

dtM <tt-Se> Mews

ItSSx.dlM
dtU ( 3)

•riW S) Ifoedel Reessl 
Mews
•T f "Fiaaiaet

fomitaT 1
Travel
Mewe

I 1 3) L U M

r,s:s"SL.T#asu*i
Iseita

. OaUhta 
tr, Lseal Ma 

fe  Mew

Mews-
I 1M

•̂aSiSr

•iM ItaB’t

WILSON
a iC T l i lC A L  C O .

*i2S5wtS5B28*

«̂r“5ss#:
'  a t  V r

A .ly s r  la^ufT
1 memor. (R) _ .

la i
Btevew 

a  blind
___Jey ta dto_
enUitietaent, (E 
S t)  Jaae Oasw 

tiM  < 3) BeveittrlMHMpBae
BuddT afisen- B e ^ e r  MB- 
bum  trtas to save f o e C ta u ^  
ett’s  Oearit-type •V niT  W  
movbic in before wreekera d a  /
( t t \  BUIr O m V m  / L
(33-M> M y a a e a
Diane CMento. Oeonw CWa 
aard. Baat Oermaii girl y

wlta.(R)
(SM-U) Bee Oaaer _______

< Ttaceot Edwards. B a y m  
Buell. PhyakSan-huehand ta 
ta aS ^ ad  W k ta  wife’s  sea r 
tracedy. (R)

' (d«> T V  Face U  Sagdek.
(M) ObamstaasUs Debate 

dtM (3) Oaee D fea A MatjreeS
Carol B urnett Speoial adap- 
taUoB of oa-Broadway s »  
sloa) bit with membera e( 
foe original oomgaay,■’̂ arjfeai’satjaw.A m au's atta ctenettt to Ha 
widowed mother becomes m  
IhreiU to Ilia maRtalta. OKI 
( A4a4d> n  Seaaet S h jf  
Mfrera mniwUst. J r . S b  ssp 
eoveni a  fake U V ap  j t a t

(3t> liitiiiiiallmal Masaakw

SiM I)

gate alok 
flu abot 

I t  a

Maatak Jorge

Don WHliS Gara9t
’" ^ g m — v ic e
flMNVRAL aSSr I 

•M UfSSl-Af MAIN m .

jo m

su : HA harjurr

BEST
‘ CA!l

U tM  (

»
(Manna M arta ( 
Mlatrial. ^

U tM  (tt)  TealgM 
■ Qeiiui,

W lU  (dd) Lerd's F iareir

t&jsrsnjl"
t m  (dd) Mewa

MANCHEnER
oLDSiieBmg a

^  i u w i S T c n m R S T .

N E W  o r  U S E D
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Faces.
Back on
• y B O S n O M A S

B O LLT H tO O D  (A P ) — "T b e jr 
w ig lit to f t v *  OM an  ■ m m y," 
anjrn 3 o v f B ia lio p  w ttb  a  ru a fu l 
aa iU a , " fo r  the m oat • canceled  
akaer la  te le v la io n ,”

T h e  u a u a lly  g rtm  • panned 
B ta lH v  Can affo rd  a  am ile , hav> 
In c  b raved  h la  th ird  can ce lla- 
tton in  th ree  y e a ra .; Qe*U be 
b a ck  fo r a  fo u rth ' aeaaon follow *
In c  netw ork d ealing  aa e x p l i 
cated  aa a  P e rry  M aaon to rlp t.

 ̂ S a r lie r  th ia  y e a r, B ia lio p  w aa 
a n tifle d  th a t V K  w aan’t  gthne
to  renew  h ia half-hour com edy

"N a tu ra lly  I  w aa diaappolnt- 
e d ,"  he aa ld ,. "becauae 1 thought 
w e  had h it a  p re tty  good a tiid e . 
I  thought the p rem lae o f hav- 
lu g  m e a  te levla io n  com edian 
w aa v a lid , the caat w orked  w e ll 
together, and the gueat atara 
w ere  im p o rtan t and w e ll-in te
g rated  Into the p lo ta ."

N B C  a t lll w anted Biabop—but 
aa em cee o f an hour v a r ie ty  
abow. B iahop w aa w illin g , but 
he balked  p t sig n ing  fo r o n ly  18 
abowa.

*T  knew  I  couldn’t  aaaem ble 
tiie  best k in d  o f a ta ff unleaa I

I- a  guatentee o f as ahow s,’ 
atod.

>be a U e  to  h it jto u r a trld e  w ith  
a  v a ito ty  abow , 'u n til you’ve  
done 10 o r m ore* B y  th a t tim p  it  
w ould bo too brtOe"

Biahop held  A rm . Bo <ttd N BQ l 
C B S  w a s nkakleg  o vertu rea fo r 
the half-tom f com edy o r: ah  hour 
v a rie ty  afeow fo r the 1M BA8 sea
son. B u t B iahop  saw  the d iffi
cu lty  o f reaaasm b llng  the caat 
a  ye a r.h e iu se ,

B ia h o p  rM ign*< i h im se lf to 
h ittin g  the. aaloon c irc u it  once 
m ore.antk. aigaed fo r fo u r w eeks 
in  L iu  .V eg as b e X id n g  in  
A ugust.

t e  k  F H d a y  a t  8 , N B C  m ad * 
its  fin a l d e c is io n : 18 w ««ks o f 
the v a rie ty  hour _ o r nothing. 
B iahop to<A nothing . .A t  8 :80 
C B S  ca lle d  and w anted the half- 
hour conMKl]r fo r 18 w eeks the 
com ing season . N ix , sa id  B iahop 
it 's  got to be as.

" I ’m  going out to p la y  g o lf, 
he to ld , h ia  ag ents. ‘ ‘Don’t t ^  
to c a ll m e u n lto s the an sw er is  
y e s .’ ’ ‘The an sw er d im e  a l h ia  
home a t  8 : T e a . :

The  show is  slo tted  Iv s . tb e  
iM t haK-hour of pow erto l "B o - 

•which m akes Biphoi 
N B C
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t s iie

- ifSavs' b’̂ a s e v d  
(81 Oasee Per e Dev
« 8) Ifews .
<f8-8U.lea When 
< 8> O ^ n U  . HesaMal

Palmer Thsalti! « )  1
Pm  W X .

suspect eng ineered

be. s a id . "T h e  netw orks often 
m ake a  decision  about dropping 
a  ahofw a fte r four o r fiv e  to v e ; 
been on the a ir . T o u  m ight not

whole th in g . B u t:h e ’a w fllin g  to 
is  chanci 'take  h ia c h a n c u f " I  th in k  the 

show is  .b e tto r a t 9 :80  . in stead  
o f the e a rlie r q ito  w e p a d ; w e’iW 
aim ed m ore a t ad u lts than  
W d s."

Coming Shows
’The heads o f fo u r a re *  ool 

legos d iscu ss m utu al problem s 
on C hannel S ’e f in a l program  
to the ae rie s, ’ ’F ro m  the Ool- 
lege C am p us,’ ’ Sund ay a t 11 :80

f  aim ed in  1982, w ill be presented 
n e xt F r id a y  a it 'S :lQ .p ^ . 
C hannel M .

Oene K e lly  and D ebbie R ey- 
■ slds a fa r in  "S in g in ’ in  the 
R a ta ’’  M onday on N B C -T V 's  
T fo n d a y  N ig h t a t th e  M ovies”  
Ikom  7 :30 -9 :30  p jn .

L a m b e rt, H e n d ricks and B a - 
v a a  ap p ear on C hanne l 24’s 
* Ja a a  C a su a l”  lyed nead ay a t 
S :S S  p jn ., repeated ‘Th u rsd ay  a t 
t :3 0  p .m .

T h e  f ir s t  docum entary eve r 
>ade, "N anook a t the N o rth ,”

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D

(
*Ta D efense o f Rom e,”  i 

hour-long sp ec ia l on th e  B lte r- 
n * I C ity  and the le g acy  o f R o 
m an la w . w ill be te le cM t 
W ednesday a t 7 :3 0  on C B S - 
T V ’a ” T h e  R o o ts o f Freedom ”  
aeries.

M a rty  M iln e r and P a tr ic ia  
B a rry  p o rtra y  a  couple w ho 
lapd  in  the m oney in  the com - 

”M orp, M ore, M ops, M ore,”  
on N B C -’̂ T p  D u  P o n t m o w  .o f 
the W eek”  R und ay fro m  10-11 
p jn . . .  ^

Post-1958 Films 
On t v  in FaU

Prem ito  S e rv ice  
Radto  D Ispatebed

» V - S a le s  and S e rv le e

SfirvicB
W e a tten d  to  
e v e r y  «totall 
th a t k e e p s  
y o u  lo o k in g  
yo u r b est.

Cameo Beauty 
Studio

S4S-374S
n  S L .

A B C -’T V  w ill p r e s e f it a e r ie s  
o f ' post-1908 fe a tu re ' ftb n s on 
Sund ay n if lit e  s ta rtin g  th is  
faH .

ca n e d  " T ile  Su nd ay N ig h t 
M ovie,”  th e  film s  ‘w iH  ru n  foom 
9 to  11 p jn . ’

Am ong those aefaedutod a r * . 
’Bxodua,”  "Som e L ik e  I t  H o t,”  
"B lrd m an  o f A fo a tra a ,”  "Jud g e- 
m m t a t  N uerw inbuiY ,,”  ‘T h e  
V i k in g s . ”  . " K id  O alab ad .”  
“P o ck e tfu l o f M iiia c le s .”  ’*1110 
F a c ta  o f L f to ”  ^ ‘P a rU  B lu * ,' 
and **ra rae  BU ltaa.”
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NYC Negroes Terrorize 
Riders on Subway, Ferry

N E W  YORK (A P ) — - 
Bands of teen-as^ Nogro 
marauders, raiding subway 
trains and a ferry boat, 
brought terror to normally 
quiet sections of Brookljm 
and lower Manhattan over 
the weekend.

EaMy Sunday 30 youtha 
atormed aboard a subway train 
an route from Coney Island In 
Brooklyn and terrorised and 
robbed passePigers.

One passenger, Howard Wein
er, IS, was struck In the face 
with a bottle and robbed of his 
wrist watch and |3.

Another, Nick Phlllplde, 64, 
was cut about the face and ayes. 
A third, Harvey Vine, 2S, was 
punched and kicked.

Phlliplde’s trousers were 
ripped off and 107 taken from 
his wallet.

The youths, many of them 
reeking with alcohol, left the 
train at Kings Highway, Brook
lyn, after smashing windows and 
light bulbs.

They ran to the street, 
smashed the window of a beauty 
parlor and stole about $00 from 
the cash register.

Residents of the district, which 
Is predominantly white, reacted

.^with anger and a  street 
was narrowly averted.

About 40 persons poured out of 
homes and a bar and began 
“ passing remarks," said detec- 
Uve Raymond Sbeerln.

Sheenn continued; “ They 
wanted to do something. It  was 
like they were trying to say to 
us, ‘Let us have them for a little 
while’ or something to that ef
fect."

Sheerln was among officers In 
11 cars which sped to the area. 
Twelve of the youths were ar
rested.

Less than two hours earlier, 
two men and two youths cowed 
the motorman aboard a  subway

Debate Heads 
For C l i m a x  
Over Rights

WASHTNOTON (A P ) — The 
■enate enters today what most 
o f Its members expect will be 
the climactic month of the his
toric 1964 civil rights debate.

Today’s session, the 67th on 
the House-passed civil rights 
.Mil, was exacted  to be low-key, 
however, because senators are 
atragglliw back to the Capitol 
after a three-day Memorial Day 
recess.

Starting Tuesday Democratic 
Leader hOke Mansfield has 
promised sessions opening ttiree 
BOUTS earlier than usual in a 
drive to step up the pace e ( the 
debate.

Mansfield has said he hopes
the Senate can vote on cloture. 
Its debate-limiting procedure, by 
June 10. This would mean filing 
o f a  cloture petition a  tveek from 
today. A  vote must come on the 
second day after the petition is 
filed.

I f  the two-thirds vote needed 
to invoke cloture and halt the 
Southern talkathon is available, 
the bill la expected to be passed 
soon afterward. ’The Southerners 
fIghUng -the measure concede 
there are ample votes to put It 
through once debate, has been 
choked off. '

Under cloture each senator Is 
limited to one hour of speech 
time on all Issues. However, he 
could offer any number of 
amendments. More than 240 now 
have been introduced.

Cloture has been invoked by 
the Senate only five times in its 
hlstoty, never on civil rights.

Republican Leader E'^erett M. 
Dirksen agrees that the time

<8ee Page Eleven)

elashwtrain near Prospect Park in 
Brooklyn. They threatened the 
motorman with a  meat cleaver.

Police said the four got off at 
Prospect Park, boarded another 
train, and threatened passen
gers with the cleaver. One pass
enger Clifford Renaus, 24, pulled 
the emergency cord as the train 
rolled Into a station. He ran 
from the car and called police 
from the cashier’s booth. Police 
got there in time to grab the 
four.

Simday night, five Negrb teen
agers attacked a white youth on 
a  train in lowef Manhattan,

.(See Page Two)

Windup Explosive 
In California Race

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )—Sen 
Barry Qoldwater and Oov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller directed fi
nal appeals to the voters today 
In an explosive windup to Cal- 
Ifom ia’a presidential orlmary.

Bitter charges of "sm ear" 
and “ Irresponsibility" between 
the rival camps sharpened the 
vital race for the state’s 86 Re
publican national convention 
delegates In Tuesday’s balloting.

Both sides, in traditional fash
ion, expressed confidence in the 
outcome of a battle which Rock
efeller says will shape the fu
ture course of the Re 
party.

The polls have lifted Rockefel
ler to frontrunner from the im- 
derdog rating he had before his. 
surprise victory in Oregon. But 
the pulse-takers cushioned their 
figures with enough undecided 
voters to swing the election ei
ther way.

’That was true, too, in the tor
rid clash between Pierre Salin
ger, former White House press 
secretary, and State Controller

lepubllcan

><$>Alan Cranston in a wholesale 
Democratic contest for the U.S. 
Senate nomination.

The primary, which started 
out as a ho-hum affair, is ex
pected to bring out 66 per cent 
(A the 7,‘122,724 registered vot
ers. The total includes 4,022,302 
Democrats, 3,896,448 Republi
cans.

’The feverish tempo of the 
closing weeks matched the in- 
fightii^ over who Is going to 
control the two parties in the 
state.

Rockefeller, who flew to New 
Fork just in time for the birth 
of a son Saturday, returns (or 
a 13-hour series of airport ral
lies at 14 cities.

Goldwatcr flew to Washington 
for the graduation of his daugh
ter Peggy, 19, from Mt. Vernon 
Junior College and to deliver 
the commencement address 
He is due back tonlgdit for an 
election-eve rally in Los An
geles.

(See Page Eleven)

Laos Regime Totters 
As Asia Talks Begin

HONOLULU (AP)—Top U.S. 
strategists opened secret talks 
on Communist-plagued Southeast 
Asia today as the shaky coali
tion government of Laos ap
peared to be falling apart.

’The virtual pullout of the pro- 
Communist Pathet Lao from a 
patched-up coalition with Lao
tian neutralists and righUsts 
deepened the crisis atmosphere 
surrounding the talks.

Just about every key Ameri
can official concerned with 
Southeast Asia wai^ present for 
the two-day conference behind 
closed doors at Pacific Com
mand headquarters overlooking 
Pearl Harbor.

The final decision maker— 
President Johnson—waited In 
Washingrton for recommenda
tions that could lead to military 
pressures against Communist

pv tfliu I Q«£m

<^North Viet Nam, source of much 
o< the trouble in Laos and South 
Viet Nam.

Any decision involving mil
itary moves would mark a sig
nificant turn in U.S. policy, 
which so far has avoided such 
action against North Viet Nam.

It was understood that U.S. of
ficials have been considering se
riously a variety of possible 
pressures, ranging from demon
strations of strength outside 
North Viet Nam to more direct 
military moves as a guerrilla 
counter-offensive.

The conference was expected 
to explore a wide selection of 
diplomatic and military ques- 
including a possible bigger role 
.for the United Nations in South
east Asia.

Official American quarters 
now tend to consider the prob
lems of Laos and South Viet 
Nam in tandem—rather than 
separately — as targets of the 
same Communist threat facing 
all of Southeast Asia.

(See Page Seven)

News Tidbits
from the A P  Wires »

■ « Moscow Fashions ^
IfaU models— Russia and Poland, right to le ft -  
show latest ipen’s wear at a Moscow fashion exposi
tion today. The style show was put on by Ckmiecon. 
Commumst-hloc | ^ p  seeking to eotn’dinate pro-/ 
auction among Socialist, sUtea of Bast Enropa. ‘ 
(i&  Photofax.) < . ^  '  '

The first Negro graduates’ of 
desegregated Birmingham, Ala., 
high schools receive diplomas 
without Incident yesterday. . . 
A  mother and four children died 
in a Buffalo, N. Y., fire early 
today that^ swept their slnifle- 
Btory frame home in Buffalo’s 
Central Park district.

’Twelve girls collapse, one is 
rushed to a hbspital, three hun
dred teen-agers try to storm a 
theater in London as the Bea
ties return after a month’s va
cation. . .Judy Garland walks 
out o f a Hong Kong hospital to
day but says. “ 1 am still very 
weak. I  am going to take a 
long rest."

President Victor Paz Esten- 
soro, the only candidate in Bo
livia, is re-elected yesterday, 
but counting of blank ballots is 
awaited (or an Indication of the 
strength o f his opposition. . . 
Leo ^ la r d ,  66, famed nuclear 
physicist who helped the United 
States genome an atomic power 
and then later campaigned for 
peace, dies in San Diego, Calif., 
apparently of a heart attack.

Malaysia threatens to call o ff 
a  . summit conference In Tokyo 
nekt week if Indonesia balks dt 
the withdrawal o f guerrillas 
from  Malaysian Borneo. . . 
Oov. Nelson A. Rockefeller aims 
fo r a Ung-slse block o f IT delc-

?»te votes in tomorrow’s N^w 
prk State primary.
Shiny, new alr-condltlonod 

buses operate In pbu» o f an
cient streetenro on Canal St. in 
N ew  (Drleana —  this historic 
city 's main thoroughfare. . . . 
In  a marathon, 17H-hour ses
sion, nsfoUators ranch first

In tbs 
00; nlhcusd B sbsk Tfnro 
■tidnfaiBI

Events 
In State

Lodge Senate Bid 
Seen This Week

HARTFORD (A P ) 
Former Gov. John Davis 
Lodge of Westport Is slated 
to announi^hfs availability 
for the. Republican nomina- 
tioiy for U.S. Senator this 
Week.

i t  was Moorted that the for
mer govern s  and former UJ3. 
Ambassador to Spain after a 
seriqg of weekend conferences 
has decided to do battle, with 
D e m o c r a t i c  U.S. Senator 
’Thomas J. Dodd, i f  the party 
wants him to run.

He is expected to announce 
his position with a strong em
phasis on' unity in the party la
ter this week and then stare 
meeting with delegatee prior to 
the GOP state t convention, 
which opens at the Bushnell Me
morial June 13.

GOP State C h a i r m a n  A. 
Searle Plnney, who has ap
proached if  not crossed the fin
ish line in his race for re-elec
tion is expected to back Lodge.

Lodge made a bid for the Sen
ate nomination two years ago 
but lost to former Rep. C3on- 
gressmon Horace Seely-Brown 
of Pomfret. Seely-Brown was 
defeated in the election by 
Democratic Senator Abraham 
A. Rlblcoff.

Six Die on State

Students Ejected
MADISON (A P ) — More than ' 

260 college etudents were routed 
out ot Hammonasset State Park 
by state police and park offi
cials yesterday.

Police said the students were 
cutting up on the bench and in 
the park. ’The authorities said 
they would not obey park rang
ers and patrolmen.

One youth, Douglas Johnson,, 
30, of Bristol,- was arrested and 
charged with disorderly conduct 
for defying an officer’ s orders.. 
He was released under $60 bond 
pending appearance in Clinton 
Circuit Court June 38.

Hospital Bars Tests
NHIW HAVMN (A lP ) —  The 

Grace-New H ^ e n  H o ^ t a l  haa 
•iiQttfled local pogee depait- 
mlMts that tt will no longer take 
blood samples for use In drunk
en driving cases.

Robert Lawton, the hospital’s 
adn inistrator, said in a letter 
to the departments that the 
practice was causing doctors to 
spend too much time in court 
testifying on the results of the 
testa

The time spent in court. Law- 
ton said, interferred “ signifi
cantly and intolerably with our 
doctors’ responsibilities to hos
pital patients."

‘"rhe poeelbllity of waiting in 
court for cases to be called and 
the potential for lengthy inter
rogation and cross examination 
are the major reasons for our 
action," Lawton said.
’ The hospital has participated 
in the testing program since 
the state law requiring cheml- 
csl tests In drunken driving 
cases went Into effect on Jan. 1.

A  driver who refuses to take 
tile test risks suspension of his 
license. I f  he agrees to take a 
test he can take a blood test 
or a breath test. The blood sam
ples are sent to hospitals or 
laboratories for testing.

’The hospital has tested about 
40 persons since the program 
went into effect.

i P*<5Tf« i fa a % #  I

tHerald photo by Soternis).
Iwo Jima Tableau in Town’g Memorial Day Obao^anee.

Factions Seen Equal 
NEW  B R IT A IN  (A P ) —  

Howard E. Hausman said today 
he is running neck-and-neck — 
as far as Republican State Cen
tral Committee vote.s are con
cerned— with A. Searle Pinney 
in a fight for leadership of the 
state GOP.

Hausman seeks to unseat 
Pinney as state chairman. He

(See Page Eight)
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Smash Show 
By M ulcahy  
U nder W a y

BAST HADDAM (A P )—The 
crowd tensed for the big cra;^ 
at the East Haddam Dragway 
today.

A  smaU foreign car—a Re
nault Dauphine—was parked onjShastri, a moderate Socialist, 
the strip. An electronically con-! Like the late Prime Minister
trolled American car—a much I  *, *^*"?*'
Mgger Ford—headed for the P’® Gandhi. But he lacks the 
foreign auto at about 30 miles Western education and polish of 
jn  hour. I Nehru. Nehru once laughingly

But it missed. ’The Ford kept Shastri "half-clvillzed.’ ’
going down the track as the , Under Nehru, prime minister 
crowd cheered. It left the track I  , tndie s independence in 
and grazed a fence in front I .I**® dea^  Wednesday,

Shastri in Lead 
For Nehru Post
Omgress party lead^s meet 
Tuesday to elect the second 
prime minister India has ever 
had. ’The tide was reported run
ning strong for Lai Bahadur

India (A P )—®new prime minister must face

Banker, Wife 
Victims; Nine 
Died in 1963

N E W  FAIR FIELD  (A P )  
— A banker and his wife 
were among the victims m  
automobile accidentfi  ̂claiin- 
ed six lives during the M ^  
morial Day weekend hi 
Ckinnecticut.

Four persons, including Louis 
Tanzella and his wife, Iwth 47, 
were killed yesterday in a haad- 
on collision on Rt. 30 in N «w  
Fairfield.

Tanzella was manager o f the 
New Fairfield Branch of the 
Connecticut National Bank.

State police said his car was 
rammed by a car driven by 
Gary Hanlon, 16, of Southbury. 
Hanlon was also killed hi the 
accident.

Tanzella swerved his 1064 ae> 
dan far to the right in an effort 
to avoid Hanlon’s car after it 
had swerved into the wrong 
lane of the two lane highway, 
state police said.

The cars came together at 
the base of an embanhinent.

Bernice Abbanato, 30, at 
Stamford, who was riding with 
the Tanzellas, died tat Danbury 
Hospital today.

Mr. and Mrs. William Guido 
of Danbury, also in the Tanzel-, 
la car, were less seriously htirt, 
but both were admitted to Dan
bury Hospital.

Also admitted was Raymond 
Bresson. 17, of Newtown, who 
was riding with Hanlon.

In Middletown, a head-on ool- 
lision claimed the life of 23- 
year-old Franclne Maaselll of 
Middletown.

MasselU was rldtatg in a 
iven by Nicholas Casco, 
 ̂ ky Hill. The oar was 

struck by " a vehicle drlfron by 
John Preston,. 39, at Mscidoi, 
)>clice said.

Both Casco and'Preston were
hospitalized after the crash, 
which occurred late last night 
on Rt. 6A.

Police said Preston’s ear was 
in the wrong lane.

’The weekend’s first fatality 
occurred In East Hartford F ri
day night. ^

Joseph L. Bouchard, 46, was

of an empty grandstand. A 
crewman jumped aboard the 
American car as it slowed, and 
stopped it.

The second crash attempt was 
more successful.

The cars were being crashed 
as part of State Police Com-

Shastri showed ability as an-ad
ministrator. He is bluntly anti
communist.

New Delhi pwpers predicted 
Shastri would be named.

Shastri, minister without port
folio, faces a challenge from 
Morarjl Desai, former finance

missiemer Leo J. Mulcahy's pro'' minister. Desai angrily reiterat- 
gram aimed at .showing which ed his determination in a talk 
cars are safer—the big one.s or with an As.sociated Press cor-
the foreign and domestic com
pacts that weigh less than 3,-- 
000 pounds.

For the second crash, a 
Bulck was aimed at the Re
nault. Again the car came 
down the runway, guided by a 
crewman in a convertible along
side. ’The big car hit the small 
car, .sma.shlng the front of the i  of private enterprise 
waiting vehicle. ’The hood of As the hour of

respondent not to withdraw. A 
report that he had withdrawn 
was called "propaganda from 
the other side.’ ’ ,

Desai, 68, often 'differed with 
Nehru, not on policy but on em
phasis. He too, is anti-Oommu- 
nist and although a Gandhian 
Socallist, is somewhat tolerant

the big car flew up, but it was

(See Page Eight)

decision
neared, - Shastri appeared in 
Parliament to discuss probably 
the most dangerous problem the

Johnson’s ^New Deal’

T̂he Great Society^
EDI’TOR’S NOTE — TEN'ii’Harry S. Truman with the Falr<»ucatloni He cited these as cen-

duy.i ago. In a commencement 
address at the University of 
Michigan, President Johnson 
invited the youth of America to 
Join In building "the great so
ciety.”  Since then he haa used 
the phrase as a rallying ery — 
a development which Is ana
lyzed In the following M llcle.

By FRANK CORMIER 
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi

dent Johnson is making a de
termined effort to Identify his 
administration with a quest for 
what he terms “ the great so- 
clty."

Johnson gave new evidence of 
his attachment to this label dur
ing a four-day holiday weekend 
trip to New York and Texas. 
The President, who flew back 
to Washing^n Sunday night, de
livered four speeches during the 
trip and, in three of them, he 
talked about “ the great so
ciety.”

’This repetitive emphasis 
potQta up Johnson’s hope that 
the public eventually will link 
his name with the tam-r-much 

D. B oqmv^  w u  
wMi Um New Deal̂

guv ssmsssw wa'
M  NnnU ln 
iMplttad w

Deal and John F. Kennedy with 
the New Frontier.

Some Johnson aides say pri
vately, the concept of "the great 
society” , as the President has 
expressed it, is more typical of 
his view of the role of govern
ment than anything he has done 
as chief executive.

However, they emphasize the 
concrete aspects of the concept 
— rebuilt cities, flourishing 
schools, conservation programs 
and the elimination of poverty — 
rather than the abstractions 
which have embellished John
son’s speeches on the subject.

They argue that, throughout 
his political life, Johnson has 
been Intrigued by the notion of 
revitalising the economy o f  en
tire regions through rural elec
trification, power projects, re
forestation, job retraining! and 
the llkis. I ‘

Johnson first talked in detail 
about “ the great society" in his 
May 92 commencement address 
at the University of Michigan. 
In that speech, he urged his 

1  youthful audience to join in help- 
I Im  k> rebuild gltlea, preeerre 
, the

tral challenges facing the na 
tion.

At the same time, he talked 
about a society In which men 
are concerned more about the 
quality of their goals than the 
quantity of their goods, about an 
unspoiled, ̂ land where man can 
commune'wit hnature.

For a time, Johnson toyed 
with the phrase "better deal"— 
words he first used off-the-cuff 
in a television interview. ’This

—relations with Red China.
Shastri said Prime Minister 

Sirimavo Bandaranalke of Cey
lon and Bertrand Russell, the 
British philosopher-pacifist, had 
made overtures for settling the 
border dispute with Red China 
but “ statements emanating from 
Peking are not encouraging.”  

Four days before he died, 
Nehru told report^s India 
would negotiate on lytif Peking 
approached him directly and 
Red Chinese withdrew troops 
from frontier territory seized in

(Bee Page Eight)

Court B a r s  
Loyalty Oath

WASHING’TON- (A P ) — The 
Supreme Court struck down to
day two Washington State laws 
requiring that â I state em
ployes take loyalty oaths.

Justice Byron R. White, deliv
ering the court's decision, said 
the laws were "unconstitutional
ly vague."

Justice Tom C. Clark wrote a 
dissenting opinion, tn which Jus
tice John M. Harlan joined. The 
court's vote thus was 7-2.

About 64. persons employed by 
the .University -o( Washington in 
teaching and nonteaching jobs 
had challenged validity of the 
state laws.

’They appealed from a deci
sion by a special three-judge 
U.S. District Court in Seattle, 
Wash., that upheld the state re
quirement.

One law, enacted in 1966, re
quires state employes to swear 
they are not subversive persons, 
as defined in the law. ’The other 
law, enacted in 1931, requires 
that another oath be taken by 
teachers.

White’s majority opinion said 
the university employes coq-

(See Pa^a Eigkt)

Weekend Deaths 
409 on Highway

(Bee Page E ight)

Bulletins
CuUfd from A P  Wires

phrase was dropped after a b r ie f' By ’THE A880CIATBD PRESS
• . • 1 ..  . .  a_______________ ______ •________  «___trial run, however—perhaps be 
cause it was too reminiscent of 
the Roosevelt and Truman la
bels. W

"The great society”  presum
ably fits better with Johnson’s 
desire to be viewed as a "pres
ident of all the people"—a Sort 
of non-partisan leader who es
pouses causes aimed, at imlfying 
the nation.

.Johnson bore down hard on 
tha unity theme in his com
mencement address Saturday at 
the University of Texas. .,

Proclaiming a turning point in 
ttaer national history, ha aovl-

W J  . * W lJ 6 g iW I  ^ ^ ^ W * 4 W W  I ■ ■ ■■

eountryilda and peraaoto sd-l .' (iM  Vafs Iw*)

The nation’s traffic deaths 
during the Memorial Day week
end—more than 400—hit a rec
ord high for a three-day observ
ance of the holiday.

The death toll on the high
ways from 6 p.m. local time 
Thursday to midnight Sunday 
was 409. Belated reports were 
expected -to boost the final fig
ure.

The record toll for tpe drat 
holiday weekend of the spring 
topped the previous high mark 
of, 371 set ovef the Memorial 
Dqy period In 1966. The Nation
al Safety (?ouneU ^  mads a

(Ess IMgs H g lit )

BLAZE K ILLS  SIX  
BUFFALO , N. Y . (A P )  —  

A  fam ily of six died early to* 
today when fire swept their 
single-story frame hduse la 
the city’s Central Park dis
trict. ’The mother, Barbara 
W’hite, 38, and her four 
young children perished in 
the fire. ’The father, Charles, 
26, died eight hours later la 
Oolumbue Hospital. The chll- 
ren were Mark, 4; Kevin, 8| 
Meutt, 2, and 6--iiionth-old 
(tharles Jr. ’The oamte o f the 
fire was not determined, but 
the arson squad was called to 
Investigate. Fire officials said 
ihs fire' broke iHit while all o f 
the members of the faiidly 
apparently were asleep. They 
said White, after attempting 
to save two of the boys, stag
gered 106 yards to a nearby 
fire house to sound ths 
alarm. Authorities at the hos
pital said W’hite suffered 
hums over 16 per cent of hU 
body.

1
TYPHOID  OU’TBREAX

ABERDEEN, ScoUand (A P ) 
— A  tyiduiid o«itbreak In this 
city of 186,000 struck another 
37 persons today after officials 
had voiced hope the epidemio 
was leveling off. A total of 231 
persons Iq In hospitals — 181 
of them ; confirmed typhoid 
cases and the others suspected 
victims. City health officials 
said the epidemic appeared to 
have sprung from a super
market meat sllcer. But a 
Town Council meeting heard •  < 
suggestion that It may hava 
been attributable to what on* 
official called a deterloratloa 
of hygiene in the city’s pubUn 
lavatories because of the rs- 
cent withdrawal of altendanla. 
Health officials said they 
would investigate. Fears the 
outbreak bad spread to the 
British aavy were quieted. 
Scheela Save closed and social 
life Is suspended In Aberdeen,- 
One woman hne died of ty
phoid thus (nr,
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